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LEAA'S CO~nlUNITY ANTICRUIE PROGRAl\i 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1977 

U.S. HOUSE O'F REPRESENTATIVES, 
SunCm.DlITTTEE ON CRI1\ill 

O'F THE COl\UIITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The committee met at 1 p.m. in room 2237, Rayburn House Office 
Bui~di?g, Hon. John Conyers, Jr. [chairman of the subcommittee], 
presldmg. 

Present: Representatives Conyers, Holtzman, Gudger, Yolkrner, anel 
Ashbrook. 

Staff present: Hayden Gregory and Leslie E. Freed, counsel; Gene 
Gleason, investigator; Thomas M. Boyd, associate counsel; and 
Martha Brown, clerk. 

~fr. CONYERS. The subcommittee will come to -order. 
Last September, after lengthy hearings and illluch debate in both 

the House and the Senate, the 94th Congress extended title I of the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 for a period 
of 3 years. 

This title is the legislative authority for the Law Enforcement As
sistance Administration program within the Department of Justice. 

Section 101 ( c) of the LEli reauthorization legislation, which is 
entitled the Crime Control Act of 1976, establishes a new Office with
in LEli-the Office of Community Anticrime Programs. 

Section 520 (a )of the act authorized to be appropriated $15 million 
per year for the next 3 fiscal years to provide grants to community 
groups for specific community anticrime programs. It is this program 
which is the subject of our hearing today. 

This subcommittee has oversight responsibility over LEAA, and, 
thus, it is appropriate for us to examine the progress in implementing 
this, the newest of the congressionally manda,ted grant programs of 
LEli. 

,Ve take a special interest in the ,community anticrime aotivity be
cause the program originated within this subcommittee, and was, in 
fact, the subject of the first hearing held by the Subcommittee on 
Crime when it was established in 1973. 

The purpose of the community ,anticrime program is to make finan
cial and te0lmical assistance available to grassroots, community 
oriented anticrime efforts. 

Although funding of such programs under the LEAA black grant 
and discretionary grant programs is ,possible, .testimony before the 
subcommittee indicated that community groups find funds for such 
efforts were very hard to come by. 

(1) 
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Among the imlJediments to flUldings of community-based efforts are 
;requirements of local matching funds, endorsemcnt by the local law 
. enforcement establishment, and the requirement that the n,pplicant 
_group be incorporated. 

It was for the precise purpose of eliminating these kinds of road
.blocks that this program waB passed-a program of direct, 100-per
.cent funding of community anticrime efforts, which efforts would not 
Ibe subject to the veto of law enforcement, and wluch. could be under
taken by unincorporated as well as corpora ted groups. 

Tho legislative history of the Crime Control Act of 197:6, and, in
deed, the language of the act itself, clearly establishes these points of 
legislative intent of the Congress in enacting this legislation. 

On April 21 I introduced H.R. 6474, which would clarify ·these 
points should any ambiguity continue to be perceived. 

I hope, however, that one resu~t of this heal'ing will.be a meeting of 
the minds between the subcommIttee anel the leaderslllp of LEAA on 
these points ·of legislative intent, hopefully making amendments 
unnecessary. 

TIlE' Crime Control Act of 1976 was approved by the President last 
October 15. Since that time, the subcommittee has held numerous 
communications and discussions with LEAA on progress in setting up 
this small but important program to encourage and support citizen 
and community participation in anticrime activities. 

In a.d.dition to numerous staff discussions and exchanges of letters, 
~rl yscl£ and the ranking minority member were briefed on March 16 
by Acting Administrator Gregg and staff members on LEAA's plans 
for the program. 

As could be expected, numerous changes were made over the course 
of the 6 months planning for the implementation of the program. 

,Ve, frankly, are disturbed about the amount of time delay that has 
OCCUl'l'('cl in implementing this pl~ogram and the fact that LEAA ha.s 
not, and apparently has little or 110 intention to, in the near future, set 
up the Office of Community Anticrime Program as mandated by the 
act. 

However, there are also some positive developments. On ~"-pril 21, 
LEAA furnished the subcommittee draft guidelines for the progrn.m, 
spelling out in considerable detail the administration's plans for the 
implementation of the community anticrime program. 
. It is also our understanding that the guidelines have been widely 

distributed to organizations, groups, anc1 individua.ls with interest jn 
the program, and that inyitation has been extended for comment on 
the fJ.11idelines. The exact amolmt of that is yet to be. determined. 

Subcommittee staff was clirectecl to immediately review these g;uiCle
~ines, with ~ view not only to determine compliance with legislative 
mtenr·, but lll. order to respond to I..IEAA's generous offer to consider 
any comments the subcommittee might haye ror improvement of the 
pl'ogrnm. 

By letter of .A:pril 28, I directed detailed questions and comments 
on those guidelines to the .A.cting Administrator of LEAA. 

Those guidelines will serve. as the focal point of thls hearinO', anel 
we have a~kec1. Mr. Greg.g, the Acting Administrator, to addr:Ss the 
matters l'alSedIn the AprIl 28 Jetter here today. 

.. 
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Several provisions of those guidelines raise questions od: whether 
the spirit, iI not the letter, of this new law is being ignored. 

The most elemental question mised by the guidelines is whether the 
proposecl funding mechanism will result in the delivery of the funds 
to the recipients intended by the legislation-groups of citizens in 
communities throughout the country who ::Lre interested ill p~Lrticipa;t
ing in anticrime activities. 

Thel'e is no objection per se to the use of I'umbrella" organizations 
to funnel fund::! to several smaller neighborhood groups, as LEA.A. 
proposes; but the concern is that this is the only method by wh.ich 
these smaller groups can be funded. 

Perhaps, after reviewing the comments received on the guidelines
oand for that reason we're going to ask a couple of witnesses to per
ceivo that-LEAA may wish to consider inclusion of some provision 
for direct application for funding by neighborhood groups which 
11a1'e been bvpassed in the "umbrella" funding process. 

The reqillrement that the neighborhood groups must, without ex
'ception, go hat in :hand to a larger "umbrella" organizatIOn to receive 
funds under the program raises the specter of precisely the SOli of 
'''layering'' and obstruction to funding of commll1ity groups that we 
h01Jcd the legislation was designed to cut through. 

This potentiality is exacerbated by the fact that the communitywiele 
'01' umbrella organizatiors are, themselves, eligible-and appear to be 
l'equired-to operate act,ion programs themselves. So, they will be 
competing with neighborhood groups for the small amount o'f funds 
that exist. 

IVe are also concerned about the provision of the guidelines for 
funding of national organizations. Apart from the basic question 
whether such organizations can qualify as community organizations 
within the meaning of the act, serious questions exist about the wisdom 
'Of tllis potential use of the grant funds in question. 

We understand, ror example, that national organizations right be 
funded to go into a city where no qualified group is presently in 
·existence. 

The level of community group interest in this program which has, 
lllsolicited, come to the attention of the subcommittee, suggests that 
there is no paucity of qualified groups already in existence to utilize 
this relatively small amount of money . 

Why, it must then be asked, should they be d81lie:d funds so that a 
national organization might be funded to construct its conception of 
what a 'community organizutinn shov J,d look like ~ 

It is also our understanding that LEAA intends to provide technical 
assistance support to community groups in applying for n.nd utilizing 
funds under the program, an essential element of the program whicll 
is specifically mandated by the act, through outside grants and con
tracts, rather than developing in-house capabilities. 

While we have no blanket objection to use of grants and contru'IJ'LS 
for such purposes, it seems that this is another example of LEAA 
putting distance between itself and the workings of this program. 

In this respect, LEAA seems to view the community anticrime pro
gram as a pariah among programs. This impression unfortunately, 
has been reinforced in a number of different ways, and js agalil 
brought to my attention by the failure of LEAA to comply with the 

------------- ---
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act and to implement the provision esta:blishing the Office of Com
Immity Anticrime Programs under the Deputy Administrator for 
Policy Development. 

In some respects, there has even been a retrogression in this regard; 
f,hortly after the act was approved, we understand that an Acting 
Director of this program was named. Now it appears that this in
dividual has additional duties and a different title, and this program 
is only one of several for which he has responsibility. 

These are some of the concerns the subcommittee has concerning 
getting this potentially invaluable program in operation, and it is in 
this spirit that we begin our oversight hearing today. 

And, to assist us, we are going to have three witnesses today. 
The fIrst is going to be Martin Danziger, former Director of the 

National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice of 
I,Eli i and administrative coordinator for the Crime Task Force of 
Chicago, the Chicago-based National People's Action; and, finally, 
the Acting Administrator of LEAA, Mr. James Gregg. 

,iVe welcome you, Mr. Danziger, and we understand that-briefly
you are director of the United Mine Workers of America Health and 
Retirement Flmds, formerly Associate Deputy A.ttorney General and 
Director of the Office of Criminal .r ustice. 

Before joining Attorney General Richardson's staff, you were di
rector of the National Institute of Law Enforcel!ll!ut and Criminal 
Justice, and before that a prosecuting attorney in .~ew York-for 
6 years. 

,Ve welcome you. If you have a prepared statemenl, it will be in
corporated in its entirety into the record, which will give- yon a maxi
mUlll time to make the points that you wish to make, and any other 
additional commentary. 

'Welcome to the subcommittee. 

TESTIMONY OF MARTIN DANZIGER, DIRECTOR, UNITED MINE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA HEALTH AND RETIREMENT FUNDS 

Mr. DANZIGER. Thank you, Congressman and members of the 
subcommittee. 

Permit me to make a gratuitous observation; that is, though I ap
plaud your vigorous oversie;;ht of LE.A .. A, I find that that important 
program needs such oversignt, needs congressional involvement. 

As I examine the legislation that is under review today, and the 
guideJines, I cannot help but be depressed and dismayed. 

Your eloquent statement, in introducing these hearings, sir, I feel, 
in some degree, missed the point; and that is, that LEAA., over the 
years since its Cl'eat' oll, has been carved up and been made morc and 
more of a categorical grant program. 'What, in effect, it has been is a 
mixed metaphor. 

,Vhat happens is the aspirations of the Congress, the aspirations of 
the Senate, the aspirations of the public, have been unrealized because 
none of us-none of us have been able to come together and agree 
exactly what we want that program to be. 

In effect, your legislation, your changes, have added another nail in 
the coflin of that program by cutting apart State and local initiative, 
the location of where I think the action belong, where I think the 
decisions should be made. 

• 
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Now, :in spite of my introductory remarks, I must add I very, very 
strongly favor tommunity action to control crune. I th:ink that the 
crimes of opportunity-the ,crimes of ,commission and omission-can
not be attacked through crim:inal justice systems alone, but requite 

. vigorous, intelligent, thoughtful, supportive community groups if we 
arc going to be successful at all. -

The le~islation, unfortunately, I believe, falls :into the- same pitfalls 
that LEAA has fallen into, 'and that is: centraliz:ing bureaucracy,:in
troducing more i'edtape, interfering with State and local responsive
ness and their ability to respond to their own problems, and creates 
yet a larger Federal bureaucracy when, Ul truth and fact, decision 
making should be in the hands of the elected officials at that State and 
local level. 

Therefore, though I very strongly fl.wor the 'concept of community 
fiction, for few efforts at controlling organized crime or white-coDal' 
erline, or crimes of opportunity, can succeed without that kind of 
support, I cIo not support the decrease in the local initiative. 

I've examined the proposed guidelines that LEAA has producecl, 
and a brochure that they l)ut out that your -committee may 01' may not 
be in possession of, and find them. deficient-clearly deficient. 

LEAA's approach to the problem, I thulk, is in need of substantial 
. reorientation. I'll turn the brochure over to the committee if you do 
not have a copy. 

I believe that the program as envisioned by LEAA .. is far too nar
rowly defined. It is unimaginative, it is lacking in foresight, it is 
oriE'ntecl to police activitiNl; and it's a captive of existing or established 
public or quasi-public agencies. 

The independent, cribcal judgments that you believe would come 
about as a result of your legislation-and that's the heart of the legis
lation-I think is not possible IDlder those guidel:ines. 

Certainly some grants under the proposed guidelines would be suc
CE'ssful, and somE' one couM always point to another successful grant 
when you spew out enough money to enough different people because 
people mu,ke things successful-not FederaI" bureaucracies. 

I believe the scope of the program is, unfortunntely, so narrow that 
potential dramatic ·accomplishmentsare not possible at all. 

I be1ieve the agency views the program as escort service, auxiliary 
police, and like activities which might-be important in a place and a 
point in time to be detPl'l11illE'c1 by State anc1locn,1 officials-and when 
I say officials, I mean the public 'at the State and local levcl. 

But what is disappo:inting in that they miss many areas-areas 
which 'appear to be systE'matically excluded from the program. 

For example) citizens' effort might be directed to the investigation 
of corruption within law enforcE'ment of a plwticular community, and 
those guidelines systematically preclude that; because the very agencies 
or systems that you wish to investigate must sign off approval. 
. You know, it's interest:ing that when you look at the National 
A.dvisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals, up
ward of a $2 million effort by thE' Federal Government in dollars and 
kind-an excel1ent effort during the years of 1972 and 1973-the com-
111lm~ty crime prevention l)l'ogram put together by that Commission, 
I beheve, was most enlightened. 
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By the way, parenthetically, you know that Hayden Gtegory of 
your own s~aff was the .Aosistant Director ~or that effort, an effort 
which, I beheve, the public and Y01T" subcommIttee can applaud. 

Now, that task force d.ocumentedpubU'. responsibili~ies all:d found 
them to include: responSIveness to tile delivery of serVIce, crIme pre
vention, integrity in governm!lnt, organized crime, co~ruption control ~ 
campaign fin.ancing, systems Improvement, and assurmg that the sys-
tem offers equity. . 

Virtually none of those programs, documented by leaders ill the 
field, put together in eloquent fashion, are permitted under the pro
posed guidelines. 

To the contrary, it would appear to be systematically excluded. The 
brochure does likewise: it does not appeal. It does not appeal to that 
Jevel of activity at all. 

I find that rationale, or the agency's rationale, very questionable at 
best. 

I would like to illustrate my point. The Nation's jails are considered: 
by most informed persons to be in disgraceful condition . 

. In 1974, over 140,000 persons awaiting trial or serving sentences, 
were housed in those inadequate facilities-clearly inadequate: lack
ing any services; housing people together in overcrowded conditions; 
limited, if any, opportunity for recreation or learning-schools for 
"dc1itional criminal activity. 

And recognize that those very persons are, by and large, under 21, 
Ulh'IDl)loyec1, school dropouts, truants, drug abusers, and, probably, 
blacl: 

When you look at the numbers further you fuld that 40 percent were 
black of 140,000 persons; 50 percent-and why does it go up~-50 
percent. of the 50,000 awaiting trial were black. 

Consider, also, that over' 50 percent-over 50 percent of the iail in
mates charges with larceny, rape, robbery or murder-were black. 

Now, are those ratios-a function of unemplovment, underemploy
ment ec1ucation-I pose the rhetorical question : Would a closer analy
sis of those munbers-bv example by an independent citizens' group
of the arrest und detention, the sentencing patterns. and the particular 
location, unco\,('1" perha1)S, systematic racial discrimination ~ 

Or won1d snch an analysis reveal community needE 'ld deficiencies'?' 
The 140.000 people are a real problem-those guideli' are aclc1ressing 
notut all. -

Some YPfll'S ago therp, ·was a very intlO'resting CO,1111uter model de
veloped at Cal:negie Mellon, anrl the model which was developed woulcl 
show you in dramatic fashion that if you increasecl police, what impact 
it has on the courts and on rorrlO'ctions, on t11e school systems. The 
IJEAA 111'0gn:11: is so oriented toward policelike activities that it ap~ 
pen1'S to lilCk "VlSlOll. 

:More than 200,000 persons are ])resIO'ntly incarcerated in Statp and: 
Federal institutions; 180,000 of those have been charo'ed with viola-
tions of State laws. b 

Forty percent of those are housec1 in SOllthern States. Forty percent 
of the 180,000 persons are in inst,itutions in the Southern States. That's 
12R.4 'per 100,000 population. Thnt's twice the rate in the Northeast 
twice the rate in tllE' north cC!'!'lh'al section of the country and over 50~ 
percent higher than the rate in the ",Vestern States. ' 

.. 
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And I think that the public may well ask why. Is that where all the 
crimeis~ 

,Vould this be an appropriate subject, since they are the ta:s:payerSy 
of a citizens' investigation ~ A~ain, precluded under these regulations. 

The Standards and Goals uommission report is a blueprint for ac
tion. You don't need any more study. You don't neec1any more 
analysis. 

It;s another document that was placed on the shelf. It's not that that 
is the final solution; but: from an action standpoint, we have4't even 
cau,Q.'ht up to this. 

There seems that there has been no attempt to take advantage of the 
Standards and Goals effort-and, I might, add, whether it be the com
munity e1.'ime prevention program or the corrections monographs, or 
the other monographs presented by that Commission. 

I know you probably ask the question: VV11y hasn't the responsibil
ity and authority for the expenditure of the cOp1munity anticrime proj
ect funds been placed in the apnropriate offiCIals and persons hanc1s-
where the action is ~ .L 

Has there been-and I only pose the question for you, if you deemed 
justified to explore further. Has it, in effect, been rejected because we 
sought-the Federal agency sought-to proliferate the Federal agency 
-to create yet a larger Federarbureaucracy, attempting to make de
cisions without information, without the ability, without the responsi
hiliy, 11ere, in 'Washington on the-as they say-the shores of the 
Potomac. ' 

Now, truly, the Governors, and the mayors, and the county officials, 
and the public itself, are the ones repsonsible for their own communi
ties. They need support. Most people wouIa r'lt 7, "We need dollar 
f:umJo:t." 

But <:10 they really want the direct intervention, and do they need it 
jn tIll:' decisionmaking process on how their community should be run 
by a Federal agency-and, certainly, by a Federal agency whose pro
gram, whose efforts docmnentec1 by your own committee, has been as 
uncrl'tain as LEAA's. 

If I may, and, certainly, withont infrinp'ement on time-if time 
dorsn't nermit, please stop 111e-1 will take a few moments, if yon wish, 
an rl ad c1 1'rss tJw guidE'] ines specifically. 

Page 5'7, sf'ction (d) of the gnidelinPR, unrlerthe section, "Elig'ibility 
to Receive Grants." I'm not SUl'e whether there was an attempt to ~ws
tematicaUy rxcJndp. any governmc.>ntal group at thr municipal' or 
county level. but it does say, "State or national agencies." 

I assume that they n.rc excluding government groups, but n.l'P they 
also exeluding those groups whose nature of being, if yon will, is less 
bron,d than statewjdE' ~ . 

If they are-and I would suggest that you should pose those ques
tiol,ls-they have clearly excluded a very potent force in community 
acbon. 

I applaud your comments about national agencies: I think you are 
right. Again, limiting the prog'l'am to only national agencies would 
be decidedly deficient, and it would defeat the essence of an effective 
community Jl.Ction program. 
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Page 57, subdivision (g). (t) under "Orime Analy~is,"-one has ~o 
support, Oongressmen, the llnportance of da~a collectIOn and analysIs. 
It's an integral component of a successful proJect. 

But it's also ludicrous-absolutely ludicrous-to im}10Se that re
sponsibility on community action groups. Do you know that LEAA 
spends apI)l'Oximately $30 million a year at the Frderallevel on data 
collection ~ I have no idea how many ,Federal dollars they spend at 
the State and local levels collecting data. 

J\Iost of it <Yoes to the Bureau of the Oensus-$30 million a year. And 
I dare say ~ost of the people. in this room, including the LEAA of-
ficials, probably never read that data. . . . 

And if t.he Federal Government spends $30 lmlhon a year at Just the 
Federal level, collecting data through the Bureau of the ('"nsus
questioning thousands and thousands of people-it's important elata, 
it's important information-how they can impose upon a three-person 
community action group in an urban center that's trying to deal with 
real problems of police brutality, or conditions in the jails, or integrity 
in Government, or ('scort services, or help for the elderly, or juvenile 
job programs-what have you-think that tlll'Y are going to go ont 
with no front money and spend money collecting data to document the 
basis for their decision, I think it's absolutely Judicrous. 

But instead, what ,yould happen, it's built in as an excuse not to 
give a grant t.o those persons you don't want to give a grant, b('cause 
you ean always gi ve that excuse-where's the data. 

Well, there's no ability to gather the data, and there's no money for 
the data. 'Why not charge the Federal Government with the responsi
bility-with the l'equil'ement-to capture the information necessary 
to justify how not only thp moneys under this pr0gram are spent, but 
hOlY the $600 million plus that goes to I,JEAA now on an annual basis 
is spent. 

They don't usc data to spend the other $600 million; why are they 
requiring so much ,data to justify the expenditure of $25,000 grants 
to community action programs ~ 

And it's not that the. importance of data is not there; it is-it is 
there. They mouth that responsibility in the other guidelines too; but 
if you lovk at how the money is, in fact, spent in LEAA, you' are hard 
pre-ssed to justify the expenditure of those funds based upon the 
cl~llal's as they should be drawn if you try to balance it off against 
enmes of violence, rapes, robberies, the larcenies, the corruption the II 

organized crimes-you are hanl pressed to justify the cxpenditm:e of 
those -c1011ars . 
..., ~ecently, I'm sure,You saw in the 'IY'ashington Post about the 
oW AT teams that have, spread 01'('1' the country, some of them in 
r111'a1 set!ing's, that have neY~r been used-thes~ well trained police 
officers ,nth very, very expenSIve weapons anrl umforms, chasing shad-
ows-but there are no shadows. ' 

Mr. ASIIDROOK. On tl~at point, do you know 'where the next-
Mr. DANZIGER. No, SIr, I don't. And, I dare say, I don't helieye 

LEAA does, local or, State police do, or the Federal ~.gencjes. Because 
there has been no eVld~nce.that t~lOse attacks ~avebeen forecasted by 
law enforcement agenCIes, mcludlllO' the terronst attack that recently 
happened in "IYaslungton, D.C. M • 
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It. was not in ,Yashingion, D.C., sir, that the trained ~'WAT teams 
or their equivalent brought about the successful re~olutlon.of a very; 
very dangerous 'Cir~umstance, bu~, rather, a weU-tramed pollee ~gency: 
and an excenentclnef, and coordmated efforts by lots o£people ll1cl~d ... 
ino- the public citizens of t11is country, and, other countries, workmg 
together to resolve a problem in a way that did not require shot guns 
and training' of the type that the SWAT officers are gettll;~. 

No, I don't have an answer to that, but I .aon't think anybody else 
does either. 

And I would, perhaps, be a little bit disturbed were they to have 
an answer, because it would probably mean that they were using illegal 
electronic survelllance to get the answer. And I think we aU have to 
measure our rights as citizens against the ability to protect ourselves. 

On page 57, (g) (3) and (4), where they require endorsement bJ. 
local police departments, demonstrated coordination and involvement 
of police in the program, those are, nerhaps, the most deadly and de~ 
structive portions of these guidelines, because it limits the activities o£ 
this program so seriously that you may, in effect, make this effort ex.,. 
elusively an auxiliary police or an escort service-a P.AL and nothing 
lllore. 

I'm llot saying that those programs, if determined by the citizens of 
that community, are bad. They're good. They're good, and they should 
be supported. 

But think of the VEllA Foundation effort in New York-the citi· 
zens' offort funded, initially, privately-that brought about nation
wide, and certainly in N e,y York, a massive revision of the pretrial 
detention programs of this country-massive revisions-and in a posi· 
tive sort of way. 

That pro,gram was-I was a prosecutor during the period-and it 
was attacked during that period by "'very single public agency in the 
city, the police included, as a destructive program . 
. A.nel 110W it's been institutionalized; and now it's supported by the 

CIty. 
New Orleans and Chicago crime commissions could not, ill their 

early days and, perhaps, still, get the support of local police depart~ 
ments. They have been in the vanguard-citizens groups ill the van
guard-dealing with corruption in those cities. 

I think those t,vo sections you should question the agency about and 
determine if it fits the design of the program as you see It . 
. I wascuriotls b.y page 57, (g) (5), where it ref~rs t<? specific ql1alifica~ 

bons of an applIcant. Such general language IS taIlor madl3, gClltle
men-tailor made to deny a grant to anybody who doesn't wear 1)e1'-
haps, your political stripe, YOin' interest. ' 

Tl:tere's no criteria IOl' that. If you want to set forth specii::c quali
ficatlO11s, have them set forth-yo'i.ce-the specific qualifications in 'ad
vance. Let the 'Public know what they are to contend with to secure 
the moneys under ihis program. 

I fl~l.·ther point out that UIW newly created organization is also sys
tematICally excluded from tlus program. 

It's oft~n th~t tl~e emerg:ing con?ciotlsness of a citizens' grOl{p oifers 
the most ImagmatlVe andlllnovahve approaches to solving problems. 
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That's not to say that an olel-line agency citizens' grOU]? is not an n:p
pl'opriate one to fund; but we should not, ill introducmg a program 
like this, systematically exclude those that camlOt point to some line
nge. 
. It reminds me of some parts of the labor movement. It remim1s me' 
of some unions that have succeSSfully excluded some ethnic groups 
from entering into those fields. 
, It took the Supreme Oeurt to change those policies. It certainly 
shouldn't require court actions to get LE.A.A to l'ecognize newly emerg
ing gTOUpS that may innovative ways of dealing' with problems in our 
(!ommunities. 

Page 58, l)aragraph (25), section (a). I woneler, because it has been 
the history of LEAA to spencla substantial amount of money on tech·· 
ilical assistance, conferences, an(lpublication. 

If yon were to add up all of the money at the State and local level 
ancl the Federal level-the trips to Jackson Hole, tIle trips to Europe" 
the trips to lovely places to have conferences-if you were to aeM up 
all of that money over the several years of that prograro r my guess. 
is that yon would. see many millions-far more tRan they ttre- invest
jng-in tho community anticrime program. 

You may pose that question: How much money. SInce tIm Inception 
or the program, has gone to: for-eign travel, trave1 to resort areas, for' 
publications, for conferences ~ 
· If you were to add all ~f that money together, my expeclntions a're' 
that it. would bein many mIllions, 

And when you r~ad paragraph (25), subdivision (oa), one strongly 
expects--at least I strongly expect-that we have yet an€ltlier teeh
llical assistance and conference effort rather than a11 action program. 

Ancl I would strongly recommend- that 'any conference money,. or 
publication money, if yon will-any neat trips to some of tllose resort 
areas and swimming pools, especialIy in times when the taxpayer-may 
well be concerned-should be tied into an action effort, a:nd the a:eti0l:t 
effort should be dragging along the other, not t1're conference 01' the' 
-technical assistance being the main a:genda. 
· Mr. OONYERS. Mr. Danziger, I notice you have comments on six: 
'more pages of these guidelines, 'and since they are not in Yl1tur tes
timony, we are very anxious to have tliemhere. 

So, perhaps, if you could telescope some of your discussion just so 
that the areas that yon wu,nt to inc1icate are (}It the record, and then 
W0 can f2:0 back and enlarge. 

Mr. DANZIGER. All right, sir. 
Mr. OONYERS; I don't want you to be--
Mr. DANZIGER. All right, I'll move very quickly, sir. I'm. sorry for 

· taking 80 much time. 
I think that th~ essence of my comments, sir, are: 
The program IS too narrowly defined. It excludes substantial areas 

0:[ priminal actiyity anq. conduct which shoul<;lnot be excluded-for 
wlnch the pubhc IS ulllquely able to deal WIth: Integrity, various 
forms of corruption, systems improvement--drawing together several 
pers(;)l~s fr.om the busine~s c~mmun~ty, f~r exan:ple, who try to 'assist 
lll~ll11Clpal or county o~Clals ~ dealmg wl~h then' systems problems to 
brmg forth more effiCIency m the operatIOns of the ao-encies. These 
functions could be performed by citizen groups for whi~h they appro
priately could be funded. 
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. I find that the tie to public agencies is divisive for your program, 
and will bring about serious limitations. 

I think placing the burdens on the commullity actions group fo).' 
inorconate degrees of coordination-those magic words of coordina
tion and cooperation-are destructive to the program. 

Congressmen, it's impossible to get the executive branch without the 
power of 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, to coordinate the various execu
tive department or agencies activities. 

I once attended to get them to march together on a crime program. 
Absolutely impossible-without the support of 1600 Pennsylvania 
J:\.venue. 

Yet, to impose that responsibility of coordination and cooperation 
on COll1ll1Ullity groups, I think, is a conflict in terms. 

Last, I wOllld say that the amount of money set aside for the pl'oject 
team for each discreet grant is so small that, thoug11 it's lip service to 
the program, I do not believe it is sufficient. Further the 30 percent 
funding reduction for continuation grants-is virtually 'a death blow 
for the effort. 
If you deem appropriate, sir, I gladly will try to answer any ques

tions that you may have. 
[The pi'eparecl statement of ~1:r. Danziger follows:] 

STATl.D1ENT OF :MARTIN DANZIGER, DIRECTOR, UNITED iiirNE WORKERS OF A:1IfERICA 
HEALTH AND RETlru;;1rEN~' lJ'UNDS 

Chairman Rodino, distinguished members of the subcommittee, m)' name is 
:Martill Danziger. I am director of the Unitecl Mine Worl;:ersof America :Health 
ahel Retirement FundS. It is my responsibility to administer the day-to-clay op
erations of the funds ancI report to the boanl of trustees. I assure that adminis
trative policies are formulated, implemented, and evaluatecl in accordance with 
:applicable federal laws and regulations and that provisions set forth in the 
trusts themselves and the trustees' policy statements are followed. Prior to join
ing the funds. I spent over lO years in law enforcement, of Which. over 5 years 
were spent with LEAA. . 

. Permit me a gratuitous observation. I applaud your vjgorous oversight activi. 
tieq directed at LEAA. It is un important program which hus potential to enlarge 
onr understancling and ability to deal with crime, criminal justice system, crimi
nals Imd would be criminals, 

. As I examine the enabling legislation, however, I cannot help but be depressed 
anel dismayed. I observe a growing loss of local and State initiative aggravated 
by the encroachment of the Federal legislative process aucl the creati0n of a 
'Categorical grautprogram. 

I very strongly favor the concept of commtUlity action, for without it, few ef
forts at controlling organized crime, white collar crime, ~·or the crimes of oppor
tunity call succeed. By definition, our form of government requires .that in order to 
reach real greatness, there be continuouS, independent assessment and involve
mel~t on the part of the nonaligned, interested, and concerned citizenry, In my 
opinion, .therefore, community anticrime activity is an integral component of a 
successful criminal justice and prevention system, a system successful in the 
l'lellSe that it is both coordinated and effective. 

I have examined the proposed J.EAL\' Community Anti-Crime Discretionary 
Grant guidelines and find them deficient, and LEAA's approach to this program 
in need of substantial reorientation. 1 believe the community programs as eO 
visioned by TJEAA 'are too narrowly defined, unimaginative, lacking in fOl'esight 
orIentated to jpolice activities, anel a captive of existing oX establislled publi~ 
and quasi-public agencies. Independent, critical jUdgments will not be possible. 
Thongh some grants under the proposed guidelines would certainly be successful 
the scope of these programs is unfortunately so narrowed that potential ana 
dramatic accomplishments are probably impossible. 

LEAA administration apparently views community anticrime efforts eXClusively 
in terms of "crime watch," "escor,t service," Ifauxiliary iPolice" and like activities 
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endorsed by local police departments. This is disappointing. It is especially dis
appointing given that the very subject of the citizen e:t?'~rt might be .an invest~
gation of corruption within the law enforcement or political commumty. Examl
llation of LEU's own efforts and those of the National Advisory Commission on 
Criminal Justice Standards and Goals during 1972 'Und 1973 reveals a far more 
exciting and enlightened thought process. Parenthetically, it might be notecl 
,that Hayden Gregory (of your committee's staff) was assistant director for the 
community crime prevention effort, an effort which is my opinion was one of the 
major accomplishments of the Commission. The community crime prevention tas]e 
force documented public responsibilities, and found them to include Government's 
responsiveness to delivery of services; crime prevention; integrity in Govern
ment; organized crime; corruption control; campaign financing; systems im
provem'lnt; and assuring that the system affords equity. The proposed grant 
guiclelines appear to systemically exclude these types of 1,)rograms from consid
eration for support, a stance whose rationale appears to be questionable at best. 

I illustrate my point by example: The nation's jailS, which are considered lJy 
most informed persons to be in disgraceful condition, detained in 1974 over 
140,000 persons awaiting trial or serving sentences. Of this number, approxi
mately 40 percent were black. Further, 50 ;percent of the 50,000 awaiting trial 
were black. Also consider that over 50 percent of the jail inmates charged with 
larcenY, rape, robbery, or murder were black. Are these percentages a function 
of unemployment, underemployment, and education? Would close analysis by an 
independent citizens group of arrest, detention and sentencing patterns in a 
particular location uncover systematic racial discrimination? Or would such an 
analysis re"eal commlmity needs aIlcl deficiencies'! 

More than 200,000 pe~'sons are presently iIlCarcerati'd in state and federal insti
tutions. Of these, more than 180,000 have been charged with violations of state 
laws. Of those detained in state institutions, over 40 percent are being held in 
Southern States. '.rhat is 128.4 per 100,000 Dopulation. That percentage llml rate is 
far higher than in any other section of the countl'Y. It is twice the rates in the 
KOl'theast and North Central sections of the country, and over 50 percent higher 
than the rate in the ·Westerll States. Why'! "lVouldn't this be an appropriate sub
ject for a nongovernmental inYestigation? 

The Standards anel Goals Commission report is a blueprint for action. The 
guidelines shoulcl conform to those recommendations. 

I will now, with your 11er111i8sion, address the guidelines specifically. 

Mr. CON1.'EllS. I want t? th.auk you very :r;t1Uch. I think you've gotten 
us off to a very good begmnmg, Mr. DanZIger, and I really regret al
ready that you didn't have a chance to make more fully the detailed 
comment. IVe're trying to figure out a way to do it-maybe with 
counsel. 

,Ve can, perhaps, get some '110re notions of your specific feelings 
about a number of the points that are in the guidelines that you 
may not have been able to address specifically. 

Now comes the best part. 
Mr. DANZIGER. All right, sir. 
Mr. CONYERS. IVhat I'm trying to do here, and what the Crime 

Subcommittee is trying to do is merely to let into this $5 billion opera
~ioJl the 8111alJ gl'OUp~, the neighborhood .groups, block clubs, the uu
mcorporatec1 few cItlzens 011 the west SIde of town that may have 
an idea ho\y they can cooperate with a precinct, but they might need a 
little fumling and a little coordination. 

Ancl what ,ve £ind that we have here is a great number of restric
tions that, ill effect, would defeat that purpose and, perhaps, really 
become just another part of a 'program in which that organization 
with t~10. bast gmut writer gets there ilrst :vith the sharpest proposal 
aIlcl.w11.1 walk off as tl~e "un~brella" who WIn then become responsible 
to (hvymg out these httle pIeces thl:ough the CAP prograIl1 or some 
nationalnonpl'oi1t organization. 

.. 
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I think I hear you saying-first of all, discrimination, since how it 
would be selected is not perfectly clear; Ol' that there would be a mode 
of seIection in which you could select anybody you wanted, and that, 
in generaI, the whole thrust of people-community groups relating to 
the crime problem with their local law enforcement-would be es
sentially defeated. 

If I'm correct in just skimming off the top of your statement and 
your additional comment to your prepared statement, how best might 
you recommend that this subcommittee, or, indeed, the Congress, inter
vene at this ,point ~ 

Mr. D:ANZIGF..R. I believe, Congressman, first, that your comments are 
excellent. I think you have, far better than I did, summarized some of 
the major deficiencies in those guidelines, so I applaud what you have 
just said. 

The specific answer to your question, sir, I would try to approach 
this problem using a line that Congressman Rooney used when the 
program was first adopted, and in retrospect-at the time I thought 
11e was wrong-he may have been right: "Perhaps LEAA should be 
six people and a check writer." 

The essence of that comment, I believe, is that the program should 
be directed and placed in the hands of the responsible, elected Govern
ment official at tho lowest level of Government-and I say lowest
the closest to the people, so it would allow the c1ecisionmaking process 
to be in the hands of those appropriate officials. 

And if the decisions are bad, as they lllldoubtec1ly will be in some 
instances, they can be voted out of office. As the program is presently 
designed the public has no one to question. No one is responsible to the 
very public who is entitled to the benefits of the program. 

The disadvantaged, refused, discriminated against, forgotten public, 
that seeks to get support llllder this program-llllder these guide 
lines-has no recourse. 

:Mr. OONYERS. IV-ell, then, invoking the philosophy of one of our late 
members, are you referring to LEAA or the con11111mity anticrime 
program~ 

Mr. DANZIGER. I'm referring to LEu. Community action program 
I agree with. I would have the decisionmaking in the hands of persons 
who are lmowledgeable about their community-truly knowledge
able-who would have to be responsive to the community because they 
owe their jobs and salaries to it-their position to it-their ego to it. 

In contrast, the way the total LEAA program is desi€;lled, jncluc1~ 
jng these guidelines, there is no way for the public Wl10 feels dis
advantages, whether they've been refused a grant or refused service, 
to say, "Why~"-to object. 

Oh1 certainly, they call write to you, sir, and you'll do the best you 
can; but you are a busy person. Congressmen are busy people. 

I firmly believe that this program should be in the control of State 
and local government officials who's out there on the b:r:icks where the 
action is. 

The community action efforts to secure action moneys shonlcl be 
through some local delivery system. Place the money in a block grant 
form either in the mayor's office-based on the extent of ,criminal 
activity-Detroits, Ne,v Yorlts, the Newarks, the, San Frnnciscos, the 
Los Angeleses, the Chicagos, Miamis, the Atl::l.lltas-plftce the money 
where the problem is. 

9:1-183-.17-2 
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Make the distribution of that money decidely public. Make the 
guidelines very fair. And make the decisionmaking as t? who gets that 
money in the hands of persons who have to be respons!ble ~o the very 
l)eople living in those communities, rather than placmg It so many 
thousands and thousands of miles away where there is no need to 
anSv,er for decisions that are made-none at all. 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, we've been thinking ab<?~t that ~n~ possibility. 
Have you considered the fact that local polItIcal actIvIty w~uld be 

such that some groups would not be related even to that kmd of 
political machinery and would also be excluded ~ . . 

Mr. DANZIGER. Absolutely so, and, undoubtedly, 111 some commUl11-
ties it would happen. And I think the history of the last 8 years has 
jndic!tted it can happen at the Federal level just as well. 

Certainly, if you look behind each and every grant, not only at 
LEAA-we shouldn't use only them as whipping boys-but at HEW, 
the National Institute of Health-prestigeous organizations like that 
that seem. to be subject to very little oversight--we would, certainly 
observe grants that ilave gone out under "the political process." 

I dare say, if I was going to make a decision as to who I would 
rather exercise the political proceS~j I probably would rather have an 
elected official at the State and local level who is closer to the people 
than an lUlresponsible civil servant. 

I know, in some instances, it would be abused, but it also is at the 
Fec1erallevel, sir. And we certainly can audit just as well as we can 
audit at the Federal level to control abuse. 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you. 
The o-entleman from Ohio. 
:Mr. ASHBROOK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I guess the more I look at it, the more I wonder how I'm ever going 

to get out of this maze. I notice you were in there for a while. I 
assume you don't think you were able to accomplish that much while 
you were there. 

Mr. DANZIGER. If I may respond to that, sir. I think my single 'Con
t.ribution was the design-participation in the design-of the impact 
program. 

It certaully had its fair share of criticism-justified criticism I 
might say-but if I may just touch upon what I think was right about 
it-and there was a devil of a lot wrong with it-the right part about 
it was that it was limited to eight cities. Those cities were not selected 
p~litically. They were selected based-where the crline was-violent 
crlme. 

And the decisionmaldng as to how the money was to be spent was 
placed in local officials' hands-directly in his hands-and they were 
fully responsible for how that money was spent. 

It suc~eecled in places like Denver, where the political system was 
superb; It succeeded to some degree in Portland where the political 
system was superb. 

It faile(l in Cleveland, sir; and a lot of money went to Cleveland. 
It failed in Newark, sir; and a lot of money went to Newark. 

And I think the responsibility for those failures is not, exclusively 
in the hands of the political official, because there are a lot of force~ 
that feed the problem of crime. 

• 

... 
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But, certainly, the deficiencies of the political process in those two 
cities, for example, contributed to that effect. 

Mr. ASl'InnOoK. In listening to this I have the feeling that I've been 
there before, because () 01' 8 years ago I was part of an oversight sub
committee 011 the povcrty program, and 'we tried to design the same 
thing-make it local as much as possible-and yet we always had the 
same arguments, that a great amount of money went to the poverty 
lawyers and not the people ,vho were really in the poverty class. 

The same problem in the community growth-the same problem of, 
sooner or later, becoming enmeshed in the political operation, he it 
dcmocl'utic or republican, of the city or the region where the program 
is involved-and you see that. 

Yon see that it's going down that track, time after time, and yet it 
looks like we're going to take another pass in the same direction. 

Now, I have the guidelines in front of me to refer to pages 56, 57, 
and 58-just say something as simple as this. Could you write us a 
model guideline, from your POil1t of view-junk all of this and say if 
yon were in a position to implement a guideline, what would you clo ~ 

For example, you saiel you don't like the endorsement proposal by 
local police, that is, but cOllld provide us, from your perspective, what 
you think a good operating guideline would be in lieu of this ~ 

Now, it's easy for an orus just to take a pot shot at it, but could you 
come up with a guideline proposal that you think would work and im
plement the objectives that you testified about today ~ 

:Mr. DANZIGER. If yon accept the essential principle that I have tried 
to pose, sir, becanse my guidelines would be-not more than three or 
iour reference because I would place the responsibility in the local 
communities. 

And I "Would not allow the Federal Government to set up a bureau
cratic, redtape controlmechallism. I would rathel', if there's going to 
be one, have that out there where the people reside, 
. And I would also make SUl"e the money went Ollt-not across the 

country so that Westchester, N.Y. or Dearborn, Mich.-you 
know, Olle of the more afiluent conullunities would have a chance of 
getting any of this money. I would put all of the mOlley in, as I said~ 
New Yorks, Chicagos, the Newarks, New Jerseys, the Miamis, the At
Jantas, the Los Angeleses, the San Franciscos, the Denvers. 

I would put all the money-every pellny of the money-I, perhaps, 
would put every penny of LEAA's money-in those urban or rural 
centers where the violent crime problem is the most serious. 

And I would systematically exclude from receipt of ftmds under 
this program those communities and/or States where t.he problem of 
crime doesn't reach the level of intensity and seriousness of some of 
these other large cities. 

Mr. ASHBROOK, Well, I think you recognize the legislative problem 
there. I thinJr all of us are the same: we see the problem, and then, 
when it comes to implementing it legislatively, we want to make sure 
that everybody gets some of it. 

Montgomery County, ~fc1., would get just as much proportionately 
as the areas that really Heed it, whether you're talking about poverty, 
education! or crime. 
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But I think what I would like to see witnesses come up with-and,. 
again, I'm not putting anything to you that I don't put to myself. I 
find myself quite often saying, "Oh, isn't this terrible. It's awful. I 
could a better job." And if somebody ever looked at me and said, "Dol 
the better job," I'm not so sure I could sometimes. 

But just for purposes of some bench marks and places to start,. 
would you submit to us what would be your guidelines to replace 
these, ·were you in a position to implement. 

I think if we got a number of these, we might be in a little bit better 
position to evaluate them. I don't expect you to have them now, but it 
you do, with a little bit of thought, just send them to the chairman 
and members of the committee. Just say, "Here are guidelines that 
I would implement. :Maybe we'd have a little bit more objective place· 
to start. 

Mr. DANZIGER. Well, I think your requests are fair. I would just. 
make one comment: the person who generally are asked to appear be
fore you probably have other responsibilities. 

I'm not an academic; I run an organization of 800 people. We serve 
800,000 people. The energy crisis, the coal industry, the problems of 
health care and pension i'Cform-are our immediate problems. The. 
time available to spend on this kind of efrort is limited. Ask the people 
in this room who are from LEAA to raise their hands. There are 12 
people or 15 people from LEAA sitting in this room, listening to these· 
hearings. One would assume they are oyer staffed when they have that 
number of persons available to come to listen to their own testify, 
wlwn you get printed stat('ments~ It's iuteresting. 

So, yOUl~ request is perfectly reasonable but it's not totally realistk 
because I will not spend much more time on this, sir. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. That's OK to tell us. I think even Members of Con
gress feel the same Wtly. 

I'm on another committee--Education and Labor Committee. And 
I read a few months ago-it kind of shook me up-that the, Commis
sioner of Education indicated there were 1,000 people in HEW doing 
nothing but writing, reading, promulgating their regnlations-1,OOO 
in one department. ,Ve have five or six on our staff trying to look at 
them. 

1 don't expect you to do something I don't think "We can, but if it's 
possible, and you could reduce it to that five or six lines, I would like 
to see it. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. CO'NYERS. The gentleman from North Carolina. 
Mr. GUDGER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
JUay I ask-yom concerns are very real, of course. They are the 

conce1'llS of the entire committee. . 
You mentioned Houston, Tex. I recall, some years ago, that in 

Houston a one-all-one volunteer probation system was developed. It 
became outstanding in the Nation, related to young, first offender-type 
individuals, and seemed to afford one community's very brilliant ap
proaeh to juvenile crime. 

I recall a very outstanding district attorney, a little, bit like you, up . 
in Flint, Mich., ·who had some idea about developing a diversion, try
ing to deal with the same age group in the society there, but whose _ 
snccess, I think, was less marked. 

c 
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l)That you are saying is that a community can develop a program 
that. can work if the community is dedicated to achieving that. 

Xow, has there ever been, under LEAA's supervision, any clear pilot 
program where it's gone intb a particular community and developed a 
':l~ole !ormat of programs which would actually encourage the par
tIcIpatIon of your churches, of your youth groups, your scouts, and 
:all of your various youth groups in getting existing elements of that 
socie~y to worki:r:g together in harmony with the cOllsortimll concept 
.that IS expressed 111 thIS report? 

Is there any clear place in this country where the community has 
:said, "\Ve are going to get down to dealing effectively with this 
problem." ? 
N~w, in my own community hI North Carolina, we have a com

mllluty watch program. Th-ey have SOHl-e problems. ~t\..nd we have a 
lot of other departments that I think are wholesome and promise to 
.be productive. 

But when you get into the highly sociany disturbed community of 
:a concentrated city, you're dealing with a different, complicated 
:;problem. 
. 'What do we have, by way of pl'ogl'Um analysis ~ 'What do we have 
b~ way. of any community that has said, "Here, we're going' to deal 
WIth tIllS, and we're going to an get together and prn.y together, and 
work together, and make it work." ~ 

:.\fr. DA::-<ZIGER. I would like to share with you two very brief ex
amples if I mn-y. There's one community that I know of, and I'm SUI'e 
there arc others. 

There's ::L wonderful, wonderful lady in Indianapolis-just a mag
n1f"icent person-whose name for the moment escapes me. But I will 
get that name and send it to you, sir, if you wish. 

This lady developed ::L court watch program in that city that lIaS 
become the model for the Nation. She'S developed a l)l.'Ogram for 
·dealing with juveniles who dropped out of school that's a model for 
the Nation. 

She is absolutely tremendous, She i.s related to the publisher of the 
Indianapolis newspaper. and that lady is just one of the most exciting, 
imaginative, hard-working persons I have met in the commlUlity ac
tiOldield. 

I served on an advisory panel with her for many years. ,\Ve all 
were impressed by her activities, her vigorousneSs, her toughness, and 
her motto is very int.eresting: "Don't ask anything from the Federal 
Government anci do one thing at the time." 

And, by gosh, 8he doE'S it; anel she is just tremenc1ons. She has 
mobilized communities. Her programs have gonG way beyond her 
·own city. 

She's' become nationally recog·nized. She's written on the subject. 
The second program, in New York was also very interesti~lg .. Thm:e 

"a8 a methadone program snpported by LEAA that was qlllte Ima~'I
llative iI1 terms of what they 'were trying to do. It was not necessarily 
-successful, but they were learning about drug abusers. 

The pl'ogram was designed to include soc!al sel'v~ce support seryices 
in addition to the methadone. Very expenSIve SerYICes to every sll1g1e 
drug abnser that came in for methadone. 
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Besides being on methadone, they would get cOlmseling, psychiatric 
treatment, and other social service support. It cost many, many doll aI'S 
per participant. 

They decided to try it a. different way. They decided to take a group 
of persons who needed methadone-the drug abusers-and let them 
go in a different door of the rehab progTam and get none of the sup
port services and see if it made any difference. 

So, they did. They had a. control group. And they found that after 
many, many months, the group that was not receiving the support 
services was doing better than the gTOUp that they were spending this 
tremendous amount of money on. 

They didn't lmderstand. It was mind boggling-absolutely mind 
boggling. So they studied the data and delivery system. 

And they found out why. The person sitting behind the desk dis
tributing the methadone was a former drug abuser-an ex-con. He was 
tremendous. 

Forgive the language, if you wilJ. but when somebdy came in he 
would say, "Charlie,"-because he hew everybody by name because 
he was there before-and he said, "Charlie, did you go down and look 
for that job~" 

Charlie would say, ""'\¥ e11--" The guy said, "Listen, I'm going to 
rap you right in the mouth. I told you to go down there and look for 
that job." 

If the kid wasn't going to school, he would want to see his school . 
records. 

He intervened. He was the best form of social worker. He wasn't 
supposed to be; he was only supposed to hand out the orange juice
and methadone, but, instead, he got involved. 

He dic1n't have any of the training except that he had been there. 
He was an ex-con who used to use drugs. 

I-Ie was consistently concerned about the young people coming int.o' 
that methadone program, and he would threaten to kick them all oyer 
the street if they didn't followthrough and cure their habits. 

And the kids understood that, and the kids loved hin1 for it. Andr 
the program worked. 

A tremendous amount of monel' tIl at has been spent-Federal money 
that has been spent through the LEAA progrn.m-has done wonderful 
things. 

vVhat we surface in our discussions are always the things that fail, 
and, yes, there have been a devil of fL lot of failures. 

Have there been more failures than there should be ~ I don't know. 
Have there been less successes than there should be ~ I have no idea, 
sir. There have been both. 

And what, you're hoping to do, and what I would like to see done~ 
ancI I'm sure the LEAA officiaJs would like to see done-and, certainly, 
the public wouJd like to see done is maximize successes and, somehow, 
decrease the failures. 

And I'm suggesting an alternative to do thnJ, which I think is 
preferable to the 'Present alternative as posed in these guidelines, or as 
posed in the LEAA philosophy. 

Yes; I think your comments are sonnel. There are PI lot of excellent 
things going on ill the street. There are a lot of excellent things going 

t. 
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on that we don't know about, and some that we do know about, in 
local commlmities. 

Leaders make success, just the way that young man did in that
methadone program. You put another person in that program, a 
person like me, and it would have been a dismal f-ailure. You put 
most of us in tIl ere and it would have been a dismal failure. But that 
young man knew how to m!'Lke it work. 

..And that's what we have to find, and you don't find that by setting' 
up a Federal bureaucracy and reviewing grant applications. You fineT 
that by having people out there who ]mow who the leaders are, whether 
they come from the church, or the boy scouts, or from ladies in tennis' 
shoes. 

Mr. GUDGER. And.what you are saying here is that tl1is can only come 
about on a commulllty level. 

Mr. DANZIGER. Absolutely. 
Mr. GUDGER. It cannot be handed clown through a hierarchy of--
111:1'. DANZIGER. Absolutely. Absolutely. 
Mr. GUDGER. Who was the judge in It littJe town in Michigan that 

was so successful-Lindhouse~ Something like that~ 
Mr. DANZIGER. I don't know, sir, I'm sorry. 
:Mi'. GUDGER. He was a court judge who changecl the whole social' 

complex in a community. 
Mr. DANZIGER. I agree with what you're-your comment. 
Mr. GUDGER. Thank you, ])1'1'. Chairman. 
Mr. CONYERS. Do you have any recommendations about the July liS 

deadline in terms of these guidelines-the submission of applications. 
for the program ~ 

'We've noticed LEU is supposed to cnt off applications July 15,. 
so that then is from May 21 to JUly 15 for application submission. 
'What do you think? 

Mr. DANZIGER. Yes; I have not.ed that, sir, and I meant to comment 
upon it. I've learned painfully, because I have been uniquely wrong 
in many instances, sir-many, many jnstances-that we clearly mis
judge how long it takes to disseminate information, to get people 
interested, to gear people up, to collect the information to make uS 
knowledgeable and to make something a success, and I am the worst 
offender of that. 
~d, in looking at someone else's, I can say, "By gosh, that's the same

mlstake I would have made." 
This program will not be ready to fund, in my opinion, wel'\~ LE1;v\" 

to approve these proposed g'uidelilles today-this program would not 
be ready to really fund in a successful, sophist?cated way--drawillg· 
upon other than those persons [who have grant applications on the 
shelf or establishment groups-this won't be ready to fund until the 
turn of the calendar year, if then. 
If then, because you have to get thi3 information out. You have to, 

get people to think about it. You have b get them to come to agreement .. 
How difficult it is at the cOlllmunity level, as yotl all well know, to get 

people to accept an idea or a few ideas. 
And to force the money out this way, it would just be dumping it 011 

establishment groups who would go to their file room of'J?roposed grant 
applications and take one from column A, and one from column B,. 
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throw it in and pick up to $25,OOO-and it would be, I believe, sir, 
another failure, or less than the imaginative, innovative program that 
it could be. ' 

So, yes, I'm glad you pointed that out. I strongly suggest that these 
guidelh"les, once made effective, either leave time that at least extend 
over 6 months or more with very serious, very sophisticated dissemi
nation of information, so the public has a sense of what they have to 
deal with-how they may take part of that effort. 

:Ml'. CONYERS. ,Yell, I thank you on behalf of the committee, and r 
only hope that, out of your wealth of background, you'll feel free to 
yield small amounts of your time to this subcommittee as we continue 
to try to move toward what I think is a common goal for all of us. 

,Ve're trying to make this part of the system work, and I find your 
candor and your honesty in approaching the problem very rcfresh
ing~ and I think it will help us in our work a great deal. 

1Ir. DA);ZIGER. Thanh: you very much, sir, and I appreciate the op
portunity to give a I'eport. 

Mr. CONYEUS. 01U' next witness is 1\11'. Edward Shurna, who is the 
director of tl~~ Il1etropolitan anticrime coalition in Chicago, coor
dinator of the crime, task force, and he has been actively involved in 
comnnUlity organizin<J; for close to 10 years. 

We hav'e your prep~,red statement, and it will be entered inTO the 
record. And we're glad that you can come here and join us in our 
oversight hearing today. 

TESTHI.WNY OF EDWARD SHURNA, COORDINATOR, CRIME TASK 
FORCE OF THE NATIONAL PEOPLES ACTION 

1\1r. SIrORNA. I want to thanlc the committee for inYlting me to 
aUend this hearing. 

The legislation which pl'oduced the community anticrime program 
has very good intent because it recognizes the need to involve com
munity people in the fight against crime. 

I think that's the main goal-to actively involve the neighborhood 
residents in fighting crime and reducing the fear of crime. The guide
lines we're talking about today should be geared toward that one goal. 

And although I find it disconcerting that now we're talking about, 
possibly, January of next year as a, target date, I honestly think 
that if we're serious about this-if we're serious about getting the 
money to the neighborhoods, serious about getting the money to the 
communities-that we could do it faster. 

I think in yonI' statement you calleel LEAA the pariah, and I think 
it's adequate. I think it's an outcast among the LEAA programs. No 
,one wants to touch it. 

Mr. CONYERS. How come ~ 
Mr. SII'ORNA. I have my own opinion on that. I think when you're 

talking about dealing with community groups, you're talking about 
thp. Government all of a sudden recognizing people that are c1iffer0nt 
tlu11l the elected officials or the bureaucrats, and having to deal with 
common folk. 

And they don't know how to do it. They're not the experts. PeoDle in 
the bureaucracy like to think that they are the experts. They lil'Ce to 
feel that they know all of the answers, and all of a sudden, you have 

• 
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people who don't dress the same way, or don't act the same way, or 
talk out of turn. 

And they don't like that. They feel uncomfortable with it. 
And the other reason would be-which has happened, certainly, in 

Chicago and other cities-is that they are afraid that it might show. 
You know, I think they are afraid that things that are "under the 
rug" might be exposed. . 

They are afraid they might be caught with theil' pants down. They 
are afraid that there might be conflict-that there might be friction. 

I happen to think that that is a good thing. You know, in physics 
you learn that any movement, except in a vacuum, creates friction . 
..And, having gone through many city of Chicago couneil sessions, they 
are great debates. 

EVCll in sessions of Congress you see flaming debates, you see great 
rhetoric, you see all of that stuff that happens on the street. 

But when the citizens do it-when the citizens get mad about a 
program-when citizens 11SC the press to support their position, it's 
wrong; they're agitators. ThE'y're ridiculed. They're ridiculous people. 

But in the form of Congress, and in the form of the Benate, and in 
the form of city administration, you have thtlt debate. 

And I think it's a question of whether you want to deal with citizens' 
groups as equals, or whether you want to deal with them as cl~i1dren. 
If you want to deal 'with them as equnls, then they have a rIght to 
criticize. 

Let me go on. It is the neighborhood people who are the victims of 
crime, and often it is the same residents of the pOOl' low- and moderate
income communities who are most skeptical of govcrnmental efforts to 
fight crime. 

These people daily experience crime and the real' of crime. They'yc 
experienced police indifference aI!d llOstility. They see how easy it is 
for the criminal to get back out on the street. 

They've been to the courts and taken off from work countless days 
only to receive another continuance. A.nd I could go on for hours tell
il1g stories about that . 

..And it is to these communities and for these citizens that this pro
gram shoul d be geared. 

The involvement of the citizens must be maximized. Often timr.s, 
goV"el'lllnental agencies are more willing' to give money to large founda
tions 01' other governmental agencies ~to do the work of the citizens . 
The only citizen involvement they are looking for is a rubber stamp. 

And I think we should be talking about citizens stamping out 
crime and not just rubber stamping some piece of paper. 

Community involvem.ent is the key to the survival of the neighbor
hoods. But citizen participation is not always the most expedient 
process. 

But in reading the Constitution, nowhere does it SltV that. this is a 
government that'is of, for, and by the most expedient process. This is 
government of, for, and by the people. 

In the beginning, you know, you deal with community groups that 
have development programs. It might take longer. The agency feels, 
"Wen, if we just went in there we could do it." 

But we've seen that happen. An example-not in crime-but the 
example that pertains to it was: I was working on the west side of 
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Ohicago in Austin. We had a bad school population problem; it went 
down over a pel:iod of 2112 years. \lV e fought for some new schools. 

It took us 3 years to win those schools, but after we won it-after 
the community won it-those schools, the people in the community 
felt ownership of those schools. They felt ,that that was their school. 
If you go in that area you see no graffiti, you see no broken windows, 

you see no boarded up buildings . 
. A.nd the same is true when you deal with a community gro1+p. Ii 

they actually develop it-if they actually get in from the grouncllevel, 
have community meetings, hash it over-it takes a little longer, but, 
like I said, are we looking for expediency, or are we looking Ior 
results. 

If we're looking Ior results, let's take that time to have the com~ 
munities develop their programs. Let's have the results. 

I don't want to go through the draft guidelines on a point-by-poillt 
basis, but I do intend to be very specific about some of the problems 
that I see in "he guidelines. And these problems could really weaken 
the program and make it ineffective. 

The initial area which I will discuss is the relationship of the com~ 
munity to the c::iminal justice system. I'm certainly not convinced that 
the underlying assumption on page 58-3-1 think letter (f)-in 
LE.A.A's guidelines that "the criminal justice system will actively 
support commlUlity involvement in crime prevention and control'; is 
'a correct one. Rather, it's usually the opposite. 

From our experience in Ohicago, Philadelphia, and ha1£ a dozen 
,other cities, usually you are at odds with the police department. 
Usually you are at odds with the court system. 

And you are at odds because all of the system-this is another 
entity, this is another group, that is asking some questions-that is 
-tryin~ to do something, and you're looked upon as-you Imow-"get 
out of here, get out of my office." 

,Ye had a program that I directed in Ohicago. All we wanted to 
clo was get crime information by beat from the police department. vVe 
wantecl to find out, you know, in a given area of about five blocks 
what was the crime situation. 

The police department said, "vYell, it's classified information," So, 
we have to fight for 2 months and get a lawyer and all of that, just 

·to get that piece of information. 
So, if you're asking for that system to endorse a program that, in 

. effect, ma.y expose their program, they're not going to do 'it. 
And the previous speaker-the biggest concern I had when he said 

-the money should be taken out of Washington and given to the local 
municipaJities, or the ones closest to the scene-the ones who are most 
aware-the ones who get elected by the local people: I think that, at 
least in some of the major cities that we have contact with it is a 
mistake. 

They will do what they did in Ohicago, which is the city of Ohi~ 
cago sponsored-the police department sponsored-a program for 

'$1.5 million-$1.5 million of LEU money-administered by the 
city. 

The beat watch program is probably the most ineffective program 
-that exists. The people that are on it are policemen's wives, the people 
.. that are politicians' daughters. 

• 
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The program doesn't work; it isn't effective. And the reaSon is be
cause they hand picked it. They didn't let the citizens do the job. 

There are other examples that I could name; if you want I could 
go into it. And although we note that the LE.AA guidelines do not 
require approval by the local criminal justice agencies, thex'e is ref
erence to consultation with them . 

. A.nd I woulcl really question how LEA .. A. could be influenced by the 
reactions of the local agencies. ,Vill these consultations serve as an 
informal approval process even though they don't have final approval. 

In the legislation ·which created the community anti-crinle pro
,gram, Congressman Conyers was trying to address a veTY real prob
lem-the fact that indiyidual citizens are 1 ~t bothering to report 
crime to the police or not bothering to go to court as a victim and 
witness in record munvers. 

Clearly, the present criminal justice system. which has featured 
'abusive police and isolated and uncaring judges, States attorneys, and 
public defenders, is not going to bring citizens back. That system is 
too locked into "bu~iness as usual" at the expense of the average citizen. 

The citizens, I think, will only participate again if they are recog
:nized as an equal partner and not as a stepchild. The existing system 
has denied them that role. 

But the organized community can provide citizens with a partner
ship role. Such a role 'NiH place the community in conflict with the 
criminal justice system which has shown itself ullwilling to change. 

There is going to be. friction; we've talkec1 about it. Yet this is the 
price that must be paid if citizens are going to be llwolved. This price 

:is a small one. considering the potential for more efficient and effec
-tive law enforcement. 

For LEAA to allow local criminal justice agencies to exert undul} 
-influence over which programs are funded and which are not, will 
·only perpetuate the failure of that system to recognize an(l support the 
'individual citizens and the o""l;erall community. 

Allowing such would cause the well-intentioned community anti
·crime program to only further alienate the citizens from the system. 
And if this program is gOlllg to work, that can't happen. 

Integrating anticrime programs-LEAA's draft guidelines con
-tain many references to "coordinated approaches," page 58-5, letter 
(j), and "integration with appropriate community development ac-

-tivities," page 58-1, No. (4). . 
The guidelines further propose that commlmity development !tgen

.cies are flmdable, which seems to conflict with the proposal that State 
and local units of government or their agencies are not fundable. 

Because cooptation of citizen programs is not limited to the crinlinal 
justice. sector, we have grave reservations about the possibility of local 

:agencies controlling anticrime :Umds. 
It has been our experience that, in many cities, the funding of com

:munity development agencies would be the political equivalent of 
placing the money in the hands of the local police departments. 

Such a 'Proposition seems to run counter to the letter and intent of 
the. law and sbould be reviewed to determine if it should be struck 
from the guidelines. 
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A similar situation involves the funding of CAP agencies .. They are 
branches of the Federal Government and are not representahve of the 
community nor equipped to function as ~ommunity organizati~ns: 

This is not to sav that we disagree wlth the concept of anhCl'lme 
])roarams beina inteQTated with community revitalization efforts, but 

,-. h h • 1 
I think we're ta~lcing about the programs that a.re spons?l:ed ape nill 
by the commumty as opposed to thos~ areas III ~he CltJeS like the 
!.Jinc:)ln Parks of Ohicago ~hat the CIty has .desl~late(l as ur:b?-n 
renewal, or they want to brmg upper- and mldelle-mcome fmmlIes 
back. 

So, in Chicago they will take cel'tain n~ighbol'hoods which t~ley've 
designated as areas that they're l'eally. gomg to. renovate. And If you 
O'ive them the money, they'll put all tlus money mto those areas. 
h There's a new program to spend billions of dollars bringing whites 
back to the cities, called the Dearbol'l1 Park program, in Chicago. The 
banks that have been redlining are not going to redline that program. 

The city that refuses to provide crime 'Prevention or provides on a 
helter-skelter basis in other neighborhoods will plunk this money into 
their program. 

And I don't think, when yon talk about combining resources with 
existing programs, I don't think you want to just limit it to what the 
city designates as community development areas. I think they have 
to be areas that the communities dl?signate as community development 
al"eas. 

LE-t me go on, Clearly, incidents of crime in abandoned buildings or 
drug dealing in the schools are not isolated crime issues. ·What I obj ect 
to is the possibility that local govel'l1ment agencies will be used as a 
vehicle for integration. 

'V G propose that multi-issue community organizations and their net
,Yorks, where these exist, are best suited to integrate anticrime pro
grams with other community sponsored revitalization efforts. Such a 
stmtegy would insure the independence which is necessary for suc
cessful community anticrime efforts. 

In regard to the section on program strategy, we are favorable to 
the concept of a "collectiye response to crime" as opposed to "private 
minded efforts." 

Given the problem of the fear of crime, as well as the fear of intimi
dation und retaliation, it is extremely important that the whole com-
munity become involved. Only then can the problem of crime and its .. 
negative impact on the commlmity be adequately confronted. 

,Ve also support the proposition that activities should be multiple· 
as opposed to single programs. This will allow for a broader avenue 
for ~n,:,olvement by comml1l1ity residents as well as provide for a more 
realIstIc approach to the problem. 
. For example, it is not enough just to report crime to the police) but 
If you wn,nt to see it through you have to go to court--you have to do 
court work, you ha ye to provide ,vitnesses with transportation, you 
have to met't with the judges, you have to go to the State's attol'l1ey
you have to do all of those things. 
If you have [1 problem in the cities which is aballdoIDllellt, basically, 

it's not good enough to call the police and get the police to stop a 
cl'ime ~ha~'s taking place in an abandonecl b~il~ing. You have to go to. 
the bmldmg department to knock that bmldmg down-or FHA_ to 
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l'ehab the building, or some t;]je of program that exists, so that that 
problem's taken care of. . 

That's the type of integration that has to take place with. other 
neighborhood efforts that I would like to see happen. 

THE ADlIIINISTlli\.TIVE QUESTION 

Our fmal area of discussion is the question of how the community 
anticrime program will be ac1m.inistel'ed. . 

Throughout the proposed guidelines there are references to com
munity. community organization network, and neighborhood groups 
as possible recipients of funds. Yet these terms are not defined. 

vVe propoSe that these terms be bl'oaodly interpreted to fit the needs 
of cities of various organization and size. 

From our experience with groups in our national network in large 
and small cities across the country, ,ve have learned that some cities 
have citywide community organization networks while other cities 
have only a few organized communities. 

Thus,oa l)roper strategy would be flexible ellou?:h to meet the indi
vidual needs of an individual city. You have to be flexible to meet both. 
needs. 

The other question is who is going to provide the technical assistance. 
It is reasonable to assume that areas which. had previously no organiza
tion and/or anticrime effort are going to 'be reached by this 'ProgTam, 
ongoing technical assistance has to be supplied. 

I don't think it should be LEAA that supplies that technical assist
ance. I think existing networks, or existing community organizations 
that have expertise; and in research that have expertise in technical 
assistance and in movies and films, and dealing with communities, and 
WllO have a lot m.ore credibility than LEAA does on the local level. 

Anel I think that it's these networks, that it's these. operations that 
should provide-and that will be more effective. 

The guidelines also state that a major portion of the grants should 
be maode available to neighborhood-level organizations. Of course we 
agree. 

Larger organizations should only be utilized for the benefits of 
administration and technical assistance. l'hns,their. portion of the 
funding should be used for overhead and technical assistance which 
clirectly contributes to the efforts of neighborhood-levEJ organizations . 

In conclusion, I wish 'to reemphasize that if this legislation is to 
have its full effect, then the guidelines should be written so that the 
community organizations are treated. as equal and independent part-
ners in the cl'iminal justice network and not as stepchildren. . 

The organizations which receive funds should be legitimate l'epre
s~ntatives of the com~unity. '1'hey shoulq )l!ot be, gov'etnm~ntal agen
CIes, or large foundatIOns, or CAP agenmes, or CD agenCIes. 

Anticrime programs should 11ave more than on focus and work in 
conjunction with. community-sponsored revitalization. efforts. And, 
finally, the effectiveness of the program shouldn't be Judged, neces
sarily, only on whether the crime is cut down. 

I think crime has built up over the past .number:of years, and it's 
impossible that in ;1, 2, or 3 years we're going to see that drastic a 
reduction. . 
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I think i:f we're talking about community participation, one of the 
chief things to ju~ge is: Is there cOlmnunity parti~ipation ~ Are 10caJ 

,folks, are people 111 from the block clubs, are neIghborhood peoplo 
involved in the program ~ . 

You 'willneed to develop some type of model that would Judge that, 
because I think that our premise is that if you want to reduce crime 
to fewer crimes, you have to involve the people. You don't get it ft'om 
the top down; you get it from the bottom up. 

And to judge the program you have to judge how effectively you 
have involved all the people in that area. 

I think that that, basically concludes my comment. I'll be open for 
any questions. 

tThe prepared statement of Mr. Shurna follows:] 

STATEMENT BY EDWARD SHURNA, COORDINATOR, CRIME TASK FORCE OF THE 
NATIONAL PEOPLES ACTION 

My n~me is Edward Shurna anel r am the coorclinator for the crime task force 
of National Peoples Action (NPA) and director of the Metropolitan Anti-Crime 
Coalition (MACC) in Chicago. r come before you today to speak on the draft 
guidelines for LEA..A's Community Anti-Crime Program. 

r want to thank this committee for inviting me to attend this hearing. 
'l'he legislation which produced the Community Anti Crime Program has very 

good intent because it recognizes the need to involve community people tn the 
figbt against crime. This is our goal-to actively involve the neigbborhood res
idents in fighting crime and redncing fear of crime. The guidelines we are 
discussing today should be geared toward this goal. If we're serious about this, 
then we'll struggle to set up the best possible framework for the communities to 
re('eive the necessary funds. 

It is the neighborhood people who are the victims of crime and often it is 
the same residents of the poor, low, and moderate income and worldng class 
communities who are most skeptical of governmental efforts to fight crime. These 
people daily experience crime and the fear of crime. They've experienced police 
indifference and hostility. They see how easy it is for the criminal to get back 
out on the street. They've been to the courts and taken off from work countless 
days only to receive another continuance. It is to these communities and for 
these citizens that this program should be geared. 

Tbe involvement of the citizens must be maximized. Often times, govern
mental agencies are more willing to give money to large foundations or other 
governmental agencies to do 'the work of the citizens. The only citizen involve
ment is a meaningless rubber stamp of approval. 

This program if effectively implemented should work to stamp out crime. 
Oommunity involvement is the key to the survival of our neighborhoods. 

Programs which originate from the top and then are filtered down to people 
are doomed to failure. 

Citizen participation may not always be the most expedient process but no
where in the constitution dof's it mention that the government is of, for and by 
the most expedient process. We talk about the government of, for, anel hy the 
peOPle. 

r do not wish to discuss LEU's draft guidelines on the Oommunity Anti Orime 
Program on a point hy paint basis but r do intend to be very specific about the 
possible problems in those guidelines. These problems could conceivably weaken 
the inteut of the law ancl the program objective (p. 58-1) which reads: 

"To assist community ol'gani;\atioI1S. neighborhood groups. and inrlivi<lunl 
citizens in becoming actively involved in activities designed to prevent crime 
reduce the fear of crime, ancl improve the administration of justice." ' 

This. is ·a worthy objectlve which ought to be given a fair chance to be 
attained. r will now discuss some of. the problem areas which could block the 
attaiument of this objective. 

THE COll[},rUNITY AND THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM 

The initial area which r will discuss is the relationship of the community to 
the criminal justice system. We certainly are not convinced that the underlying 
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assumption (p. 58-3) in LEAA'S draft guidelines that "the criminal justice sys
'tem will actively support community involvement in crime prevention and con
trol"-iS a correct one. Rather, we have serious questions about that assumption. 
There al'e two examples in Chicago which demonstrate that this assumption is 
not jnstified. In both cases, genuine citizen efforts to get involved were coopted 
by the local administration. This cooptation has 'l:esulted in the failure of these 
projects to get off the ground with the end result ·that many of the citizens who 
served as catlysts for the programs are now being fUl'iher alienated from the 
criminal justice syste".l. 

Although we note that LEAA'S guidelines do not require approval by the local 
criminal justice agencies, there is reference to consultation with them. We ques
tion how LEU will be influenced by the reactions of these local agencies. Will 
these consultations serve as an informal approval process? 

In the Legislation whIch created the Oommunity Anti-Crime Program Con
gressman Conyer's is trying 'to addresS a very real problem-the fact tllat in
dividual citizens are not bothering to report crime to the police or not bothering 
to go to court as a victim and witness in record numbers. Clearly, the present 
criminal justice system which has fea'tured abusive police and isolated and un
caring judges, states attorneys, and public defenders is not going to bring citizens 
back. That system is too loclred into "business as usual" at the expense of the 
average citizen. 

These citizens will only participate 'again if they are recognized as an equal 
partner in the criminal justice system. The existing system has denied them 
that role. But the organized community can provide citizens with a partnership 
role. Such a role will place the community in conflict with the criminal justice 
system which has shown itself unwilling to change. There will be friction. Yet 
this is the price that must be paid if citizens are going to be involvec1. This 
price is a small one considering the potential for more efficient and effective law 
enforcl:'ment as well as justice in our criminal COUl'iS. 

For LEAA to anow local criminal justice agencies to exert undue influence 
over which programs are funded and which are not will only perpetuate the 
failure of that system to recognize and support the individual citizens and the 
Overall community. Allowing such would cause the well intentioned Community 
Anti Orime Program to only further alienate the citizens from the criminal 
justice system. This cannot be allowecl to happen. 

INTEGRATING ANTICRIME PROGRAMS 

LEANs draft guidelines contain many references to "coordinated approaches" 
(p. 58-5) and "integration ... with appropriate community clevelopment ac
tiyities." (p. 58-1). The guidelines further propose that community develop
ment agenCies are fundable (58-7) which seems to conflict with the proposal 
that state or local units of government or their agencies are not fundable (p. 
58-6) Because cooperation of citizen programs is DOt limited to the criminal 
justice sector, we llaYe grave reservations about tile possibility of local agencies 
controlling anti-crime funds. 

It has been our experience that, in many cities, the funding of Community 
Development Agencies would be the political equivalent of placing the money in 
the hands of the local police departments. Such a proposition seems to run 
counter to the letter and intent of the law and Sh0111<1 be reviewed to determine 
if it should be struck from the guidelines. 

A similar situation involves the fUll(ling of Community Action Agencies. They 
arc branches of the federal government and are not representative of the com
munity nor equipped to function as community organizations. 

~~his is not to say thnt we disagree with the concept of anti-crime programs 
being integrated with community revitalizntion efforts. Clearly incidents of 
Cl'ime in abandoned buildings or drug clealing in our schools are not isolated crime 
issues. What we do object to is the possibility that local government agencies 
will be used as a vehicle for integration. Rathel', we propose that multi-issue 
community organizations and their networks (where these exist) are bE'st suited 
to integrate anti-crime programs with other community sponsored revitalization 
efforts. Such a strategy would insure the independence which is necessary for 
successful community anti-crime efforts·. 
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THE PROPOSED PROGRAlIi 

In regard to the section on program strategy, we are favorable to the concept 
of a "collective response to crime" as opposed to "private minded efforts." Given 
the problem of the fear of crime as well as the fear of intimidation and retalia
tion, it is extremely important that the whole community become involved. Only 
then can the problem of crime and its negative impact on the community be 
adeq11ately confronted. 

We also support the proposition that activities should be multiple as opposed 
to single programs. ':1'his will allow for a broader avenue for involvement by 
community residents as well as provide for a more realistic appreach to the 
problem. For ~xample, it is not enough just to report crime to the police. It is 
not enough just to l·epor;; that criminal activity is taking place in abandoned 
buildings but you must also take action to see that the building is properly se
cured or demolished. The organized community needs this flexibility if neighbor
hoods are to be revitalized. 

In regard to the section on program elements (58-4) we note that the sug
gested prograllls are somewhat limited and that same could be defined as "pri
vate minded". But we also note that these programs are listed only as examples 
and that innovative crime preventation projects are encouraged. We propose 
that this latter point receive greater emphasis in the final guidelines. 

THE ADlIrINISTnATIVE QUES1'IOX 

Our final area of discussion is the question of how the Community Anti-Crime 
Progralll will be administered. Throughout the proposed guidelines there are 
references to community, community organization network, and neighborhoocl 
groups as possible recipients of funds. Yet these terlllS are not defined. 'Ve pro
pose that these terms be broadly interpreted to fit the needs of cities of various 
organization and size. 

From our experience with groups in our national network in large and small 
cities across the country, we have learned that some cities have city-wide com
lllunity organization networks while other cities have only a few organized com
lllunities. Thus, a proper strategy would be flexible enough to meet the individual 
needs of an individual city. 

'1'he question of who will provide technical assistance is also an important one. 
It is reasonable to assume that if areas which previously had no organization 
and/or anti-crillle effort are going to be reached by this program, on-going 
technical assistance 'will be necessary to deal with this problem. We propose 
that existing community organization networks with e}.lJerience in this area be 
l.J.tilized. These would be more effective than national organizations which have 
110 community base. 

The guidelines also state that a major portion of the grants should be made 
available toneighborhood"level organizations. We agree. Larger organizations 
should only be utilized for the benefits of ac1ministrationand technical assistance. 
Thus their portion of the funding should be used for overhead and technical 
assistance which directly contributes to the efforts of neighborhood"level orga
nizations; i.e., resem;ch, legal services, video and film productions. 
Oonclusion 

In conclusion, I wish to re-emphasize that if this legislation is to have its full 
effect, then the guidelines should be written so that community organizations are 
treated as equal, independent partners in the criminal justice network. 

The organizations which receive funds should be legitimate representatives 
-of the comlllunity not governmental agencies or large foundations. Anti-crime 
programs should haye more than one focus and work in conjunction with com
nlllllity sponsored revitilization efforts; and finally the effectiveness of the pro
gram shou1c1 be based on the active involvement of the citizens in combating 
crime and the fear of crime. 

Mr. CONYERS. vVell, I think it's a very helpful statement. 
If we don't deal 'with CAP's and "umbrc]la" organizations, is there 

some alternative network that you recommend to the subcommittee, 
and, by indirection, to LI!}AA ~ 

Mr. SummA. I think that there a,1'e networks that exist other than 
CAP's-that some research can be done-that we certainly know of 
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some from OUr background. And I'm certain that we don't know of all 
of those that should be contacted; the legitimate, community-based 
operations. 
. The type of operation that I'm ta.Jking about, that rm most familiar 

. with in a network, is somewhat different than the common parlance 
for networks. 

Basically, the networks that I would like to see get the funding 
,\'ou1c1 be a network that really has its base in the community. 

The networks, ,for instance, in Chicago would certainly-we don't 
have a crime program separate from the neighborhood crime program. 
Our crime program is the neighborhood crime program. 

IV-hat we have the ability to do is disseminate that information, dis
seminate any funds, disseminate any technical assistance. i\..lld we're 
not saying we're the only one by far. 

But I'm saying that look at the membership of organizations. Who 
til'E) the members? You know, are they the people that live at 721 
W 311er? Are they people that are going to church in this neighbor
hood, or are they "the leading citizens" that you see in the paper and 
read about? 

I think the people that you want to give the money to are the un
knowns-are the people that aren't necessarily the ones that always 
get the money-aren't the ones that always have those particular type 
oHic-ins. 

Again, I'd be happy to work on that in any way possible-supply 
any type of information. 

CAP agencies, from our experience, that we've dealt with don't 
have a community base and don't have community organization ties. 
It's just a small, limited numher of people. 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, what I hear you're saying is that unless the 
people that are in the Office of Community Anticrime program are 
community oriented, they will never reach the community people 
across the States and the cities. The whole tIring will become 
bureaucratic. 

Mr. SHURNA. Sure. 
Mr. CONYERS. And then the easiest thing to do would be to resort to 

"umbrellas" and national groups-foundations---:and then have them 
become another layer in this. And who knows which community 
groups. will ever be effective ~ 

Mr. SHURNA. Yes, I think the crucial thing is how serious-you 
know, is it a pariah or is it a program: that's going to wo:rk~ . 
. If it's a program that's goinO' to work, and we're serious about in

volving the citizens, Wsnot har~ to make it work-it really isn't. 
YOll. know, you can talk about the difficulties and everything else, 

but I thlnk that's just a smokescreen for not really wanting to put guts 
into. it-to put the effort into it. 

Mr. Co.NYERS. Mr. Gudged· . . .-
Mr.: GUDGER. Thank you,: Mr. Chairman-just one or two very. brief 

questions. _ 
I seem to perceive in what you're saying, Mr. Shurna, that you per

ceive that wherever yo.U have a community gTOUp, however defined, of 
. people who are ready to work together n,nd improve their social stl'UC

tl1re by jointerrorts-impl'Ove education, crime control--

D3-183-7i-3 
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Mr. SnURNA. Yes. 
Mr. GUDGER [continuing]. Correlating and cooperating with one an

other in trying to eli~ir:ate the things w~ich are productive to~vard 
crime-abandoned buildmgs you were talkmg about-all these tlllngs, 
that you then have a unit that is capable of some degree of sel£
government OJ: social improvement, and deserves support from the 
Fer.eral Government. 

Now, do you perceive that could be true in almost any economic cir
cumstance-that community could be an urban community or it could 
be a rural community, it could be a ghetto community 01' it could be a 
community of considerable economic opportunity which had been mis-
directed. is that what you're saying~ ~ 

Mr. SHURNA.I'm saying that it's absolutely true that-correct. 
Mr. GUDGER. And are you also saying that this community of inter

est, and this development program, should not be strictly limited to 
crime control, or should not have the limited purpose of being an anti
fll'ime function ~ 

}'fr. SIIURNA. Right, it. should be E'xpanded to include crimE' relatE'd
lHm the drugs at school. Those aren't possibly look(>d u1)on as crime 
control, and yet those are the things that are promoting crime and have 
to be dealt with. 

Cl'ime can't be dealt with in a vacuum. You have to work on otllC.'r 
issues which are crime related and get those same people involyed in 
those issues. 

Mr. GUDGER. So, YOli're saying, really, that the poria I prohlr:'nls that 
your concepts are addressing may be broader social pr~bl(>ms than a 

. mere law violation framework, and, therefore, sometlllng that may 
spread beyond LEAA's general area of concern. ' 

Mr. SHURNA. I think it should beLEAA's area of concern if these 
issues-these crime problems-promote crime. . 

Mr. GUDGER. You're saying that your thrust if; that. LEAA is too 
bureaucratic in concept, and that you do not deal with these sort of 
problems except as you have a community conceive its own problems 
und prepare to address them. , ' 

Mr. SHURNA. It's too bl'lreaucratic. It doesn~t allow for the citizens, 
really, to make decisiollS on how they want to fight the crime problem. 

, In other words-rm not sure how to put it-the program that I'm 
director of, which is a very small program, is funded through LEAA 
and then channeled at the State agency. ' 
, It was geared, basically, initially, for education purposes to dis

seminate information. And the theory was that if you disseminate in
formation about crime problems, people would get involved in it. 

But the way we did it was by knocking on doots and finding out 
from people, you lmow,how do you view crime in the neighborhood, 
what do you want to do about it ~ Spent a lot of time doing that. 

And the way they viewed crime in the neighborhood was by issue 
that the crime was the person that was mugged on the corner, and the 
crime was the abandoned building, and the crime was the kids at 
school. 

Now, we either could have produced tapes Rnd wonderful brochures, 
talking about how they should cooperate with the police departments 
and everything else; or we could be serious and make a judgment that 
maybe we're going to let the staff work on those crime-related areas. 
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Because that's where. the people were. That:s their perception of 
crime. And for us to just have a program that; provides service for the 
elderly, or provide transportation to go tOC01.u:t, while the people are 
that are talking about crime, are talking about these other issues. This 
isn't going to be a factor. 

So, I think what I'm trying to say is that there has got to be built-in 
flexibility within the program to allow for not just. single~ll1inded ef
forts, to allow for broader efforts. . . 

Does that answer your question, or am I confusing it ~ 
MI'. GUDGER. Just one further question, :Mr. Chairman. 
I seem to sense t1lat you perceive a neighborhood developing, im

proving, achieving in a lot of different areas, eliminating crime being 
one of them-probably improving its general condition in a multitude 
of different ways-and that you might not ,Yant to call tIlis a com
munity watch program. You might not want to call it; a.community 
anticrime program; you'd be inclined to call it a commlUlity develop
ment program or a community improvement program, that would have 
broader aspects than strictly the elimination of crinle, although that 
would be an important aspect. . 

MI'. SIroRNA. I hesitate to answer yes, because then I would feel that 
LEA1\.. would say, "That is not our prerogative, therefore we wouldn't 
fund a thing like that.~' 

Mr. CONYERS. Counsel ~ 
Mr. GREGORY. I wonder, ~fr. Shurna\ if you would a~Tee with a con

cept that Mr. Danziger advanced to the effect that the scope of the 
program is too restrictive 111 failing to mention programs such as cor
ruption in Government, systems change--

Perhaps you could answer that in the context of your reference of 
programs emanating from the bottom up. 

Mr. SHURNA. Okay, I'll give you an example of how we arrived at 
the same thing that the city would have art:ived at, only we involved 
the citizens. And had. we gone about it in a different way, it wouldn't 
have worked. 

The program I'm working with started out in a neighborhood and 
the way people identified crime was the police department. They felt 
that the police weren't doing their jobs. . . 

So, we had meetings with beat cops-:-:-we had a meeting with the com
mander, and so forth-and when the people got to the point that they 
felt the police were starting to do theil' job-at least they saw them 
doing it better-then we start to say, "But look, the people that the 
police have picked up are back on the street again, and let's start going 
to court. Let's see what's happening in court." 

And we found out there was continuance after continuance, that the 
State's attorney or prosecuting attorney wouldn't handle the same case, 
that it would be shifted from attorney to attOJ:ney, and there would be 
a lot of loopholes. 

So, We didn't Imow what to do a.bout tha.t, because the system wasn't 
set up to deal with that. . 

So, we did some research on it. We felt maybe if you had neighbor
hood prosecution officers-this would be an office in the neighborhood
the State's attorney's office in the neighborhood-that wOllld take com
munity crimes-crimes that the community brought into it-and take 
them from start to finish. The same prosecutor would handle. 
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We developed that concept. We met with the State's attorney and got 
him to initiate the program in one neighborhood, and then we got 
him to initiate in two other neighborhoods. ' 

It took, maybe, l1h years, or something on that order, ~ut what 
happened was the people, again, felt that they had ownershIp. They 
were much more willing to go to those neighborhood offices. 

, The city could have-Oook Oounty could have-just given that pro
gram out. They could have said, "This is a neighborhood office." 

But because the community saw it and developed from the police 
the prosecution, the community, then, felt that it was a valuable pro
gram. They were involved in the planning of it. 

The same is true for-we now have a career criminal program. It 
isn't new; there are 20 cities that have it or more, but we want it on a 
neighborhood level. 

Again, we have neighborhood offices. ",Ve thought that the neigh
borhood offices, in some degree, should specialize with getting after 
those people that have identified themselves as career criminals. 

So, we went in with the State's attOTIley on numerous occasions and 
finally got him to use money that was allocated for something else 
and set up a program, not even using LEAA money. 

But that's the program that I'm talking about. It comes from the 
streets, as we call it. It takes a little longer, but the impact, the owner
ship, the feeling that the people were involved in it, the feeling that 
thm'e's a giant effort, is mnch more valuable than a program that was 
just plunked down in the neighborhood-"Here's $50,000"-like the 
city did. 

They put $400,000 in the Austin area of Ohicago-$400,000 in one 
nejghborhood-LEAA money throu¥h Illinois law enforcement. 

But they determined who was gomg to be hired; they determined 
what the program was. And now the people that were hired are picket
ing the program because it isn't working. 

You knoW', it can't come from the top down. 
Mr. OONYERS. Does the city have the local prosecutor offices that 

youhave~ 
Ml;'. SnuRNA. As Oool~ Oounty, yes, but there are only three of them, 

and It's the only place m the country, to my lmowledge, that has it. 
And the initiative came from the citizens. 

Mr. OOXYERS. ",Ve have a judge in Detroit who has been advocatino
that con~munity go further and also be the local prosecutor, that the}' 
be the Judge,' they be the' courts, so that small violations-minor 
crimes-come before a tribunal of peers. People who the residents in 
the community would staff these tribunals and they would have a 
much greater impact than the present system. 

First, of all, it would ta,ke thousands of petty cases off of the courts. 
But also, it would tie the community into the whole criminal justice 
process, and have a much more profound effect on the defendants. 

Mr. SRURNA. Sure, it makes a lot of sense. 
Mr .. OONTERS. ",V ell, we app~'eciate the ideas that you've brought to 

us, and know that as we contmue to be workinO' on this. We'll note 
carciully the recomniendations that you've made~ 

Mr. SHURNA. Thank you very much. 
Mr. OONDomS. Thank you. 
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Our last witness is the assistant administrator of the law enforce
ment assistance administration, Mr. James Gregg. 

We hope. that you appreciate the reason that we. movec1 the way we 
did, in order that you would have a chance to hear and, of course, give 
some. reaction to some of the. comments from the community organiza
tion representatives and other observe.rs. 

vVa have your prepared st~tement, and without objection will in
corporate it in the record and allow you to proceed as you choose. 

Mr. GREGG. Thank YOlt, Mt. Chairman. 
Mr. Tom Madden, LEAA General Counsel is on my left Mr. Nick 

Pappas, Director of the Special Programs Division, Office of Regional 
Operations, is oniny right. . 

TESTIMONY OF JAMES M. :a:. GREGG, ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR, 
LAW ENFOROEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, ACCOM· 
pANIEn :BY THOMAS J. MADDEN! GENERAL COUNSEL; AND NICK 
PAPP A.S, DIRECTOR, SPECIAL PROGRAMS DIVISION, OFFICE OF 

, REGIO:NAL OPERATIONS 

Mr. GREGG. I appreciat~ .the opportti~uty, to submit my prepared 
statement for the record. I will briefly lughlight a few points and then 
answer fLlly questions that the subcommittee. members may ha.ve. 

'1'he community anticrime amendments included in the crime' 
Contr.ol Act of 1976 reflect an intent on the part of Congress to pro
mote c.ommunity and neighborhood involvement in crime prevention 
efforts. Congress, also' indicated that funds to support these activities 
should not flow through the nOl'ma,lLEAA delivery system, but rather 
flow directly to the community. Broad participation in this program 
by fl, variety of community or neighborhood groups in· order to maxi-
miz'e the extent of citizen inV'olvement. " " 

Mr. Chairman, LEAA appl.'eciates' and supports this program; It 
is a significant mid valuable approach to cl'ime prevention and 
control. 

This legislation was enacted ,on October 15, 19'76. Funds in the 
amount,of $l5 miUjoll have been appropriated to implement t;he pro
gram. :Although no personnel have been ,provided LEAA to carry out 
this program, the agency has utilized existing staff to plan and initiate 
implementation. ' 

UnfOltunately, due to al1J.higuities in the legislutjoll itself, it was 
necessary to request from the Comptroller General oJ; the ,United States 
clarification concerning certain issues. This Clarification was requested 
on November 23, 1976. An opinion :wa,s issued by the'tJdrnptrollelj 
General on March 2, 1977. " 
Upon~'eceipt of the Comptroller: General's opinion, LEAA.beg~ll 

im~lediately to implement the program. A plan was developed which I 
l'cvHjwed on March 15, less than 2 weeks after receiving theComp-
troller General's ruling. , ' , 

On March 16, as you know, Mr. Chairman, a bdefing on this planned 
program ",vas pt'ovidecl you and other members of the subcomnuttee. 
Following that briefing, draft guidelines were developed. These quide
lines, in accordance with 01\ffi Circular A-S5, have been submitted for 
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extPl'l1UI review and comment on April 21, 1!)77, for a required period 
of 30 clays.. .., . 

Upon concluslOn of the reqmrC'd tune perIOd for extrrnal renew, 
I.JEAA will issue the guidelines in final form, publish them, and ac
cept grant applications. 

Other details regarding implcmentati.oil efforts for this program are 
included in my prepared statement. 'We stand ready to respond to 
qUE-stions that vou may have. 

I do appreciate the chairman's wisdom in requesting that we listen 
to the two previous witnesses. I found it useful in a number of .ways. 
Some good ideas were presented and I have a greater understandmg of 
some of the problems our staff has been struggling with in developing 
this program. The witnesses each had quite different approaches in 
mind-I think, even with a pretty well understooci purpose here. 

We have been trying to balance these different factors and utilize 
effective appron.ches and :r;nanagement techniques in designing the pro
gram that will help us reach the intent that we believe Congress had 
in connection with this program. '.' 

We appreciate the opportunity to appear before the subcoinmittee, 
and to discuss these issues with you. 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Gregg follows:] 

STATEMENT OF JAMES M. H.GREGG, ASSISTANT AD1.UNISTRATOR, LAW ElS'FORCEMENT 
ASSIs'rANCE ADMINISTRATION 

. I am pleased to appear before the House Judiciary Subcommittee on Crime on 
behalf of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration to discuss the Com
munity Anti-Crime Program authorized by the Crime Control Act of .1976. I am 
accompanied today, Mr. Chairman, by Thomas J. Madden, General Counsel of: 
IJEAA, .and Nick PapJ;>as,. Director of the Special Programs Division. of LEAA's. 
Office of. Regional Operations. .. . 

For the convenience of the Subcommittee, I would like to first highlight the 
1976 Community Anti-Crime amendments to LEAA's authorization iegislation, 
tIlen discuss the dijficulties we had regarding implementation of the provisions, 
as well as steps taken to resolve thos.e difficu1tiIlS. I will additionally provide in
formation on progress to date in implementing the Community Anti-Crime 
Program. _ 

As you know, Public IJaw 94-503, the Crime Control Act of 1976, amended 
LEAA's basic authorization legislation in several places' with respect to Com
munity Anti-Crime. These amendments reflect the interest on the parf of the 
Congress in the stimulation of citizen participation in crime prevention efforts 
and in providing funds for neighborhood groups with .a ·minimum of red. tape. 

Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of. 1968, as amended, 
now contalns Ii. number of provis'ions designed' to encourage greater community 
involvement in the criminal justice process. While it is LEAA's desire to fully 
implement these provisions as expeditiously as possible, the literal language of 
the 1976 amendments included several inconsistencies with the Congressional 
intent which had been expressed. .. 

A new Office of Community Anti-Crime Programs, .under the direction of 
LEANs Deputy Administrator for Policy Development, was established by an 
amendment to Part A of existing' law. Part A establishes LEAA within the De
partment of JUstice, but contaIns no functional authorization for the Agency. 
The Office of Community Anti~Crime Program is specifically authorized by 
section 101(c) to conduct training, to coordinate Federal activities, and to provide 
information. This is authority given to LEU by other provisions of the Crime 
Control Act inchided in Parts B, C, and E. Section 101(c) does not; however, 
directly authorize the Office Ito make grants. 

While there is no direct authorization for the Office to make grants, such 
authority is inferred in the provision of the 1976 Act which .authorizes appro
priations for LEAA. $15 million per year for three fiscal years is authorized to 
he appropriated "for the purposes of grants to be administered by the Office of 
Oommunity Anti-Crime Programs for community patrol activities and the en-
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couragement of neighborhood participation in crime prevention and public safety 
efforts 'under section 801 (b) (6) of tM8 title." (Emphasis added.) 

Section B01(b) (6) authorizes LEll to make grants for: 
The recruiting, organization, training, and education of community service 

officers to serve with and assist local and State law enforcement and criminal 
justice agencies in the discharge of their duties through such activities as recruit
ing i improvement of police-community relations and grievance resolution 
mechanisms; community patrol activities; encouragement of neighborhood par
ticipation in crime prevention and public safety efforts; and other activities de
signed to improve police capabilities, public safety and the objectives of this 
section: P1'Ovided, That in no case shall a grant be made under this subcategory 
without the approval of the local government or local law enforcement and 
criminal justice agency. 

"Community service officer" is defined in section 601(k) as meaning any citizen 
with the capacity, motivation, integrity, and stability to assist in or perform 
pOlice work but who may not meet ordinary standards for, employment as !t. 
regular police officer selected from the immediate locality of the police department 
of which he is to be a part and meeting such other qualifications prom,ulgated 
in regulations pursuant to section 501 al;! the Administration may determine to be 
appropriate, to further the purposes of section SOl (b) (7) and this Act., ' 

'1'he concept of community ,service officer was, highlighted in the Report of the 
President's Crime Commission of 1967. Community ,Service officers, as interpreted 
by that Report, were to be employees of a police department with specific respon
sibility and functions as, enumerated in section SOl (b) (6). Making grants through 
the Office of CommunityA.I;tti-Crime Programs for community 'service officers 
employed by pOlice departme~t!! would certainly not seem to promote the objec
tives of the new Program as conceived by Congress. 

Of further COncern was whether LEAA could make grants withO'ut requiring 
cash matching funds, whether the Agency could make grants to' neighborhood 
groups unless such groups were legally constituted priyate nonpro,fit organiza
tions, and whether the Office of Community Anti-Crime actually possessed grant-
making authority. ' , . , . , 

Given the literal language of the Crime Control Act, LEAA felt that it could 
not make grants to carry out the purposes, of the program as set forth' in the 
Report on the 1976 legislation by the Cominittee on the Judiciary without the 
approval of the Comptroller General. Requests for the opinion of the Comptroller 
General are routinely made in th,e operatiOn, 'ot Federal programs. The ·Comp
troller Generalissu,es hundreds of opiniOnS each year tdFederal officials on the 
proper,eXpenqiture of fmids. ,.'", , " ' , 

Title Sl.o:fcthe UnitedStittes Code in Section 82c states in part that any officer 
OJ: emplo:'ees of. the FecIeral, Government certifying a voucher for payment, of 
fundI;! sh~iL1r !'be held aecolilltable, for. IJ,nd required to make good to the ,United 
States the amount of any illegal, imprO'per, or incorrect payment resulting front 
any false, inaccurate, or misleading, certifi"cation, 'made by him, 'as' well as 'for 
any vayment prOhibited by laW or Which did not represent a legal obligation 
under the appropriation or fund involved ... " " ',' " 

Section 74, of Title 81 ,of the Code provides that ,disbursing officers orhends of 
exccutive'departments "nPly apply for and the Comptroller General shaUrendel' 
his decision upon any question,involvillg a payment to be made by themi>r under 
them, Which decision, when rendered, shalf govern the General Accountiilg Office 
illlJ3SSing upon the account containing said disbursement." " , " 

Given the lack of clear statutory guidance in this area aild theponfHeting pro
visions of the 1976 Act, LEAA sought .the guidance of the ComptJ;oller General. 
11\. copy. of LEAA's November 24, 1976, request to thecOihptroller General for 
fin interpretation and deCision concerning these inconsistencies in the Community 
Anti-Crime amendments jg iucludt~d as Attachlnellt A to my 'testiItu)y: In that let
ter, the Agellcy sought gilid~nceas to whetlJer and how funds coup:(b'eextended 
for technical assistalice g~;l).l1ts, Part, 0 grants pursnant to discretIonal'y author
ity, grants to local cOlUlllunity (n; citizen groups Which might not be private non
profit organizations, and grants to s,uch grOups which, might have speci,al non-
profi t status under Federal or State laws. . . 

Precedent for LEAA seeking such advice can be found in the .Agency's request 
of, Novembe.r 12, 1969. to clarify amendments in tlJe Omnibus Crime (Jontrol and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968,. On Febi:mu;y 22, 1971,. and OctobeI; 16, 1972,clarification 
was requested regarding amendments to our U11thorization ena,ctecl in 1971. ' 
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The Crime Control Act of 1976 was signed into law ,on October 15,1976. Shortly 
tllereafter, and a month before the ComptroJler General's opinion was reque~~ed, 
the staff of this Subcommittee was notIfied of LEAA's intention to seek clal'lfi<:a
tion from the General Accounting Office. On January 18, 1977, LEA-A. Administra
tor Richard Velde set a follow-11P, letter to the Comptroller General. He e~pressed 
concern in having the issues raised in the <Agency's original ,request resolved as 
quickly as possible. "LEAA is anxiOUS," he indicated, "to use .the ad~iti?nal $15 
million to give special emphasis to a broad range of commumty antl-crlme pro
grams." 1111'. Velde's letter is included as Attachment B to my testimony. . 

The response to our request was contained in a letter from the Comptrollpr 
General aated March 2, 1977. It is included as Attachment C to this statement. 
In sum, the Comptroller General's opinion stated that "LEAA is not required to 
spend the $15 million .':lpecifically authorized by Public Law No. 04:-50;~ '.' . 
,since funds were not earmarked for such purvoses under Public"Law No, 94-362, 
its current appropriation ad;" 'rIle opinion went on the note the inconsisten
cies ;in the 1976 Act and stated that "had there been a specific appropriation of 
the additional $15 million eXllctly as authorized by section 520 (a), tller€' would 
have been considerable doubt as to whether the funds so appropriated could have 
been used'inthe manner proposed" by our November 24, 1976, request. ' 

,Despite this opinion that there '''"'1S no specific requirement as to how, fiscal 
year 1977 funds should be spent, LEAA determined that a Community Anti-Crime 
Program should be initiated using expressions of Congressional intent as 
guidance. The proposed Program was, based on a 'desire to increase citizen par
ticipation in crime prevention andconttol efforts, and to provide funds for neigh
borhoodgrouPS without the intel'Yening mechanisms of state planning agencies 
or local governmental agEmcieR seri'ing to create admihiRtrati ve delay. 

'l'lle Qommunity Anti-Crime Program was develoved f'hortly after recei]1t of 
tlleComptroller General's opinion. As approved on l\Iarcll 15, 1977, the Program 
is.based on three pr'einises: ' 
, InSuring thutgrantees have the managerial capability to plan for and ad-
minister ]j'ederal funds; . 

Utilization of tbepotential which exists to influencp other community improv
;ment monies in ways which can alleviate neighborhood <:rime problems; 

Maximizingthe potentiul'ior institutionalization of anti-crime programs. These 
pl;ograms must'ha'ire a souml foundation in order to continue when LEJAA funds 
are reduced to support new programs in new locations. ' 

.another important factor conside;red in developing the Program was the need 
to most effectively utilize the limited manpower available to the Agency. Struc
turing .the Program in such a way as to have LEAA personnel monitoring and 
administering hUlldreds of small grants to communtty groups would strain exist
ing resources. Direct LEAA proceSSing of all applications, the'making of awardS, 
und h(llding grant recipients financially mid, programmatically accountable could 
result'in unnec:essarybureaucratic delay. ' 

A cop:\, of the Program plan as originallydraf.ted is included as Attachment 
D to my statement. We have consistently attempted to keep the Congress in" 
formed 011 the progress in implementation of this important Program :lnd have 
tried to be as receptive as possible to clarification of Congressional intent and 
suggestions for administration of the Progl'am; Included as AttaChment E is a 
copy of a presentation mude to the Chairman of this Subcommittee and his staff 
on March 16, 1977. ' 

As ellrly as November 23, 1976, support was given LEAA for development of 
the Community Anti-Crime Program structure in a lettel' from Chairmml Con
yers: "We did not anticipate that State and local governments would be eligi
ble grantees, ;f0l: such ,funds but that'direct funding go to umbrella organiza
tions Ot' opeiative local groups which can coalesce already established local 
groups to prevent local in-fighting, and who would have fiscal responsibility for 
the federal funds to implement programs." This latter is included as Attach
ment F. Additional correspondence was received from the Chairman on March 
17, 1977, following our briefing on the Program, to which LEAA responded on 
March 22, 1977. This exchange of COrrespondence can be found as .Mtachments 
G and H to my testimony. 

Following approval of the Community Anti-Crime Program outline draft 
guidelines were developed. Copies were provided to the Subcommittee. O~ April 
21, 1977, Q, meeting was held with the Subcommittee staff to discuss these draft 
guidelines, which I have included as Attachment 1. 
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The guidelines address substantive r ,tersaifecting eligible grantees. State 
and local governments are speci1icall;v c',,-=od out as eligible for funding under the 
Program. Funds would ,be provided without a requirement of match. Community 
groups would a'ct as a conduit for funding of neighborhood groups participating 
in the Program. The guidelines also indicate the levels of funding per grant 
and detail elements that must be addressed in applying for funds. 

In developing the guidelines, every attempt was made to follow Congressional 
intent. Also taken into account were constraints imposed on LIDA:A in such areas 
as financial accountability, grant monitoring requirements, and ,personnel re
sources. Requirements have been written into the guidelines that .will insure 
adequate information on how funds were awarded, to whom, and with what re
sults. DEll's interest is mald.ng certain that funds reach neighborhood groups 
and that expenditures be for programs, not hardware or administration. Em
.phasis is also plwced on coordination with ollier Federally-funded programs and 
maximum participation of volunteers. 

The draft. guidelines \vere cil'culated for 30-day external clearance on 'April 21, 
1977. This is in accordance with the requirements of Office of Management and 
Budget Circular Number A..J85. In addition to the public interest groups to 
which O:MB requires the guidelines be circulated, comments were also sought 
from varions community groups, other Federal agenCies, and the LEA;A.l\finority 
Advisory Council. The views . of this .subcommittee were also solicited. A letter 
from the Chairman dated April 28, 1977, included.comments on the draft guide
line. This letter, and our recent response, are included as Attachments J and K 
to my statement: 

It is anticipated; Mr. Chairman, that final -modifi'cations to the guidelines will 
be completed by May 20, 1977. These changes will ,be based on comments re
ceived from those whose review has been re!luested. Publication and distrib\lt~on 
should take place by June 3, 1977. LEAA ,,111 distribute the guidelines through its 
regional offices, State planning agencies,reglonal planning units, individuals and 
organizations that have made specific 'requests for copies, and through use of 
the mailing lists of community groups provided by HUD, Action, HEW, lind the 
'Community Relations IService. Multiple copies will additionally be provided to 
community groups 60 that they can be made available to local neighborhood 
organizations. ,: '. 

'The Community Anti-Crime Program will continue to be refineda.s we gain 
experience in itsimplementatioll. Weare attempting to avoid unnecessary delay 
in getting the funds to the community and neigh:borhood level. DE.A.!A,Is COql~ 
'lllitted to making the ·,ProgJ;am work as effectively as possible consistent with 
the intent behind enactment of the 1976 amendment's. We recognize the im
portance of'community involve.menti:n reilucingand preventing crime, and hope 
that this new Program {!an encourage the participatiol). of lIlany.people who were 
previously "turned-off" by what was felt to be an unresponsive criminal justice 
system. ' 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. We would now be pleasd to respond to any ques
tions the Subcommittee might have. 

ATTAOltMENTS TO THE .TESTIMONY OF JAMES M. H. GREGG, HOUSE SUBOO}OHTTEE 
. ON, CRlME-+"!A¥ U, 1977 . 

A. N ovem ber 24, 1976, Letter to· the Comptroller GenerillRequesting Opinion 
on Community Anti-Crime ProVisions of the Crime Control Act of 1976. 

B. January 18, 1977, Letter,from. LEAA Administ.rator Yelde.Requesting 
Expedited Consideration of Comptroller General's Decif:1ion. 

C. :March 2, 1977, Opinion of ,the Comptroller General. 
D. March 16,1977, Progr'um Plan for Community ,Anti-Cr'ime. 
@. Briefing Presented to Chairman Conyers, March 16, 1977., 
F. November 23, 1976 Letter from Chairman Conyers; 
G. March 17 .. 19'77 Letter from Ohairmall Conyers. .: ' . . .' .' 
IT. l\farch 22 1977. LEU Response to Chairman Conyers' March 17 Letter. 
I. Draft CO~lllunity Anti-Crime Program Guidelines. 
J. Letter from Chairman ConY¢J:sofApril 28, 1977, Commenting on Draft 

Guidelines. .., . 
K. LEAA Response to Chairman Conyers' April 28 Letter. 
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ATTACH1>£ENT A 

U~S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, , 
ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, 

OFFICE OF TI!E DEPUTY ADMI.''iISTRATOR, 
Washinpton, D.O., November 24,,' 1976. 

Oomptroller Geneml of the United States, 
GencmL,Accounting Office" Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. STAA.TS: This is to request a statutory interpretation' as to the grant
making authority of the Office of Community Anti-Crime Programs (CAOP 
Office) and the expenditure of funds appropriated for grants to be administered 
by the CACP Office. The CACP Office is established within the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration, (LEAA), United' States Department of Justice. 

LEAA was established by the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968.' This' Act has been amended by the Omnibus Crime Control Act of 
1970,· the Crime Control Act of 1973," and fue Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act ot 197~t' The most recent ,amendments may be found in the 
Crime Control Act of 1976,· which ·established the CACP .office within LE.A..A.,· 
and auj;horjzesto be appropriated not more than $15 million for each fiscal year 
:1.977, 1978, ,and 1979 for grants to be a9-ministered by theCACP Office.7 LEAA 
has received,Il($1,5 million appropriation, for fiscal year 1977 consistent with this 
auj;horizatjon fO,r appropriatioI;l." , , , , 

LE.AA is requesting a statutory interpretation as to whether, the funds ap
pro'priated' for grants to be administered ,py the CACP Office may be expendecl 
for: , , ' ' 

a. Technical assistance grants. 
h. Grants made pursuant to Part Oof the Act. 
c. Grants limited to SectioI;l, 301 (b) (6) of Part 0 of the Act. 
d. Grants awarded directly to citizen and cQmmunity groups. 

A. LEAA. PROGRA1>{ 

Part .It of Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. 
as amendeel (Act), establishes the, LEAA program within the Department of 
;Justice anel creates the LE.A..A. Auministration, which is composeel of an Aelminis
trntor and two Deputy Administrators." Part A also, establishes the CAOP 
Office: Section 101 (c) provides: 

" (c) There 'is established in the Administration the Office of Community Anti
Crime Programs (hereinafter in this sllbsectionreferreel to as the·'Office'). The 
Office shall be under the direction ' of the Deputy AdminiStrator for Policy 
Development The Office shaU-

1 Public Law 90-~51. 
• Public Law 91-644. 
3 Publlc r,aw 9:1-8:1. 
• Public rJaw !J3-4Hi. 
r. Public Lltw 94-'503. The Crime Control Aet of 1916 was enactpd Into law on Od. Hi. 

1016~ ':tn considering the vnrlous amendments. to the"Omnibus 'CrIme, Cont,ol, an(l l'nfl' 
l'treets Act of 1968. as amended, the' Subcommittee -on Criminal LnWR ann PrncedureR of 
the ,Senate 'Committee on the 'Judlclari held Iteariilll's on Oct. 2. 8. 9, 22, 23; -Nov. 4-; amI 
Dec. '4. 1015 and 'Mar. 11, 191,6. (Hearings on S. 2212 before the Subcommltt,ee on Criminal 
Laws lmd"Procedli'res of the' Senate' 'Coinmlttee' on tile Jurl!elnry, 94th Cong.;2rl SCRR. 
(11)16)): The Senate Jlldlclnry 'Cominlttpe bill S. 2212, (!';, ,Rep. No. 84'1. !l4th Con!!' .. 2d 
'Sess. (1976» was.'ConRldered by.tlle Senate on :July 22 (122Cong. !Rec. R 1220942 (dall~' 
crt Julv 22.1(76).23 (122"Cong.,Rec. S. 12330-61 (dally pd. July 23, 1f!7f,l)). and 2() 
(122 'Congo Ree. 'S, 12431-17 (dally ed. Jiily 26, 1976»), 1916. The 'l'ubcommlttee on CrIme 

, of thp Housc of Renrf'sentatlves !Commlttpe on' the ,Tudiclary heM' heRrlnJ!!> -on Feb. ,10. 
25. 21: 1.far. La. 4, il, '11, '25. Illld Am; 1, 1015. (Hen.ring~ on H.R, 11S6a,6 before J':l1h
<,ommlttpe "n Crime, ,of the J;tOllSP. of RenresentatIvPR Comm1tt~e On tho J'lldlclnrv. !l4th 
Con!!., 2d SeBR .. ser. 42. nt. 1 and ~ (1076)). The House Judlclary Committee -hill n,R, 
13636 (H.'R. Rep. No. 1155. lJ4th 1C0ng. 2d' 'Sess (1916)) waR considered hv the 'House of 
Repre~entntlves on Au'g. 31 (122 Cong, Ree. H !J2,7-301J (daily pi!. 'All!!. 31. 11176)' nnrl 
Sept. 2 (1122 :Cong. Ree. H 9401...,37 (dally cd. ~r1Pt. 2. 11)76)). JIl1 l'. 2212 anil H,'R, l'3R36 
were submitted to conferencecommitte~ and theronferencr; hlll l' .. 221'2(Fr.n. 'R~'" 'Nn. 
1123.:J4tll 'Oon!: .. 2i1 Spss. ,(191\\).122 -COng', Ree. R 11~65-74 (dRily ed. 'Slmt. 28. 1076)) 
was pas~e!lb~' th~ l'pn'nte (122 !CO!)!:. Rec. R 11319-25 (dnlly pd.~ept, RO. lfl76)) ,nnr1 tIle 
rrO\l~p of Representatives ('122 Congo Ree. H 11901-11 (daily ed. 'Sept. ao, 1976» on Sept. 
30. l!J7!l. , . , 

• ~ectlon 1011 c) of theOmbIblls Crlm~ Control nnd SnfeStreets Act of 1968, as amenderl 
(.~ pt), A <,on", of the Apt Is 'I1ttnclled for your InformatIon. 

7 "'p<'tlon /'i20(o) of the Act. 
R'T'ltlp. IT of Puhllr. Lnw !Jl!-362. See :tlso '122 'Crmg. 'R('c. S. 11a.QO (c1allv pd •• Tlllv 1. 

1076) for l'lpnator Hruskn.'s stlltement thnt thp $153 million approprinted for L'EAA '$15 
m!lJfon Is cl1rml1rkerl for the 'Community 'Crime Prevention Program. 

o Section 1111 (a) of the :Act , 
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"(1) Provi,de apPropriate techniCal assistance to community and citizens 
groups to enable such groups to apply for grants to encourage community and 
citizen pU'rticipation in 'crime .preventionand other Ia w enforcement and criminal 
justice activities; 

"(2) Coordinate its 'activities \vith Other Federal agencies and programs .(in
c~uding the. Community Relations Divisi.ons of the Department of J.ustice) de
slgned to encourage and assist citizen lJarticipation in law enforcement and 
criminal justice activities ; and ' 

"(3) Provide information on successful: programs of citizen and, community 
participation to citizen and community groups." . , . 

Parts 3, C, D, and E of Title I of the Act autllOrizes planning grants; grants 
for law enforcement purposes; training, education; research, demons.tration, arid 
special grants;, and grants for correctional institutions and facilities, respec
tively. Each of these parts has its separate grant-making authority, In Part B, 
Section 202 provides that "The Administration shall .make grants to the 
States, , .. " Section 301(b) of Pal't C provides that "The AUniinisttation is 
authorized to make grants to States. , . ," Pursuant to, Section ,402(b) (1) ot 
Part 'D, the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Oriminal Justice is 
authorized "to make grants to, Or .enter into .contracts With, . public agencies, in
stitutions of higher education, or privafe organizations ',' ~ ." Grant-ma)dng 
authority is .also provided for in Section 406 of'Part D, In Part 'El, Section' 453 
states that "The Administratfon is, authorized to lIlake it grant under this part 
to a State planning agency>. , ." " ' 

In addition, pursuant to Section 515(b) (2), LEAA is authOrized i:.o ", " render 
technical assistance ·to States, units' of· general local government, cOinbinatiolls 
of 'snch, States'cor units, or' other public or 'private agencies, organizations,. in
stitutions, or internatiQnal agencies in matters relating to law enforcement and 
criminal justice." IJEAA may provide such technical assistance either Jjy grant' 
or contract!o. . " ..' 

Part C is largely a block gr!lnt program. Eighty-five perC'entum of' fuuds 
appropriated for :Part 0 prograins is allocated ,to the States tllrough the LEAA 
block ,grant program.n.The remaining fifteen per centmn is allocated in IJEAA's 
discretion' among· theJ:?tates for. graiits to' Stateplaimlng AgenCies,' ,unil:f;of 
general 'local'; government',' combinations of such 'l1nits, or private 'nonprofit 
organizations.~ This latter program constitutes the LEAA Part 0 discretionary 
grant program}" Grants made pursuant to the LEAA :Part C discretionary grant 
program are subject to'the follOwing requirements: ", 

"Any 'grant made from funds available under paragraph (2) of this sub.' 
section may be up to 90 per centum of the cost pf the program or project for 
whiCh such grant is made, No part of any graI!t'uhder 'suCh paragraPh for the' 
purpose'-ofrentfng, leasing, of constriIcting buildlngs or otherphysicl1.1 facilities 
shall be nsedfotlti.nd' acquisition. Intiiecase of a, grant under such paragraph 
to an Indian tripe or-:other ab<irigina( gronp, if the Ai:lmihistrfition determines 
that the,trlbe <ir g:t<iupdoesnot have sufficient funds available to meet the local 
share of'tbe costs 'dfany program' Or proJect to be ftmded under theg-rnnt, the 
Administration may increase the Federal !ihara of the cost thereof-to the extent 
it deems necessary. Where a State does "not have an adequate forum to enforce 
grant provisions imposing liilbility on Indian tribes, the A(!minll;ti:ation is au
thorized, tQ waiye Sta tee liability., and may purstl!! such lE)gl,l,l .;t;emedies ,as are 
necessitl'Y: The HmitatiOIls on thee::qJendihn:e of Portions ot JP'ants fcn:,the com, 
pensatiOllQf personnel til sulisection .'(d) of ~ecWm 301.of .this title shall apply 
to a grant :tiride~' suChparagrfi,ph, , .",.', .. ,'..... .• 

"Th,e noh:Federnl shure ,of' We cost Qf any J,)rogram or p,roject, to be ftmded 
under this section snanoe oJ; moneyapPJ;opriateil iIi th,e aggregate by the State 
or Hnits 6f.generallocaL government, Qr'-provide,d in, the aggregate by a privl,tte 
llonp~'ofit orgmlization: The Aoministration sh!!l~ .. mnke 'grants in, itl;l diSCJ;et~Ol~ 
under paragraph (2) ofth~s ,subsection in.such ull1nnner as to .a<;cordfundlllg 
incentives to those' States .01' units of g!!neral'local government thereof for the 
purpOSe of-iinproving law. enforcement il~d:'criminal justice," . 

10 SectIon' 515(c) -or the Act,' 
n Section i806(a) (1) of the Act. 
12 Section '806(a)(2) of the Act. 
1Il See 50 'Compo Gen .. 750 (1971) for a discusslon of the LEAA. discretionary grant 

program. 
H Section 306 (11) of the Act. 
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Funds allocated through the Part C block and discretionary grant programs 
may be eA"Pended for programs enumerated in Section 301 (b) of the Act. Two 
of the program areas pertinent to the concerns addressed in this letter are Sec
tions 301 (b) (6) and (14). 

Section 301(b) (6) provides Part C program authority for: 
"~'he recruiting, organization, training, and education of community service 

officers to serve with and assist local and State law enforcement and criminal 
justice agencies in the discharge of their duties through such activities as re
cruiting; improvement of police-community relations and grievance resolution 
mechanisms; community patrol activities; encouragement of neighborhood par
ticil?ation in crime prevention and public safety efforts; and other activities de
signed to improve police capabilities, public safety and the objectives of this sec
tion: Provided, l'hat in no case shall a grant be made under this subcategory 
without the approval of the local government 01' local law enforcement and 
criminal justice agency." 

The term "community service office" is defined in Section 601(k) of the Act to 
mean: 

" ..• any citizen with the capacity, motivation, integrity, and stability to 
assist in or perform police work but who may not meet ordinary standards for 
employment as a regular police officer selected from the immediate locality of 
the police department of which he is to be a part and meeting such other'qualifi
cations promulgated in regulations pursuant to section 501 as the Administration 
may determine to be appropriate to further the purposes of section 301.(b) [6] 
and this Act. ". . 

Section 301 (b) (14) .provides Part C program authority for: 
"The developme~t anc1 operation of crime prevention programs in. which 

members of the commtlllity participate; including but not limited to 'blocl~ watch' 
and similar programs." 

~'he LEAA authorization for appropriations is contained in Section 520(a), 
which provides :. . . ' . : 

"lihe~'e are authorized to be apropriated for the purposes of carrying out this 
title not to. exceed $220,000,000 for the period beginning on July 1, 1976, and 
ending on September 30, 1976, not to exceed $880,000,000 for the fiscal year ending. 
September 30, .1977 ;$800,000,000 for .the fiscal year ending September. 30', 1978; 
and $800,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 3, 1979. In addition to any 
other sums available for the purposel;l of grants under part C of this. title"there is 
authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $15,00;000 for the fiscal year ending 
September 30, 1\.)77; and not to exceed $15;000,000 for each 'of the two succeeding 
fi~cal years; for ,the purposes of grants· to be administered by· the Office .of Com
munity Anti-Crime Programs for community patrol-activj.ties and the encourage
ment of neighborhood participatio]1 ill Grime. prevention.and public .safety.efforts 
under section B01(b) (6) of tbis title. Funds. a,ppropriated for any fiscal year 
may remain available for obligation until·expended. Beginning in the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1972, and in each fiscal year thereafter there shall be allocated 
for the purposes of Part E an amount equal to not less than 20 per centum of the 
amount allocated f~r tje purposes of Part C." 

B •. OFFICE vI!' COllUlUNITY ANTI-CRUIE PROGRAUS (CACP OFFICE.). 

The CAOl? Office was established within LEAA by the Crime Controi Act of, 
1976, The creation ot the Ofllce, as now set forth in Section 101 (c) , and provision. 
for additionai authorization for appropriations for grants to be .administered by 
~he CACP Office,as now provided in Section 520(11), originated in the House 
.Judiciary Committee bilI H.R. 13636.'· In diSCUSSing the additional au,thorization 
for apprQpriation, the House JudiciarY Committee Report clearly stlited that 
the community anti-crime program grants are to be administered through the 
LEAA discretionarY grant program.'" The typel;l of programs contemplated by 
the HOUSEr Judiciary Committee to be eligible f,or .!unding with the additional 
authorizations include escort service for the elderly, guide~ on home protection, 
youth diversion projects, child protective services, neighborhood watch pro
grams, court watchers' programs, blocl{ mothers, police neighborhqod cquncils, 
youth advisors to courts, clergymen in juvenile courts programs, voluhtee;r PrO
bation aide programs, advisory councils in community-based corrections, and 
yolunteers in gang conCrolP 

'nII.R. Rep. No. 1155, 04th Cong., 2d Sess. (1076). 
,. Ibid. ut p. 10 und p. 20. 
17 Ibid. at p. 10. 
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TIle creation of an organizational unit to perform t1le same function as 
pnumerated in the House Judiciary Committee bill was proposed by Senator 
Jayits on behalf of himself and Senator Roth during floor debate of S. 2212.'" 
Howeyer, Senator Javits did not include an amendment for an authorization for 
appropriations in his proposal. In describing the organization units, Senator 
.lavits stated that: 

"The first proposal amends existing law to require the Administrator of DEAA 
to create a coordinating organizational mechanism for community anti-crime 
programs under the Deputy Administrator for Policy Development. This entity 
would pl'oYide technical assistance to community organizations to enable them 
to apply for grants from LEAA for progress to reduce anc1 prevent crime. The 
grants would be made from the sums authorized to 1J~ administered through the 
LEAA discretionary func1s for this purpose. Community groups would receive 
assistance from the administration in developing applications for progress to 
theil' state planning agencies." 10 

~'he types of grants Which Senator Javits contemplated would be made to com
munity organizations include those designed to increase patrol coverage of 
neighborhoods and buildings such as auxiliary pOlice, citizen patrols, tenant 
patrols, blockwatcher, anc1 private patrols and those aimed at improving security 
systems such as street lighting, high-rise security operation identification, mer
chants security, and block security/" 

Four days after Senator Javits offered his amendments, Senator Roth, co
sponsor of the Javits amendments, proposed an amendment which is now Section 
301 (b) (14) to help implement the Javits-Roth amendment."' 

C. DISCUSSION OF ISSUES 

1'he CACP Office and its functions arereferenced only in SecUous 101(a) and 
520(a) of the Act. These two sections of the Act raise it number of questions as 
to the purposes .for which the. $1(5 million ~ppropriated (!onsistent with Section 
520 (a) may be expended. Your advice is sought pm;suant to 31 U.S.C. § 71. 
1. :J.'e.oJmiOal a88istance oranl8 

Section 101(c) (1) authorizes the CACP Office to Provide tech.nical assistancQ 
to community and citizens groups to enable such groups to apply for grants. 
LEAA is ,authorized to carry out a technical assistance program either by grant 
or contract."" 1'he first question that requires your guidance is whetl;ler a port~Ol1 
of the additional $15 million appropriated pursuant to the authorizatioll con
tained in Section 520 (a) of the Act .may be eXpendei;l for tElcb..nical assistance 
grauts authorized by Sections 515(b) (2) and 515(c) to implement Section 
101(c) (1). O:ue method·of offering technical assistance thatLEAA has employed 
is to, enter,j.:o,to an agreement with a national organization to render technical 
assistance to its local components. 1'his method could be employed to offer tech
nical assistance to citizen and community groups. 

B. Grant-ma7vino autho1'ity 
Neither Section 101(c) nor Section.520(a)specmcally gives the CACP Office 

any new or separate grant-making aut.llority for community anti-crime program 
grants. However, Section. 520(a) does state that the additional $15 luillion 
authorization is fox grants to be administerei;l by the CACP Office for community 
patrol activities anc1 the encouragement of neighborhood participation in crime 
prevention :;w,d public safety efforts unCleI' Section 301(b) (6). Section 301(b){6) 
is a pro\'ision within Part C of the Act. . . 

It aPIJearS that based upon the statutory language containec1 in Section 520 (a) 
and the legislative intent to expend the $15 million fOr an additional LEAA dis
cretionary grant program,"" the $15 million is to be e:~ .. pended only for grants 
awarded pursuant to Section306(a) (2). Section 306.(a) (2) is the basis for the 
LEAA discretionary grant program within Pal't C of the Act."' 

This interpretation appears to be inconsistent with Section 10i(c) of the 
Act. Section 101 (c) contemplates that grants will be made directly to community 

J~ 122 Congo Rec. IS. 12231 (duil;r cd. July 22, 1976). 
JO Ibid. 'at S. 12229. 
"0 Ibid. ut S. 12229-30. 
21122 Congo Ree .. S. 12433 (dully ed. July 20, 1976). 
22 Scetions 515(b) (2) und (e) of the Act. 
%! See Note 15 supra. 
24 See )rote 13 supra. 
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and citizens groups. However, community and citizens groups are not enumerated 
as eligible grantees in Section 306 (a) (2). . 

Section 30G(a) (2) defines as eligible grantees ... ~3.te planning agencies, units 
of general· local government, combinations of such units, or private nonprofit 
organizations. Private nonprofit organizations were :iddeel as eligible for direct 
Part C discretionary grants by the Crime Control Act of 1973. In making private 
nonprofit organizations eligible grantees, t'he Senate"" and the House" did not 
intend the term to be construed to mean neighborhood, community patrol 
activities. 

In addition, grantees must provide cash matching funds for Part C grants.n 
The provision for cash matching funds may not have been contemplated by 
Congress since the requirement could severely impede the ability of community 
and citizens groups to obtain Part C grants, 

Based upon the above considerations, LEAA is in need of your guidance as to 
whether Secti'on 101(c) and Section 520(a) may be read together to create new 
grant-making authority within either Section 101 (c) or Section 520 (a) or 
whether the additional $15 million must be expended in whole or in part for 
Part C grants awarded pursuant to Section 306(a) (2). If grant-malting au
thority is found to exist in either ·Section 101 (c) or Section 520 (a), there is no 
matching fund requirement and LEU may make grants directly to community 
and ci tizens groups. 

s. Grant program8 
If the additional $15 million must be expended in whole or in part for Part C 

discretionary grants awarded pursuant to Section 306(a) (2), a seri'ous question 
arises as to the types of programs which are eligible for funding. 

The language used in Section 520(a) references grants fur community patrol 
activities and the encouragement of neighborhood participation in crime preven
tron and public safety efforts under Section 301 (b) (6). However, Section 301 
(b) (G) provides program authority for the recrniting, organization, training, and 
education of community service officers to assist State and. local law enforcement 
and criminal justice agencies in the discharge of their duties through such ac
tivities as: 

a. Recruiting, 
b. Improvement of police-community relations and grievance resolution 

.mechanisms, 
c. OO1n'IWltnity patrol activitie8. 
d. Encouragement Of neighborlwoa partioip'ation in crime prevention ana pub

Zic 8afety effort8, and 
e. Other activities designed to improve pOlice capabilities, public safety and 

the improvement and strengthening of. law enf'orcement and criminal justice. 

Section 301(b) (6) [formerly Section 301(b) (7)] and Section G01(k) were in
troduQed by Senator Percy in 1968.28 In explaining the amendments, Senator 
Percy stated that community service officers would be those who would not 
qualify, because of hick 'of education and training, for local police duties. They 
would not meet the standards that police forces require. However, they would 
be used to assist regular law enforcement officers. In this capaCity, community 
service officers would provide a link between the local police department and 
the citizens .of the community.'· 

In discussing the types of grant programs to be funded by the additional au
thorization for community anti-crime programs, the House Judiciary Committee 
enumerated some programs'· which are not withiIi the sQOpe of Secti'on 301 (b) 
(G) as described by Senator Percyin 1968. Hence, it appears that the House Judi. 
ciary' Committee intended that the additional authorization be used for any 
community anti-crime programs and projects fundable under Section 301 (b) 
notwithstanding the specific reference to Section 301(b) (6) in SeQtion 520(a). 

!!t; 11)1) Congo Rec. S. 117-17 (daily cd. June 22i 1!l73). 
26 110 ConI'. Rec. F[ 474'3 (daily ed. June 14, 073). 
27 See 52Comp. Gen. 558 (1073) for a discussIon of the LEAA cash (lmrd) matchIng 

fund rcquirement . 
• 9113 Congo Rpc. S. 551u-24 (dally cd. May 14,1(68). 
"''Ibid. at S. 5517-18. 
""H.ll. Rep. No. 1155, !l4th Cong., 2d Sess. 10 (1!l7G). 
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This pOsition may be further supported by the addition of paragraph (14) to 
SectioIl 301.(b)by the Crime Control Act of 1976. Section 30l(b) (14) authorizes 
the development and operation of crime prevention programs in which members 
of the oommunity may participate. This new program authority was offered by 
Senator Roth during Senate fioor debate as one addition to the community 
anti-crime program .amendments offered previously by Senator Javits for him
self and Senator Roth."" 

Tho Roth amendment was adopted by the Conference Committee. In adopting 
the Roth amendment together with the House community anti-crime program 
provisions including the additional authorization for appropriation in Section 
520(a), it would appear that the Conference Committee did not intend to limit 
the additional authorization only to Section 301 (b) (6) programs and projects. 
Based upon th'e House Judiciary Committee Report and the concurrent adoptkm 
by the Conference Committee 'of Senator Roth's amendment and the House au
thorization for appropriation, it appears that the reference to Section 301(b) (6) 
in Section 520(a) is descriptive rather than a limitation on the expenditure of 
funds. 

However, because the two types of activities enumerated in Secti'on 301(b) (6) 
are specifically refel'enced in Section 520(a), your guidance is requested as to 
whether the ad.ditional $15 million may be expended for any community anti
crime prevention program funda'ble under Section 301 (b) or whether the funds 
must be expended for the community service offic;er grant programs specified 
in Section 520(a). 
4. Eligible grantees 

If the additional $15 million must be expended in whole or in part for Part C 
discretionary grants awarded pursuant to Section 306(a) (2), the question arises 
whether Part C grants may be awarded to local community or citizens groups 
which are private nonprofit organizations. 

As noted above, the legislative intent in 1973 when the language "private non
profit organizations" was added to Section BOG(a) (2) was not to include neigh
borhood, community patrol activities."" However, Section 101 (c), added to the 
.A:ct in 1976, contemplates that grants will be made directly to community and 
citizens groups. This would appear to modify the 1973 legislative intent. How
ever, since this issue was DDt addressed by Congress in 1976, your guidance as 
to whether the additional $15 milliclnmay be expended for grants to local com
munity or citizens groups which are private nonprofit organizations Will be 
appreciated. 

D. CONOLUSION 

Congress has appropriated $15 million for grants to be administered by the 
CACP Office. LllJAA is now prepared to award grants with this additional fund
ing. Your guidance is needed to determine whether the funds may be exnended 
for: 

a. Technical assistance grants, tmder 'Sections 515(b) and 515(c) authority, 
b. Part C grants pursuant to Section 306(a) (2), 
c. Community anti-wime prevention programs fundable under Section 301(b), 
d. Grants to local community or citizens groups which are private nonprofit 

organizations, and 
e. Grants to local community or citizens groups whi1!h have no status as private 

nonprofit organizations under Federal or State laws. 
Until these issues are resolved, LEAA is limited in its ability to ful1y imple

ment the community anti-crime prevention program envisioned by the Crime 
Control Act :of 1976. As a result, your immediate attention to these issues is 
greatly .appreciated. I anf providing c,oples of this letter to Senators McClellan 
and ;EIruskaand Congressman Conyers and McClory. r am also enclosing an 
editorial from the New YOl'k Times which showS the public interests in the 
CACP Office. 

Sincerely, 
PAUL K. WOB~{ELI, 

Deputy Arlministrator tor Arlmini8tration. 

III 122 ;Cong, Ree, S. 12433 (daily ed, July 26, 19iG). 
:I" See Notes 23 and 24 supra. 
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ATTACHMENT B 

Hon. EL1>!ER B. STAATS, 
Oomptroller GeneraZ 01 the Uniteil States, 
General i1cconntfng Office, Wa,shington, D.O. 

JANUARY 18, 1977. 

Deal' MR. S~AATg: LEAA recently requested a statuwry interpretation of the 
grant-making authority of the new LElAA. Office of Community Anti-Crime Pro
grams and an interpretation of the autliority of LElAA. to expend funds appro
priated for grants to be administered by this office. The case number is .B-171019. 

This letter is written to express my concerns in baying the issues raised in 
our request resolved as soon as possible. As noted in our letter of November 24, 
1976, LElAA bas receiYedan additional $15 million appropriation for fiscal year 
1977 consistent with Section 520(a) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968, as amended, to fund co=unity anti-crime programs. LElAA 
is anxious to use the additional $15 million to give special emphasis to a broad 
range of community anti-crime programs. Howeyer, until the substantial issues 
raised in our prior request are resolved, LElAA. is severely limited in the types 
ot community anti-crime activities which appear to be eligible to receive fund
ing with the additional $15 million appropriated for LElAA community anti
crime programs. 

I urge your immediate attention to reach nnal resolution of the issues raised 
in our letter of November 24, 1976. 

Sincerely, 

ATTACHMENT C 

File: B-17l0l9. 

RICHARD W. VELDE, 
Administrator. 

Date: March 2, 1977. 

lIfatter of . Law Elnforcement ASSistance, Administration Grant Authority for 
Community Anti-Crime Programs. 

Digest: LElAA is not required to spend $15 million specially authorized for ap
p~·opriati.on by Pub. L. No. 94-503 for community patrol activties and encourage
ment of, neighborhood participation in cj:ime prevention and public safety ef
forts under section 301(b) (6) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968, as amended, since funds were not earmarked for such purposes under 
Pub. L. No. 94-362. its cmrent. 'appropriation act. 

This decision to the Attorney General responds to a request by the Deputy 
Administrator for Administration of the Law Elnforcement Assistance Admin
istration (LElAA) fOr our decision with respect to certain grantmaldng au
thority of the Office of Community Anti-Crime Programs (CACP) within 
LElAA, and to the eX~Jendi.ture of funds appropriated for CACP grants. 

SpecificiaIly, the Deputy Administrator. askS whether, under section 520(a), 
of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (Pub. L. No. 90-
351, 82 Stat. 197, as amended, 42 U.S.C. §§ 3701 et seq. (1970 & Supp. V, 11)75»), 
as most recently amended by ,the Grime Oontrol Act of 1976, Pub. L. No. 94-1i03 
(Oqtober ;1.5, ;1.976) the $:15 million authorized to be appropriated for fiscal year 
),1)77, ,,* * * for purposes of community patrol activities and the encouragement 
of neighborhood partiCipation in crime prevention 'and public safety efforts under 
section 30l(b) (6) oHhis title 01< * *," may be expended for: 

a. Technical assistance grants; under sections 515 (b) and 515 (c) of the 1968 
Act, as amended 42 U.S.C. § § 3763 and 3763(c) (Supp. V, 1975) ; 

b. Part C grants pursuant to section 306('a) (2) of the 1968 Act, as amended, 
42 U.S.C. § 3736(a) (2) (Supp. V, 1975) ; 

('. Community anti-crime prevention programs fuudable under section 301 (b) 
of the 1968 Act, as amended, 42 U.S.C. §3731(b) (SuPP. V, 1975), as further 
amended by Pub. L. No. 94-503, section 109 (1976) ; 

d. grants to local community or citizens groups which are private nonprofit 
organizations; and 

P. Grants to local .community citizens groups which have no status as private 
nonprofit organizations. under Federal or State law. 

Snbsequently, we were asked in addition whether the 85 percent-15 percent 
Illlportionment between block and discretionary grants required by section 306 
(a) of tlle 11)68 Act applies to funds appropriated pursuant to the authorization, 
in the second sentence of section 520 (a), and whether the non-federal share, or 
"matching," requirement of section 306 (a) applies to grants made from fnnds 
so appropriated. 
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(Hereafter, unless otherwise indicated,references to "the Act" are to the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, Pub. L. No. 90-351, 83 
Stat. 197 as amended by Pub. L. No. 91-644, 84 Stat. 3701; Pub. L. No 93-83, 87 
Stat. 197; Pub. L. No. 9~15, 88 Stat. 1142; and PUb. L. No. 9{-503, 90 Stat. 
2407 (42 U.S.C.A. §§ 3701 et 8eq.» . 

Section 520 (a) provides in pertinent part as follows: 
'·There. are authorized to be appropriated for the purposes of carrying out this 

title not to exceed $220,000,000 for the period beginning on July 1, 1976, and 
ending on September 30, 1976, not to exceed $880,000,000 for the fiscal year end
ing September 30, 1977 ; $800,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1978 ; 
and $800,000,000 for tIle fiscal year ending September 30, 1979. In addition to any 
other sums available for the pur:poses of grunts under part C of this title, there 
is authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $15,000,000 for the fiscal year end
ing September 30, 1977; and llot to exceed $15,000,000 for each of the two succeed
ing fiscal years; for the purposes of grants to be administered by the Office of 
Community anti-Crime Programs for community patrol actiYities and the en
couragement of neighborhood participation in crime prevention and public safety 
efforts under section 301(b) (6) of this title. * * *." 

In raising these questions the Deputy AdministratoJ; apparently makes a 
fUndamenta.l assumption that $15 mUllon has been appropriated, for use in 
fiscal year 197'7, by Pub L. No. 94-362 (July 14, 1976), for the purpose specified 
in the second sentence of section 520 (a) of Pub, L. No 94-50~, 8upra. The 19;7 
appropriation for LEU reads as follows: 

"For grants, contracts, loans, and other assistance authorized by title I of the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended, and title II 
of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, including de
partmentalsalaries a.llc1 other expenses in connection therewith, $753,000,000, to 
remain available until expended." 

LEAA's ,appropriation is a lump sum, to be used for purposes of the Act (and 
for title II of the Juvenile Justice Act of 1974), without fUrther limitation as 
to purpose. There is, accordingly, no 'al?propria.tion for fiScal year 1977 which is 
required to be expendecl only in accordance with the authorizing language of 
section 520 Ca.). Accordingly, the questions raised are moot to the extent that 
they are based on the assnmJ)tion that a sepa.rate sum of $15 million was ap
l1rOpriitted for fiscal )'eitr ID77 for the purposes stated in the 1976 amendment 
to section 520(a) of the Act. 

We are aware that tbe Conference Report on the 1977 JJEAA app~'opriation 
(H.R. Rep. No. 94-1309, at 7 (1976)) mentions tha.t the $703 million allPl'opda
tion; includes "* * * $10,000,000 for' encoura.gingconimunity participation in 
~riJlle ]lreYention." Oertainly, LE.A.A, in keeping with the purpose set forth in 
the Conference Report, may program $15 million of its lump sum appropriation 
for that purpose. Any sums so programmed, however, are not 'subject to the 
strictures which might haye been applicable had the sums had been appropriated 
specifically. pursuant to the Community Anti-Orime Program 'authorization in 
section 520 (a) of the Act. 

In this .coilllection, the Oonference Report reference to the $15 million for en
conraging community participation in crime prevention is compatible with the 
exercise of a Yariety of authorities under the Act. That is, to avoid the problem 
of whether grants for Community Anti-Grime programs, under section 301(b) (6) 
[tre limited to community service officer programs, LE.A.A could, for example, 
make Community Anti-Orime grants under the less restrictive authority of 
section 301(b).(14), as well as under section 515(b) (2). In addition, grants 
for Oommunity Anti-Grime programs under sections 301(b) (6) or 301 (b) (14) 
may be made to local community or citizens groups which are priv·ate nonprofit 
organizations, as prm'ided in section 306(a). The local groups would ~of course 
haye to fall within the definition of priYate nonprofit organizations adopted by 
the Administrator, and would have to meet the a.pplicable requirements of OMB 
Circular A-llO, Grants and Agreements with Institutions of Higher Education, 
Hospitals. and Other Nonprofit Organizations, Uniform Administrative Require-
ments, 4; Fed. Reg. 32016 (1976). . 

'Ye note that had there been a specific apllropriation of the additiona.l $15 mil
lion exactly as authorized by section 520 (n), there would ha.ve been considerable 
doubt as to whether the funds so 'appropriated could have been used in the man
ner proposed by the Deputy Administrator. We suggest tha.t LE.A.A may wish to 
propose remedial legislation to remove this doubt . 

. --- ---, 
itetmg OomptroZZcr GeneraL 

of the United Stute$. 
03-183-77--4 
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A'ITACHMEN':C D 

1.217 COMMUNITY ANTI-CRIME PROGRAM 

I. STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVE 

. The overall Program Objective of the C~mmunity Anti-Crime Pr:og~aI? is : .. 
"To assist community organizations, neIghborhood groups and mdl.VIdual CIti

zens in becoming actively involved in activities designed to prevent cnme, reduce 
the fear of crime and improve the administration of justice." 

Within this major objective, there are eight sub-program objectives: 

Sub-Objective I 
Provide financial support for the estabU::liment of new community and neigh

borhood based organizations (Community Anti-Crime Centers) to conduct com
munity anti-crime programs such as neighborhood watch, escort services for the 
elderly, community based rape crisis cl'nters, neighborhood and tenant patrols, 
youth crisis counseling centers, crime preventi'on information centers, 'Ilnd other 
programs designed to meet the needs of the community in the anti-crime area. 

This sub-objective deals only with the prOvision of organizational sustenance 
support. It is aimed at creating a stable focal point for community organization 
efforts, 'and supporting a full or part-time community leadership structure within 
communities by providing for staff, (program manager, community relations of
ficer, and secretary), rent and normal office supplies. 

The funding vehicle for these new centers will be the existing network of 900 
Community Action Agencies (CAA) which receive their "core" support from the 
Community Services Administration. HUD supported Community Development 
Agencies (or the local housing authority which is the evolutionary organiza
tion of the CDAs), and/or selected national organizations which have viable 
organizational networks in the community, such as the Urban League. 
Sub-Objective II 

Provide financial assistance to emisting community and neighborhood based 
anti-crime organization for organizational sustenance purposes. 

This support is aimed at putting existing volunteer b3 .. ed organizations on a 
stable financial footing by providing basic operational expenses. It does not in· 
clude funds for specific anti-crime projects. 
Sub-Objective III 

Provide a stable community /neighborh'Ood based anti-crime organization 
(Community Anti-Crime Centers) that will include within their organizational 
and program development 'Ilctivities special emphasis on anti-crime programs 
for the elderly. 
Sub-Objective IV 

Provide financial assistance for the conduct of specific community anti-crime 
projects that are to be conducted by the program manager of the newly estab
lished Community Anti-Crime Centers and coordinated from the CAA, the CDA 
or whichever local community agency is selected to be 'umbrella agency' for th~ 
community. Where community-wide 'Ilnti-crime organizations exist, funding will 
be provided to that group for the full range of programs similar to but· not 
limited to anti-crime programs included in Sub-Objective I. 

Once a focal point for community organization is established in a neighbor
hood (Community Anti-Crime Centers) and/or organizational sustenance sup
port is prOvided to existing neighborhood organizations, there are many 
volunteer based activities which can be conducted without additional financial 
support. These may include such projects as block mothers, for example. In addi
tion there are projects which will require financial support, such as escort services 
for tile elderly where mileage would be paid for the use of an auto the manninO' 
of a 'youth cri.sis ~enter, or ll: community rape crisis center. Or, an' existing co~ 
~ulllty orgamzation may WIsh to expand .Its program to include new projects 
lU order to provide a full array of anti-crime programs. Under this sub
objective specific anti-crime projects will be supported in contrast to the or
ganizational sustenance support provided under Sub-Objective I and II. 
S1tb-Objective V 

Provide support to national citizen and public-spirited organizations to COll
duct broadly based public education programs aimed at increaSing the public 

I 

l 
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awareness ,of citizens, about crime prevention methods and involve citizens in 
innovative demonstration programs with criminal justice agencies. 

Sub-Objective VI 
Establish a national clearinghouse for the collection and distribution of in

formation'on community-based anti-crime programs. 
This clearinghouse will r~present a comprehensive stat~-of-the-a:t repo~itory 

of community b'ased antL-cnme programs and make t~at mformation avallal;le 
on an ongoing basis to community groups and appropnate government agencies 
throughout the country. 
Snb-Objective VII 

Provide on-site technical assistance to potential (CADCs) and existing com
mlillity-based anti-crime organizations in developing and implementing commu
nity anti-crime projects. 

Technical assistance will be provided to community and neighborhood groups 
wishing to establish CACCs as well as continuing assistance to community and 
neighborhood based organizations in developing and conducting volunteer and 
other projects. A detailed strategy for the achievement of this objective is in
cluded under Section IX, TA, Training Support Requirements. 

Sub-Objective VIII 
Improve the coordination of other federal programs designed to encourage auQ. 

assist citizen participation in community anti-crime programs. 
This objective will be primarily addressed through the creation of an Inter

Agency Counsel on Communit-; Anti-Gime. Representatives from HUD, CRS, 
HEW, CSA, and ACTION will participate on the Council. 

II. :RESULTS SOUGHT 

1. The mobilization of community and neighborhood residents into effective 
self-help organizations to conduct anti-crime programs within their communities 
and neighborhoods. 

2. Improved cooperation among community and neighborhood residents and 
the criminal justice agencies serving the area. 

3. Increased awareness of criminal justice agencies concerning ,the crime prob
lems of communities and neighborhoods. 

4. The integration of community and neighborhood~based anti-crime programs 
with other community improvement and neighborhood revitalization programs 
such as housing, employment, etc. 

5. The broad-scale transfer of information about successful community and 
neighborhood-based anti-crime programs to other groups throughout the nation. 

6. An increased level Of knowledge about crime prevention techniques among 
the pl,lblic at large. 

7. ,A reductIon in the fear of crime among community and neighborhood 
residents. 

8: A,reduCtion in the victimization of community and neighborhood residents, 
particnlarly among the elderly. 

9. The development of a coordinated approach at the Federal level to programs 
aimed at revitalizing communities and neighborhoods. 

III. RESOURCE REQUIREMENT ESTIMATES 

The $15' million allocated to the Office of Community Anti-Crime Programs will 
be spread among the program's sub-objectives. 
A. S1~b-Objeotive8 I. II, III 

Funding will be provided to 'the Community Action Agencies, the Community 
Development AgenCies, or other selected umbrella 'organization in the com~uunity 
that are determined to be the most viable in terms of time in existence man
agerial ability, 'and credibility in the community. This determination will be 
made through assessment of the organization's capability by the Regional Office, 
the Regional Planning Units, Community Relations Service, and the Community 
Ser:rtce~ Administration, or HUD. Fund~ will be provided for a Community 
Anti-Cnma Program Office,r as an addi!ttO~al staff, member of the agency, a 
se~retary for support ~erv1Ces.' a .Commumty RelationsOfficel' to operntethe 
neighborhood CommuOlty Anti-Crime Center,and rent and nominal' Qffice ex
penses for the Center. Grants will support 40 StIch Agencies for staff and for the 
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establishment of aD estimated 200 neighborhood centers, at an average funding 
level of $30,000, with a $15K-50K range. 40 Track I grants: Total $4 Million. 

B. Sub-ObjccUvc IV 
lfunds for this objective will he to support a second phase programimplementa

tion effort for Jlewly established Community Anti-Crime Centers and will be 
channeled through the community agencies such as the CAAs, CD As, or others. 
These agencies will have the responsibility to assist the neighborhood Com
munity Anti-Crime Centers in program development, avoid duplication of proj
ects, all(l provide LEAA with a plan for the community that shows the number 
and ldnds of programs in the community, how they relate to each other and with 
other federally funded projects, and how they comply with LEAA. evaluation 
data gathering requirements. Funding in these instances will be made on a 
mini-block format. 

Funding will also be provided for program implementation to existing com
munity agencies that require further program support or that wish to expand 
their programs. Forty awards are contemplated ranging from $75-200K, 
Tracl, II. Total $7 milion. 

O. Sub-Objective V 
Funds under this objective will support national-scope public education efforts 

and innovative demonstration projects aimed at involving citizens in the criminal 
justice process. An estimated $2 million will be identified for these efforts. Total 
$2 million. 

D. S1~b-Objective 1'1 

Approximately $1i00,000 will be earmarked for the creation of the Community 
Anti-Crime ClearinghOuse and the conduct of its technology transfer activities. 
One Track I grant: Total $.5 million. 

E. Sttb-Objective VII 
The technical assitance program is detailed in Section 0 of this prog-ram plan. 

It will be a major part of the Commuuity Anti-Crime Program and will be 
characterized by its pro-active design. It will consist of several· TA delivery 
systems and will be available to applicants from pre-application through program 
execution and program evaluation. Total $1.5 million. 

A total of 10 person-years will be required to conduct the program. Five central 
office pt!rson-years and % person-year per regional office is :the minimum staff 
neec1ed to administer the program. 

IV. REGIONAL OFFICE PARTICIPATION 

Grants awarded under Sub-Objectives I through III will be proce13sed a13 Track 
I awards. Although the projected number of community and neighborhood-based 
anti-crime centers· is approximately 200, the actual number of grants to be 
administered will be 40 as the program design envisions funneling funds to 
the "street" .level through the f'xi.stingnetwork of Community Action Agencies 
(CAAs) and Community Deyelopment· Agencies (CDAs) in a mini-block 
format. 'l'hese agencies will also be expected to assume a substantial monitoring 
responsibiity. The forty awards under this sub-objective will be made after Cen
tral Office review of the program. 

ROs will be expected to work closely with the Regional Planning Units, and 
the relevant federal agencies in their region in the assessment of the umbrella 
agencies and their capabilities. 

The Regional Offices are also expected to play a significant role in the prO
gram's <technical assistance component. These responsibilities are detailed under 
Section IX, TA, Training Support Requirements. 

V. MAJOR EVENTS 

n. Approval of program plnn by new administration (l\farch 15, 1977). 
b. Program guidelines drafted and circulated for internal and external clear-

allce (April 1, 1977). 
c. RFP for technical assistance contracts issued (April 1, 1977). 
d. RFP for Clearinghouse issued (May 1, 1977). 
c. RFP TA bids received (Apri130, 1977). 
f. Publication of program guidelines (May 10, 1(77). 
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g. TA contracts awarded (May 31, 1(77). 
h. Rlj'P Clearinghouse bids received (:filay 31, 1977). 
i. Provision of pre-application T.A. (June 1-July 15, 1(77). 
j. Cleal'inghouse contract awarded (June 30, 1977). 
k. Deadline for submission of application (July 15,1(77). 
1. Award of OC.A.CP applications (September 15,1(77). 

VI. SUB-PROGRAM AREAS AND SUB-PBOGBA;\£ OFFICER NmIINEES 

The sub-program areas can be tied directly to the sub-program objectives 
outlined in Section r. 

SlI,b-program I.-Establishment of approximately 200 community and neigh
borhood-bused anti-crime' centers. (Sub-objectives I-III) Sub-prograni officer-
Jim Hagerty. ' 

S'ltb-pl'ogrlMlt II.-Support of specific anti-crime projects (Sub-objective IV.) 
Sub-program officer-Staff. 

Sttb-prourlMn lIf.-National scope education and demonstration projects. (Sub
objective,Y.) Sub-program officer-Mike Dana. 

S,tlb-program lV.-National Clearinghouse and on-site technical assistance. 
(Sub-objectives VI and VI!.) Sub-program officer-Frank Vacarella. 

Su,b-proirram'V.-Coordination of federal efforts. (Sub-objecti ... e VIII.) Sub-
program offic.er-OC.A.CP Director. ' ' 

VII. MONITOBING POLICY 

The a'IJproximately 40 Tracks II grants will be monitored by the regional 
offices in accordance with the minimum criteria out-lined in the LE.A..A. DE' Guide
lineUanual Augmenting this will be the indirect monitoring which .will resUlt 
from tlie on-site te'chnical assistance program to community and neighborhood
based anti-crime centers . .A.s noted earlier, grants will' be made through C.A..A.s 
and CD.A.s and these organizations will have monitoring responsibility for the 
4-5 anti-crime centers witliintheir 'purview. The major T.A. grants and/or con
tracts will be monitored by the Central Office staff through the normal report
ing J;~quirements as well us individual TA reports submitted for each assign
ment by the contractors/grantees and regulaI; scheduled meetings with these 
T.A. organizations. 

Subject to the aV'ailability of travel funds, the central office program manager 
will also make visits to selected community anti-crime centers throughout the 
natiOll. 

VIII. :E;V.A.LU~TION POLICY 

Grants under this program will riot be evaluated on an indi:vidual basis. The, 
National Institute will be requested to develop an evaluation design which will 
attempt to mea'sure the impact of community 'anticcrime centers on crime'reduc
tion, reductions in the fear of crime and improvements in the administration of 
justice. Evaluation sites will be chosen for this intensive "impact evaluation" 
through joint planning\vith the Institute and the results will be distributed by 
the community anti-crime clearinghouse. ' 

IX. TA/TRAINING SUPPORT BEQUIREMENTS 

.The technicaL assistance strategy is designed to respond directly to the man
date of the- legislation which calls for LE.A..A. to "provide appropriate, technical, 
assistance to community and citizen groups to enable such gro~ps to apply for 
grants to ericourage community' and citizen participation in crime prevention 
and other law enforcement 'and criminal justice activities." It is a pro-active 
strategy, designed to function from pre-application through program execution 
to program evaluation. TA strategy will be consistent with LEU technical 
assistance policy. 
A. Direot assistlMWe 

Technical Assistance will be provided directly to all. grantees under Sub-objec
tives l-IV through the use of TA grantee/contractors . .A.lthough this .program 
does not have a data base upon. which to base a pro-active strategy, certain as
sumptions are beinglllade concerning the TA needs of community groups . .A.ssist
ance will be needed in program and application development, fiscal lUnd grant 
management, needs assessment, coordination with other programs, and project 
evaluation. These are areas that are common to all grantees regardless of the 
program area. 
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ORO is planning on conducting a series of Imblic meetings with community 
groups in order to elecit input on prolllems and programs. In addition; the com
munity groups will be requested to indicate their TA needs. The ,ROs will be 
requested to submit a TA plan on community anti-crime which will include input 
on needs 'assessment and resource identification from the SPAs and' RPUs. 

The Community Relations Service has been requested to provide TA through 
its field offices, and this is being pursued through an inter-agency agreement. 

The program manager in the umbrella agency will be a prime source for TA 
needs assessment and for providing TA. CUl'l'ent LEAA grantees will be con
sidered a source of TA. 
B. ltU],we/~t 1'A 

Indirect TA will be provided by the development of "how to" manuals, the use 
0:1; existent prescriptive packages, the development of 'Un annotated bibliography 
on community anti-crime, and on community organization and other relevant 
documents. 

The establishment of a Clearinghouse and Technology Transfer center will be 
the major thrust in the indirect TA ~!:ea. The Clearinghouse will be a compre
hensive state-of-the-art repository which will conduct continuous information 
on programs and pertinent anti-crime materials to be made available to gran:tees 
and would be grantees. .'. '. 

Training in anti-crime program development, and in community organization 
will be provided to both Community Agency program Managers and neighbor
hood Community Anti-Crime Center Officers tlirough the expansion of the exist
ing training program offered by the National Crime Prevention Institute, or on 
a regional basis by a ,contractor. ' . 

It is contemplated that the first year of the program should provide a. substan
tial data bl1 se on TA needs, resource requir.ements, TA resources, and the'develop-
ment of a rational TA delivery system. ' 

X. INFORMATION U'rILIZATION 

This activity is described in the earlier sections of this program plan dealing 
with the establishment of'a Clenringhouse and Technology TransferCentet· for 
information on community anti-crime programs. 

:n. STATE/LOCAL ASSUMl'TION l'QLICY 

Although no requirements for stn te/local ftssum,ption will be imposed, it is all 
unstated goal of the program to institutionalize stable focal points for community 
and neighborhood-based anti'crime programs. This can occur in severll,l ways: 

1.) By ,Ising CAAs and qDAs as funding vehicles for thir;; seed inoneY, the 
potential e'llists for evenhIalassumption of the efforts by . these ,already-ef;ltab-
lished centers of community action. , ,,' ..', ' 

2.) One of the objectives of the program is to create a .cadre of ,commumty 
leaders. who are skilled in crime prevention techniques, many.of whicli.'are volun
tary in natme. If these efforts are successful ,and r.esults in :i. payoff to the 'Com
munity in terms of crime reduction, there is a good chance that they' will be 
continued as long as community enthusiasm remains high. 

3.) One of the aims of the program is to familiarize community groups with 
other avenues of fnnding, including non-LEAA state and federal sources as well 
as private sources whichconld 'continuE: to support anti-crime projects. ' 

4.) If the program is successful in reducingcriine, local criminal justice agen
cies may find it cost-beneficial to slipport such activities. 

ATTACir:MENT E 

LEAA BRIEFING PAPER ON COM1fUNITY ANTI-CRIME PROGRAM FOR REPRESE;TA.TIVE 
JOHN CONYERS, JR., MAncn 16, 1977 

LEll participants: James 1\1. H. Gregg, Assistant Administrator, Office of 
Planning ftnd Management: J. Robert Grimcs,Assistant Administrator Office of 
Region~l OiPerations; Stephen l{oyle. Director, Office of Congressional' Liaslon ; 
and N~ck Pappas, Director, Special Programs DiviSion, Office of Regional 
Operations. 
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ISSUES WHICH FRAME THE PROGRAJ.£ DESIGN 

Congressional intent to get money to street level. 
Need to minimize administrative costs of fund delivery. 
Identification of credible neighborhood groups. 
Need to eliminate duplication of projects at community and neighborhood level. 
Desire for local decisionmaking in needs assessment. 
l\laximization of chances for institutionalization. 
Coordin·ation with other Federal programs at local leyel. 
Need to insure adequate data for evaluation. 
Financial accountability. 
Need to deflect pOlitical infighting at local level. 
Poten.tially unmanageable grant processing requirements. 
Potentially unmanageable grant monitoring requirements. 
Potentially unmanageable technical assistance requirements. 

Co:r.fMuSrry A.STI-CRIME PROGR.U[-OBJECTIVES 

1. STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVE 

The overall Program Objective of the Community Anti-Crime Program is: 
"To assist community organizations; neighborhood groups and individual citi

zens in becoming actively involved in activities designed to prevent crime, reduce 
the fear of crime and improve the administration of justice." 
Sub-Objective I 

Provide. financial support for the esta·blishment of new community and neigh
borhood based organizations (Community Anti-Crime Centers) to conduct com
mlmity anti-crime programs such as neighborhood watch, escort services fOl' the 
elderly, community based rape crisis centers, neighborhood and talent patrols. 
youth crisis counseling centers, crime prevention information centers, and -other 
programs designed to meet the needs of the community in the anti-crime area. 
Sub-Objective II 

Provide a stable comnnmitY/lleighborhood based anti-crime organization (Com
numity Anti-Crime Centers) that will include within their organizational aud 
program development activities special emphasis on anti-crime programs for the 
elderly. 
S1£b-Objective III 

Provide financial assistance for the conduct of specific community anti-crime 
projects that are to be conducted by the program manager of the newly estab
lished Community Anti-Crime Centers and coordinated from the CAA, the CDA, 
or whichever local community agency is selected to be "umbrella agency" for the 
community. 

Where communit.y-wide. antH;rime organizations .exist, funding will be J11'O
vided to that group for the-full range of programs'sinlilar to but not limitecl to 
anti-crime ptograllls included in Sub-Objective I. 

Su.b-Objeative IV 
Provide support to national citizen and public-spirited organizations to con

duct broadly. based public education programs aimed at increasing the public 
awareness of citizens about crime prevention methods and involve citizens in 
innovative demonstration programs with criminal'justice agencies. 

Sub-Objective V 
Establish a national clearinghouse for the collection and distribution of in

formation on community-based anti-crime programs. 
Sub-Objeotive VI 

Provide on-site technical assistance to potential (CAeCs) and existing com
munity-based anti-crime organizations in developing and implementing commu
nity anti-crime projects. 
Sub-Objective VII 

Improve the coordination of other federal programs designed to encourage 
and assist citizen participation in community anti-crime programs. 
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PROPOSED MODEL FOR EXPANSION AND STRENGTHENING 

OF EXISTING PROGRA1-1S 

W·1BRELLA ORGANIZATION 

(Communi ty groups that have 
demonstrated capac; ty to 
develop and in1plement COr.1l11U
ni ty anti -crime ptog~'ams) 

PROGRAMS 

Crime .... latch 

Escort services for the elderly 

Community rape· crisis centers 

Neighborhood crisis counseling ce~ter$ 

Youth crisis counseJing centers 

Block mothers 

Gu i des on home p ro.tect; on 

Othel"s 

RESULTS SOUGHT 

. The mcbilization of ,communityan·d neighborhood residents ·inte effective self
help organizations to conduct anti-crime programs within their commwrlties and 
neighborhoo(ls.. ... 

Improved cooperation among community and neighborhood ~esidents an(l the 
criminal jUlltice agencies s~rving the area. 

Increased awareness of criminal justice agencies concerning the crime problelllll 
of communities and neighbQrhoQds. 

The integration of community and neighborhood-based anti-crime programs 
with other community improvement and neighborhood revitalization programs 
such as honsing, employment, etc. 
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'l'he broad-scale transfer of information about successful community and neigh
borhoOd-based anti-crime programs to other groups throughout the Nation. 

~\.n increased level of knowledge about crime prevention techniques among the 
public at large. 

A reduction in the fear of crime among community and neighborhood residents. 
A reduction in the victimization of community and neighborhood residents. 

particularly among the elderly. 
The development of a coordinated approach at the Federal level to programs 

aimed at l'evitalizing communities and neighborhoods. 

l\IAJOR EVENTS 

Approval of program plan by new administration _____ _ 
Program guidelines drafted and circulated for internal 

Ilnd external clearance ______ . _______________________ _ 
RFP for technical assistance contracts issued _________ _ 
RFP for clearinghouse issued _________________________ _ 
RFP ~'A bids received _______________________________ _ 
Publication of program guidelines ____________________ _ 
~'1\. contracts awarded _______________________________ _ 
RFP clearinghouse bids received ______________________ _ 
Provision of pre-application TA ______________________ _ 
Clearinghouse contract a'varded ______________________ _ 
Deadline for submission of applications ________________ _ 
Award of OCACP applications ________________________ _ 

ATTACH:1>fENT F 

:March 15, 1977. 

April I, 1977. 
Do. 

May 1, 1977. 
April 3D, 1077. 
May 10, 1977. 
May 31, 1977. 

Do. 
.Tune I-July 15, 1977. 
June 30, 1977. 
July 15, 1977_ 
September 15, 197. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 

Mr. RICHARD YELDE, 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Cc:1>1MITTEE ON THE JUDICL\RY, 

Washington, D.O., No.vember~3,19'6. 

La1V Enforcement Assistance AclministraUon, Incliana Avenue, N. W., Washing
ton, D.O. 

DEAR MR. YELDE: As a result of the conversation my subcommittee counsel 
had with Judge ~IcQuade in Kansas City, I am writing to you to delineate what 
congressionaJ intent for implementation of the new Community Anti-Crime Pro· 
gram in P.L. 94-503. 

I understand the legislation may be unclear in parts particularly with refer
ence to direct grant administration to community groups by LEAlA. When the 
Comptroller General researches the intent of those sections, I will be prepared 
to tell him the interpretation we in the Judiciary Committee intended to be made 
of the sections in question. In the interim, however, I feel it necessary to ex
plain more fully to you our intent in order to help you expedite the process of 
developing guidelines for the effectuation of ,the program. 

Section 101 (c) of P.L. 94-503 creates the Office of Community Anti-Crime 
programs directly under the Deputy Administrator for Policy Development. It 
was intended that this agency be separate from other discretionary grant pro
grams to l,ive it the attention and viSibility it needs to succeed. We anticipated 
a small staff in Washington reporting directly ,to the Deputy would perform the 
enumel'llted tasks in the legislation, ,-i.e. provide technical assistance, coordinate 
with ongoing programs and disseminated data on successful projects. 
It is also expected that a director of this Office would be appointed from a 

group of Rllitably and uniquely qualified people in this field community orga
nization. A person with a background in one of the functional components of 
the criminal justice field would not be as desirable as a person who has a capa
hiJi.ty of arousing community awareness of an issue. We have heard you in
tenrl to place personnel hired for the High'Crime Areas Program in staff posi
tions. I sincerely hope these people are only temporary and will make way for 
highly qualified community organization speCialists. . 

.. 

-

'. 
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Your staff has assured me they agree that the only way the Dfogram can be 
suceessful is to reach out and mobilize communities effectively. We received tes
timony which stated the operations manuals for exemplary prOjects exist. The 
program of making people aware of how to use them to prevent crime in their 
neighborhoods must be solved. 

It was Congress' intent that this Office have grant-making authority for direct 
100 percent funding to community groups without the necessity for match, Sec
tion 520 A of the .Act was intended to convey this authorit~"; the words "neigh
borhood participation in crime prevention and public safety efforts under 
section 301 eb) (6) of this title" were meant to be examples of the types of pro
grams which could conceivably be funded. The House Committee report 94-1155 
presents other eligible projects such as: eScort service for tlie elderly; guides 
on home protection; youth dh"ersion projeCts; child protecti.ve servi~s; block 
'vateh prograins; block mothers'; police neighborhood ('ollncilS; youth advisors to 
courts; clergymen in juve;nile courts, volunteer probation aides; advisory 
councils on community-based corrections and volunteers in gang control. As YOll 
can see, these projects do not necessarily involve hardware. 

We did not anticipate that State and local governments would be eligible 
as grantees for sUch funds but Wat direct funding go to umbrella o,rganizations 
Or operative local groups which can coaleSCe already established local groups to 
prevent local in-flghting, and who would have fiscal responsibility for the federal 
fumls ,to implement programs. The funds are anticipated to be administered by 
the Office created by tM legislation and not by !3tate planning boards Or regional 
pTanning units. ' 

The 'amount set aside for these programs is very small, $15,000,000 a year for 
three years. The Subcommittee found that in one year, 1973, LEAA'::; discretion
ary fund allocations' for community anti-crime pnrposes were $23,000,000. This 
can be contrasted with the amount of $25,000,000, whtch was expended' over a 
period of eight year.,; by' the States out of blocl( grant funds. Therefore, the 
$15,000;000 is,to be considered seed money, .to develop operative programs in 
neighborhoods and to encourage state legislatUres and state planning agenCies 
to adopt such programs in the future. . , 

0111' Sul)committee received information abont "victim preV'ention" 'project!!, 
such as'the Chicago whistle program, which bave proven successful deterreuts 
to crime and which cost very little money to institute, We e:qJect such programs 
will be 'fuuded by the new Office. We e:qJect additionally that projects which gO 
toward ,tIle "rooteri.u;;es of crime s,ucll as jtWl"nile unemployment will also be 
attempted under the general heading ofel'imepre'"ention. ' , 

The l'luhconimittee has been apprised' ofsuccessfnl endeavors such flS t11e FBl 
OrinlP Rel:listance program and the"union initiatecl programs in communities. We 
fepI ,JJEA.A. :should coordinate with and learn from the,se ongoing projects as 
well as with Communi1;yRelations'SerVice and tACTION. . ' 

Finally; I'suggest you take advantage of expertise existent iiI groups like the 
National Urban League.·or ,the Urban Coalition when soliciting suggestions for 
the,framev\'ork for operation of tM Office. They are aware of the extreme need 
in innl"r city minority areas. for these types of projects. These neighborhoods 
suffer the 'lllost ,crime and woilld be most greatly assisted by this new enl,Phasis 
on ·thut'o,inIDl1ni,ty.Sllch .organizations could later provide a worlmble'mechu
nism'orauditing; monitoring, evaluating, and administering funds to neighbor
hoo(1,gl"Oups,althoiIgh T caution.yon to limit {he amount of overhead funds that 
wonld go to sucIi units becallse our main concern is 'getting the money dh'ectly 
to the groups which need it. 

I llOpe this explanation has been helpful to you and appreCiate yonr concern 
to get this'new program operative as soon as possible. You may he assured I will 
do everything I can to assist you in this endeavor. It t'< my hOpe that the Federal 
Government will soon be able to ,reach the untapped resource of' citizens who 
fear for their safety and work with them to create a safer climate' for their 
everyday activities. 

Sincerely; . 
JO:a:N CONYERs, Jr., 

ahairman, Slbbaomn1;ittee on arime. 
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ATTACHMENT G 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE 011 REPRESENTATIVES, 

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICL\RY, 
Was7dn!7ton, D.O., March 1?', lQ77. 

.tictiil'!7 A.dministrator, Law Enforcement Assi.qtance Administration, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR 1\:[R. GREGG: Thank you and your staff for your presentation March 16, 
1977, of the proposed guidelines for the community anti-crime program. As you 
know, the March 2, 1977, letter from AGO suggested LEU has ultimate flexi
bility in creating the program. It was my intention by inviting you to my office 
to express my interest in working with you to create a program which will carry 
out as carefully as possible the will of Congress. I was happy to hear that yOU 
conceive of this program as one of direct funding to community groups without 
the need for match. I infer from your presentation that you will utilize your 
grant making authority for these purposes. lam concerned that the Office of 
Community Anti-crime may not yet have the high visibility and integrity Con
gress felt necessary to provide, but I am hopeful that the new administrator will 
canse thi::: p),"Ogram to be conducted directly under the Dl:puty Administrator for 
policy development as statedJn P. L.94-50S . 

. As ~'on know, it w'as my intention to -introduce a bill which would clarify 
the intent of Congress with regard to the community anti-crime program. 'I'here 
may be no need for such teclmical. and clarifying amendments, if after I hear 
the details of your proposal Tfind Congress iwei the agency are planning along 
the same lines. To that end, and as pJ:'Omised, my staff has prepared the follow'-
ing questions on your proposal. I hope for an immediate response. . 

1. You state in your briefing material that the issues you addressed were the 
potentially unmanageable grant processing, monitoring, and technical assistance 
requirements. Under your plan Who 'will process grants? Who will mon'i.tor the 
program? Who Will perform evaluations? 

2. 'What role, will the DlD.A:a Office of Community Anti-Crime ,pII\Y in technical 
assistance, grant review and approval, dissemination of information and ad
ministration of the prog'ram? 

3. [fow much money ,Will be spent on each of yoursubobjectives? Specifically, 
how much money will go' directly to community groups for "action" funds and 
how much will go toward administrative costs? 

4. 'What will be the role of the umbrella agen'cies? Will they be eligible 
grantees or will they be identifying eligible grantees? What role will LEU play 
vis-a-V'is these agencies? Who will select the umbrella agencies? (Reference: 
Your ,chart "'proposed Model for New Program Development") 

'5. Will LEU deal With aSiA. directly or w'ill LEU ,be isolating those of the 
865 IO.calcommunity action agencieswhich~ave a crime pre.vention capaibility? 
, 6. 'What will ,be the functions of the community anti-crime centers? Will they 

be grant :t:eclpients? 
7. Who will condud public education programs? LEAlA. 'or its contractors? 

,8. Why do you lleed a ·clearinghouse run by ,outside contractors? -Why does 
LEAl.. not have the capability to collect and disseminate -information on its 
crime prevention projects? Why are you not utilizing the Institute or the Crimi
nal Justice Information .system to perform this function? Do you not n'ave 
any .information from your now defun'Ct Citizens Initiative P'rogram to assist 
in this function? ' 
. 9. Who specifically will provide on site technical assistance to community 

organizations? What will technical assistance entail? 
10. Will LEAA operate this program awarding direct grants of 100· percent 

of the cost to incorporated or unincorporated community organizations, i.e. 
groups in which members of the community participate? 

11. !Efow will you ensure that this crime prevention money will not be utilized 
in existing programs lil,e those that OSA administers, which ha.ve nothing to do 
with crime prevention? There is a tenden'cy to use new pubhc funds for old 
programs with new names. How can you avoid this? 

12. !What criteria will be used in awarding grants to ensure that groups 
which are not tied into the politics of the "umbrella agencies" and groups from 
unstable communities still get funded? 

'. 
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I urge yoh to respond as soon as possible so we can work together to make 
{-his proposal a reality. 

:Siricerely, 
,TOHN CONYEr.s, Jr., 

Ohairman, Sttbcommittee on Grime. 

ATTACHMENT II 
1.tIAROH 22, 1977. 

Hon. JOHN CO;:';YERS, JR., 
Ohairman, Subcommittee on Orime, Hou8e Judiciary Oomm;ittee, Wa8hington, 

D.G. 
DEAR 1\Ir, CHAIIU1AN: This is in response to your recent letter concerning im

plementation by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration of the Com
munity Anti-Crime provisions of the Crime Control Act of 1973, as amended. 

I am p,leased to provide the following information in reply to the questions 
posed ill your letter. The items are enumerated to correspond with the twelve 
!Joints raised in your correspondence. 

1. Uuder the current plan, awards will be made to umbrella organizations and 
the applications, including the program plans, will be reviewed and processed by 
TJE.A..A Central Office. The plans from the umbrella agencies must include 
documentation as to how they will work with neighborhood groups in prob
lem identification, and the development of projects that meet the neighborhoods 
specific needs. The umbrella agency will have a coordination function, assist the 
neighlJorhoods in program development and program implementation. It will 
gather tbe data required for research and evaluation, assist the neighborhooel 
groups in the development of a program reporting system, and be responsible for 
providing LEAA with financial reports. It will serve as the focal point from which 
LEAA can monitor the large number of small projects. 

There are a number of evaluations that will need to be accomplished: project 
management evaluation which determines if the individual projects are meeting 
their schedules, and their manllgement and fiscal responsibilities. Tbis will be 
done by the umbrella agency and reports provided to LEAA. The National Insti
tute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice is preparing an evaluation of 
the Community Anti-Crime program in order to determine the effectiveness of 
this anti-crime strategy. The eyaluation is being developed in conjunction with 
the program plan. 

2. '£be program will be administered by the Office of Community Anti-Crime 
Which will have the responsibility for grant review, award recommendations to 
the Administrator, and for monitoring. It has been felt that LEAA cll.nnot dele
gate those responsibilities to other groups or other agenci~s. 

Given the lack of staff, and the llrojected needs for technical assistance, this 
agency has· no option but to provide technical assistance through a few gr!lnts 
to organizations that have the experience in tbis area. It is also expected th!lt the 
umbrella 'agency will provide ;I.'A to the· participating groups since in I1;Iany 
instanc~s that expertise will be available inch'ouse. It is felt that this. will reilllp.~ 
the need for large expenditures for 3. TA program .. 

The Special Programs Division. is currently reviewing existing .materials 
developed ~y, LE;AA. and by other .community groups on community organiza
tion an'd anti-crime programs alid pluns to develop a bibliography in this topic 
area 'to be disseminated by the National Criminal' Justice, Reference Service. 
l\.fateriul now available to LEAA will ulso be available to individuals and com
munity'groups through the NOJRS. The Public Information Office is also coordi
nating its. efforts in publicizing the program. .... . . 

3. Program allocutions include $11-$12 million for the. program with the re
mainder to be allocated tor evaluutiQn, technical assistance, public education, anel 
dissemination of information, .Since theprograin will be tunded at a one hundred 
percent level, LEAA will.allow 'a minimuJll of overhead costs. Because the orga
nizations win have an administrative structui'e, there will be a minimum ot start 
itp costs or the need for the creation of an, organization. It is. not expected tl1at 
more than ten percent,,,,m go toward administrative costs. The Ford Foundati(jD 
has indica,ted all interest in participating in the pl."ogram and to that end lllay 
contribute'funds towardtl1e pI:Ograul thus absorbing some of. theadmini$trative 
costs. 

4. The umbrella agenCies will be eligible grantees with the responsibility of 
identifying neighborhood groups. to participate, or, where none exist assisting 
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in the organization of the neighboruood and support of these neighborhood groups 
for program imIllementation. The umbrella organizations will be. selected by 
IJEAA, based on their response to a call for applications. It should. he noted that 
these umbrella agencies will include existing community organizations witlliong 
standing in the community and anti-crime program experience. Although COIll
munity Development Corporations and Community Service Agencies may be 
applicants, the program is not limit~ d to these groups. 

As indicated above, LEAA will lIlonitor the program through these umbrella 
organizations,since much of the information concerning the projects will be 
available through the umbrella agency. The provision to LEAA of reports and 
other data will be a requirement of the grant. 

5. LEAA will deal with CSA ancl HUD and any other federal agency in terms 
of coordinating the program. It will be necessary for each federal agency involved 
to know wliat the other is dOing. However, since the umbrella agencies are auton
omous, or relatively so, LEAA. would be dealing directly with the organization 
to which an award has been made. 

6. In those programs where anti-crime centers are established, they would be 
included in the umbrella organization grant. The purpOse of the anti-crime 
centers would be to provide a focus for community organization and project 
development on the local level. The umbrella agency would provide funding 
through the LEAA grant to support the programs in the neighborhood. 

7. Public education programs have been funded in the past by LE.A!A through 
the Citizen Participation Program. Although DEAA can do a limited amount 
through its own information dissemination programs, a Significant part of this 
activity requires the use of media and public meetings that can be more effectively 
utilized by national organizations. 

8. The National Criminal Justice Reference Service will be used to disseminate 
publications, program final reports, and other material developed by LEAA. 
However, it does not have the capacity to gather information about the many 
projects now in operation, many of which are not LEAA funded. A thorough job 
will require a contractor with the ability to actively search and find programs, 
to develop a mechanism for volunteer participation in program information. 
J.JEAA does not have the personnel resources for this purpose. 

9. Technical assistance will be provided by a grantee with experience in com
munity organization, program development and implementation, project manage
ment, fiscal reporting, and the like. It is anticipated that some of this ·expertise 
will be available from the umbrella organizations, but in many instances, the 
kind of expertise required may not be available and will need to be provided 
through consultants . 
. 10, Grants will be made at one hundred percent ot cost to incorporated com

munity organizations. 
11. LEAA does not intend to fund existing programs that are not focused on 

anti-crime. Any umbrella agency selected will be required to document the pro
grams for which funding is being requested. Since LEAA will be monitoring the 
activities of these agencies, it will be possible to ascertain if old programs that 
are notrelevant to the Community Anti-Crime program are being supported by 
LEAA funds. 

12. The problem of avoiding local political competition and tensions has been 
most troublesome. How can a determination be .made that a particular group in a 
neighborhood is in fact representative of thp, community? It is the position of 
LEAA. that such a determination can only be made on the local level. Every 
attempt will be made to ensure that neighborhood groups are actively involved 
in the problem definition and program development. Specifically, where funding 
is to be made to an umbrella agency to develop new programs in an unstable 
neighborhood, it will be necessary for basic organizational work to be done and 
groups in that neighborhood organized. In these instances, there is likely to be 
no more than small nuclei of interested persons in the neighborhood upon which 
to build an organization. If, as these groups develop, they are considered con
nected to the umbrella agency, it should not be a problem. The difficulty will 
arise if, stimulated by the organizing activities of the umbrella organization, 
other community groups develop without assistance by the umbrella orgl'mization 
and feel that they should have equal eligibility for funds. Frankly, we will need 
to depentl on the umbrella agency for guidance on such matters and will involve 
theLEAA. stnff in overseeing the group development and group selection function. 
It may be necessary to build into the grant process the flexibility for LEAA 
partiCipation where organizational conflict becomes an issue. 
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There is little doubt that there will be competing groups and a potential for 
overlap of programs. The umbrella agency concept appears to be the most rational 
approach to addressing these problems. 

I sincerely appreciate your constructive interest, in tbe design and implementa
tion of this program and assure you of LEAA's determination to effectively 
comply with both the letter and spirit of the Community Anti-Crime amendments. 

lli~5~ .'. 

ATTACHHENT I 
UNITED STATES 
DEPART~,IENT OF' JlIS'l'lCE 

LAW ENFORCE'.mNl' ASSISTANCE 
ADMINISTRATION 

~-0 f1 "\ C" f"'. cr:~ r-.. 
J,.,L·,U··' ,)1 .. 1 
'J~ U Il . l.i U W \:.7 

JAMES M. H. Giu::oo, 
Acting Adtninist1·ator. 

Cen •• llotlon 
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c. DoliarRange and N1l'mber of Grants. 
(1) Coniniunity crime prevention. Three grants ranging from $250,000. to 

$500,000. . ., . • 
'(2) Crimes against the elderly. Three grants rangmg from $250,000 to 

$500,000. " . " . . '11 b 
All grants will be for perlOds of 12-18 month.s.Ref?nC!mg co~slC!eratlOn WI • e 

based on an evaluation of the progress made m achIevmg obJectIves and on In
creased matching contribution by the grantee. 

d. EUgibiUty to Receive Grants. . 
(1) 'Community crime prevention. Incorporated, non-profit commumty or

ganizations, community social agencies, state or national agencies with a strong 
community representation. . . 

(2) Crimes against the elderly. Incorporated, non-profit commumty orgamza
tions, community social agencies, state or national agencies with a strong com
munity representation. 

e. SlLbmission and Processing Procednre. Track 1. (See App. 2, Par. 6) 
f. Deadlines for Sltbmission. 
(1) Community crime prevention. Applications must be submitted by Janu

ary 31, 1977. The Panel Review selection process (App. 2, Par. 8) will apply. 
(2) Crimes against the elderly. Applications for this program must be sub-

mitted by February 1, 1977. 
g. Oriteria for Selection of Projects. 
(1) Clearly defined objectives. 
(2) Crime analysis data on the community that demonstrates a need for the 

program. 
(3) Endorsement of the proposal by the local police department. 
(4) Demonstrated coordination and involvement of the police in the program. 
(5) Specific qualifications of appliCftnt to perform the projects. 
h. Evaluation Req1Lirements. Some projects in this program will be selected for 

intensive project evaluation. In addition to the self-assessment and monitoring 
requirements of Appendix 4, Paragraphs 3, 4, and 5, applicants must meet the 
project level evaluation requirements specified in Appendix 4, Paragraph 8. 

25. Oommunity anti-crime program. 
a. Program, ·Objective. "To assist community organizations, neighborhood 

groups and individual citizens in becoming actively involved in activities de
Signed to prevent crime, reduce the fear of crime and improve the administration 
of justice." 

S1tb-program Objectives 
(1) Establish new community and neighborhood based anti-crime organiza

tions. 
(2) Strengthen and/or expand existing community and neighborho'Od based 

anti-crime organizations. 
(3) Provide a community/neighborhood-based focus to crime prevention ac

tivities including programs for the elderly. 
(4) To integrate neighborho'od anti-crime efforts with appropriate community 

development activities. 
b. Progr,am De8cription. 
(1) 'Proolem ada.res8ed: Several problems are addressed by this program: 
(a) The increaSing social isolation of neighborhood residents, resulting from a 

fear ofcJ:ime, which has destroyed the feeling 'Of community necessary for social 
control. ' 

(b) The lack of a stable organizational vehicle for organizing community 
resident., into groups which can conduct effective anti-crime programs. 

(c) The increased victimization of the elderly, a problem which is particularly 
amenable to community and neighborhood based amelioration . 

. (d) The lack of coordination among community development efforts and anti
Cl'lme programs. 

(2) Results sought. 
(a) The mobilization of community and neighborhood residents into effective 

self-help organizations to conduct anti-crime programs within their communities 
and neighborhoods. 

(b) To encourage neighborhood anti-crime efforts that promote a greater sense 
of community. 

(c) Improved cooperation among community and neighborhood residents and 
the criminal justice agencies concerning the crime problems of communities anc1 
neighborh:oods. 
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(d) Increased awareness of criminal justice agencies concerning the crime 
problems of communities and neighborhoods. 

(e) The integra~ion of community and neighborhood-based anti-crime pro
grams with other community improvement and neighb'orhood revitalization pro-
grams such as honsing, employment, etc. . 

(f) The broad-scale transfer of iilformation about successful community ~nd 
neighborhood-based anti-crime programs to other groups throughout the natIOn. 

(g) A reduction in the fenrof crime among community and neighborhood 
residents. 
. ,(h) A reduction in the victimizat.ion of community and neighb'orhood resi-
dents, particularly among the elderly. . ' 

(3) Hypotheses to be tested. 
(a) The provision of financial Il:nd technical assistance will mobilize commu

nity residents into effective organizations which can conduct anti-crime programs 
which will prevent crime, reduce the fear of crime and improve the 'udministra-
tron of justice.. . . 

(b) The integration of anti-crime ~ffort;s at. the con;munity level w,ith. o~er 
community improvement efforts (housmg, Jobs, etc;) WIll produce a "multiplier" 
effect and enhance the effectiveness of anti-crime programs. 

(4) Assumptions underlying-program. '.. .. 
(a) Many citizens have a high fear of crime. . . 
(b) Fear of crime can motivate citizens to interact with each 'other and en

gage in anti-crime efforts. 
(c) The establishment of. community organizations for crime prevention can 

be an effective crime deterrent. 
(d) The i;n.creasing trend toward isolation within communities contributes to 

increased criminal activity and greater fear of crime. . 
(e) The fornml criminal justice system by itself, cannot control crime without 

help of the citizenry in restoring social order. . 
(f) The criminal justice system will actively support commilllity involvement 

in crime prevention and control. . ' .. 
(g) Elderly community residentS' are more vulnerable to street crime and 

crimes against the elderly are particularly amenable to community based crime 
prevention efforts. . 

c. ProU7'arl. Strategy. 
(1) The program strategy is deSigned to accommodate newly forming com

nmnity and neighborhQod-level anti-crime groups as well as existing community 
groups involved in other' community improvement efforts which want to e)."Pand 
their efforts to inclu.c1e crime preVention activities. It is aimed at providing num
mum staff and basic operational support and funds for specific anti-crime 
projects. The emphasis of such effort must be at the- neighborhood level. The pre
domina;n.t mechanism fOr fund delivery and prOject monitoring at the neighbbr
hood level will be the utilization' of existing community organization networks 
'that will be required to funnel funds to neighborhood groups. Newly forming 
neighborhood groups will be required to join together in a cons.Qrtium under the 
sponsorship of an established community level organization which Will. be the 
grantee and be responsible for coordinatingneiglIborhood efforts within the 
community. ' 

Priority will be given to programs and activities that are public minded in th~ 
sense that they are designed to promote ·asocial or collective response to crime 
and the fear of crime at the neighborhood level in contrast to "private minded" 
efforts' that dea1 only with the actions of citizens as individuals or those that 
result from the provision of services that in themselves do not contribute to 
the organization of tbe neighborhood. . . 

Priority consideration will also be' given to neighborhood efforts that are co
herent in the sense tlIat the anti-crime activities complement and reinforce e'ach 
other, and can be related to'other' community/neighborhooddevelopnient efforts. 

(2) Project elements. Projects will generally be o~ two types: 
Category I-Programs that emphaSize l'eductIon of crime opportunities such 

as: 
Neighborhood patr01s. 
Block watch programs. 
Tenant security programs. 
Escort services for the elderly. 
Child protective services; 
Residential security edllcation .. 

03-183:-77--5 
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Category II-Programs addressing factors th'at have causal relationships to 
crime such as : 

Youth crisis centers. 
Community-based victim assistance programs. 
Juvenile counseling services. 
Volunteer-based recreational programs, e.g. night-time supervision of avail

able facilities. 
It should be noted that the above projects are cited only IIS examples. The pro

gram, encourages applicants to develop innovative crime prevention projects, 
many of which need only the leadership of the community. Education efforts to 
encourage community residents to direct-deposit checks; the provision of credit 
or personal check acceptance by local merchants; bank payment of bills; etc. 
are just 'U few of the things which can be done by a mobilized community and 
which do not require a great deal of money. 

(3) Data and inform.ation required in applications. All proposed activities 
must include the following: 

(a) Consist of a planned approach with evidence of substantial input from 
community residents in problem identification and needs asseSSment. 

(b) Include a detailed statement of the goals and objectives of the project 
and a detailed workplan including critical milestones and the proposed dates for 
milestone achievement. Items to be covered are included in Appendix g, pp. 3-5. 

(c) Consists of a program design which includes making funds available to 
neighborhood groups within the community, (include amounts to be provided 
neIghborhood groups) and a detailed plan demonstral.ing how this will occur. 

(d) Include multiple activities and not be limited to.a. single crime prevention 
activity such as security patrol. 

(e) Include a geographic definition of the community and its neighborhoods 
to be served and, to the extent possible, a community profile including but not 
limited to such factors as crime rates, general economic conditions, percent of 
elderly residents, etc. 

(f) Consists of an action orientation, involving volunteers in anti-crime proj
ects. The conduct of meetings and conferences alone will not be considered 
sufficient. 

(g) Include 'U description of all current volunteer-bar:~d anti-crime programs 
operating in the community. 

(11) Demonstrate that the proposed activities are "new" efforts, not currently 
funded by other LEAA sources. 

(i) Demonstrate a membership which consists of ·community and neighborhood 
residents. 

(j) Demonstrate a coordinated approach with other federally and state/locally 
funded community-improvement efforts. 

(k) Include evidence that the local criminal justice agencies in the community 
have been consulted regarding the proposed activities. 

(1) Include, as 'an integrated part of the project, a component which will denl 
specifically with crime problems related to the elderly and the handicapped. 

(m) Include the designation of a Lull-time project director at the community 
grouD level. 

d. Dollar Range and, NUnl,ber Of G'rants. 
'.rhe program deSign evisions both staff and project support. Grants will be 

awarded to community-level grol.lps which will be expected to make funds avail
able to neighborhood groups within the community : 

(1) Approximately 50 grants ranging from $50,000 to $250,000. There is no 
match requirement in this program. A major portion of these funds, in turn, must 
be made available to neighborhood-level organizations within the community. 
Funding at the neighborhood level may range from $500-$25,000 with a 300/0 
funding reduction for continuation. 

(2) All grants will be for periods of 12-18 months. 
(3) Refunding conllideration will be based on an evaluation of the project's 

success in mobilizing community residents to engage in anti-crime activities anci 
where measurable, its impact on deterring crime, reducing the fear of crime 
and improving the administration of justice. Continuation funding will also be 
based on the degree to which LEAA funds have been successful in leveraging 
other funding sources, thereby multiylying the effectiveness of LEAA support. 

e. Eligibilitv to receive grants. 
(1) All applicants must be incorporated non-profit organizations. Neighborhood 

groups that will be associated with the applicant need not be incorporated. 
(2) Grants will not be awarded directly to state or local units of government 

or their agendes. 
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(3) Eligible grantees include: 
(a) Locally based organizations involved in community improvement efforts. 
(b) Community based organizations (no national affiliation) currently con-

ductingcommunity improvement efforts. These might include Community Action 
Agencies, Community Development Agencies, Community Based Economic De
velopment Corporations, etc. 

(c) Existing Community Anti-Crime Organizations. 
f. Submi8sion and Proce8sing Oategory. 
All grants will be processed as 'J.'rack I applications and should be submitted 

with an original and 5 copies directly to the Grants Contracts };fanagement 
Division, Office of the Comptroller, 633 Indiana Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C., 
for logging and referral to the Office of Community Anti-Crime. Copies of the 
application should also be sent to the appropriate State Planning Agency listed 
in Appendix 6, to the cognizant LEAA Regional Office listed in Appendix 5, and 
the local/regional criminal justice planning units. These agencies will be invited 
to review applications and provide advice on applicant integrity 'and program 
content. 

g. Deadline for 8ubmi88i01b ot applications. 
July 15,1977. Applications postmarked after that date will not be accepted. 
h. Oriteria tor selection ot projects. 
(1) Programmatic. Projects will be judged on the extent to which they in

clude the project elements outlined in Section 0., P1'ogram Strategy. In addition 
to these programmatic substance requirements, applicants will he judged on 
their organizational qualifications to conduct the proposed projects. These selec
tion criteria will include: 

(2) Administrative 
(a) Physical location of the organization within the community to be served. 
(b) Organization membership consisting of community residents. 
(c) Experience in community organization efforts. 
(d) Experience in crime prevention efforts. 
(e) Experience in managing other federal/state/local programs. 
(f) Experience in conducting volunteer programs. 
(g) EYidence of a sound financial management capability as shownbY an ex

planation of the organizat:ion's capability to plan and administer ll'ederal ~unds. 
(h) Soundness of organizo.tional structure, including such officers as preSIdent, 

secretary-treasurer, etc. 
(i) Low administrative and program costs that will enhance the possibility; of 

local assumption of costs. PriorIty will be given to programs that have a hIgh 
ratio of volunteers to SUPPol"t/administmtive staff. 

(j) Applications will he judged on completeness and the ability of the appli~.ant 
to comply witll all requirements for providing program and budget informatIon. 

(3) Other 
(a) T)EAA will not assume costs for the continuation of programs currently 

fn11l1ed by otller state or federal agencies. 
(b) Indirect costs will be limited to not more than 10% of total project costs. 

A lower inclirect cost rate muy be negotiated, if apprnpriate. 
(c) Staff salaries must be consistent with local salary levels and/or with the 

tasks to he accomplished. 
(d) All applications within this program. category will be subject to panel 

review. 
i. EvaUuation Requirements . 
.An independent national pl'ocess, impact, and cost-/lenefit evaluation' of this 

progl'am is planned. To supporl; this, each grant applicant must comply with the 
evaluation l'equil'ements set forth in paragraphs 1 to 7' of Appendix 4, Guideline 
Manual M 4500.lIiJ. Paragraph 8 of Appendix 4: does no,t apply. 

AU grant recipients may be l'equirecl to modify their proposed specific project, 
evaluation plans in order to be integrated into the national level program eyaluQ(, 
tion design to be developed by the independent nationalcou-tractor. . 

All grantees must indicate in advance their willingness and capability to co
operate fully with the national contractor'S by fm'nishing required da,fa and 
reports on specified schedules and by allowing the contractor access to p~'oject 
data and operations. '. 

26. ORIMES AGAINST BUSINESS PROGRAM; RESERT/ED. 
27. RESERVED. 
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ATTAOH1>£ENT J 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Co:r.U£I'rTEE ON THE .JUDIOIARY, 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Wa8hington, D.O., Apl'il28, 1977. 

Mr. ;JAMES GREGG 
Aoting AdministTatol', LGIW JJJnforcement Ass'istance Administration, Indiana 

Avt'1we, NW" Washington, D.O. 
DEAR Mr: GREGG: Thank you for fCirwar'ding to my office a copy of the new 

"Comm:llnityAnti~orime Discretionary Grant Guidelines." I have studied the re~u
lations very carefully as you requested in -light oj: the intent of Congress III 
creating the n('\v program and have developed the following assessment. • 

:.t. )"ou refer to the program as Ii "discretionary grant program." The leglsla- ". 
tive history clearly, inuicates an: intent that thiS not be a dIscretionary grant 
program n{lder'30G (a) (2)' of the Act, but rather as(lparate activity under Sec. 
101. As you lmow, this is a legal inten)retation which would not force, the strin-
gent requirements of match and definitions of eligibility upon grantees of the com-
munity anti-crime program. 'l'hese requirements would exist if this was named a 
',"discretionary" grant program. , ' , 

2 .. In, paragql.p)l 20f the introduction to your guidelines you state, "This new 
funding authority repla<;es the crime prevention and crimes against the elderly 
l)rojects formerly funded undex the Citizen Participation program." What has 
happened to those programs? I am aware that you had planneu to expend ap
l)roximately $2.5 million on those programs. Will you offer grants under the new 
community antf..crime program? If so, will the $25 million be subtracted from the 
~15 million appropriated? .../Iy concern is tha,t although these programs ma,y be 
worthwhile, the criteria for selection of grantees are not applicable to the new 
community anti-crime program. Certainly, "en(lol'sement Of the 1l1'Oposa7, by the 
locaZ vollee tleva'rtment" 01" "tlemonstrateii coorilination anii invoZvement of the 
lJoUce in the 1J1'ogram" are not requ1rements to be placed upon grantees in the 
l)rogram we arc discussing. I urge you strongly not to fund such projects under 
the c0n11l1unity anti-crime program. Particularly, I call to your attention your 
,statemell.t that "grants will not be a wartled dlrectly to state or local unit::; of 
goveJ":i1!cmt or their agencies." This would preclude local police departments or 
sLlvermuellt agencies being considered for grants. )"et in your former commu
llity CrillW prevention and crime against the elc1erly projects, these groups would 
be eligible. I do hope you will avoid. this potential distortion of congreSsional 
intent. 
. 3: Your program objectives are laudable. However, I do have concerns about 
two proviSions, C(2) (h) and C(3) (a). Wi1l you be using as a benchmark of 
success or failure of a program whether it "prevents crime" and "reduces -vic
timization."? As you know from your experieuce in Impact Cities, crimes specifiC 
Dlanning has not proven to be a yiable concept. I expect that these prOjects will 
do much to change the environment from which crime arises, but I am sure you 
would not want to :t:equire tha,t a grantee show crime ,reduction as a condition 
of refunding. I submit that your Hypothesis to be tested, Sec. (3) (a), be changed 
to omit l'eferenc-e to crime prevention. In addition, please define the term "mul_ 
tiplier effect" in Sec. (3) (b). . 

4. I am specifically concerned with your section on Program strategy. Section 
C (1) states, "the predominant meChanism for fund delivery and projr.ct moni
toring at the J;leighborhood .leyel will be the utilization of existing community 
organization lletworl{s that will be, required to funnel funds to neighborhood 
groups." I will address that concept at length later in this letter, but my question 
at present is, what other mechanisms in addition to the "predominant" one will 
be used?, I have received disturbing information that you intend to fund the 
Ford Foundation or other national organizations at a level of $1 million or $1.5 
lllqlion to develop a community crime prevention program. There is so little 
money available and so many emerging neighborhood groups who could use the 
money. I wonder what is your justification for funding a national orgnaization 
itUlder this program. Would not a better approach be to fund the Ford Founda
tion as part of your regular. discretionary grant program? I point out to you 
language in Sec. e (3) (a)' captioned "Eligibility to receive grants," which 
:states eligible grantees include "locally based organizations inyolyed in com
:tUunity improvement efforts." I can understand that the National Urban League 
could comply with this requirement, because although it is a national group, 
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each local organization is autonomous and differs in approach. How would the 
Ford Foundation qualify as being a local organization? Similarly, how coulcl 
sUch an organization meet the project selection criteria of Section h(2) (a)-(el)? 

5. Grant applicants have to comply with certain listed criteria found in yoUl: 
sectionsC (3) (a-m) and e(1-3), I make the assumption these criteria apply to 
community level groups which will be conduits of grants to neighborhood groups. 
My questions about these "umbrella organizations" are as follows: 

(1) Will they be receiving action funds to run their own progrnms or will they 
be simply administrative? 

(2) Will there be a limit on now much money may be kept in the 1111' of 
the larger groups rather than be funneled to smaller groups? 

(3) Won't the community groups be competing with their own neighborhffocl 
groups for a share of the action money? Why don't you put a 10%-20% limita
tion on funds which may be used by the community le,ol groups for their own 
purposes? 

(4) Reference is to Section C .(3) (c) on your applications requirements. Does 
this requirement contemplate each neighborhood program will be named along 
with its projected amount of funds? Mter LEIAA approval, will the contracts 
then be fixed and no change be made in allocations? Will LEU be more apt to 
approve plans ill which most of the money goes to the neighborhood groups 
rather than being kept in the community level organization? In Section d (1) 
you state "a major portion" of these funds must go to the neighborhoods. Please 
clefine "major portion." 

(5) Reference is to Section C 3 (h) .. Please clarify the definition of "new." 
Does this mean that if there is in a particular neighborhood a project already 
funded by LEAA that same project cannot be picked up under this program? 

(v) How do you determine the size ofa geographic area a c{)mmunity level 
organization must represent? 

(7) Reference is to Section C 3 (1). You seem concerned with crime problems 
related to the elderly and rightfully so. I want to share with you the experience 
the Judiciary Committee had in mandatirtg that every state plan contain a pro
gram to deal with crime- agnim;t the elderly. Some Rtates have no significant 
elderly population and no problem of crime against the elderly. Therefore, the 
public law states: [P.L. 94-503, 303 (a) (16)] "provide for the development of 
programs and projects for the prevention of crimes against the elderly, unless 
the State Planning agency makes an affirmative finding in such plan that such 
a requirement is inappropriate for the State jn. I suggest you use the same 
rationale in your Community Anti-crime Program and include Section (1) 
only where appropriate. 

6. Will the evaluation program be funded from the $15 million? Will the 
Institute contract be competitive? 

7. How will technical assistance be performed and by whOm? Do you antici.
pate developing guidelines for the technical assistance effort? 

8. My remaining concern is that those neighborhood groups which hllve 
legitimate projects but who nre overlooked by th'e umbrella organizations for 
political or other reasons "'ill not have an alternative approach to be funded. 
As you know, it was the intent· of Congress to allow for direct funding to com
munities. I Imow the Justice Del)artment has .suggested to you a "safety valve" 
be used .. An applicant should be able to come directly to LEU for approval 
when rebuffed by an umbrella .0rganization.Theopportwnityfor LEU review 
should be present. That does not mean the applicant has theri.qht to be funded. 
This is my most important criticism. The vehicle you have chosen for e)..-pending 
the funds, i.e. 11mbrelll1 groups, is not inherently objectionable, but, safeguards 
must be incorporated into theprogrllm to allow the "little people" adequate access 
to funding. 

9. Finally, I object to section d(3) which seems to imply the degree to which 
crime has been reduced will be an influencing factor 011 refunding. 

I appreciate in advance your consideration' of my remarlrs. They are in the 
form of comments and questions. I believe the answers .to the questions posecl 
will benefit Congress and the agency to assist in developing better guidelines fOI 
the new programs. As I have said in the past. I am eager to work with you to 
;make this new initiative have the :potentially far-reaching effect Cortgress 
envisioned. ' 

Sincerely, 
JOHN C<l>NYERS, ,Jr., 

OhlJJirman, 
Subcommittee on (jrime. 
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U.S, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE, 
JJA W ENJ:DROEMENT ASSISTANCE AmrrNIsTRATION, 

Washington, D.O., May 10, 19"f"1. 

Ohai1'man, S1~bcommittee on Orime, Oommittee on the Judiciary, House of 
Rep1'esentatives, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR :UfR. CHAIR1>fAN : This is in response to your letter of April 28, 1977, trans
mitting your comments on the draft Community Anti-Crime Program guidelines. 
We apprcciate the opportunity to respond to the points you raised and offer the 
following comments: 

POINT 1 

You are correct in noting that the program is not a discretionary grant program. 
Section d. (1) of the draft guideline, Dollar Range and Number of Grants, states 
specifically that "There is no match requirement in this program." All refer
ences to the Community Anti-Crime Program as a discretionary program will be 
deleted. 

POINT 2 

The Citizen Participatioll program was allocatetl $1.2 million in Part C funds 
and $1.5 million in Part E funds for FY 1977. This allocation was a reduction 
'from the )j~Y 1976 level ancl represented a 'Phasing out of this discretionary pro
gram. The )j'Y 1977 ftmc1s 1lave been useel primarily to support the continuation 
of worthy projects funded ill prio- years and all funds have been obligated. The 
criteria for selection noted in ;fJur letter, "endorsement of the proposal by the 
local police department," applied to the FY 1977 Citizen Participation Program 
'anci will not a1)111y to the COInmunity Anti-Crime Program. The only related re
quirement in the new program as included in section c. (3) (1;:), Program 
Strategy, which states that proposecl activities must "indude evidence that local 
criminal justice agencies in the community hayo been consulted regarding the 
proposed activities." It is our belief that a cooperative relationship with local 
criminal justice officials can multiply the program effectiveness, but endorse
ment will not be required. 

POINT 3 

The reference to crime reduction you note are included under the Results 
Sought and Hypotheses to be Tested sections of the Guidelines. LEAA is inter
estecl in finding out what impact community and neighborhood based anti-crime 
programs have on the frequency of victimization Itmong residents. Indeed, the 
Crime Control Act 6f 1976 mandates that LEAA "evaluate the impact and value 
of programs developecl and adopted pursuant to this title." Such an evaluation 
must be an underlying factor in the program but it will not be used as the prin
cipal factor in refunding consideration. The requirements for refunding are 
contained in d. (3) : 

"Refunding consideration will be based on an evaluation of the projects' success 
in mobilizing community residents to engage in anti-crime activities and where 
measnrable, its 'impact on deterring crime, reducing the fear of crime, and im
proving the administration of justice. Continuation funding will also be based 
on the degree to which LEAA funds have been successful in leveraging other 
funding sources, thereby multiplying the effectiveness of LEAA support." 

The evaluation plan will attempt to gather data on the reduction of crime in 
the community, however, it . recognized that this may be difficult to accomplish. 
It should be possible to mb 'lIre the reduced victimization of program partici
pants, and also measnre wil~ther or not the fear of crime has been modified. 
The language does not provide that a reduction in crime will be the sole criteria 
for refuncling, since in some instances this reduction may not be measurable~ 

The use of the word "multiplier" effect relates to the potential of this program 
to 'Serve as a catalyst in achieving a broader impact on the crime problem by 
inflUencing other neighborhooa revitalization programs such as housing and 
emplOyment. 

POINT 4 

DiSCUSSions with the Ford Foundation were held during the program clevelop
ment stage. Although the draft Guidelines preclude their being funcled for any 
active program, allY national organization snch as Ford, Urban League, National 
Organization of Black Law Enforcement Executives, and others, may be COll
sidered for Lurticipation in the technical assistance effort if their expertise is 
relevant to the program. No funding commitment for this purpose has yet been 
macle to any organization. 
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POINT 5 

(1) If a community :organization wishes to conduct programs of its own, it 
would be required to stipulate that these programs are not cUrl'ently funded by 
LEU. In addition, it would be required to meet the criteria of sections c.(3) 
(a-m) , e.(1-3) and h.(2Ha~j). Therefore, siMe any program would require 
neighborhood representation in its program structure, an existing commlmity 
level organization which wanted to expand or strengthen current activities would 
be required to include within its program structure neighborhood programs not 
conducted by its own staff. We anticipate a mix of programs. In some instances a 
community organization may be primarily interested in orgaIilzing new neighbor
hood groups and thus assume an administrative and program development re
sponsibility. In other instances there will be a mix of community agency projects 
llnd new neighborhood organizations. 

(2) No limit has been placed on the amount of funds that can be kept in the 
hands of the community {)rganizations. This is discussed more fully in response 
to questions (3) and (4). 

(3) (4) According to the GUidelines section d. (1), a ma.ximum of $25,000 haS 
been set for neighborhood level funding. This may be revised based on comments 
that will be received from the organizations reviewing the Guidelines. We iep.l 
that there must be some ilexibility in revising the amount within the ma.ximum, 
auel there are administrative provisions for budget adjustments in the LEU 
prOcedures. It is expected that some neighborhood groups may require less than 
the maximum, and unquestionably there will need to be budget adjustments as 
the programs are implemented. However, all community groups will be required 
to work within the amount of the award. 

~'he program design calls for. the community level organizations providing 
leadership, some technical aSSistance, and accountability for neighborhood con
ducted efforts. The Guidelines are designed to ensure that the bulk of the monies 
will get to the "street level." We do not, feel that it is desirable or feasible to 
set percentage limitations beCause the unique characteristics of neighborhoods 
and communities may require flexibility in this respect. 

Existing neighborhood organizations will be listed in the program plan sub
lilitted to the community organization. Where none exists the applicant would be 
required to indicate the number Of lleighborhood pro.iects that will be developed. 
In reviewing applica'tions LEU would givepriol'ity consideration to those which 
offer the greatest potential for project activity at the neighborhood level. Placing 
a percentage limitation in order to define what constitutes a major portion of 
the funds would impose an artificial constraint on the program and may limit 
innovative program design at the local level. -

(5) We do not feel that the limited Community Anti-Crime monies should be 
used to replace similar efforts which have heretofore been funded by IJEAA or 
by State Planning Agencies with block grant funds. . 

(6) We have purposely not provIded a rigid definition of ,the terms of neighbor
hood Imd community in 'Order to maximize the chance for program eligibility. 
Our conception is that a neighborhood gl'OllP might be' as small as a 5 block 
square area and a community group might represent several..such neighborhoods 
or be as large as a section of a city, e.g., Anacostia. 

(7) We have not included the suggested language because we feel community 
groups may use it to avoid addreSSing thecrime concerns of the elderly in com
munitiesand neighborhoods. It is -our feeling that virtually all of the prospective 
groups which will be llpplying are located in neighborhoods and commuliities 
with Significant elderly resident populations and this program offers a unique 
opportunity to rally community residents around the issue. 

POINT 6 

'l'he evnluation will be funded by the National Institute of Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice. Any contract will be awarded according to'standard govern
ment competitive procedures. LEAA has considered tIle pOSsible need to provide 
additional funding for evaluation, however, We believe tllat tIle funds currently 
set aside will be sufficient. 

POINT 7 

We are currently developIng a detailed technical assistanee p1an which wjll 
consist of·tYing together LEAA personnel and information resources, other federal 
agency resources, and ll!1r!r'lonal scope. grants to provide information clearinghOUse, 
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training and on-site technical assistance from the pre-application stage through 
program implemllntation. 

,The need to develop technical assistahce capability prior to the application 
stage urecludes the development of Guidelines for technical assistance grants. We 
ate, tnerefore, requesting concept papers and pre-applications in order to make a 
determination as to their technical assistance capability. We are planning to have 
these grants awarded and technical assistance available to community groups 
and neighborhoods in June 1977. 

POINT 8 

The problem of attempting to fund all worthy projects is limited by the avail
ability of funds. LEU accepts the fact that it cannot make a determination 
as to the validity of local requests for funding but that primary programmatic 
evaluation rests with LEU. There is no doubt that there will be some groups 
which may not be able to enter into the program for many reasons, including 
duplication of effort i,n a neighborhood, claims of prior effort or representation 
of the neighborhood. We feel that those determinations can best be made on the 
community level. We will make every effort to be flexible in negotiating with 
the community groups prior to award so that the selection of neighborhood 
groups included in the program will be fair and equitable. 

If a safety valve is included in the Guidelines so that groups are funded outside 
of the proposed program structure, we may be opening the door to the single 
program funding of individual groups that we are attempting to avoid. If there 
are unusual instances where a case can be made for such funding LEU may 
entertain application. Any such consideration should be done sparingly, and 
only where it is not possible to include the groups within the community program. 

The decision to use community-level organizations as a coordinative mechanism 
for neighborhood efforts is based on three fundamental premises: 

1. The need to ensure that grantees have the managerial capability to plan and 
administer federal funds,; 

2. The potential which exists to influence other communIty improvement 
monies in ways which can alleviate neighborhood crime problems; and, 

3. A strong desire t,o maximize the potentiol for institutionalization of anti
crime programs. We are committed to developing a sound foundation so that such 
programS have a chance of surviva,l when, as is eventually inevitable, LEAA 
funding must be reduced in order to sup;port programs in new location,s. 

POINT 9 

Reducing crime will not be the principal criterion for determining continuation 
funding. However, it must be a consideration in a total evaluation of a project's 
success or failure which will include among other things, a reduction in the fear 
of crime and its effect on the improvement in the administration of justice as 
stated in the Program Objective of the Community Anti-Crime Program. . 

Your continuing interest in this matter and the programs of the Law Enforce-
ment Assistance Administration is appreciated. , 

Sincerely, 
JAMEI! M. H. GREGO, 
A88i8twnt Administrator, 

Djftce 01 Planning wnd :Management. 

Mr. CONYERS, Well, thank YOll very much. What we are tryinO' to 
do; of course, is, take another look at some of the considerations inOthe 
guidel~nes; ~nd I hope that ~ou w~ll be making that examination with 
us, whIch brmgs ~s to the mam pomt, I suppose. Do you think we may, 
before these hearmgs are over, want to reconsider whether we want to 
close oif applications on July 15 ~ 

Mr. GREGG. The purpose of the external review period is to receive 
cOlnl!1ents from.out.side the .agen?y that ~an be utilized in effectively 
refining tI:e gmdehnes. It IS qmte pOSSIble that we will reconsider 
that date III lIght of the comments received. The deadline is nOlt in
flexible. Nothing in the guideline is set in concrete at this point. 

Mr. 9~NYERS. Is t!lere any way that we can cooperate with you in 
c1etetlnmmg what lnnd of responses that you are getting~ 

"', 
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III other words, we are going to make our responses available to 
you-no reason why we shouldn't. But is there any way that we can 
become the beneficiary of constructive criticism that is forwarded to 
you? 

MI'. GREGG. Absolutely; we would be very pleased to provide you 
with the comments that we receive. 

[Information may be found in appendix at p. 91.] 
Mr. CONYERS. Then we will open up our doors both ways. Very good. 

How soon can we begin receiving the benefit of that kind of-·-
MI'. GREGG. "Ye have not received any comments yet, but we should 

be shortly. As soon as we do, we'll be happy to share that with you. 
Mr. CONYERS. Now, do you have any really big problems with a 

couple of notions that have already surfaced? 
And I want to make it clear that I'm not trying to push you towl1rcl 

any conclusion, because I'm not firm in it myself. The OAP agencies 
are, at ol1ce, the most attractive and, of course, suspect politically. 
That's one problem. 

Two, the big national organizations-the so-called "umbrellas"
and what kind of role they are going to play, is clearly another prob
lem that we're going to have to continue to look at as these hearings 
go on. 

Three, the restrictive nature of the guidelines, may be foreclosing 
aJ.'cas of activity that may, otherwise, be open. 

\~T e can't go back and rewrite the pamphlet, but there seems to be at 
least some validity in the llotion that maybe we're excluding creative 
programs that migl~t otherwise, I think, win the approval of every
body by the guidelmes themselves, 

Maybe we lleed fewer of them, and maybe we need to surrOlmd them 
with less restrictions, quite frankly, 

Now, the other problem that occurs to me is the whole question of 
whether we're really gain,?'· to get people with a community back
ground orientation in this. Dr are we going to get people who contract 
out, or call ill other people, so thflt there will begin to be the kind of 
delegation that will preclude this from having community level or
ganization, grassroots type people. And will this kind of person staff 
the Office of Community Anticrime Programs ~ 

I'd like to dare to suggest to you that we can find people and put 
them in at LEAA-and I'm not excluding the possibility that there 
may be people in LEAA already-who would be able to determine in 
Chicago, and Detroit, and the 'large metropolitan areas, those other 
community people that we could be using as a basis for screening the 
applications that will be coming in under our Oommunity Anti-Crime 
Prevention Law. 

Clearly, we're not going to be able to fund all of them, but if we hacl 
community people there, it would relieve the whole thing that a lot 
of people are worried aboutjnamely, that there's going to be atre
mendous layer of technical assistance and all of these intervening kinds 
of people who may miss the Whole point, and miss the heart of the 
community activity, and, of course, thereby create a reaction and, to 
some extent, predict the failure of the program. 

So, it seems to me that these are the kinds of considerations that have 
been brought to our attention collectively so far. Can you expound 
on any of them? 
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:NIl'. GREGG. Yes, let me respond briefly to each point. Then, I would 
like Mr. Pappas, who has been most directly involved in this program, 
to also respond. 

Each point that you mention is significant. 
First, the guideline, as drafted, only suggests these various commu

nity agencies might be appropriate, and does not indicate that they 
are the exclusive type of agency with which we will deal. These might 
include community action agencies, community development agencies, 
community based economic development corporations, and others. 

IVhat is meant by "others" is one of the points that you are raising. 
The witness that preceded me mentioned certain networks might be 
recipients of the ftmds. 

IVe clearly did not intend to exclude other organizations. If that 
is still in doubt, ,ve will make every effort to clarify it further. 

These program descriptions are intended to be suggestive. IVe would 
be open to extending the type of activity suggested as eligible under 
this program. 

Some of the comments that we will be receiving and some of the 
applications that will follow will certainly suggest very legitimate 
activities beyond those mentioned in this guideline. IVe do not want 
to leave the impression that these are exclusive categories. The de
scription is preceded by the term "such as." Further language incli
cates: "It should be noted that the above projects are cited only 
examples." 

·We would be very open to making that more explicit and expanding 
the scope of activities that might be involved in this program. 

The last point that yon make is very important, and very difficult 
for us to deal with. Mr. Pappas has thought a great deal about this. 
Using the management structure that we suggested, we hope t(J In'O
mote community involvement, knowledge, ard understanding. while 
keeping the bui'eaucracy of the program to an absolute minimum. 
Through careful monitoring of community organizations or networks 
of organizations ,Ye will make every effort to assure that this is, in fact, 
happening. 

Again, we are very open to suggestions as to how the program might 
be implemented more effect.ively and still be manageable for LEAA. 

Because, a~ we discussed in the briefulg, we want to carry out. this 
program well. ViTe. have got to proceed in a way that we cail manage 
the lprogramand recognize some of the constraints under which we 
are operating. 

Let me ask Mr. Pappas if he has further comment on any of those 
three points. ' 

Mr. CONYERS. Please do. 
Mr. PArrAs. The question of identifying community groups can be 

a difficult one in drafting the guidelines'. ' 
The reason we mentioned agencies such as CAP and human devel

opment n;ge!lcies was thn;t it would hav~ be~n i:np~ssib]e to have named 
other eXlstmg commtunty groups wlnle mchcatmg that we weren't 
leaning toward any particular group. There are quite a few groups in 
existence. It is surprising how vast 'a network there is. 

vVe have received many inquiries from existing community or,u'a
nizations. IVe should perhaps more clearly define what we niean' by 
community groups 01' "umbrella" organizations. 
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We are talking about groups that are now in existence. "\Ve are not 
talking about government agencies, groups like Woodlawn, like New 
Detroit are examples of organizations that have been in existence, that 
have previously run programs. They aTe aware of problems in the 
community. 

';V e would not seriously consider the funding of national organiza
tions for programatic purposes, unless those groups, as we indicated in 
the guidelines, have representation in the community. 

That is an important point that we tried to make in drafting the 
guidelines. vVe do not want to restrict applications, but rather to be as 
flexible as possible. T'iTe hope to provide instructions to those groups 
illtel'ested in the program on how they can apply and what the param
eters are. vVe hope for maximum palticipation on the part of neigh
borhood groups. 

Under the current guidelines, it would be impossible for an orga
nization to represent itself as being a part of a community when, in 
fact, neighborhoods are not included. They would have to show that 
they include specific neighborllOod organizations-that these orga
nizations have, in fact, been involved in development of the program. 

Mr. CONYERS. Let me just ask-get to the one thing that I guess 
underlies this whole oversight hearing. 

There are so many small groups out there that don't have a prayer of 
a chance, seriously, of ever qualifying for a grant to get in. They don't 
have a lawyer, et cetera. 

So, with all due respect-you mentioned New Detroit-I really 
didn't envision them to come in and pull off $1 million out of a pro
gram that's only $15 million a year. I mean, we couldn't take it. 
, Mr. PAPPAS. We don't envision that, 1\1:1'. Ohail'lmm. 

Mr. OONYERS. You mentioned them though. That's what bothers me. 
They can apply through every other possibility, which are very numer
ous, and probably already are doing quite weU. 

So we get down to the question, Mr. Pappas, of an infinite number 
of small groups with a relatively finite amount of money. The only 
way we're going to allow a lot of them to do a little bit is to grant the 
money and have it structured so that the little people would be able 
to get a chance at this. 

Now, if we're talking about $1 million to the Ford Foundation, and 
God. knows how much to New Detroit, once you do that on a national 
basis, you're gone-we're done for. 

And I gness the problem-just restating it-comes down to, """V ell, 
if we're going to send money toa OAP agency in Ohicago or Detroit
evel't as much as $1 nullion"':""how on Earth is it ever going to get to the 
little people themselves ~ . 

And the question we're probably wrestling with is, would it not be 
better to have community people in the office of community anticrime 
programs who can make and bear the responsibility of those judg
ments. To decide who gets what on tlle northwest side of Detroit, and 
on the east side of Deb'oit, base on their own experience, rather than 
having to send it through the OAP program, and the city or the New 
Detroit program, which might or might not pick up all of these little 
people~ . 

Mr. P,.A.PPAS. First of all, the maximum amount that we envision 
awarding to any Olle group is $250,000. 
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Second, we are setting 'a maximum for each neighborhood of $25,00'0, 
:and we were wondering whether that might be too much. 

We are trying to keep the decisionmaking down at the city level in 
the community. The Federal Government should not identify the 
neighborhood groups. ,Ve want. t.he people on the scene to do that. 

Mr. CONYERS. Let's recess for a few minutes. 
Mr. PAPPAS . .All right. 
[Recess.] 
Mr. CONYERS. The subcommittee will come to order. 
We were in the process of a discussion with Mr. Pappas, which we 

can resume. 
Mr. PAPPAS. I would like to expound on the use of the community 

agencies as indicated by our guidelines. Only 10 percent of direct costs 
would be allowed for administrative purposes, restricting the amount 
of money available to the community group. The community group 
would be required, according to the guidelines, to pass the money on 
to the neighborhood groups. 

We are setting a ceiling of $25,000 so that the community organiza
tion would not be the recipient. ,Ve are trying to cut down the amount 
of indirect costs and limit money spent for administrative purposes. 

One of the attractions of going to existing organizations for the 
program is a reduction of start-up costs and limitation of the develop
ment of a new administrative structure each time a grant is awarded. 
A community organization, for example, that already has a project 
director and secretary, could very well manage this program without 
requiring any additional staff. 

We have tried to avoid expending a lot of money for administrative 
costs. This is one of the ways of doing it. There' may be others that 
are as efficient. Certainly, taking an organization that exists and add
ing a little bit to it would make the program more effective in terms 
of management than building a new organization with additional 
people. 

Mr. CONYERS. Have you developed a procedure by which you will 
review and evaluate the applications for grants and the way that you 
will grant applications for funding purposes ~ 

Mr. PAPPAS. Not at this point, Mr. Chairman. We are going to do 
that. We will be developing criteria for selection. 

We will utilize a panel review process. People from other Federal 
agencies who have had experience in this area will take the criteria, 
apply them to the applications received, and make recommendations 
to us as to which ones are the best quality. 

Mr. CONYERS. Will you make that procedure available to myself as 
subcommittee chairman here ~ 

Mr. PAPPAS. Yes, sir, as soon as the criteria are developed we'll be 
happy to. 

IInformation mn. V be fmUlcl in the a ppenc1ix at. p. 91.1 
Mr. CONYERS. OK, then in it you will contain some factors that will 

weigh in the evaluation of these grant applications ~ 
Mr. PAPPAS. That's right. 
Mr. CONYERS. Maybe your percentages of what the most important 

things--- . 
Mr. PAPPAS. There are a number of things that come to mind. For 

example, a heavy administrative structure would be a negative factor. 

tl 
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The need to purchase a great deal of equipment, such as desks or file 
cabinets, would be a factor that we would want to look carefully at. 

One of the more important factors would be the inclusion of a large 
number of volunteers in the program. We want to discourage paying 
people to do what volunteers could be doing. 

Mr. CONYERS. So you would be. using community-based agencies 
and people who have community experience in developing the guide
lines that you are going to use ~ 

Mr. PAPPAS. The criteria~ Yes. We'll use whatever expertise we can 
find to help us make these as clear as possible. We'll be happy to share 
these criteria with you when developed. 

rlnformation may be found in the appendix at p. 91.] 
Mr. CONYERS. If you happen to find that it's going to take beyond 

your July proposal, will you have any reluctance in extending the 
date for applications to be made? 

For example, if we are at this stage now, someone might suggest 
that it's going to be awfully hard for us to come up with all of 0111' 

ranking and procedures and weighting, and still do all of that. It might 
be just as easy to leave it open a little longer. 

By the way, how many applications do you have now ~ 
Mr. PAPPAS. VVe h:1Ve received no applications yet. We have had 

quite a few inquiries, however. 
I would like to clarify the fact that we are discussing two points

publishing the guidelines and developing selection criteria. 
VVe can publish and send the guidelines out as soon as they are re

vised. This will permit adequate lead time for program development. 
During that tIme, we can be developing the criteria. There is no 

need to hold one until the other is completed. 
Mr. CONYERS. Can you tell me a little bit about the background of. 

the pamphlet that advertised the Commlmity Anti-Crime project
how it was developed, how it was disseminated, how many copies--

Mr. PAPPAS. I'm not sure of the date on that. I believe tha,t the 
painphlet was published prior to the work that we are doing on. this 
program. It might have referred to past efforts such as the Neighbor-
hood Watch program. . 

Mr. GREGG. rm not certain about that either, Mr. Chairman. I be
lieve it may be material prepared in connection with a Kiwanis e:fI011; 
to get information out regarding crime prevention activities. It has 
nothing to do with this program . 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, do we have any information on literature out 
that does bear on the Community Anti-Crime program ~ 

Mr. GREGG. I don't believe so. 
Mr. PAPPAS. Our office has not developed anything on tIns new pro

gram as yet. We have concentrated on program development and the 
guidelines. 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, then, how are the thousands upon thousands of 
community organizations going to be advised if there's nothing put 
out 011 it~ 

Mr. PAPPAS. As soon as the guidelines are published, we will be 
sending them to the people who have made inquiries to us and left 
their addresses. 
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,Ve have our own distribution system, which includes State and re
(fional p]mmino. organizations, our regional offices, and public interest 
~Tonps. \iVe ha~e also received indications from I-IUD, I-IE\iV, ORS, 
~llCl AOTION, that they would be very happy to distribute the 
guidelines. . 

In addition, a lot of community groups have asked us for materIal. 
\iVe will send multiple copies that can be distributed to neighborhoods. 

nIl'. OONYEHS. \Vell, of course that really is the problem. If we don~t 
have the literature printed yet, and the cut-off date for applications 
is July 15--

1\11': PAPPAS. That date is not set, Mr. Ohairman. 
1\[1'. OONYERS. I see; that is a proposed date. 
Mr. PAPPAS. Yes, it was included for the purpose of comment in 

the guidelines. 
We want to avoid delaying the program too long. \Ve are "caught 

between a rock and a hard place." We need to get the program out. 
There are a lot of inquiries and there is a lot of pressure from the com
ImUlities for the program. At the same time, we are trying to develop 
a program that is workable. 

Somewhere there is a middle ground. \iV e will hopefully develop an 
agreeable date. It might be the end of August. We al'e very flexible on 
that. 

Mr. OONYERS. Well, why don't you follow along with these hearings. 
vVe:ll be having a number of other people that will be testifying, and, 
perhaps, that will give us some information. 

Now, is anyone III the process of creating a pamphlet that would ad
vise us about the office? 

Mr. PAPPAS. \iV e're working with our public information office in 
developing some kind of a brochure that will capsulize the program, 
and give some information in support of the guidelines when they're 
published. 

There are some things we can say now, but there are some items still 
to be determined. It would be difficult to publish anything right now. 

It is interesting that there is a network, even greater than we realize, 
that knows what's happening. People communicate with each other. 
Sometimes, only two or three calls to various community groups will 
be sufficient to spread the word sufficiently. 

(Pause.) 
Mr. OONYERS. Our counsel has a few questions we would like to get 

011 our record. 
Mr. GREGORY. "r e've had some discussion today of technical assist

ance. Of course, technical assistance usually refers to assistance in 
carrying out a program or putting together a program; but the statute 
mandates a special type of technical assistance here, and that is assist
ance to community groups in applying for funds. 

And my question is-the chairman has asked this in a general sense, 
but specifically: vVhat are you doing in that regard, particularly in 
Hght of the fact that, under the existing guidelines-the draft guide
lines-the neighborhood would, in effect, ha,ve to line up a sponsor 
before they are going to get any money ~ 

Mr. PAPPAS. \iVe have had discussions with a number of community 
ore;al1i~n,tiolls that have had extensive experience in 'providing techni
cal aSSIstance. 
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There 'are legislative requirements to provide technical assistance. 
vVe can't do that ourselves because there is not enough expertise in 
our one office to adequately provide that kind of service. We. 'are dis~ 
cussing with ,a number of large commulllty organizations that special~ 
ize in technical assistance the provision of +ef.l1mical 'assistance through 
program orientation. 

,Ve would like to see that initiation before, or soon after, the guide~ 
lines are out. It will be needed. 

We've had discussions with a number of community groups that 
have told us that the problems are in two major ·areas: the preapplica
tion staO"e, and the implementation stage. 

Mr. GREGORY. What would fhatbe, grant contract money or what ~ 
Mr. PAPPAS. We envision grants. That is the most expeditious way 

of proceeding. 
Mr. GREGORY. I still have some questions. 
I've read your attachment to your prepared statement, in which 

Mr. Gregg responds to the questions of the chairman in the April 28 
letter. 

The question still exists in my mind about the fact that the com
munity organization is both the z'umbrella" and, in effect, the funding 
organization for neighborhoods, 'and also an action organization com
peting for funds. 

I know you responded that you don't consider it appropriate to 
limit, as you have in the case of administrative costs, the amounts of 
action funds that the "umbrella" can keep. 

,Vhy is that so ~ ,Vhy do you feel thn,t is not appropriate ~ 
nfr. PAPPAS. Because it is very difficult to predict what is going to 

happen. YiT e could, for purposes of simplification, say ihata certain 
percent of the funds could be kept by the community organization. 
But if we did that, then we would be restricting the number of neigh
borhood groups that could participate. 

Mr. GREGORY. Excuse me. I don't see how restricting the amount of 
money the larger organization can keep-it's an upper, no a lower. 
How 'would that limit the possibility of smaller ones getting money~ 

Mr. PAPPAS. Because we are limiting the funds for anyone particu
lar grant to $250,000. A community organization might say, "We have 
five programs, and they're going to require a certain amount of money; 
we're also going to include five neighborhood groups." Two or three 
groups might not get included because of the maximum amount. There
fore, we're trying to be flexible. I can't foresee flUlding a community 
organization that comes in without any neighborhood groups included 
in its program. 

Mr. CONYERS. 'VeIl, what counsel's working' at-and I think this 
is the point that I want to emphasize-we w01l1dlike to suggest that 
maybe there should be a proposal in which the action group cannot 
function as the "umbrella" group also. 

In other words,. you have a OAP program-that they wouldn't be 
out thel'e in the field with their own-with some program also, work
ing as they're doing the Ilmding, because then they would, obviously, 
be competing. . 

And the next notion that comes about is, "vVell, we CQuld handle 
all of these programs." Anel SQmeone could also, chimilig in, say, 
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"much more efficiently than the community, so why do we :Qeed them 
at all." 

The questions we're raising is that if you have a CAP type agency 
which would be helping to disseminate this program to action 
groups-to small community neighborhoods-that they would not be 
able themselves, then, to participate as a recipient of a grant under 
this operation. 

Otherwise, it becomes rather incestuous. They would, obviously, 
conclude that they could do it better than anybody, so why give it to 
anybody. "We Can handle the whole thing." 

Do you see the point there ~ 
Mr. GREGG. Yes. 
Mr. CONYERS. And I think that's the thrust of cOlmsel's comment, 

which we think is very critical. 
Mr. PAPPAS. The only point that I can make on that is that the 

guidelines require neighborhood participation. 
Mr. CONYERS. Yes. 
Mr. PAPPAS. There would be no possibility of any organization com

ing to us, supporting its own program, without meeting the require
ment that there be neighborhood participation and neighborhood 
involvement. , 

Mr. GREGG. We understand the point you're making, Mr. Chairman. 
It does present a conflict in the nonlegal sense. 

We will consider that point and whether we should want to mix the 
functions in these organizations. 

Mr. CONYERS. You know this problem has occurred in many, many 
programs. One operation starts off as the "umbrella" group, and then, 
pretty soon, it starts absorbing all of the functions. There's :nothing 
left of anybody else, so it seems to me to be pretty important. 

Let me make the example using our friends, New Detroit. They got 
into it, and I'm not at all by this example suggesting that they aren't 
worthy but they're already getting LEAA funds, as you all know. 
There would be no reason for them to even get into the new program. 

But if it came to that, they would be operating in an "umbrella" 
capacity to get grant money out to deserving com1l1lmity organiza
tions-block clubs and other more or less indigenous groups of citi
zens who will then come to them for money. 

They would not be also charged, at the same time, to run a program 
of their own under this part of the LEAA operation. That's clear 
enough, isn't it ~ 

Mr. GREGORY. ~ your response-
Mr. CONYERS. DId you want to--
Ms. HOLTZMAN. I have a number of questions about these O"uidelines. 
I'm concerned about setting a $50,000 minimum amOlmt for a grant. 

I don't know why we are requiring groups to spend more money than 
is necessary to deal on a local neighborhood level with crime. 

I can envision precinct community council-and I must have '7 of 
them in my district-that couldn't possibly use $50,000. Would that 
preclude them from getting any assistance under this program ~ 

Mr. GmwG. Ms. Holtzman, our concept is to fund 50 grants to 
"umbrella"-type organizations. 

Ms. HOLTZMAN. We'll get to the "umbrella"-type organization later, 
but is there a minimum amount which must be spent'~ 

, 

... 
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Mr. GRE(lG. No, there really isn't. That is 110 problem. We indicated 
a minimum limit to facilitate the function of passing on funds to 
neighborhoocl groups. Realistically, it could take a fn.irly substantial 
amount of funds. 

If this can be achie-ved effecti-vely with less funds, obviously we 
would have no objection. In our guidelines we generally don't establish 
any kind of minimum amounts. 

:h.fs. HOLTZl\UN. I'm not sure thnt a nonprofit corporation, such as 
a precinct council-which has a long history of in-volving neighbor
hood community people in crime fighting, would be ineligible under 
this program for a grant. 

Now, I want to know whether they would be eligible for a grant, 
and if so, whether they would have to apply for $50,000 as a mimmulD. 

:MJ:. PAPPAS. They would be eligible. There is no real minimum. 
Some dollar amount ranges are indicated, but that doesn't mean that 
a COll1lUlUlity group cannot seek and receive less. 

Ms. HOLTZMAN. OK, I just wanted to make that clear. 
Secondly, what are these "lUl1brella" groups ~ 1Vhere is your author

ity in the legislation to channel money through so-called umbrella 
groups that yoUl: agency designates? 

Mr. GREGG. Let me ask Mr. Madden to respond to your question 
regarding the legal authority. This is an issue with respect to interpret
ing the legislation which was addressed in the Comptroller Genel'aFs 
decision. 

Ms. HOLTZl'IIAN. I read that decision. I don't recall the word 
"umbrella group." . 

MI'. GREGG. No; but such groups ordinarily would be considered 
within the category of organizations that could be funded. 

Ms. HOLTZMAN. Yes; but I'm asking fol' the legislative ·authority 
for 'a tier operation. 

Mr. GREGG. No; this isn't specified in the 1976 legislation or in the 
Comptroller General's opinion. 

Ms. HOLTZl\UN. vV:here is the authority, tl1en, to create this kind of 
two-tier system~ . 

Mr. MADDEN. Ms. Holtzman, the authority comes from the statutes 
generally authorizing LEAA to make grants .. 

Under the Comptroller General's opinion, $15 million may be used 
pursuant to the various existing a.uthorities that LEAA has. 

We have three basic areas of authority under which we can make 
categorical kinds 'of grants. One would be section 306 (a) (2) of the 
Crime Control Act, under which we make discretionary grants. We 
do not intend to use that for community anticrime because '[t 10-per
cent cash match would be required . 

The two other 'areas of authority a1:e section 4:02(b) (1) of our 
statute, which is the general National Institute authority, and section 
515 of the act. 

Section 402 (b 2 (1) . a ~thorizes . the N ation:al Institute of Law says 
Enforcement and Cl'lmmal J ushce to make grants to and enter into 
contracts with public agencies, institutions of higher education or 
privat.e Ol:ganizations. All "umbrella" organization could be a pri~ate 
orgamzatlOn. 

Ms. !:IOLTZl\fAN. Does that give authority to those grantees to grant 
to others~ 

93-183-77-6 
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Mr. MADDEN. They have authority to relay grants~particularly 
those for a proo-ram such as the one contemplated. There are other 
areas where we have made grants to larger ?rg~nizations, and they, in 
turn have made flUlds available to orgamzatlOns underneath them. 
M~. HOLTz:UIAN. Could you givBme an example ~ 
Mr. MADDEN. I don't have an example which immediately comes to 

mind. 
I certainly coulcl supply you, for the. rec~rd, an example. I can 

provide you more than one example of a sItuatIon where we made that 
kind of authority for making that kind of grant. 

[Information to be :found in appendix at p. 91.] 
:M:s. HOLTZUAN. So, JOU have the authority-you say you have the 

authority-in those existing precedents to make grants to so-called 
public institutions-that will make grants. 

Mr. niADDEN. Not public insitutions. I'm sorry if I indicated public 
institutions. 

Section 402 (b) (1) says that we can make grants to public agencies, 
institutions of higher education, or private organizations. 

:Ms. HOLTZMAN. I'm sorry, private organizations .. 
Mr. MADDEN. Also, section 515 of our act authol'lzes us to cooperate 

with and render teclmical assisbnce to States, units of local govern
ment and combinations of such units and public or private organiza
tions or institutions. 

Ms. HOLTzllr.AN. I want to lmow where the power lies for LEAA-
Mr. :MADDEN. Ms. Heltzman--
Ms. HOLTz1'lIAN. Wait a minute-to select another organization, pro

vide it with money, 'anaL then 'Provide it with the power to make grants 
to other organizations. 

Hav!, you found me the statutory authority for that ~ 
Mr. MADDEN. It would be the section 402 authority that I mentioned. 
nis. HOLTZ1'Ir.AN. It doesn't, in any way, talk about "umbrella" or-

ganizations or mention the power to make a grant. 
Mr. MADDEN. From a legal standpoint we would be making 'a grant 

to the private organization. That private organization, in turn, would 
make funds available. 

Ms. HOLTZ1'lIAN. What are the standards under which these "um
brella" organizations, in turn, can make grants to others ~ 

Mr. MADDEN. When we use the word "grants," I comtemplate the use 
of the "umbrella" organizations. They are not going to be making 
"grants" to those other organizations; they're going to be making 
funds available that that organization can use to carry out--

Ms. HOLTZ1'lIAN. All right, let's not use the word "'grant," let's use 
the word "money." 
vVha~ standards are in your gui.delines for "umbrella" organizations 

to pro:\Tld~ money, whether 'a grant or funds just plain money, to other 
org'amzatlOns ~ 

vVhat is the basis for that ~ 
Mr. GRE~G. Let me. ask Mr. Pappas to respond to that. It is my 

un~er~tandmg that tlns would be a part of the grant application. The 
gmdelme standards would be used by the "umbrella" orO'anizations 
in making these decisions. b 

'. Mr. P .A.1?J?AS: For example, a community agency might indicate that 
It had a certam area to develop into a pJ'ogl'am center. In their area 
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there could be five neighborhoods. These five neighborhoods come to 
the agency and say: "vVe want to be part of this application and we 
have an anticrime program." 

For example, the program might be escort services for the elderly. 
The neighborhood group would tell the community agency, "This is 
our program and we want that to be part of constellation of programs 
that are implemented under the application that you submit." 

The five neighborhoods that come in together would have five kinds 
of anticrime programs. They would describe the problems that they 
are addressing and what they intend to do about them. 
, The award would be made to the community organization. The grant 

would include the five neighborhoods as part of the program. 
Ms. HOLTZlVIAN. WeD, suppose the neigl1borhood group-let's say 

a precinct council-!but it wants to get money under this program. It 
would have to go to an "umbrella" organization and say, "I want to 
be funded." 

Suppose the "umbrella" organization says, "No, I don't want to give 
you any money;" how does it get funded ~ What are its rights~ What 
are the standards for the "umbrella" organization ~ 

Mr. PAPPAS. It's an incorporated community group-nonprofit com
munity group. 

Ms. HOLTZl\IAN. You don't need to have an "umbrella" organization; 
just have any nonprofit group in any neighborhood in an~r city in any 
rural area in this country applying directly to LEAA, and it would 
be entitled to receive funds. 

Mr. PAPPAS. This is what we're talking about when we sayan "um
brella" group-the orO'anizations that can function as a group-

Ms. HOLTZ1\IAN. An 7'mubrella" has a different connotation; I'm just 
trying to get straight in my mind exactly how this is going to operate. 

Mr. CONYERS. Will the gentlewoman yield, please, because I'm very 
sympathetic with the point that she is making. Before you arrived 
there had been a discussion about what is, and what is the necessity of, 
this "umbrella." 

And we have not at all agreed that there are even going to be any 
"umbrella" organizations. We've been talking in terms of possibility. 

These guidelines are merely proposed. They are not inflexible. 
And if I'm incorrect, gentlemen, I would need you to give some 

different assurance. 
So, in other words, t1le '~umbrella"-part of this, I don't think, has 

been locked in at all. I think your questions are quite a-ppropriate. 
Ms. HOLTZ1\{AN. I appreciate the chairman's comment, because I just 

don't understand exactly how this can operate. . 
F~rst~ I'm told that ~ local, nonprofit, incorporated community 01'

gamzatIOn can apPfY directly to LEAA. for money. It doesn't have to 
apply for $50,000; It can apply for $3,000 to run an escort program, or 
buy additional equipment for its block watch operations, and the like. 

Mr. PAPPAS. Right. We anticipate the aTlplicants will include more 
than one single program. There would be three or four different kinds 
of anticrinle programs within each. 

Ms. HOLTZlI{AN. Each group has to propose to do any number of dif-
ferent things in order to qualify for the funds ~ , ; 

Mr. PAPPAS. I'm not sure I lmderstand. 
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Ms. HOLTZMAN. Well, let's just say the precinct council says, "Look, 
the only thing we think we can really do eHectively in crime fighting is 
run an escort operation for senior citizens, and we want to apply for-
let's. make it $1,000. . 

Can they apply directly to LEAA, saying, "You know, we've had 
a lot of experience in the past with running these things. We've got 
a lot of volunteers. It'll cost $1,000 for 12 months, and that's the only 
program we can operate, and we're going to apply directly to you." 

Can that group do it ~ 
Mr. PAPPAS. As the guidelines are structured, no; we would not 

entertain that. 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. All right, how does that group get money ~ Would 

it have to run another prq.gram, too ~ . 
Mr. PAPPAS. No, what we're saying is that we're trying to pull to

gether a number of neighborhood groups in order for them to come in 
for an award. 

Ms. HOLTZ1IfAN. Well what do you mean, "a number of neighbor
hood groups" ~ 

Mr. PAPPAS. Well, there might be a group in addition to one you're 
re~e~rin~ t04 or two or three more, that would also be interested in re
celvmg lunas. 

They could coalesce and become what 'We 'Would call a community 
group. They would be eligible for funds as soon as they incorporated. 

Ms. HOW.'ZMAN. So, you would require a variety of precinct coun
cils, possibly representing close to a million people, and they would 
have to incorporate in order to get a grant from you for $3,000 ~ 

Are you going to provide them the money to hire a lawyer and get 
the corporation papers drawn up, et cetera ~ 

Mr. P ArPAS. I don't think the applications coming in that kind of 
a program would be for $3,000. 

Ms. HOLTZ:rrrAN. So, now you say that a single organization can't 
directly apply; it's got to consist of a constellation of subgroups. 

Mr. PAPPAS. Right. 
Ms. HOLTZ1IfAN • .And each one of the subgroups could do some

thing diHerent. 
Mr. P:AY.PAS. Right. 
Ms. HOLTZ:rrrAN • .And you h:J,ve several so-called "umbrella" organiza

tioP'3; they aren't really "umbrella" but they consist of these groups 
that have come together. 

Do several of those operate in the same territory ~ 
Mr. PAPPAS. In the same territory ~ 
Ms. HOLTZlIIAN. Yes. 
MI'. PAPPAS. Conceivably you could, but not overlapping. 
Ms. HOLTZlIIAN. Geographically or ill.terms of function f 
Mr. PAPPAS. Georgraphically. In other words, we wouldn't want-
Ms. HOLTZ:r.fAN. So, it's the first constellation of organizations that 

comes to you that gets funded ~ 
Mr. PAPPAS. No, we operate this program under a cutoH date for ap

plications. We will wait until a certain date for all applications to be 
in, and will review all of the applications received at on!:} time .. 

Ms. HOl'll.'ZMAN. I see in the criteria here, that you also include as 
n. criterior." long-term existence. Isn't there 'a requirement that they 

.. have be('l1 in operation for some period of time ~ 
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But if these precinct councils must suddenly join together to apply 
for funds, aren't they going to be excluded because they just came to
gether as an "umbrella" group for the purpose of applying for a 
grant? 

Mr. PAPPAS. No. 
Ms. HOLTZJ\IAN. vVell, aren't long-time existence, past experience, 

and experience in handling federal funds among the criteria or stand
ards for acceptance? 

Mr. P ArPAS. Some of these groups may very well have had programs 
in the past, or have had experience in running anti-crime programs. 

Ms. HOLTZMAN. Yes, but,they haven't had any Federal funds. They 
haven't had any experience handling Federal funds. 

Mr. PAP:PAS. That'-s only 011e of the criteria. Not meeting one 
wouldn't necessarily exclude a ~roup. 

Ms. Hovrz:r.rAN. Well, the thing that troubles me is that you now 
require groups to come together that have not necessarily worked to
gether in the past. Is the purpose of this just to facilitate the grant ap
plication process? 

Mr. GREGG. If I may backup and discuss a little of the backgrounct 
for why we've taken this approach in the guidelines: It seemed the 
intent of Congress in enacting this progrfl,m that, to the greatest ex
tent possible, neighborhood groups be involved. It could be a broad 
effort, involving many jurisdictions and many neighborhood groups. 

The challenging problem for us is in administering a program of 
this kind with a very limited staff. To date, the agency has been pro
vided no staff positions to carry out this program. 

vVe are now implementing the program with, staff reprogramed 
from other parts of the agency. We don't anticipate the provision of 
additional staff for this prograul in the future. In fact, we probably 
will be experiencing some employment freezes or at least new person
nel ceilings within the Federal Government. 

We are trying to devise a W[1,y of realizing tlie intent of Congress for 
this program of getting the funds down to neighborhood groups in a 
,yay that will be manageable for us. We do not want to create bureau
cratic snarls and paperwork bs,ckups that we couldn't possibly cope, 
with because of the limited staff available to administer this program. 

We have deviserl this approach as the' best possible way that we can 
conceive of. And as I stated to the Ohairman, we are certainly open 
to suggestions of bett~r ways of proceeding. .. , 

We feel this approach is tIle most feasible way of carrying out the 
illtent Congress, considering the constraints that we ate op(~rating 
under with this progmm. . . 

Ms. HOLTZ:r.fAN. Well, all I can say to you is-if the Chairman will 
grant me some time:-is. that I think we've built in an illcredible 
bureaucra.cy in requiring the inclusion of a full-time project director. 

You haven't provided neighborhood groups flexibility to deal with 
smt111 projects in t·heir own area. Some of these projects could be· big 
projects; they could be coordinated projects. Hut some oHhem would 
be small, modest. . . , ..... . 

I don't know what kind of programs sortle g.roups may have had 
experience with, but you mandateihat they.develop projects.fQr which 
they may have absolu.tely nb expertise, interest, or ability~ 
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You don't allow them to draw on their strengths and their past 
experience. Some of these requirements are unduly bureaucratic and 
not necessarily built on the strengths and experiences of these .&roups. 

]:111'. GREGG. ,Ve certainly want to streamline the process. Uur as
sumption is that there are a lot more worthwhile groups and activities 
that could be funded than we have funds to take care of. That means 
choices and decisions have to be made. A significant effort has to go 
into making those choices and decisions. 

Our feeling is that, to the greatest extent possible, the people clos
est to the problem should share in making those choices and decisions. 

,Ve are very reluctant, even if it 'were feasible-and I'm not sure 
that it is-to create a large additional Federal staff or bureaucracy to 
make some of these very sensitive and difficult choices. 

This is our best conception regarding how we can decentra,lize 
some of the decisionmalring and effectively a.drninister the program. 
We are however, very open to suggestions as to a better way to do it. 

Mr. CONYERS. We'll, I think the gentlewoman has raised a question 
that hasn't, 11eretofore, been put into direct analysis. 

Now, let me tell you what the intent of Congress is. I think Ilmow 
it as well as anyone here in this room. 

And if you're suO"gesting, in your response to her-to the gentle
woman from New York-that a small neighborhood group cannot ap
ply directly to LE.A.A for a small amount of money, without being 
required to submit multiple applications or anything else, then you are 
flying directly in the "face of the congressional intent that has been 
built up in this subcommittee, gentlemen, for 4: solid years. 

And any guidelines that would preclude that one central fact from 
happening would be directly flying in the face of congressional intent. 

In other words-let me say this again, and I almost though that 
I had said it too many times ,this afternoon, that this is for small 
neighborhood, unincorporated, indigenous groupings of dtizens who 
do no't have a lawyer-who ·are not prepared to deal with this matter 
on a full-time, or even .part-time, basis-analogous to the kind of or
ganization that the gentlewoman from New York cited in her district. 

I'm talking about block club organizations that I'm familiar with 
in Detroit . .And they're comprised exactly of people who live in the 
blo'ck or ·are automatically members. Thev elect a president. They 
may pay duns of $1 or ~'2 a year. It is totaily voluntary. 

They' meet .on a whole ralige of problems that they are involved in. 
And if several of those block clubs organize, then we have a larger 
group'ing of block clubs. .. 

'rIllS group block club orgalllzabon should be able to make an 
application directly to the LEAA funding SOUl'ce. vVe think it might 
be endangered if rt had to go through an "umbrella" operation, be
cause who knows what the "mnbrella" organization might decide. 
If we have community-oriented people inCthe office of the commnnity 

nnti-crime program, then you can make that dec·ision. Otherwise, 
you're going to fly in the face of what we intended to do, because you 
would be requiring more professionfLl, more national, more incorpo
rated organizations to participate. 

So, any guidelines that you come up with that precludes a block 
club organization from m[lliinga direct and small application would 
be contrary to what we've been Ivorking on. 

~. 
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Now, ~an that be s~ated ·any clearer or simpler.? , 
nfr. GREGG. No, SIr. But I'm not sure that It ~an be done. Theres 

no question that we understand, support, and WIll make every e~ort 
to see that this kind of block organization-neighborho~d orgamza
tion-is the recipient of these funds. Under our plan, It would be 
done throucrh these "umbrella"-type organizations. . 

But if w~ were considering receipt of applicati.ons that would, ultI
mately result in sb: or seven awards to neigh)Qrhood groups that 
would htherwise be included in one ((mnbrella" organization-perhaps 
selected from many thousands of applications-I have to, in all can
dor, assure you that this cannot be accomplished within our existing 
structural and staff constraints. 

,\Ve want to try to get the job done. We're making every effort to 
fine 1 a way. . . 

nil'. CONYEHS. But if you do, you're the one that would be vlOlatmg 
the laws, and you would be in violation of the intent of Congress if you 
don't do it the way that we've written it in the law and stated it in, 
literally, hundreds of instances. 

Mr. Gl1EGG. If 'Ye do it in a way that is inevitably going to fail, I 
don't think we would be carrying out the intent of the Congress 
either. 

Mr. CON1."ERS. If it fails, we're going to have more oversight as to 
why it failed; but you can't--well, I won't say you call'/; come here and 
tell me you're not going to apply this to small groups. You've already 
told me you won't. 

And if you don't do that, then that defeats the precise purpose of 
setting up an office, allocating the funds, holding hearings for two 
Congresses, having clarifications from everybody in '\Vashington, hav-
ing meetings with you. . 

.. t\ndnow we come to the gentlewoman of New York's very simple 
question-which I was confident of a good response-and she says, 
"Can a small neighborhood group apply~for a very tiny grant directly 
to LEAA~" 

And the answer from the Acting Director-in all candor, which I 
respect-is that it can't be done. 

Now, the question then becomes: "Is it that it can't be done because 
of feasibility ~" Is that what you're suggesting~· 

Mr. GREGG. I'm sayi;l~ that it can't be done witlun the existing staff
ing constraints of LE.AA.. 

Mr. CONYERS. You mean you don't have enough staff? 
},fl'. GREGG. Let me now point out, Mr. Chairman, that included in 

the l'eantl?-orization l~gislati~n-in which you a'ld other members of 
the C0ll1l111ttee were dIrectly l11volvec1-ellactec11ast fall,.w~;re at least 
three new major areas of responsibility for LEAA. 

There were extensive. revisions to the civil rights enforcement re
quirements of the law. Considerably more demand was placecl on 
LEAA for assuring' compliance with civil rights responsibilities. 

There are. extensive. new requirements for evitluation in connectior. 
with the block grant program, as wen as other parts of the I1EAA 
program. 

There 'vas also the Community Anti-Crime program. Coming at 
the same time, was another new LEAA responsibility for the Public 
Safety Officers' Benefits Act. 
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These are just some of the major new responsibilities added. 
'". LEAA has; liot been provided one additiqnal staff member to carry 
out these new undertakings, notwithstanding the substantial responsi
bilities that the agency previously had. 

MI.'. Ohairman, we want this program to succeed and work. We want 
the money to get to the neighborhood groups to be used effectively. 
But we want to try to carry it out in a way in which we can accomplish 
that objective, and not try to carry it out in a way which would, 
frankly, be impossible. 

Mr. OONYERS. 'VeIl, let me ask you this, before I get back to my 
original question: How many ~mployees do you have ~ 

Mr. GREGG. We have 797. 
'Mr. OON1."ERS. And how many people on contract or other special 

arrangement-directly employed ~ 
Mr. GREGG. I don't have that specific number-all personnel under 

grants' and contracts. I couldn't gIVe you that figure right now. 
Mr. OON,YERS. Well, then, in other words, you're suggesting that you 

have to use the "umbrella" method; is that the thrust ~ 
Mr. GREGG. All factors considered, that's the most feasible way that 

we can determine to reach the objectives of this legislation. 
If we can find a better way, or a better way can be suggested which 

is realistic and feasible, we would be happy to consider it. 
Mr. OONYl~RS. Well, I guess we're going to have to join in with you, 

then, since we have your invitation-which we welcome-to help de
velop a better way, because I'm not at all sure this plan is going to 
work either. 

So, if you'l-e going to be called before this committee on oversight 
for why it didn't work, I would think that you and I both would rather 
.you be .coming in on a plan that was recommended by the committee 
that faIled, rather than some other plan,.procured from I don't know 
where. 

Mr. GREGG. V\Tell, sir, I don't think we'll fail; we intend to succeed. 
Mr. OONYERS. ,VeIl, I hope so, but before I thought that you were 

saying there was no way you could possibly fund a group directly 
rromIJEAA. 

You have original LEAA operations. "Ve have a place already
LEAA operations-that have been in business for quite a long time. 

All of thes0 people could, very easily, take on a direct 10eal respon
sibility for making the grants. and it wouldn't involve outside organi
zations. They would be committees and commissions that are already 
dirpr,tlv Ruhiect to ~Tonr review and jurisdiction right now. 

Mr. J\fAD'DEN. Mr. Oonyers, could I address that question ~ 
Mr. OONYERS. Yes, please. 
Mr. MADDEN. We want to make sure that we are doinl! what Oon

gress intended. We have 800 people on the LEAA staff. This includes 
our regional office people. We have State planning agencies that receive 
fnnds from IJEAA, and we have regional planning agencies that dis, 
burRC', funds for LEAA. It is our understanding ho'Wever, that you did 
not want us to utilize that particular structure in making direet 
grants. 

Thus, if you're talking "about the staff resources available to LEAA, 
it.'s only the 800 I mentioned, not the people working at those State 
planning agencies. 

.. 
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Mr. OONYERS. What about the regional level ~ 
Mr. MADDEN. That's included in the 800. We've got a program where 

we've got $750 million that we'r~ awarclin~, and. we'v~ g~t 800 peorle. 
A number of those people are lUvolved lU audIt actlVltIes regarding 

all of the money that we spent before. A lot of those people a,re in
volved in compliance activities and al.tministrative functions to sup
port the program effort. 

Mr. OONYERS. Well, I'm not prepa,red to ha,ve our oversight hear
ing end up in a request for aclitional personnel gentlemen. 

It seemed to me, when we strengthened the civil rights provisions 
of LEAA, it wa,s done beca,use the record so perfectly outrageous over 
the course of years that nobody objected to us bringing in legislation 
that would cause you to examine this very fundamental question far 
more ca,refully than you've done. 

'When we bring in the question of community anticrime programs, 
this wasn't dreamed UP in some moment o£haste. The whole history of 
LEAA has been a failure to sufficiently involve people. at the lowest 
levels. 

And now we finally get an office, we finally get a program, we finally 
get the legislation, we finally get the appropriations, and you say, 
"IV ell , there's not sufficient personnel to effect it in a way that wO~lld 
allow us to a,void "umbrella" organizations. 

It "Would seem to me that if we had community people-community 
exPerienced people-even at a regional level, we would be able to:fa
cilitate direct funding and granting activity, so that we would av.oid 
havjng some other agency interpose itself in the final result. 

)11 we can do is look at it after the fact. It would seem that if yon 
had your people there, we would be tearing down these walls that Iltwe 
divided Jaw enforcement and citizens over the years, which is, pre
cisely; what we wel'e trying to do rather than interposing other 
organizations. 

Now, I would like to seriously recommend that you go back to the 
drawing board ahd see if we can work out a method that would mini
mi7.e outside involvement. 

But we have to have a program that will allow block clubs, local 
organizations, small groups of citizens, in a geographical area-who 
al'<3 unincorporated, do not have a lawyer, that do not have a, long his
tory of existence for activity-to be able to simply put forward a 
sroalI, inexpensive idea that would use very little money-who would 
be able to receive a grant under the provision of this part of the law. 

Now, can we accompilsh that much ~ Isn't that wha,t the whole thing 
has been about a,11 these years 1 . 

1\1r. GREGG. I think we can accomplish that, but the issue, obviously, 
is whether we have to ha,ve LEAA staff-in 'Washington or in the re
gional offices-to receive direct11 and review those applications, or 
whether the intent can best be accomplished through use ,;if "umbrelln." 
organizations. That is a difficult issue. I don't believe w( \ can take the 
former approach within our existing staff resources. ,: 

I would be mjsleading YOll, 1\1r; Ohairman, and other mt'mbers of 
the committee if I prBtended that we could. If we set off 011 that :route 
the result would almost certainly be failure. 

Weare trying to suggest an approach that 'We think can realistically 
accomplish the objective the Oongress had in mind. . 
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:Mr. CONYERS. Well, why would you fail if you had funded directly 
from LEli instead of an "umbrella" organization ~ 

~rr. PAPPAS. There are several problems, Mr. Ohairman. Aside from 
the qtlestion of the number of staff needed, we do have to assure fiscal 
accountability for moneys that are disbursed through any grants. We 
have requirements for monitoring programs. 

If we were to provide direct. funding to block groups and if we have, 
for example, 200 awards of $1,500, how could we possibly monitor 
them ~ How could we assure fiscal accountability~ 

:Many of the groups don't have experience in keeping books. They 
don't know hmv to report, they don't know how to monitor, and n 'Jy 
wouldn't know how to directly manage this type of Federal grant 
program. 

~rr. OON"l'ERS. V\'ell, ("ould you name me some citizens' groups that 
don't know how to account to you for $1.500? I could name. you some 
professional corporations that have failed to account to you for a far 
larger sum than that. 

I mean, that's been the problem that you've been criticized about. 
Now, if you're going to take that argument of accountability and turn 
around and apply it now to a neighborhood block club, and say, "we 
don't know how we're going to monitor and audit their handling of 
the $1,500 grant, so, therefot'e, they should be asking for more, or get 
bigger, or get professional," I think that you're defeating the whole 
point of the community anticrime program. 

I mean, what do we need? "Ve can't create a neighborhood group 
large enough to conveniently be monitored and audited by you. I 
mean, that, gentlemen, is illogical on its face. 

,Ve don't care how small the group is. Suppose it was two block clubs 
and they had a good idea, and it went to your good offices-and we've 
set up an office in the law-and they said: "This is a good idea; it's 
small." 

rnfortunatelv. tllE'Y don't use :t lot of money-which used not to be 
~ basis of criticizing' people asking for money-and we'd say "Fine," 
It's a small amount of money; they don't want $25,000, they only want 
$950 for three walkie-talkie radios to have the men operate as a support 
patrol for the local police."· . 

How can I tell them when they write me that they weren't big 
enough to be afe:tsjble audjt unit, and: therefore, they couldn't get 
their grant? ,'Vould you help me with the kind of letter that might 
have to go Ollt under the proposal that you're sincerely offerino' to us? 

Mr. PAPPMJ. An we're saying-- . 0 

Mr. CONYEl1S. No, I want an answer to that, please. 
Mr. GREGG. I would answer it by pointing out the fact that if each 

of the grants was for $1,000, we would be, making 15,000 grants that 
woulc1 have to be reviewcd and considered in the context of the com
munity situation. 

Mr. CON).TERS. Right. . 
1\'[1'. GREGG. ,'Ve 'would have to look at the hws from which they 

derive authority and consider many other factors. 
If 15,000 grants were awarded, that would imply, as many as 60,000 

to 100,000 applications. 
1\'[1'. OONYERS. I'm hoping-for more than 15,000 grants; I mean, it 

doesn't have to be limited to 15,000. . 
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$15 million could get divided. -'1'hoy're 110t going to be perpetual 
grantees. Tlwse people have an idea that may ne~tl E'ome assistance. 

I'm going to send you, if I can, some of the discussion that has gone 
on in hearings since 19'74 on this subject, because, gentlemen, the point 
is not to create a unit large enough for you to manage. The point is to 
involve citizens who want to help police the crime problem at the low 
level. 

They can't become a size that fits your requirements. l;V e have to ex
ert a little bit of flexibility to do what is necessary to meet their needs. 
That's tIle precise problem. . 

l;V e can't create a convenient audit size~ or convenient review size, 
out there in anybody's district or in any town in this country. They 
have formed the units alrt'tldy, tlnd I think that we are going to have 
to exert the land of flexibility that's required. . 

Now, I'm going to send you some of that testimony and discussion 
that has gone on in tlle years previous, but I would like also for you to 
send me a breakdown of how you utiliZe the 700-800~Illen and 
women in your unit. 

Arc you also-when we start oversighting the Civil rights provi
sions-are you going to be suggesting that those aren't going to bo
those mayor may not be subject to enforcement, based on how you 
utilize or can utilize--

Mr. GREGG. Because of the importance of that area, we have repro
grammed staff from other parts of the agency to effectively carry out 
the program. Tremendous progress has been made over the last 4 or 5 
months. 

But each time a requil'emeliGcomes alOlig such as the Freedom of 
Information Act, for example, 't11ere is a large workload for us. We've 
never had a position provided \\0 carrv out that function. The P:dvacy 
Act is another example. • . 

A ll1.unber of other compliance requirements have been levied on 
LE.AA. Each time one of these comes along we have to borrow from 
mlother part of the organization. 

';V e have borrowed auditors. Yet, four years ago an OMB study that 
indicated that LEAA ought to have at least 100 auditors. This is an 
OMB study regarding how to effectively audit our programs. l;Vehave 
less than 50. 

Each time a new requirement comes along, we are forced to repro
gram from other on-going responsibilities. Those functions suffer. 

And if we had 30,000 Or 60,000 grant a;pplications come in that had 
to be reviewed, and we had the direct fiscal and financial accountability 

'" for tIl em, it would overwhelm us, No amount of amolllt of reprogram
ing from other agency activities could realistically permit us to acconi-
pljsh our objectives. . 

Mr. Chairman, if that is the intent, tIle legislation cloes need some 
revision which would nltLke it clear that the agency is relieved of ac
cotUltability for the aclministtation of funcls to these neighborhood 
groups. . '. " .. . 

Then, once the neIghborhood groups are Idenhfied, they could be
come entitled to a certajn, modest. amount of funds. No executive agency 
wonld be respo.llsible for seeing that they are appropriately utilized. 

Mr. CONYERS. Wen, we've never relieved you of r8sponsibility for 
all the other programs which have been accused of mismanagement 
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through the 8 years of LEA.A, which involved hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. 

Nobody ever came up to the Hill and suggested that you get some
thing written in the law not to have to hold grantees accolmtable; but 
when we come up with a small citizen grant, you now find it necessary 
to recommend to us that we excuse any kind of review. 

Ms. HOLTZ1IIAN. Would you yield ~ 
Mr. CONYERs. Yes, I will. 
Ms. HOLTZ~fAN. I just recall last year trying to find out how much 

New York State had spent of LEAA funds. Millions of dollars were 
involved, and I couldn't !Yet an answer from LEAA, I couldn't get an 
answer from New York S'tate. And nobody seemed worried about that. 

And I'm deeply concerned about fiscal responsibiilty, but I think 
the Chairman is ab~olutely correct. You can. get fiscal responsibility 
and fiscal accountabIlity whether you're talkmg about a small group 
or a large group. 

And sometimes, in fact, if you're talking about citizens who are not 
professional grantees and who have a specific project, you might get 
more honest people than you do in a lot of other programs. 

Mr. CONYERS. Now, gentlemen, you should be reminded, a :M:r. Velde 
came before tlus Committee when this legislation was under proposal. 
He testified before the committee. 

He testified before me that he was perfectly aware-I think he was 
aware-:-of our intent. Of course, it's not clear to me now, because the 
more we talk about it, the more I'm beginning to wonder if you are 
aware of what we were tallring about all these years. 

He didn't talk about how many more staff were going to be required, 
but I'd like you to draw up a projection. I mean, we'd like to find out 
just exactly what we're tallcing about when we talk about we neeel 
additional staff. 

I could envision a very simple way of accountability for a small 
grant. If a neighbCll'hood group buys three walkie-talkie radios and 
they furnish you the receipts-mail them in-the originals Or copiE's, 
how much more auditing would that require at the regional or the 
national basis ~ 
. If peopJe were contracting for some kind of equipment, or software, 

or progl'am. and they send you the invoices from the printer Or from 
whomever the cQnnselor was,how much more-what.would you want 
them to do besides that ~ . 

It wouldn't be necessary to find a team of auditors, but we would 
Probably need only report annually. I mean, there would be a limit 
of common judgment. That would be a special audit on the size and 
the amount of money involved, wouldn't it ~ 

I mean, you couldll't have a quarterly report and accounting on an 
$800 gra1lt. We've had all ki1lds of problems with millions-liter any 
millions of dollars-and the gentlewoman's example is only one. And 
I hone you invite me to draw some more to your attention. 

,;Ve've had a few criticisms that have eminated from these hearin~s 
and others. That is one of the sorest points that could possibly be 
raised; and for you to be telling me thn,t you don't know how you 
would develop some surveillance that would be accurate over a large 
number of small grants, then I think that we should aU ms,ke sure 

~ I 
I 
I 
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that we've examined these questions very carefully before we proceed 
with the program. 

And I consider this to have been a very instructive first meeting in 
oversight on this question. 

I yield to the mmority counsel, Mr. Boyd, for question. 
Mr. BoYD. I Imve a clarifying question) really, that would be easier 

to answer than that which has been put to you. 
Last October LEU was reauthorizecl in three years, and we're 

still in the proposal stage of guidelines. July 15, as you inruDated 
earlier, may be extended indefinitely. We don't Imow exactly what date 
will be up. 

And the reasons for this has been stated in written form by you, 
Mr. Gregg, but my question not goes to what happens if with the 
departure of 1977 we still haven't given grants to either "umbrella" 
or local organizations ~ 
If the $15 million which was appropriated for that year compolmds 

itself into $30 million for the next year-that is 1978-because the 
grants, according to your guidelines, are only 12 and 18 months long, 
so you're reany only talking about a one-grant program, period. By 
that time---

Mr. GREGG. That's correct. If the grants were not made by the end 
of fiscal 1977, the funds would carryover into the next fiscal year. It 
would potentially be a program of $30 million the following year. 

Mr. BoYD. 'V'T ell, what happens then with the third year since there 
arc 12- to l8-l11onth programs~ There would be $15 nlillion left over, 
would there not? 

Mr. GREGG. If you're saying that all those projects would be candi
dates for continuation, then there may have to be some reduction in 
program level. 

:nitI'. CONYERS. l;Vell, gentlemen, this has been u very helpful session. 
lV-e appreciate your coming before us, and we would ask that we con
tinue the more close relationship in exchange of information as we 
move toward a final fiscal outline for the Community Anti-crime 
program. 

Thunkyou. 
Mr. GREGG. We appreciate the opportunity. 
Mr. CONYERS. The subcommittee stands adjourned. 
[Whereupon, at 4 :30 p.m., the hearing ,vas adjourned.] 
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l\IARK DAVIS, OOL. 
J.A1IfES E].(MET'.r HAGERTY, 
Program. J[anager, OJiOP. 

LESLIE FREED'S INFOR1IATION REQUEST 

In response to your request, I offer tIle following: 

JULY il, 1977. 

(1) The panel review process will be conducted in the following manner. Four 
reviewers will be chosen from within LEAA. To supplement these in-house ,re
'lonrces, foul' additional panel members will be selected from am.ong the follow-

(91) 
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ing agencies: HEW, HUD, AGTION, and the Community Relations Service of 
the Department of Justice. Prollosals will be provided to each reviewer at least 
2 weeks .,"101' to the panel review meeting. At the panel review session, each 
panel member's ratings will be recorded. Where significant difference exist among 
prOl)osal ratings, debate will be conducted nntil a consensus judgment can be 
reached. 

(2) The criteria to be used in evaluating proposals are contained in the guide
lines: Programmatic criteria are listed in Section d. Program Strategy (6) 
(a-Ill) and administrative criteria al'e listed in Section L, Criteria for Selection 
of Projects, (2), (n-j). The detailed weighting system for the criiteria is cur
rently under development and will be finalized before the first deadline datE' of 
August 31, 1977. 

(3) No additional comments on the guidelines have been received. 
(4) ~'he brochure for the Community Anti-Crime Program is currently under 

dovelolllllent and is not yet ready fo': dissemination. 

LEAA Co?nmNITY ANTI-CUIME P ArIEL REVIEW PROCESS 

'rho 11an(11 review process will be conducted in the following manner. Four 
reviewers will be chosen from within JJEAA. To supplement these in-house re
sources, four additional panel members will be selected from among the follow
ing agencies: HEW, HUD, ACTION, and the Community Relations Service oj 
the Department of JUf:ltice. 

Proposals will be provided to each reviewer at least two weeks prior to the 
llanel review meeting. At the panel review session, each panel member's ratings 
will be recorded. 'Where significant differences exist among proposal ratings, 
debate will be conducted until a consensus judgment can be reached. 

LEAA CO;\[MUNITY ANTI-CRum PROPOSAL REVIEW CRITERIA.· 

'rho criteria to be used in evaluating proposals are contained in the guWe
lines for the Community Anti-Crime Program. Programmatic criteria are listed 
in Section d., Program Strategy, (6), (a)-(m).Administrative cdteria are 
listed in Section L, Criteria for Selection of Projects, (2), (a)-(j). The de
tailed weighting' system for the criteria is under development and will be final
ized before the tir:;t aplllication deadline date of August 31, 1977. 

.. 
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Don't 
JDStWOflY 
About Crime 
Join millions of your fellow citizens and 
00 SOMETHING about it. 

Get involved. Begin a home security 
program for your club members or your 
office or your block. Take part in an 
antiburglary campaign like National 
Neighborhood Watch. Or volunteer your 
time--to your police department, the 
courts, or the local jail. They need you. 
They need whatever help they can get. 

Citizens' help is essential if crime is to be 
prevented. The Law Enforcement 
Assistance Adm;nistration urges you to 
become directly involved. To take on 
greater responsibilities. 

Ukewhat? 

You can volunteer to work with juveniles. 
You can tutor them, operate recreational 
programs, counsel the youngsters, help 
them fmd part-time jobs, encourage 
dropouts to return to school. 

You should talk to your police or sheriff's 
department. Many need volunteers in 
community relations or youth work. 
Others may welcome helo in performing 
"civilian" jobs, from ch ;cking crime 
reports to answering telephones in the 
stationhouse. 

You can volunteer your time to conduct 
programs for inmates in your local jail
tutoring, recreation, advice about family 
budgeting, etc. Many jails don't have 
suc~ programs or if they do, the programs 
are madequate. As a result, inmates are 
confined to their cells all day long. 

You may sponsor a work release program 
for nl.mdangerous offenders. Help find 
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jobs for those leaving prison. Or assist 
your local court in providing services to 
crime victims and witnesses. 

Residents of an SOO-block area of Seattle 
find it's good sense to participate in the 
city-run, LEAA-sponsored Community 
Crime Prevention Project. Preliminary 
data show that the participating residents 
have reduced their chance of being 
burglarized by 61 percent. 

The project- involves three key ~rvices: 

Marking valuables. Participants mark 
valuable items--such as stereos and 
television sets--with identification 
numbers. This can be the participant's 
driver's license or social security number. 
A window sticker draws this to the 
attention of would -be thieves who fmd 
numbered items hard to fence and 
impossible to pawn. 

Block watchers. The project recruits 
participants as block watchers and gives 
them maps marked with residents' names, 
addresses, and telephone numbers. If 
block watchers see a suspicious person 
around a home, they can phone the 
resident immediately. 

Infomlation. This includes tips on 
protecting homes--for example, advice 
about locks--and monthly information 
about the current burglary rate, the way 
burglars are entering houses, and the kind 
ofitems being stolen. 

Seattle project officials began by writing 
to residents, then rang doorbells and held 
block meetings to enlist citizen 
participation. 

Denver conducts a property-marking 
program which has enrolled 59,000 
homes and shops. In the three years since 
the program began there have been 
55,719 burglaries in the city but only 
1,543 involved participating homes and 

.>. 
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shops. As in Seattle, participants display 
warning stickers in their windows. 

The LEAA-financed National 
Neighborhood Watch program assists 
citizens and police iIi v.urlting together to 
prevent burglaries. 

The National Sheriffs' Association 
conducts the program which includes 
these elements: 

o Public education to increase citizen 
awareness of burglary. 

• Training people to protect their 
property. 

@II Developing a neighborhood action 
program that includes block watching 
and reporting suspicious persons and 
activitles to police. 
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~ Encouraging citizens to report crimes. 

By the end of its third year Neighborhood 
Watch was active in more than 1,600 
cities and counties. More than five 
million families had received 65 million 
items of antiburglary instruction. You, 
too, can participate. For more 
informatIon write to the National 
Sheriffs' Association, 1250 Connecticut 
Avenue, N.W., Washington, D. C. 
20036. The Association will provide free 
kits ofinformation ranging from window 
stickers to a security checklist for homes. 

Women volunteers in St. Louis and 
Indianapolis conduct u far-ranging series 
of anticrime programs. 

In St. Louis, for example, the Women's 
Crusade Against Crime encourages 
groups to sponsor "Whistle Stop"-by 
buying wl>lstles in bulk and tellmg 
members to blow them in case of a purse 
snatch, mugging or other street crime. 
The Crusade's "secret witness" program 
urges citizens to call the Crusade's "secret 
operator" to report crimes happening or 

describe facts on crimes not reported 
earlier. Crusaders also have loyonsored 
programs for v.umen in jail-including 
tutoring and exercise classes. 

Law enforcement officers can attend the 
LEAA-sponsored National Crime 
Prevention Institute in Louisville to learn 
how to teach crime prevention in their 
cities. More than 500 officers attend 
yearly to learn the latest techniques in 
security for homes and businesses. 

LEAA v.urks with citizens' groups 
including the Kiwanis International, 
National Junior League, and the General 
Federation of Women's Cubs to develop 
anticrime programs at the grassroots 
level. One program aligns the AFL-CIO, 
representing more than 14 million 
v.urkers, with the National Council on 
Crime and Delinauency, the nation's' 
oldest volunteer organization devoted to 
reforming criminal justice. These tv.u 
organizations have launched massive 
education programs to educate the public 
in crime prevention. 

Tn Philadelphia a grassroots effort that 
began in 1972 now includes members 
over a 600-city-block area. 
Citizens' Local Alliance for a Safer 
Philadelphia (ClASP) instructs residents 
on ways to reduce crime lIIld offers a 
property-marking program that includes 
4,000 homes, housing associations, and 
businesses. ClASP has given special 
attention to areas where abandoned 
houses have created critical crime problems, 
Project officials say crime has decreased 
as much as 20 percent in some sections. 

For more information about community 
crdlle prevention and things citizens' 
groupll can do, write to: 

Office of Community Anti-Crime Programs 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
633 Indiana Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20531 
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U.S. DEPART:MENT OF JUSTICE, 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSIS1'ANCE AO:MINIS'mA'rION, 

WUshi1Lgton, D.O., August 5, 1977. 
Hon. ;rOHN CONYERS, Jr., 
H oU8e Qf Representa.tives 
Washington, D.O. . 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN CONYERS: In testimony before your Committee, I promised 
to supply certaiJ;lluaterial for the record. 

In response to a question from Congresswoman Holtzman, I stated tha~ L~.A..A. 
made grants to o;:ganizations who in turn provided funds to other orgal1l~atlOns 
to carry out the grant purposes. I was not able to provide eX'lmples du~mg the 
testimony and promised to provide examples for the record. Examples Illclude: 

1. Grant No, 76-ED-99-0022 to the American CorrecUonal Association (ACA). 
Under this grant, the ACA made funds aV';ilable.to 2.0 public ~nd l}~iva~ea!l'en
cies for programs for constructive use of lelsure tlme III correchonal Illshtut.lOns 
and community-based correctional facilities. 

2. Grant Nos. 75-DF-9fI-()020, 76-DF-99-0022, and 77-DF-99-0035 to the 
National District Attorney's Association (ND.A..A.). Under these grants, the 
NDAA made funds available to different district attorney offices for victim as
sistance programs. 

Sincerely, 

l\Ir. JAMES M. H. GREGG, 

THO!J:AS J. MADDEN 
Assistant Administrator General Oounscl. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE o~' CITms, 
U.S. CONFERENCE OF MAYORS, 

May 20, 1977. 

Assistant Administrator, Office of Planning ana Management, Law Enforcement 
Ass'istance Administration, U.S. Department of Justice, 683 Inaiana Avenue, 
NW., Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. GREGG: The following comments and recommendations are submitted 
pursuant to the proposed "Community Anti-Crime Discretionary Grant" guide
lines, Our comments reflect a broad cross section of views by local officials OU 
the effects of these guidelines. 

INTRODUOTION 

Oommunity crime prevention is an essential elemenlt in' crime control efforts, 
and neighborhood level involYement is a necessity in the successful operation 
of crime prevention programs. 

The experience of Local Criminal Justice Planners indicate the need for some 
form of city-wide coordination of crime prevention efforts in order to minimize 
duplication llnd waste, moniitor programs, and develop appropriate crime con
trolpriorities. 

OOiU.1ENTS ON THE CO:M:MUNITY AN1'I-CRIME GUIDELINES 

The March 2, 1977 decision of the Comptroller General of the Unitl'd States 
clarifies this program's fiscal position and the subject jurisdiction of which this 
Office is to function. That decision stntes, in digest: "LEAA iR not reouired to 
spend $15 million specially authorized for appropriation by Public Law No. 
04-503 for community patrol activities and i:mcouragpment of neigh]..:)rhood 
participation in crime prevention and public safety efforts under section 301 (b) 
(6) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 19(18, as amended, 
since funds were not ear-marked for such purposes under Public Law No. 94--362 
its current appropriation Act." , 

The 1976 amendments estabIi,shin~ the Office of Community Anti-Crime pro
grllms manda~es three speCific activities of that office: 

1. Provide technical assistance to community llnd citizen groups to enable 
such p:rouns to apply for grants. 

2. Coor~ina.t~ activi~ies with federal agpncies working in this area, and 
3. Pronde lllformatlOn on successful programs to citizen and community 

groups. 

,~ 
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The Office of Community Anti·Crime must provide technical assistance and 
information to community and citizen groups, and coordinate the office's activi· 
ties with other federal agencies. There is no mention of discretionary grant pro
gram for neighborhood 01' communiity groups. Such a program may be desirable 
but its primary legal responsibility should be to provide technical assistance 
and information dissemination. '.I:he new guidelines do not satisfy this mandate 
of the legislation. 

According to the guidelines, the program objective is: 
"'.1:0 assist community organizations, neighborhood groups and individual 

citizens i1). becoming actively involved in activities designed to prevent crime, 
reduce the fear of crime and improve the administration of justice." 

':rhe objective should be to provide technical assistance and information to 
encourage community and neighborhood groups .to become involved in anti
crime activities. :I.'his new objective would then allow existing criminal justice 
and crime prevention offices to work with neighborhood and community organi
zations to design anti-crime and crime prevention activities., Page 58--56, Pm'a
graph 25 (e) (2), 'of the guideline excludes states and local units of government 
from participating in this program. We feel this is a mistake. Local units of 
government, through their Criminal Justice Coordinating Councils are precisely 
the agencies which can most effectively provide the technical assistance and 
information dissemination to the community based agencies to develop programs. 

It is unlikely that community based groups with their budgetary limitations 
would be able to effectively continue these projects after the expiratioll of their 
awards. As a result these community organizations would necessarily have to 
turn to the unit of local governm~nt as the obvious source of funding after' the 
initial programs' terminwtion. It would be dillicuJt for local.units Of government 
to fund programs they are not involved in. 

The cities realize the necessity of creating and maintaining coordination and 
balance between the local criminal justice planning agencies and community 
agencies. Funding decisions made by Washington without adequate local inP11't 
would dilute the coordinating role that cities could assume. There must be ,syn
chronization with locally-established LEAA programs. To by-pass this would 
destroy many years of local planning which has been aimed at cooperation 
between local government and citizens groups. 

J.leadership in our daily affairs is provided by a number of persons and things. 
We recognize and follow the leadership of churches; civic associations: neigh
bors; elected offici'als; and many others. 

In community anti-crime programs leadership is an' important ingredient for 
successful, positive results. There are thin lines, in this realm of human en
deavor, between posi:Uve and negative operations. Assistant Attorney General 
Benjamin R. Civiletti cited a "volunteer CB Radio Team" in Baltimore as a 
example of a good citiztm anti-crime program in a speech to the Clearwater 
Bar Association on April 29, 1977. Mr. Civiletti noted the program was organized 
to aid the police in patrol and observa:tion in one of the most severe crime areas 
of Baltimore. He went on to say that the program had a number of "positive 
values." . 

There are other l>rograms similar to the Baltimore program operating in 
other cities. Some, like Baltimore, have had positive effec'ts. Others have been 
from their inception, or have degenerated into, activities which have a negative 
impact. The line between programs which observe for the police and others 
which tend to close off public thorough fares to anyone not "belonging'" in a 
neighborhood is difficult to draw. Suffice it to say that there is a difference; it 
is real; it is recognizable. ihe key question is why is there a difference?l\!Core 
than any other reason, leadership is probably the answer. We use this example 
because j:t is illustrative. Other programs ill other '!l.reas Of criminal justice 
could be cited as well. Court watching programs can be exemplary or simply 
motivated lJy ideological considerations. 

We note the necessity of leadership in community anti-crime programs to 
stress oilr deep concern over the effort of LEAA to deny any leadership role 
for municipal officials. The elements of leadership in oUr cities represen.ted by 
elected officials and, the criminal justice community is vital, we feel, to the 
success or failure of community anti-crime programs. To ignore this element 
will surely lead to ill-conceived, poorly oper::ted programs that will adversely 
affect the citizens of our cities. We believe that the leadership provided by city 
officials wlll mal;:e the crucial difference between positive or negative results. 
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Congress wrestled greatly with this concern in the process of extending LEAA 
in 1976. An attempt was made to delete from Section 301(b) (6) the approyal 
authority of local goyernments oyer crime prevention programs funded with 
Part C funds. This attempt was defeated. Grauted the funding from LEAA now 
under consideration is taken from Part D and does not explicitly need approval 
authority by local units -of government. Nevertheless, the Act itself must be 
considered in its total context in order to understand Congressional intent. 
We are aware of powerful Congressional wishes concerning this program. How
ever, the language is so ambiguous in parts relating to community anti-ct'ime 
programs that the action of Congress in re-inserting the approval authority must 
be heavily considered. 

Additionally, throughout Part D, reference is repeatedly made to state and 
local government as primarily recipients of Institute activities. 

We do not ad.vocate grants being made to local units of government. We do 
advocate that LEAA utilize its existing network of state and city criminal 
justice plauning offices to administer, coordinate, plan, and oversee the grants 
to neighborhood and community groups. If this channel is not used, then the 
ability of local officials to provide leadership will be neglected. And it is this 
key leadership element which will be so desperately needed in this particular 
program to· insure its success. 

We have discussed the need for leadership by municipal officials. We know 
this element best. However, we are as deeply concerned over the seeming un
willingness of LEAA to assume a leadership role in the national area for crime 
prevention. 

LElA-A now has the mandate of Congress to take a leading position in de
signing, defining, encouraging other agency involvement, and imvlementing crime 
prevention programs on a broad scaie. 

The ability of LEAA to draw together leaders in manufacturing, insurance, 
labor, and criminal justice, along with elected policymakers could prove to be 
of the agency's greatest assets. Greater security devices for automobi1es, insur
ance premium reductions for secure buildings, information dissemination and 
support from labor, expertise and leadership from criminal justice professionals, 
and the adoption and full support of crime prevention as a policy by elected 
Officials, might prove to be as successful an undertaking in crime reduction as 
the career criminal programs. Certainly, expanding the definition of crime 
prevention to encompass a broader range of activities and involvement is one 
of the most crucial under-takings the new office will face. 

The prespnt D.F. outline does not give any indication that LEAA or the Office 
of CommUnity Anti-Crime programs will work to stil}lulate activities on a broad 
scale. Rather, it focuses primarily on small neighborhood programs. The effect 
of ,the small programs may be significant in an area of a few blocks in one city. 
Involvement by insurance company officials, automobile manufacturers and 
others would impact crime rates nationally. 

Sadly, LEAA has designed a program to exclusively address micro rather than 
macro concerns. In so doing it has turned away from a leadership role of great 
potential benefit. 

We are enclosing the copies of comments we have received from a number of 
cities to illustrate the depth of concern and interest in the community anti
crime program. 

'.rhank you for giving us the opportunity to comment on these guidelines. 
We look; forward to your response and are available to meet with you at your 
convenience to discuss the program. 

Sincerely, 

JAMES E1{METT HAGERTY, 

WILLIAM R. Dp..AKE, 
Director, Oriminal Justice ProgrfMn. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF NEIGHBORHOODS, 
Washington, D.O., May 16, 1977. 

Program Mwnage1-, Ofllce of Regional Operation8, Law Enforcement .Assistwnoe 
LiamintistmUon, Washington, D.O. . 

,DE'\R. MR. HAGERTY, Thank you for sending me the Community Anti-Crime 
Dlscretionary Grant Guidelines. While I am in agreement with the program 
strategy outlined on page 58C, I note two discrepancies that you may wish to 

~.-:--------------------
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address. First, if "the predominant mechanism for fund delivery and project 
llionitodng at the IH!lghlJorlwod level wiII be the utili::':ation of existing com
munity organization networks .•. ," then the sub-program objectives should 
state yOUl" interest in woddng with existing neighborhood organizations and 
their networks. Second, I do not understand the exclusion of national affiliate 
networkS of existing organizations under eligibility section. 

Arnold Sagalyn and 1 would like to meet with you to dI8CUSS these matters. 
He will be calling you in the next few days fo>: an aj,lpointment. 

SIncerely, 
MILTON KOTLER. 

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIA.TION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING DlllECTORS, 
May 11, 1917. 

MR. JA.MES HAGERTY, 
Office Of l?elliolla~ Operations, LEAA., 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR JIM: Based on the responses that I have received from the Executive 
Committee, the basic concerns of NACJPD with respect to the proposed Com
munity Anti-Cl'ime Discretionary Guidelines are that government entities cannot 
receive grants and that the existing administrative framework is ignored. 

If you have any questions, please call. 
Sincerely, 

M,ABK A. CUNNIFF. 

NATIONAL CONFERENOE OF STATE ORIMINAL JUSTIOE 
PLANNING ADMINISTRATORS, 
Washington, D.O., May 26, 19'17. 

MR, JA.?'{ES HAGERTY, 
Progr(J,/lt M anagel', 0 jftce of RegicYnaZ Operations, Law Enforcement A8'8i~tance 

Admini8tratio'~, 638 IndianctAvemte, N.W., Wush'ington, D.O. 
DEAR JIM: Attached for your use are copIes of the comments of seven SPAs 

and a staff member of the National Conference on proposed LEAA guideline 
change M 4500.1E chg-2 entitled "Oommunity Anti-Orime Discretionary Grant 
Guidelines". ''chose comments came from the following SPAs: Delaware, illinoiS, 
Maine, New Hampshire, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and South Dakota. 

I th.lnk you for your attention to the enclosed material. 
Sincerely, 

RIOHARD B. GELTMAN, Gener'aZ 001tnSeZ. 

GOVERNOR'S 001>[JIIISSION ON CRIMINAL JUSTIOE, 
Wilmington, Del., API'iZ 27, 1977. 

NATIONA.L CONFERENCI~ OF STATE CR[MINA.L JUSTICE PLA.NNING ADMINISTRATORS, 
(Att. of Rich::rd B. Geltman) . 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. GELTMAN: I am responding to your request for comments on LEAA 
draft guideline 1\:14500. lE Chg-2. . 

State or local units of governm~llt should be eligible to receive grants on behalf 
of neighborhood gronps. Restricting eligible applicants to incorporated non
profit organizations wilt severely limit the pool of capable program developers. 
Public agencies and organizations have the expertise to initiate and monitor 
crime prevention programs involving neighborhood groups. In some cases; a 
public agency is one of tte few, if not the only, entity capable of orga:nizing and 
monitoring an effective community anti-crime program, e.g. police: Ii'1 ghborhood 
patrols. 

Sincerely, 
OHRISTINE M. HARKER, E(J)eautive Dil·eCtOr. 
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ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCEMENT COllIMISSION, 
('hicago, lZl., May 20, 19"17. 

Re LEAA Draft Guideline 1\14500. 1E Cl1g. 2, "Community Anti-Crime Dis
cretionary Grant Guidelines." 

MR. RICHARD GELTl\{AN, 
General OounseZ, National Oonterence at State Orimi~al ,Justice Planning 

Admini8trators, 444 North Oapitol Street, N.W., Wa8h~nuton, D,O. 
DEAR MR. GELTMAN: Following are our comments relative to the above-refer

enced draft guidelines: 

A. CHAFTER 2. l'ARAGRAPH 25C (1), I'ROGRAM STR.A.TEGY 

ConSidering the significant and continuing amount of criticism rsised con
cerning LEAA's lack of identifiable success or impact, statements such as the 
following in the second paragraph under C (1), if implemented, would seem ill 
advised at best. "Priority will be given to programs and activities that are public 
minded in the sense that they are designed to promote a social or collective 
response to crime and to the fear of crime at the neighborhood level ... " 

A "social or collective response" which does not result in an identifiable impact 
on the rate and incidence of target crime in the selected areas will be justly 
criticized by LEAA opponents. 

We recommend that priority emphasis be placed on program proposals that 
cleJrly define target crime(s) to lle singled out for action with clearly thought 
out programs for prevention of those crimes. The ability to evaluate objectively, 
both during and at the close of the program, an identifiable impact on the pro
gram objectives also should be considered. 

We also disagree with the neighborhood group consortium concept under the 
sponsorship of an est~blished community level org"!1ization. Such an approach 
merely adds another layer of bureaucracy with its attendant costs which Rubtract 
from the amount of available direct service (hopefull.· direct impact) dollars. 
It also dilutes responsibility and accountability from pl ogr:lm accomplishments. 
Such a strategy also would be impractical in all but the lll>:ger metropolitan areas. 

B. CHAPTER 2, l'ARAGRAPH 25C (2), l'ROJECT ELEMENTS 

We disagree with the inclm.;ion of project elements that relate to the juvenile 
delinquency areas, e.g., youth crisis centers, juvenile counseling services and 
volunteer based recreation programs. Such projects should be funded and co
ordinated through the already existent juvenile justice program. We also believe 
that the project elements should be further limited in scope to ;only those of a 
proactive crime prevention nature eliminating those programs dealing with of· 
fenders and victims of crime. Such :l modification would again serve to focus the 
thrust of the limited resources available and thus serve potentially to maximize 
the measurable impact of the program. By broadening the range of acceptable 
projects the program also loses its prevention/community identity very qulckiy. 

C. CHAl'TER 2, PARAGRAPH 250 (2) (H), DATA AND INFORMATION REQUffiED 

If the intent of the program is to fund and promote "new" efforts current fund
ing restrictions should not be limited to just "other LEAA sources." 

D. CHAPTER 2, l'AllAGRAl'H 250(1), !lOI.J,AR RANGE AND NUlI£BER OF GRANTS 

In order to provide more action programs for a larger number of communities 
we recommend ;''')wering the bottom of the dollar range to $25,000 and respectively 
increasing the total number of approximate grants. :Many good and effective 
programs could be funded in medium mId smaller metropolitan areas at these 
lower dollar figures. See ulso Comment A relative to our objections to the con
SOrnUlll concept in this program. 

E. OHAPTElt 2, PARAGRAl'H 25D(3), REFUNDING CONSIDERATION 

Based again on recent criticism of the LEAA program we recommend that rio 
consideration be given to refunding any pro~rani wll.ere it was not possible to 
measure its implct on deterring crime. 
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11. CHAPTER 2, PARAGRAPH 25E, ELIGffiILITY TO RECEI\7E GRANTS 

In order to impr07e the probability of success in the funded programs the 
outlined eligibility criteria needs to be significantly strengthened. Tlle following 
elements, at a minimum, should be included: 

Demonstrate organizational existence fur at least one year prior to sub
mission of the application. 

Provide c1ocumentation of programmatic and personnel competency for 
the proposed project. 

Provide justificatIon for claiming representation for the target community. 
Document knowledge and approval of the people upon whom the proposed 

project will impact. 
Identify other relevant criminal justice programs successfully completed 

by the applicant. 
Document bonding of key applicant fiscal staff. 
Provide letters of support/endorsement from the local criminal justice 

agencies/officials of the proposed program and applicant(s). 
Eligibility requirements and program priorities such as enumerated in the 

attached ILEC Draft Guidelines for Community Crime Preventation Programs 
should be adopted and incorporated wherever possible to strengthen the program. 

G. GENERAL COMMENT 

Given LEU's previously demonstrated shortcomings in the areas of program 
monitoring and technical assistance, this program, as loosely constituted in the 
current draft, is almost certainly doomed to mediocre success at best. We rec
ommend, therefore, that at the minimum LEU plan to provide for proactive 
qu:rterly monitoring and technical assistance to provide the high level of sup
port and guidance which will be needed by the relatively inexperienced applicants 
who will be awarded grants under thi::; program. 

It should also be nated that the proposed program shifts a great d.eal of power 
and infiuence to the local groups without, in the propoSed draft, sufficient controls. 
This thereby enhanceR the possibility of abuse which should be guarded against. 

Very truly yours, 
JAMES B. ZAGEL, Executive Director, 

DRAFT GUIDELINES FOR COMMUNITY CRIME PREVENTION PROGRAMS 

Program 22e of the 1975 .Annual Crime Control Plan 

PURPOSE 

The general program information regarding . grant and/or contract expecta
tions in response to this project area are fairly well defined on pages 375-377 of 
the Plan; these guidelines, however, are to clarify eligibility criteria and ex
pand upon c1esired program goals as 11 means of precluding misunderstandings 
or needless work spent writing applications by wen meaning yet ineligible 
grantees. 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS 

Successful applicants will be those private, including profit-making, organiza
tions and agencies which can demonstrate programmatic and personnel com
petency for the proposed project, demonstrate an organizational existence for 
twelve months prior to the grant award, and demonstrate achievement of the 
following' objectives: 

1 . .Articles of Incorporation and U.S. Internal Revenue Service Number and 
designation; or, absent these, 

.A. Copies of a Constitution and By-IJaws approved by a definable Mem
bership, copy of the Membership list, budget and expenditures for the pre
ceding year attached thereto; 

2. Justification far claiming representation for a target community; or, if more 
appropriate, the applicant organization's qualifications for submitting an appli
cation in the proposed area; 

3. Knowledge and approval of the people upon whom the proposed project 
Will impact; 
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4. List of the other relevant criminal justice programs successfully completed 
by the appli<:!ant; or, absent this, detailed elaboration upon applicant's ability to 
implement the proposed [lrogram ; 

5. '.ehe proposed grant award will not be made to an individual nOr for any 
purpose in violation of any LEA/ or ILEC restrictions or existing policies. 

PROGRAM PRIORITIES 

Applications are expected to exceed the financial resources available so they 
will have to be judged competitively one against the other. Awards will be made 
t-o applicants until funds are exhausted UPOH the basis of their ability to meet 
the following criteria. , , 

1. Development of a community-based crime prevention program in which the 
private sector and general public actively ,participate in one or more facets of the 
project. 

2. Development of an "up-front" prevention program, where crime prevention 
is defined as, "the anticipation, recognition and appraisal of a crime risk and the 
initiation of some action to remove or reduce it," and, where "up-front" pre
vention is defined as, "programs aimed at creating the absence of crime tbrough 
such means as reducing criminal opportunity, etc., or keeping potential first time 
offenders from committing an act which, if detected, would result in an arrest 
for violation of the Illinois Criminal Code (revised)." 

a. Development of a promising innovative approach to an existing Index 
Orime (excluding murder and auto theft) l?roblem. 

4. Size of target community to be impacted upon by the proposed project. 
5. Degree of transferability Of the program toothercommnnity settings or 

target groups, etc. 
6. Ease of replication of the program in other settings. 
7. Cost-effectivene~s of the project. 
S. Ability to identify program-goals in measurable terms, i.e., measurable by 

existing ILEC reSOurces. 
9. Achievement of program goals within the time frame allowed for this proj

ect area, i.e., within IS months. 
10. Ability to be self-supporting after the one time grant support has ended. 
11. Secondary preference will be given to community-based prevention pro

grams aimed at non-Index Crimes (excluding murder and auto theft), 

l\f.AINE CRI1>nNAL JUSTICE PLANNING .AND ASSIST.ANCE AGENCY, 
May 10, 19"1"t. 

RICHARD B. GELTMAN, Esq., 
General Oounsel, National Oonterence Of state Oriminal J'.tstice Plannin.g 

Aamini8trators, 44 North Oapitol Street, N.W., Washington, D.O. 
DEAR 1I1:R. GEL'l'MAN: Although we are in the throes of FY 1978 Comprehensive 

Plans preparation, I have had two of my staffers review the LEAA Drlft Guide
line 111: 4500.1E, CH2 which you sent us on April 22. Neither of them sees any
thing of concern in the draft. 

Thank you for ensuring this opportunity for revie' \nd comment. 
Very truly yours, 

'.e. T. TRIX1 r., liJwecutive Director. 

GOVERNOR'S COMlIISSION ON' 'CRUIE .ANTI Di%INQUENCY, 
OOnC01'a, N.H., 1I1ay :2, 1977. 

Subject: LEAA Draft Guideline M4500.1E, Change 2. 
Mr. RICHARD B. GELTMAN, 
Genera? Oou,1J.seZ, National Oonterence ot State Oriminal Justice Planning 

Aamini8trator.'l, North Oapitol Street, N.W., W(1,shington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. GElL'l'M.AN: I offer the ~onowipg comments on subject draft guideline 

change. 
1. If paragraph 25, Community Anti-Crime Program replaces paragraph 24, 

Citizen Participation Program, then paragraph 24 should be deleted. 

" 
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2 .. Assuming Change 2 will be approved and published in its final version by 
mid or latter part of June, 1977, the apillicati?fn deadline of July 15, 1977, leaves 
very little time for publicizing the ,program locally and developing possible grant 
applications. 

Sincerely, 
R. J. CROWLEY, Jr. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, 
STA~I.'E LAW ENFORCEMENT PLANNING ~GENCY, 

Trenton, N.J., May 16,19"1"1. 
Re. Community Anti-Crime Discretionary Grant Guidelines. 
Mr. RICHARD GEL'£MAN, 
N{ttion{tZ Oonference of State Orimin'{]'Z Justice Planning Administrators, 444 

N01-th OapitoZ St., N.W., Washington, D.O. 
DEAR DICK: We have reviewed the alJove referenced guideline per your re

quest of April 22, 1977 and have the following three comments: 
1. This program seems to by-pass the local and state planning mechanismS 

and does not clearly reflect the responsibilities of the SPA. Our comments are 
soliticted but do we have the monitoring and auditing duties as with other D]' 
grants? If the number of grants to a !State were significant, the burden to add 
these grants to the present monitoring efforts could cause problems. 

2. Paragraph 25 item (3) (k) requires the applicant to show that "consulta
tion" has taken place with local law enforcement agencies. Section 301, (b) (6) 
of the Act includes the "encouragement of neighborhood participation in cdme 
prevention" but has the requirement "that in no case shall a grant be made under 
this subcategory without the approval of the local government or local law en
forcement and criminal justice agency." Why is consultation required for this 
program and approval needed for simil.'lr activities in another part of the 4Qt? 
The Congress debated this specific issu0 and retained the language in Section 
301. We feel strongly that the approval of the local criminal justice agency is 
imperative. 

3. The deadline fOr application submission is stated as July 15, 1977 which 
seems too short considering the fact th:lt these guidelines will probably not be 
disseminated until at least some time in June. 

As usual if you have any question, please do not hesitate to contact us. 
Sincerely, 

Mr. RICHARD B. GELTMAN, 

JOHN J. MULLANEY, Exeolttive Directm-. 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
COM:1.fONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

Harrisourg, Pa., May 5,19"11. 

Genera~ 00ltnsel., NationaZ OonfC1-cnce of State OriminaZ Justice PlaW/Ling 
Administrators, 4# North OapitoZ Street, N. W., WaShington, D.O_ 

DEAR IVrn.GEL'l·:r.rAN : We have reviewed Draft Guideline M4500.1E which refers 
to the Community Anti-Crime Discretionary Grant Guidelines. Our staff has 
indicated to me that these guidelines represent an excellent dt'.!scription for Com
munity Ant.i-Crime Programs. . 

We do have the following COmments, however, concerning these draft guide
lines which may be helpful in the final preparation of this section: 
Page5S.1 

We think it is an excellent idea to include new as well as strengthen existing 
crime prevention projects, especially with regard to the elderly. 
Page 58-2 

2e: Integration of community and neighborhood-based anti-crime programs 
is an excellent result to be sought ill that Pennsylvania will be attempting joint 
planning/funding projects in the future. 

2f: Broad-scale transfer of information is extremely important. We are inter
ested in learning how you intencl to communicate this type of information to tIle 
various SPAs. 
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Page 58-4. 
The guidelines excellently portray the need for neighborhood organizations to 

integrate crime prevention programming with other problems faced by that 
neighborhood, i.e., housing, jobs, etc. We strongly believe that 'Crime prevention 
efforts are most successful when they are an integralllart of an entire neighbor
hood organizing effort. We suggest that you give considerable emphasis in your 
selection criteria to this point. 

The volunteer-based recreational programs noted in number two (category 2) 
raise a question for our SPA in that recreational programs have been eliminated 
from GJC funding in its 1977 Comprehensive Plan (Community Support for Law 
Enforcement) . 
Page 58-6 

These grants should be given to community groups and not local lmits of gov
ernment as the latter have a better chance of receiving Part C funds from the 
SPA. Also, the 12-18 month duration of these grants gives a better 'Chance for 
mOnitoring and evaluation to reasonably occur. 
Page 58-8 

Even though it is important for LEAA to be able to measure the impact of the 
. projects as a group, we believe the requirement of grant recipients having to 

possibly modify' their proposed specific project evaluation plans in order to 
be integrated into the national level program evaluation effort must remain 
:flexible. The independent national contractor must be considerate of-the unique
ness of each project, and should not jeopardize a project's novel approach 
to crime prevention by imposing obtrusive and/or irrelevant evaluation measures. 
In addition, if a project proposes a novel approach for its evaluation, the project 
should be allowed to follow it through simultaneously with participation i11 the 
national evaiuation effort. 

We do have one serious potential problem wiilll these guidelines. Beir.; that 
our SPA is presently involved in the development of a statewide crime prevention 
program, it will be essential for local crime prevention efforts to coordinate 
their project with the SPA. For example, if a coordinated statewide numbering 
sequence is developed, it is imperative that these subgrantees realize that their 
personal belongj.ng identification technique be comp~tible. Also, will the cognizant 
SPA be sent a copy of these Federal discretionary applications for our review 
and comment? 

We thank you for allowing us to review these LEU Draft Guidelines. If 
you have any further questions concerning this matter, please contact Mr. Sheldon 
Lehner at 717-787-8559. 

Sincerely, 

RICHARD B. GELTlIfAN, 

THOMAS J. BRENNAN, 
llJ()Jecl~tive Direotor. 

DEPARTMENT OF .PUBLIC SAFETY, 
DIVISION OF LAW ENFOROEMENT ASSISTANOE, 

PietTe, S. Dale., May 19,1977. 

GeneraZ Ooun8el, Nation'<£l Oonference Of State 01-iminal Justice Planning Ad
mini8trator8, 4.44. North Oapitol Street, N.W., Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR RICHARD: Pursuant to your recent request for comments on the LEAA 
draft guideline M4500.1E change 2 entitled "ComrilUnity Anti-Crime Discretion
ary Grant Guidelines", I have several questions and comments to offer. My initial 
reaction to the guidelines is they tend to eliminate the participation of rural 
states as weHas many worthwhile groups within the other states. 

First of all, the definition of 'Community or community level groups is not 
clear. The guidelines state that a community level organization such as a co~
munity action agency would be eligible for participation. Yet, all the Community 
Action AgenCies in South Dakota are organized on multicounty basis. I seriously 
question whether any definition of community Or community level groups would 
apply in this circumstance. 

Additionally, the draft guidelines states that funds will not be granted di
rectly to state or local units of government or their agencies. The Community 
Action Agencies in South Dakota, although they are private, non-profit organiza
tions, are considered delegate agency of the Community Action Agency of South 
Dakota and receives fnnding through that state agency. Therefore, would the 
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Community Action Agencies in South Dakota be eliminated. from participation 
in the Anti-Cl'ime program? Also, does this requirement mean that funds will 
not be granted to the SPA and then sllbgranted to the community group? If so, ' 
would the SPA be exempt from all responsibilities for the funds? 

I also question the provision of guidelines whicll requires a portion of all 
funds be made available to local neighborhood groups. A similar question recently 
arose in relation to another discretionary program at which time the Division 
of Law Enforcement Assistance was told, by the LEAl.. Region VIII office, the 
only agency allowed to subgrant LEAA funds is an SF ~. This seems to be in 
direct contradiction to these guidelines. 

My final comment concerns the requitement that community organizations 
with national affiliation are not eligible to apply for the funds. I fail to see the 
rationale behind this because I feel such requirement would eliminate the par
ticipation of many worthwhile community organizations. In my opinion, the 
community organizations with national affiliation are usually the most active 
and are most likely to gain the endorsement of the communities. These charac
teristics are essential to any program designed to mobilize commun;ity participa
tion in crime prevention programs. 

The elimination of community action agencies as in the case of South Dakota 
and all nationally affiliated groups from eligibility will curtail the participation 
Of many groups and communit' 'S and thus, limit the impact of the entire pro
gram. I urge you to take these comments into consideration when responding, 
on behalf of tl?e National Conference, to the draft guidelines. 

Sincerely, 
ANN M. EL:KJER, 

Oourts Program.Adm·lnistrator. 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE PLANNING An:r.rINISTRATORS, 

Washington, D.O., Mall 26, 1977. 
Memorandum to: James Hagerty, Program Manager. 
From: Richard B. Geltman, General Counsel. 
Subject: Proposed LEAA Guideline l\I 4500.1E Chg.-2. 

1. Paragraph 2. Ewplanation of Ohanges.-The reference to Section 101 (c) of 
the 1976 Crime Control reauthorization legislation is incorrect. That Section does 
not provide the LEU Office of Community Anti-Crime Programs with anti-crime 
grant making authority. That authority may come from another part of the 
Act, but not Section 101 (c). 

2. Paragraph 3. Page Oont1'ol Ohart.-Apparently all of paragraph 24 should be 
deleted according to Paragraph 2. If that is the case, then Paragraph 8 Page 
Control Chart should indicate the removal of pages 54-58. 

B. Paragraph 25(c) (2) Oategory II p. 58-4.·-Category' II programs should 
be eliminated siuce there is already provision for these types of programs under 
Paragraphs 23 and 28. 

4. Paragraph 25(f) p. 58-7.-In the second sentence the word "should" should 
be replaced with "must". The referenced groups can not comment unless they've 
been given copies of the applications. 

5. Paragraph 25(g) p. 58-7.-The July 15, 1977 application deadline is pre
mature if LEAl.. desires to get good applications from some possibly unsophisti
cated applicants. ThiS also would provide virtually no time fOr the Office of 
Community Anti-Crime Programs to exercise its Section 101 (c) (1) technical 
assistance responsibilities. 

6. Paragraph 26. Orimes Agai1Mt Business p. 58-9.-1 note with interest tlmt 
paragraph 26 is reserved. However, it has come to my attention that the Ameri
can Management Association was awarded a grant from LEA.!. to plan a series 
of programs aimed at reducing "Crimes Against Business". Would you please 
indicate under what program guidelines that grant was awarded if paragraph 
26 is reserved. . 

COj\fMU~ITY SERVIOES ADMINISTRATION, ' 
Washington, D.O., May 10,1977. 

Mr. J A:r.IES E:r.rME'l'T HAGERTY, ~ 
Program Manager, Office Of Regional OperaUons, U.s. Department Of Justice, 

Law En-forcerncnt Assistwncc AdminisU'ation, Washing tort, D.O. . 
DEAn MR. HAGERTY: Thank' you fol' the opportunity to revieW and comment on 

the guidelines proposed f<lr the Community Anti-Crlm~ PrOgram. The need for 
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Slich innovative opportunity at the neighborhood level is overwhelming and the 
specllic direction in t'ta guidelines is most welcome. Too often, those closest to 
the problem-those living with the· effects are omitter;l from attempts to resolve 
the difficulties. 

As to the technical requirements, there appears to be nothing included that 
would pOise any difficulty for tIle networlt of 880 Community Action Agencies 
for which we have ongoing funding rt'lationships. In addition, the information 
requested should give you a solid basis for assessing an applicant's capacity and 
capability. 

We very much are in support of this undertaking. Should there be any 
lI.ssistance needed in any phase of the program do not hesitate to call on us. 

Sincerely, 
ANGEr, F.RIVERA, 

A.~8oci([.te Director tor Operations. 

DEPABTMENT OE' HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMEN'r, 
Washington, D.O., May 20, 1977. 

lIIr. JAMES E. HAGERTY, 
Progranh Manager, Office ot Regional Operations, Law Entorc6'tlwnt AS8i8tance 

Admini8tration, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR JIM: Attached is our reaction to LEil's proposed Community Anti-

0rime Program Guidelines. We have spent a considerable amount of time in 
~arefully reviewing your d;:aft guidelines und believe our recommendationfl 
would help to ensure the Program's success. 

We appreciate the opportunity to become involved with the Program at these 
early stages and look forward to continued greater collaboration between HUD 
alld LEAA on projeet imple-mentation ill the future. 

Sinrerely, 
DAVID T. PATTERSON. 

GENERAL OVERVIEW 

For the most part, the administraotive and programmatic directions embodied 
in the proposed guidelines are warranted. 

Utillzlng an um\}rella organization approach 'to implementing the program 
poses several advantages crucial to the ultimate success of the total C0mmunity 
Auti-Orimes Program. There are neither sufficient funds to support a wide 
variety of small projects throughout the country, nor workable guarantees that 
such projects would accomplish their objectives. In fact, large risks for failures, 
i.e., project ineffectiveness, funds abuse, vigilantism, etc., would exist if all 
community type groups were eligible to sup mit independent grant applications 
to L~ .. Such problems would receive public and media attention, and fur
ther undermine the already tenuous bases which exist for citizen controlled 
programming in this country. 

However, it is HUD's view that many comlliunity groups-not as small as 
neighborhood blocks clubs but not as large as the proposed "umbrella group"
would offer successful programming opporf;unities. The 'Program guidelines should 
be flexible enough to accommodate their applications if they choose to neither 
worIt through nor serve as umbrell&. groups. A strong, demonstrated capabillty 
to develop and implement neighborhood programs and/or past crime prevention 
project activities should qualifY'such groups for CommurJty Anti-Crime 
:(unding. 

With respect to funding community groups and their neighborhood based con
stituencies, a strong technical assistance effort must be' struotured. It will be 
absolutely essential .cor the Program's overall success. Many large and small 
community groups, including umbrella organizations, will require on-going, sub
stantive technical assistance before, during and after the application stage to 
carry out plans. Assistance shoultl be provided in IlPplic!ltion preparation, anti
crime- program planning and implementation, grant management, and, where 
necessary, financial, accounting. The latter item is important. Too frequently, 
good community based programs have ueen scuttled because of financial man· 
agement problems initially unforeseen by an otherwise capable, well meaning 
citizen group. 
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It is our firm belief that LEU must develop a significant, well sUpported 
national TA effort covering the areas mentioneu. This should preferably be done 
through national community-oriented groups with strong local constituencies. 

One item needing more clarification and emphasis in the guidelines is the ex:
tent to which a local anti-crime program (:an be integrated int.o a larger neigh
borhood revitalization program. We believe there should btl complementarity 
between an anti-crime project and other neighborhood action activities. Specific 
emphatic language which would lequire groups to demonstrate their project's 
integr::tion into a larger plan ShOl:1d be included ill the guidelinef.l. Preference 
in funding should be given to grollpS who possess ongoing experlence in deal
ing with a range of neighborhood problems. Such groups will be in IJositions to 
implement anti-crime programs successfully, utilizing them at: important ele
ments in strategies to improve general social and physical neighborhood condi
tions. ~rany of the latter problems, of course, are contributing factors to crim,e 
incidence, opportnnities, and resident fear. 

We look forward to worldng with the Community Anti-Crime OiJ;ce and local 
anti-crime programs to ensnre a coordination of Federal efforts and integration 
of local programs toward neighborhood crime prevention and neighborhood 
revitalization. 

Any LEAA program '"trategies and the gnidelines themselves shoul(l aeem
l1hasize actual crim!.' rate reductions as measures of pJ:oject accomplishment. 
Activitieg which actually' reduce crime have yet to be invented in 'this country. 
'eo assess programs, such factors as success in estf)bU~hing a neighborhood 
based project to begin with, amounts of resident participation, general com
munity satisfaction \vith the project, levels of integration with ot11er neighbor-
1100cl revitalization activities, changes in resident life-style patterns, i.e., more 
street acUvity, shopping and banldng opportunities, etc., reductions in vandalism 
incidence, and other such variables should be stUdied. \'ery importantly, reduc
tions in l'esident fears about crime shOuld be documented for evalua:tion purposes. 

Anothe.r general observation on the program as described by the guidelines 
is that it does 1l0t activ!.'ly encourage youth mobilization. Organizing youths, not 
simply for recreation:ll purposes or teen activities but for ·the greater benefit 
of their communities and neighhorhoodl'l, can serve several purposes. Giving 
young people a say and a Iole in helping to deal with crime in a given neighbor
hood would channel much energy toward beneficial activities. Many youths 
would in this way be sidled away from illegitimate behavior. This is not to 
say that juvenile delinquency projects ought ·to be developed, l;mt rather than 
youths in a given neighborhood or community shOUld be explicitly targeted for 
involvement in organizing and conducting anti-crime programs. In addition to 
inpnt into (lverall plans development, youths should be 'given roll'S as organi7.ers, 
tenant patrolmen, blockwatchers, elderly escorts, etc. Such youth-oriented proj
ects should be specifically supported by the guidelines. 

The total LElA.A program effort should be well publicized to ensure a maximum 
IlUhlic awareness of fimds aVllilalJilit;l'. PrograUl ann()uncements and requel'lts for 
proposals will hopefully not be confined to the LEU network of Federal 
Regional Offices, State Planning Units and local regional planning units. 

SPECIFIC REAC'I'lONS 

Oommunity a1tU-crime program 
Page 58-1 

a. Pt'ogram Objc()tivc.-HImprove the Administration of justice" is: unclear j 
perhaps i·t should read-"present neigbborhood residents with opportunities to 
infiuence the criminal justice system and thereby malte it more responsiVe." 

Sltb-progmm Objectiv68.-In thifl st.'Ction there should be a sub-objec .ive deal
ing with: (1) youth mobilization, and (2) the necessity to help preserve threat
ened neighborhoods through citizen controlled crime prevention programs. 

b. Program De8Gr·iption.-(i) Problem addressed-in tuis section there Sl10uld 
be a clarifiC'ation of (a) and (b). It is. not necesl:ial'Uy crime \\'hiCh leads to 
alienatiOn and social disorgani7.ation but vice versa .. Of course, a cyclical problem 
develops. The increasing leyel of social disol·ganization in certain neighborhoods 
leads to an undermining of Social controls over crime, which leads· to lnore 
crime, which leads to further social disorganiZ(lJtion and so on. Social disor
ganization as a crime causal factor should lJe specifically addressed as a prOblem 
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here. Item (b) is incomplete. It should rend 80mething like-·the lack of stable 
community org:mizations or more often than not-the lack of resources .for 
existing community and neighborhood organizations to combat crime and cnme 
related conditions . .An added problem in this part (1) should be-the lack of 
youth illyolvement in community and neighburhood !lllti-crime and revitalization 
efforts. 

Page 58--2 
(2) Results 8onoht.--

(b) Should read-to encourage efforts which promote a greater sense of 
community and foster social controls over crime occurrence. 

(d) Should read-to increase the awareness and involvement of criminal 
justice agencies in resident sponsored neighborhood crime prevention ac
tivities and present opportunities for citizen input into the criminal justice 
system. 

(e) ·Should read-to actively pursue the integration of neighborhood 
based anti-crime programs with other neighborhood preservation or re
vitalir 'ion efforts, to foster a comprehensive approach toward impacting 
crime und the fear of crime at the local level. 

Page 58-2 

(3) Hypotheses to be tested-If this section cannot be eliminated then we 
propose the following wording: 

(a) The provision of financial and technical assistance to community 
and neighborhood based groups will allow them to mobilize and involve resi
dents in effective anti-crime ,programs, which prevent crime, reduce the fear 
of crime, and improve the administration of justice through· increased citizen 
input with the system. 

(b) "Multiplier effect" too confusing a concept, and inappropriate to in
clude here. This item should read-Crime and the fear of crime can be 
impacted at the community level through an integration of anti-crime pro
gramming with other neighborhood revitalization efforts, i.e., social services 
and physical reha lJilitation measures. 

Page 58-3 

(4) Assumptions underlying program. If this section must be included then 
we propose the following changes: 

(a) Many residerrts have a high fear of crime which stems from and 
contributes to social disorganization. 

(b) Fear of crime in an issue around which residents can mobilze and 
interact on anti-crime projects. 

(c) Many neighborhood organizations exist who are eager to work on 
local anti-crime programlli[ng. Supporting their community anti-crime proj
ects and those of newly formed groups can be all effective crime deterrent 
at the local level. 

(d) Neighborhood social disorganization and resident alienation is in
creasing in certain city neighborhoods, giving rise to crime which in turn 
contributes to further social malaise and more criminal :Jpportunities. 

(e) The criminal justice system by itself call1lot hope to control crime 
without the active involvement of citizens, and without the help of resi
dents in fostering neighborhood level social controls. 

(f) Weak assumption. 
(h) 'Suggested-Mobilizing young people into neighborhood anti~rime 

programming can have 'a major peer level impact on local crime preven
tion and fear reduction. 

Page '58-3 

C. Prooram 8trateoy.·-(1) Should include something like this-The pro
gram strategy is designed to accommodate newly forming community and neigh
borhood level anti-crime groups as well as existing community groups involved in 
neighborhood preservation or revitalization efforts who wish to include crill).e 
prevention in their buttery of local activities. ' 

Identifying and 'selecting umbrella groups wilt be a difficult process. There 
should be a mechanism for appropriate input from HUD and legitimate na
tional communIty-oriented organizations. Priority could be given to programs 
und activities that are related to a,,!ld reinforced by larger approaches to neigh
borhood rev'italization. 

• 
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Page 58-40 

(2) Project elements.-As 'suggested these represent good examples of possible 
programs. 1Iany community neighborhood groups will choose to pursue these 
important action programs. Hopefully, a broad range of activities, in addition 

, to those suggested, will surface. 
Page 58-5 

(3) DatI!- and information-This section calls for activities which wiII be 
quite ,burdensome for umbrella as well 'llS action level groups. It will require 
an inordinate amount of money and time to accomplish. If the requirements 
cannot be uownplayed or eliminated entirely, then an appr{)prillte amount of 
TA, planning and evaluation monies should be provided. 

Item (f) is problematic. The 'Statement as written will hopefully not de-empha
size the importance of 'community organizing. Organizing around the issue of 
crime, conducting meetings to build community cohesion 'and social controls, 
working with the police in meetings, educating the community/neighborhood 
about crime are all important activities and valuable objectives toward crime re
duction in and of themselves. 

Item (G) speaks to voluntarism. While this is desirable, it has been proven 
time and time again that voluuteer oriented programs have short life spans and 
very limited success capabilities. This should not be held a significant point in 
funding or evaluative 'considerations, pxcept in determining whether enough 
'persons are participating in the mobilization effort. Action programs should rely 
on paid staff as much as possible. 

Page 68-7 

g. Deadline for 81tOmission of applications.-July 15, 1977 is clearly an un
workable target deadline. Community groups will -need much more time to 
develop program plans, commitments and applicatious. August 30 ()r ,Septem-
ber 30'lll"e more realistic due dates. .. 

h. (jl'Ueria tor sele.otion of project8 .......... Items (f) and (i) and (2) should be 
de-emphasized. Voluntarism is a middle class ideal which never works well 
in practice for sustained action and lasting results. 

Page 58-8 

(3) other-In this section we are interested in ()btaining more information 
on items (b) and (d). 

Page 58-8 

i. Evaluation Requirements-It is our hope that the evaluation process is 
simple and does not stifle the programmatic capabilities of TA or action agencies. 
Wherever pos$ible the grantees should be allowed to conduct their own evalu
ations. Any national evaluation program conducted by a national contractor 
should not make inordinate detailed demands on programs which would channel 
money and energy away from action efforts, 

AIlVISORY COMMISSION ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS, 

Washington, D.O. 

REFERRAL OF PROPOSED FEDERAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM REGULATIONS UNDER OFFICE 
OF MANAGEMENT AND InT;JGET CIRCULAR .A-85 

[ACIR Ref. No. 77-27] 

Date of transmittal: April 21, 1977. 
To: Couucil of ,State Governmeuts; National Governors Conference; Interna

tional City Management Association; National Association of Counties; Na
tional League of Cities; U.S. Conference of Mayors. 

Subject: LEAA's proposed regulations or revision dealing with "Community 
Anti-Crime Discretionary Grant Guidelines, M 4500.lE OHG-2". 

9'3-183 0-77--8 
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The llgency needs the views, if any, of your organization on this subject by 
May 22, 19i7. 

Departmental ·Conta·ct: .Tames Hagerty; Telephone No.: 376-3976. 
Please return copy of this form to agency: 1\1r. James Hagerty, Program 

Manager, Office of Regional Operations, U.S. Department of Justice, Law En
forcement Assistance Administration, Washington, D.C., and one car·bon ea(!h to 
the Advisory Commissioll 011 Intergovernmental Relations and the Office of 
:Management and Budget. 

------, 
National Association of Counties. 

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS, 
Washin{Jton" D.O. 

BEFERRAL OF PROPOSED FEDERAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM nEGULATIONS UNDER OFFIOE 
OF MANAGEMENT AND RUDGET CIROULAR A-55 

.ACIR REF. No. 77-27 

Date of Transmittal: .Apri.l21, 1977. 
TO; Council of State Governments j National Governors' Conference: Interna

tional City Management As:;ociation; National Association of Counties j 
National League of Cities; U.S. Conference of Mayors. 

Subject: . LEA.A's proposed regulations or revision dealing with "Community 
Anti-Crime Discretionary Grant Guidelines, M 4500.1E CHG-2". 

The agency needs the views, if any, of your organization on this subject by 
May 22, 1977. 

Departmental Contact: James Hagerty; Telephone No. : 376-3976. 
We have no comment. . 
Please return copy of this form to agency: 1\1r. James Hagerty, Program 

Manager, Office of Regional Operations, U.S. Department of Justice, Law En
forcement Assistance Administration, 'Vashington, D.C., and one carbon each 
to the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations and the Office of 
Management and Budget. 

JOHN LAGOMAROINO, . 
National Governors' OO'nference. 

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS, 
Washington, D.O. 

REFERRAL OF PROPOSED FEDERAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAU REGULATIONS UNDER OFFICE 
011 lIIANAGElMENT AND BUDGET CIROULAR A-85 

.ACIR Ref. No. 77-27 

Date of Transmittal: April 21, 1977. 
To: Council of State Governments; National Governors' Conference; Interim

tional City Management Association j National Association of Counties; 
National League of Cities; U.S. Conference of Mayors. 

Subject: LEAA's proposed regulations or revision dealing with "Community 
Anti-Crime Discretionary Grant Guidelines, M 4500.1E CHG-2". 

The agency needs the views, if any, of your organization on this subject by 
May 22, 1977. 

Departmental Contact: James Hagerty; Telephone No. : 376-3976. 
Our comments (attach additional copies if necessary) are enclosed. 
Please return copy of this form to agency: Mr. James Hagerty, Program Man

ager, Office of Regional Operations, U.S. Department of Justice, Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, 'Washington, D.C" and. one carbon each to the Ad
visory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations and the Office of Management 
aml Budget. 

REGINALD TODD, 
National Association of Regional Oouncils. 
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Mr. JAMES HAGERTY 

NATIONAL ASSOOIATION OF REGIONAL COttNOILS, 
Wa8hi1tgt,on, D.O., Ma1l18, 1977. 

Program ManaU81', Office of Regiona~ Operations, U.S. Depa1'tm81tt of J1t8tice, 
Law Enforcement A8si8tance Admini8tration, Washill,gton, D.O, . 

. Dull. MR. !f~GERTY: Following is our comment on LEAA's proposed regula
tions or revlslon dea.ling with "Community Anti-Crime Discretionary Grant 
Guidelines, M 4500.1E CHG-2". 
Un~er ~ection c. Program ~trategy (~), NARO suggests that there be a greater 

c?or<?nat1ve process. between the applicant and the local criminal justice agen
Cles III the commulllty. ~'he A-95 process provides for a pre-application proce
dure. We would like to emphasize the importance Of consultation between the 
applicant, ,the clearinghouse agency and the local criminal justice agency if they 
are not one in the same. This will enable the applicant to have the benefit of 
review and consultation prior to submission of his application to the formalA-95 
process. 

Sincerely, 
REGINALD TODD, 

Washington Activities OoordinittOl', 

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON IN'l'ERGOVERNMENTATi RELATIONS, 
WaShi1tgton, D.O. 

REFERRAL OF PROPOSE.'D FEDER.AL ASSISTANCE PROGRA1>r REGULATIONS UNDEn OFFICE 
OJ! MANAGEl;MENT AND BUDGET cmOULA:R A.-85 

AcrR Ref. No. 77-27 

Date of Transmittal: April 21, 1977. 
To: Council of State Governments; National Governors' Conference; Interna

tional City Management Association; National Association of Counties; Na
tiona] League ot Cities; U.S. Conference of Mayors. 

Subject: LEAA'S proposed regulations or revision dealing with "Community 
Anti-Orime Discretionary Grant Guidp.lines, M 4500.1E OHG-2". 

The agency needs the views, if any, of your orgallization on this subject by 
May 22, 1977. 

Departmental Contact: James Hagerty; Telephone No.: 3'76-3976. 
We have no comment. 
Please return copy of this form to agency: Mr. James Hagerty, Program Man

ager, Office of Regional Operations, U.S. Department of Justice, Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration, Washington, D,C., and one carbon each to the 
Advisory Commission 011 Intergovernmental Relations and the Otlice of Manage
ment and Budget. 

JONA'rHAN S. GAOIALA, 
The Oouncn of State Government8. 

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELA'rIONS, 
, Washington, D,O. 

REJFERRAL OF PROPOSED FEDERAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM REGPLA'l'IONS UNDEB OFFICE 
oJ! MANAGEl\mNT AND BUDGET cmCttL.A.:R A-S5 

ACIR Ref. No. 77-27 

Date of Transmittal: A.pril 21, lwn 
To: Oouncil of State Govermnents; National Gpvernors' Oonference; Interna

,tional.City Management Association; National Association of Counties; 
National League of Cities; U.s. Oonference of Mayors, 

Subject: LEU's proposed regulations or revision dealing with "Community 
Anti-Orime Discretionary Grant Guidelines, M 4500.1E CHG-2". 

The agency needs the Views, if any, of your organization on this subject by 
May 22,1977. 
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DepaI;.tmental Contact: James Hagerty; Telephone No. : 376-3976. 

Our comments (attach additional copies if necessary) are enclosed. 
Please returI'i copy of this form to agency: Mr. James Hagerty, Program Man

ager, Office of Regional Operations, U.S. Department of Justice, Law Jilnforce
ment Assistance Administration) Washington, D.C., and one carbon each to the 
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmantal Relations and the Office of Manage
ment and Budget. 

Mr. CARL W. STENDERG, 

LAURANCE RUTTEffi, 
I1Lternationa~ Oity Man4gement Assooiation. 

INTERNATIONAL CITY MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION, 
Wa.shington, D.O., May 12, 1977. 

Acting Director of Policy Implementation, Advisory 0011L1nission on lnternov
ernmenta~ Relations, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR CARL: This is in response to the A-85 issuance with ACIR's Ileference 
No. 77-27, "Community Anti-Crime Discretionary Gr:mt Guidelines." 

Whereas I feel that LEJAA should be commended for getting these important 
guidelines in the A-85 process, after having a close review by our staff, we de
termined that this is a waste of everyone's time since the applications for the 
grants were due on February 1,'1977. 

Perhaps we are reading these wrong 01' there has been some updating of which 
we are unaware. Otherwise, I think it would be important to bring this to LEJAA's 
attention. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. JAMES GREGG, 

LAURENOE RUTTER, 
Director, Metnbership Servi,ces Oenter. 

CITY OF BOSTON, 
MAYOR'S Oll'FICE OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE, 

Boston, Mass., May 1'2, 1977. 

Acting AcZmini8tmtor, Law Enforcement AS8istance Admini8tmtion, 688 India'lta 
Ave. N.W., Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. GREGG: This letter is to offer comments on the "Community Anti
Crime Discretionary Grant Guidelines", in compliance with LEJAA "external 
clearance" procedures. 

As you may be aware, the Mayor's Office of Criminal Justice has supported 
communitr-based crime prevention efforts in Boston for many years. The pri
mary reSOurce for these efforts has been LEJAA block funding, although we have 
received several large discretionary grants, 'as well. 
, We are thoroughly committed to the concept of community participation in 

orime prevention, and were looking forward to applying for the new discretion
ary funding -as a means to expand and refine our efforts. The 'current draft 
guidelines, however, completely exclude Regional ,and Ulcal Planning Units from 
any meaningful role in the administration of Community Anti-Crime programs. 

We are ,at a loss to understand· the reasons for this exclusion. It appears to us 
uhat programs funded under this new category will not benefit from the lmowl
edge that Regional Planning Units have gained from their experiences. These 
new programs will thus "reinvent the wheel"-a rather wasteful proposition. 

In addLtion, RPU's, because they normally work with line criminal justice 
a.gencies. have the ability to influence Police Departments -and other such agen
cles, which can be of great nssist:mce to community-based crime prevention ef
forts. In short, we feel the exclusion of RPU's from the new guidelines to be a 
serious deficiency. 

Moreover, the City of Boston feels that City agencies should not be precluded 
from operating community crime prevention 'Progr.ams. Many cities have depart
ments whi0h are neighborhood oriented (examples: Little City Halls, Community 
Schools). These agencies can run effective crime prevention efforts, and allowing 
them to operate the programs holds some advantages. For instance, they gener
ully are in a good position to continue successful programs after LEAA 'funding 
is terminated. Moreover, they have ,aaministrative and fiscal capabilities often 

-

.. 
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lacking in ,private, non-profit organizations. It has been this City-'s experience 
that some of our community grantees found it difficult to comply with the 
abundance of rules, regulations and fiscal record-keeping requirements inherent 
in feder.al funding. We are suggesting that municipal 'agencies be made eligible 
recipients of community anti-crime funding, along with their private 
counterparts. 

We hope these comments are helpful to you and that you will keep us informed 
of 'any new developments. 

Sincerely, 

APPENDIX B 

DONALD A. McGowAN, 
Exeoutive .Directm·. 

B-Clarifying .Amendments Proposed by Congressman Conyers. 
B-1 H.R. 6474 .. 
B-2 Statement e~plaining H.R. 6474. 

[H.R. 6474, 95th Cong., 1st sess.] 

A BILL To make clarifying and technical amendments to tItle I (relating to law enforce
ment assistance) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1Jl68 

Be it enactea by the Senate ana Hou8e at Repre8entative8 at the United State3 
of America in Oongre88 assembled, That title I (relating to law enforcement 
assistance) of the Omnibus Orime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is 
amended as follows; 

(1) Subsection (c) of section 101 of such title is amended-
(A) by striking out "shall" the second place it appears and inserting "is 

authorized to" in lieu thereof; 
(B) by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph (2) ; 
(C) by striking out the period at the end of paragraph (3) and inserung' 

"i and" in lieu thereof; and 
(D) by adding at the end the following: 
"(4) tlward and administer grants and contracts directly to or with non

profit priYate groups in which members of a particular community or neigh
borhood participate, agencies, institutions, and other private non-profit 
organizations, whether or not the recipient of the grant or contract is in
corporated, for up to 100 per centum of the cost of any project, for projects 
for the prOvision of escort services for the elderly, home protection guides, 
yout.h diversion, child protective services, bloclt watCh, block parents, pollce 
neighborhood councils, youth advisers to courts, clerbY in juvenile courts, 
volunteer probation aides, advisory councils on community based corrections, 
Yolunteers in gang control, and other programs, of community and citizen 
participation in crime preYention and the law enforcement and criminal 
justice activities. Not more than 10 per centum in value of the grants'and 
contracts under this paragraph may be made for the sole purpose of provid
ing training and technical assistance to citizens in developing and implement
in!:; community anticrime programs". 

(2) ·The second sentence of section 520(a) of such title is amended by striking 
out "for community" and all that follows through the end of such sentence, and 
inserting in lieu thereof a period. 

(3) The final subsection of section 521 of such title is amended by strikiDg out 
"(e)" and inserting" (f)" in lieu thereof. 

S·r.A!rEl1ENT CONOEUNING H.R. 6474; A BlLL TO MAKE CUlIIFYING AND TECHNICAL 
AMEND1.{ENTS TO TITLE I Ol? THE 01£NIBUS ClIIME CONTROL AND SAFE STREETS 
AOT OIl' 1968 

(By Hon. John Co~yers, Jr., of Michigan, Thursday, April 21, 1977) 

~{r. CONYERS. Mr. Speaker, as the title of this bill explains, its purpose is only 
to clarify a small section of Public Law 94-503 which reauthorized the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration September 30, 1976. The section in ques
tion is that one creating an Office of Community Anti-Crime Programs, section 
101(c). The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration was concerned that 
the language in the legislation was vague and they may not be able to caNY out 
the congressional mandate without clarifying congressional intent. T.he Subcom
mittee on Crime, which I chair, authored the section and reported a pill with 
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this section in it to the full Judiciary Committee on May 7, 1976. The committee 
reported H.R. 13636 to the House on May 15, 1976 with section 101(c) included 
in toto. The House agreed to the bill on September 2, 1976 without changing the 
section in question. Several times in the aforementioned legislative process state
ments were made by myself and my chairman, Congressman Rodino, as to the 
extreme importance of this section and the program emphasis it represents. The 
House and Senate met on September 27, 1976 to confer on their respective bilts 
to amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. What emerged was 
Public Law 94-503, signed October 15, 1976, which contained the referenced sec
tion just as it appea,red in my subcommittee print. 

The concept of the program was to encourage community crime prevention 
programs by creating anti-crime programs to provide direct grants to groups 
in which members of the community or neighborhood participate. It was felt 
by the House of Representatives that lthe new wave of crime reduction activities 
had to emerge from the grass roots of the country. The Public Law authorized 
$15 million to be set aside from LEU's $753 mi~lion budget for these purposes. 
The House and Senate Appropriations Committee lthen appropriated the $15 
million for these specined purposes. This was in October. It is now April and 
not one penny of that money has gone to a deserying group or any group for 
that matter. I, on Noyelllber 23, 1976, wrote a letter to LEAA detailing what 
was Congress' intent in creating the new program. LEAA, on November 24, 
1976, requested from the Controller General of the General Accounting Office 
an interpretrution of the legislation. We received on March 3, 1977 a legal opinion 
from GAO which states there is no lleed for LEU to expend any of the funds 
authorized or appropriated for the purposes set out in the legislation, that is, 
community anti-crime prevention. This opinion is .totally contrary to the whole 
legi~lative process and an affront to the Congress. This bill fsan attempt to 
redress the wrong committed upon Congress. Copies of these communications 
are included for the record. 

The technical amendments in H.R. 6474 should adequately clear up any ques
tions as to the intent of the legislation. They answer questions put to GAO by 
LEAA: namely, does the new Office of Community Anti-Crime have grant mak
ing authority? 

The answer is yes. It was stated repeatedly in the subcommittee markup and 
·in the committee that the new office would makn grants to or contracts with 
groups, agencies, institutions and organizations which are priYate and nonprofit 
to perform effeotive community crime fighting activities. This office was separated 
from the normal administrative structure of LEAA for a reason. It would be 
directly under the Deputy Administrator for policy development. This means it 
would exist outside of the present Office of Regional Operations. We wanted the 
office separate so it would get the high viSibility it deserves and also so its 
administration would not be confused with the discretionary fund operations. 
This is a program whose administration should differ slightly from that oj the 
discrettonary fund. We wanted project~ to be funded directly from the LEU 
Office of Community Anti-Crime programs to eligible grantee groups outside of 
the normal block and discretionary grant process. These projects would ')~ 
funded with SPA knowledge however. In fact, another portion of the Jaw )1;.

quires that the SPA assure the participation of community group members on 
their advisory boards. It was hoped that these members would lobby successfully 
with the SPA's for adoption of their projects by the State. The clarifying lan
guage in my bill should make it evicll:'ut that the newly created office is authorized 
to make and administer grants and contracts. 

Who should receive these grants and contracts? 
It is stated e::"lllicitly that priyate nonprofit organizations, institutions, agen

cies and community groups are eligible grantees. There is no necessity for groups 
to be incOrl)Orated to receive these grants as the bill states. 

Is there a necessity for the grantee to supply match money? 
There is no requirement for match. The funding is up lto 100 percent. It was 

always believed by Congress that the projects involved would, for the most 
part, comprise very small money awards. EYen so, a neighborhood group may not 
be able to raise It sum to match these grltnts. Therefore, there is no match 
requirement. 
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What would be the purpose of the grants? 
The a wards would go for the purposes described as examples in the Rouse 

report of May 15, 1976-H.R. 94-1155-and repeated in this bill. Many of these 
projects may be described as "victim prevention." In some cases, they would 
cost no money at all eltcept to send a trained community organizee to a neighbor 
to exp'ain good crime prevention activities. LEAA already has 3-5 years worth 
of reports on successful projects which could easily be replicated. The other 
type of crime prevention project which requires some use of research into the 
root causes of crime could be more costly, such as job programs for neighbor
hood juveniles. There was never in Congress any intent that very large amounts 
of money would be spent to have an outside group administer this progrlUll. It 
1S expected that LEAA. would handle grant administration internally. To reiter
ate that intent, I have placed a percentage limit on the money that can be use~ 
for technical assistance grants. 

Can the Office <>f Community Anti-Crime use any part of the $15 million for 
technical assistance as required in section 101 (c) (1) ? 

LEAA may use part of the $15 million to perform the technical assistance Pl'O
vided for in the legislation. They are cautioned, however, not to award a large 
grant to an outside contractor to perform ,the services they are capable of doing 
in-house since the act allows them this money to be used internally. We have 
found eyer since 1973, when :Mr. Santarelli was Administrator. an in-house cap
ability existed to disseminate information to applicants on types of projects and 
to train citizens to run effectiYe community anticrime programs. We "ealize the 
office may need assistance in affirmatively identifying those community groups 
which could be effecti,.e grantees. 

Wllrut role do the SPA's play? 
SP A's may take over the auditing and administering functi{)ns of these grants 

in accordance with their existent letters of credit. 
Are grants limited to section 301 (D) (6) of part C of :this act~ 
No. 
Are these part C grants pursuant to section 306(a) (2)? 
No. 
Let me assure you, Mr. Speaker, I have worked with the Department of Jus

tice, LEAA General Counsel, the ranking minority member on our Committee 
Mr. :McClory, and the Senate .Judiciary Committee to gain their approV'al :}f 
this technical amendment. 

APPENDIX C 

C-Operation of the Community Services Administration. 
C-l Background Memo. 
C-2 Text of 42 U.S.C. § 4128. 
C-3 Office of Management and Budget Guidelines on JOintly Funcied 

Assistance to State and Local Governments and Non'prJ;>ftt 
Organizations. 

C-4 GAO Report on the Community Action Agencies. 
C-fi CRS Report on the Operation of Community Action Agencies. 
C-6 CRS Background Information and Emerging Issues Concerning 

Community Action Agencies under the Community Services Ad
ministration. 

C-7 GAO Letter of July 20, 1976, on CAS. 
C-8 Testimony before the Committee on Government Operations Sub

committee {)n Manpower and Housing. 
Statement of William J. Kaylor. 
Statement of Kwame J. C. McDonald. 
Statement of John Wilson. " 
statement of Ambrose I. Lane.' 

AUGus~ 3, 1977. 
Memorandum to ~ Representative .John Conyers, Jr., Chairman, Subcommittee on 

Crime. . 
From: Leslie Freed, Counsel, Subcommittee on Crime. 
Subject: Background Paper on Community Services Adminisha..tion. 
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From October 15, 1976, until June 14, 1977, the Community .Anticrime Office 
of LID.A..A. along with the Genera:l Counsel's Office worked together to develop 
a mechanism for administering community anticrime grants. Staff of the Sub
committee on Crime Eat in on some of these sessions. LID.A..A. attempted to trans
fer the administration of the program to another government agency, Community 
Services .Administration, through an interagency agreement. Th,e authority for 
such agreements may be founel in 42 U.S.C. § 4128. LID.A.A 'abandoned it plans 
just before the meeting with Congressman Conyers, March 16, 1977. The June 14, 
1977, guidelines which are presently in effect contain authorization for funding 
individual community action agencies under CS.A us part of the community anti
crime program. For that reason the Subcommittee staff has gathered data on 
CS.A for the record. 
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. CHAPTER 52A-JOINT FUNDING SIMPLIFICATION [NEW) 

Sec. 
42.'11. 
4252. 

4253. 

4254. 

42116. 

Statement of purposes. 
Implementation of joint funding 

proYisions uy Federal offi
cials. 

(a) Promulgation hy President ot 
re({ulations governing ad-

(u) A~h~~f;,:Cfi~~t!~~f:~~n'eads 
of r~edcral agencies pursu
ant to internal agency or
ders or interagency agree
ments. 

(c) Rt'sponsiuilities ot heads of 
M'ederal agencies with re
spect to ]"ederal assistance 
programs ndmlnlstered by 
agencies. 

Aclh·ities lrv heads ot Federal agen
cies relatlng to application proc
essing or assistance requests un
der two or more },'edernl pro
grams suporting any project; 
criteria. 

Slledal authorities of heads' of Fed
ernl agenc:iee witl! rCflpect to 
projects assisted under more than 
one Federal assistance program; 
exercise pursuant to regulations 
prescrilled by l'r".in""t. 

r::"llli>hsnment Ily Ileads of Federal 
ngencies of uniform techni
cal and administrative pro
visions. 

(a) Requirements for projects. 
(ll) Review ot project proposals. 
(el ',"aiver 'of single or specifiC 

puullc agency requirement 
for administering Federal 
assistance drawn upon by 
jointly funded project. 

Delegation by },'euerol agency heads 
or powers and functions relating 

§ 4251. Statement of purposes 

Sec. 

4258. 

4259. 

4260. 

4.261. 

to supervision, etc.. ot Federal 
assistance; approval by Presi
dent; conditions. 

Joint mOnfi!Wlllcnt fund for financ
ing tiC project •. 

(a) J<~stabJishment fur funds 
,1rnwn from nlora than one 
l.'ederlll program or appro
priation; tr;ulsfer to fund 
of proportionute amounts 
from program or appropria
tion for payment to gran
tee; return to fund or nn
expended amounts. 

(b) AgrCf!ments bY concerned 
l"ederal agencies relating to 
fund accounts; required 
pro\'isions. 

(c) Recordkeeping requirements 
for re<,ipients of mone;,B 
drawn tram fund; prescrip
tion hy Federal agency head 
respolisible for administer
ing fund. 

id) Audit and examination ot 
l)ooks, etc.. at rccipient by 
],'cdera I agency head ra:. 
!-;.pouslhlp. tnr R1!!!.~!!.:!::t:::-!»g 
ruuu lind Comptroller Gen
eral. 

(e) Estn hll")lment of single non
}'ederul share. 

A"ailnbility ot appropriations for 
joint funellng of pr()!;ramR. 

Xgreements lu,tween },'ederal agen
cies and States extending 70int 
funding' provislonR to aSSisted 
projects; regulntions by Presi
dent. 

Report by President to Congress; 
contents. 

Definitions. 

'l'he purpose of this chapter is to enable State and local governments 
and private, nonprofit organizations to use Federal assistance more effec
tively and efficiently. and to adapt that assic;tance more readily to' their 
particular needs througl. the wider use of projects drawing upon resources 
available from more than one Federal agency, program, or appropriation. 
It is the further purpose of this chapler to encourage Federal-State ar
'rangeJ?1ents under which local governments and private, nonprofit or
ganizations may more effectively and efficiently combine State and Fed
eral resources in support of projects of common interest to the govern
ments and organizations concerned. . 
Pub.L. 93':510. § 2, Dec. 5, 1974. 88 Stat. 1604. 

Short Title. Section 1 of Pub.L. 93-510 
pro\'ided: "~'hat tllis A~t [cHactin\:;, this 
chfipter und note set out under this Ree:· 
tll)II] lIIay lie cited as tile 'Joillt Funding 
Silllplification Act ot ]9U· ... 

Effect!>·., and Expiration ]lntes. Sec. 
tion 13 of l'ub.L. 93-510 proYided that: 
.. ·.rhis Act (enacting this chapter nnd 
note set out under this section] shall be
come ett~'Ctiye sixty days followIng the 

date of enactment [Dec. 5. 111141 and sllall 
expire flYe years following the dnte upon 
which it IJcc()me~ effective: except thnt 
tull expiration of tllis Act sllnll not affect 
the stntu~ Of nllY )Ifoject. nl)~rclvcd prior 
to the dllte of Bu<:h expirallOlL/ 

L"lrislaUve III.toI'Y. For l('giHlative 
hixton' alld purJlOse of Pull.f). 1I3-510, see 
1!174 U.S.Code Cong, aull Adlll.XeWB, p. 
tJ345. 
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S 4252. Implementation of joint funding provisions b~' Federlll of
tirillIs--Promulgatioll by Pl'esldent of regulation.." governing admlnistrn
lire procedures 

(a) The PresIdent shall promulgate such regulations as may be neces
sary or appropriate to assure that this chapter is applied by all Federal 
J~encies in a consistent manner and in accordance with its purposes. He 
may, for this parpose. require that Federal agencies adopt or prescribe 
procedures that will assure that applicants for assistance to projects fund
ed pursuant to the provisions of this chapter make appropriate efforts (1) 
to secure the views and recommendations of non-Federal agencies that 
may be s1gnificantIy affected by such projects. and (2) to resolve q ues
Ilons of common interest to those agencies prior to submission of any ap
plication. 

Authorized nctlvltles or hends of Federn. agencies pUrSURllt to 
Internal agency orders or inter/lgency ugreemellts 

(b) Subject to such regulations as the President may prescribe. and to 
~;her applicable law, the heads of Federal agencies, by inteI;nal agency 
order or interagency agreement. may take the fonowing actions: 

(1) Identification of related programs likely to be particularly 
suitable or appropriate for providing joint support for specific kinds 
of projects thereunder, 

(2) Development and promulgation of guldelines, model or U
lustrative projects, joint or common al?pJication forms, and othsr 
material or gu!dance to assist in the planning and development of 
projects dl'awing support from different programs. 
, (3) Review of administratively established program requirements 
in order to determine which of those requirements may impede joint 
support of projects thereunder and the extent to which such require
!:lent!! ma.y be modified. making such modifications where appro
priate. 

(4) Establishment of common technical or administrative rules 
with respect to related programs to aSSist in the joint use of funds 
in the support of specific projects or classes of projects under such 
programs. 

(5) Creation of joint or common application processing and project 
Bupervision procedures or mechanisms including procedures for deSig
nating lead agencies to assume responsibilities for processing appli
cations on behalf of several agencies and for designation of man
aging agencies to assume responsibiiltiea for project supervision on 
behalt of s.everal agencies. 

a"spoDslbllltle8 ot hend .. ot Federal agencies with respect to Federal 
QMltlgtance p:rogrums administered by agencies . 

(c) The head of each Federal agency shall be responsible for taking 
actions, to the maximum extent permitted under applicable law, that will 
further the purpose of this chapter with respect to Federal assistance 
programs administered by his agency. Each Federal agency head shall 
also consult and cooperate with the heads of other Federal agencies in 
order similarly to promote the purposes of this chapter with respect to 
Federal assistance programs of different agencies that may be used joint
ly in support of projects undertaken by State or local governments, or 
private, nonprofit organizations. 
Pub.L. 93-510. § 3, Dec. 5, 1974, 88 Stat. 1604. " 

Effective and l';"piration Dates. Sec· 
tion effective sixty 'days following Dec. 5. 
1074. and expiring th'c Yi!ar~ following 
BUell eftcctive dille, except that expimtion 
Rhull not atreet tl:e status of any 1Ir(lject 
/lPl,roved prior to expirnHon date. see 

section 13 of Pub.L. 93-510. set out as a 
note unller ~cction 4251 of this title. 

Le!;l~lath'e 11 iHtory. l"or legislnti"c 
hi.tory alltl pUrlJOSC of Pub.I" 03~(;10. see 
1974 U.S.Code Congo nnd Adm.News, [I. 
6345. 
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EXECUTIVlll ORDER NO. l1867 

. June 10. 1075. 40 F.:R. 262..'>3 

DELF..GATION TO AD~UNIRTRATUR Ol~ GENERAL SERVrCES OF 
AUTHORITY TO ISSUE REGULA'l'lONS 

By virtue of the authority vested in me 
by Sections 3, 6. 7. 10, and 11 of the 
Joint lJ'unding Simplification Act of l~H 
(Public Law 93-510, 88 stat. 1604) [this 
section and sections 4254, 4256, 4259, and 
4260 of this title]. Section 408 of the Do
mestic Volunteer Service Act ot 1973 (87 
Stat. 410, 42 U.S.C. 5048) [section 5048 of 
this title]. Section 5 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973 (87 stat. 359. 29 U.S.C. 704) 
[section 704 of Title 29, Labor), Section 
701(1) of the Housing Act ot 1954. as 
amended (40 U.S.C. 4,61(1» [section 001(1) 
of Title 40, Public Buifdings, Property, 
and 'Yorks). Section 728 of the Ho\!slng 
and Urban Development Act of 1~70 (42 
U.S.C. 4531) [sectIOn 4531 of tilis title], 
i'lection 406 of tile Juvenile Delinquency 
Prevention and Control Act of 1968. as 
amended (now Section 407, 86 Stat. 537, 
42 U.S.C. 3887) [section 3887 of this title]. 
Section 612 o! tile Economic OpportuHlty 
Act of 1964, as nmended (81 Stat. 717, 42 
U.S.C. 2962) [section 2962 of this title). 
nnd Section 301' of Title 3 of tile United 
States Code (section 301 of Title 3, The 
President]. nnd as President of the Unit
ed States of Amer:ca, it ie hereby or
dered as follows: 

Section 1. The Administrator ot Gener
al Se~vlces is designated and empowl\red 
to exercise, without approval, ratificatinIl, 
or other action by the President, the 
functions vested in the President by Sec
tions 3, 5, 7, a',ld 10 of the Joint Funding 
~iJ.llr,lift~::;.tt~!l. ~t of 1974 (Public JjRW 
93-510, 42 U.S.C. 4252, 4254, 4256 nnd -:l2::>iI, 
respectively) [this section and sections 
42154, 4256 and 4259 of this titleJ. The 
Administrator shaJl promulgate such xt'g
ulations liS may be ner!essnry or appro
priate to assure that the Act js applied 
by aJl Federal agencies ill a consistent 
manner and in Ilccordance with it.s pur
poses. 

Sec, 2. The Administrator (>f General 
Services shall llre~al'e, tOl' the l'resident's 
transmission to Congress. the report re
quired by Section 11 ot the J,,\nt Fund
illg Simplification Act of 1974 [section 
4260 of this title], which report shnH he 
SUbmitted to the President through t.he 
Director ot the Office of Management and 
Iludget, at least fourteen months prior to 
the t!x]lirntion of thnt Act [thifi chnpter). 

See. g, The Administrator of General 
Sen-ices is designated Ilnd empowered to 
exercise, without approval, ratification,' 
or other action hy the President, the au
thority vested in tile l'residtmt to issue 
regulations with respect. to jOint funding 
by: 

(a) Section 408 or the DOllleRtl<, Yolun
teer Servi<:e Act (If 1973 (87 Stllt. 410. 42 
U.S.C, 5M8) [sectitm 5048 or lh\~ title]. 

(b) Reetion fj of the Rl'hnhilltllli"n At·t 
of 1973 (87 Stnt. 359, 29 U.S.C. 10·1) [HCC
tion 704 of Title 29. Lahor]. 

(c) Section 406 of the JUvt'lli1e llelin. 
quency Prevention and Control A('t or 
1968, as amended ("OW Section 407, 86 
Stat. 537. 42 U.S.C. 3887) [section 3887 ot 
this title). 

(il) Section 612 oi the l<Jconomlc Oppor. 
t, 'Iity Art of 1964, nM amended (81 Stat, 
7,i. " 42 U.S.C. 2962) [pectioll 2962 of this 
tltl~), 

(e) Section 701(1) of the Housing Act 
of HS4, as amended (40 U.S.C. 461(1») 
[section 461(1) of Title 40, Public Uuild
Ings, Property, and \Vorks), and 

(f) Section 728 of the HOUsing and Ur
bnn Development Act of 1970 (42 U.S,C. 
4531) [section 4531 of this tItle]. 

Sec. 4. The functions delt'gated to th~ 
Admini~trator of Caneral Services by tilia 
Order shall be llerformed: 

(a) subject to til!) general oversight 
and policy tli,~ction of the Director ot 
the Office of Jlfanagement and lIudget; 

(bl with respect to joint manugement 
funds. suilject to the existing authority 
of the Director of the Office of Manage. 
ment lind Budget; anll 

(e) in accordance with the provisions 
of the Intergl)\'ernmentnl Cooperation Act 
of 1968 (PubliC Law 00-577. 82 Stat. 1098) 
[section 531 et seq. of Title 40. Pub. 
lic Buildings, I'roperty, and 'Works, and 
::it!cli .. ,,u 4201 ct !;~!t. of' f"flir:z titlel. 

Sec. 5. The delegations of autnorny 
provided by Sl>Ction 3 of this Order, and 
the supersessions prO\'lded by, this Sec
tion, shall not be deemed to affect ill any 
way the exercise of such authorit)' Pl'c· 
viously delegated to the Administrator or 
General Servicps. The follOwing }]x~cu· 
tive orders, are superseded: Bxecutiw 
Order No. 1178~ of May 30. 1974. and Ex· 
ecnth'e Order N<\). 11466 ot April 18, 1969. 

Sec. 6. Section 1 of Executh'e Order 
NO. 11758 ot January 15, 1974 [~et out DS 
a, note under section 101 of Tllle 29. Ln· 
bor), Is revised to read as tollows: 

"The Directoi: of the Office ,o! Malln,::e· 
ment and nudgt't i. herelly designated 
and empowered to exercise, without ap· 
lll'oYnl. l"ntifieatil)n. or oth~r-"c;::.t~-~1l1 of U\9-
preSident. the anthority o! the )i',resldent 
under section 500(a) of the"Rr.hnhilitatlon 
Ad <Jf 1973 (87 Stilt. 300. 29 '(I. S.C. 790) 
[section 790(8.) of l'itJe 29, I,nhor] witl) 
rcsl'ect to HIe trausfer of "lIexpended ni" 
proprll!.tions." 

GEltALO n, FORD 

§ 4253. Activities by heads of Federal Ilgencies relating to n.pp~ication 
pl'ocessing OJ' assist/mce requests under two or more Federal programs 
supporting any project; crit.eria ' 

Actions taken by Federal agency h'eads pursuant.. to this chaptt:r that 
relate to tho llTocessing of applications or requests ~or assistance under 
two or more Federal programs in support of .my project shall be designed 
to assure, so far as reasonably possible, that (1) a.ll required reviews n.nd 
approvals are handled expeditiously; (2) fuJi account is taken of an), 
special considerations of timing that are made known by the applicanl 
that would affect the feasibility of a jointly funded llroject; (3) the ap' 
plicant is required to deal with a minimum numbel' of Federal representa· 
tlves, acting separately or as a common board or panel; (4) the, appUcalli 

is promptly informed of decisions with respect to an application and or 
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any special problems or Impediments that may affect the feasibility of 
Federal provision of assistance on a joint basis; and (5) the 'applicant 
is not required by representatives of anyone Federal agency or program 
to obtaIn information or assurances concerning the requirements or ac
tions of another Federal agency that could more appropriately be secured, 
through dIrect communication among the Federal agencies involv~d. 
Puh.L. 93-510, § 4, Dec. 5, 1974, 88 Stat. 1605. 

Effecth'e and Expiration Dateij. Sec- section 13 of l'uh.h 93-510. set out as a 
tion effective sixty days following Dec. 5, note under section -I'luI of this title. 
1974, and expiring fiv~ yonrs CoUowing LeglHlative Ill.tory. 1<'or legislative 
Buch eUectl\'e date, except that expiration history and purpo~t! of Puu.L. 93-510, sce 
shall not affcct the status 01: any project 1974 U.S.Code Congo and Adm.New., p. 
approved prior to expiration date, see f.:H::;. . 

§ 4254. Special authorities of heads of Federal agencies with respect 
to projects assisted under more than one Federal nssistance program; 

. exercise pursuant to r.egu1ntions prescribed by President 
Where appropriate to fUrther the purposes of this chapter and sub

ject to the condItions prescribed in this section, heads of Federal agen
cIes may use the authorities described in sections 4255, 4256, and 4257 of 
this title (relating to the establishment of uniform technical or adminis
trative requirements, delegation of powers and responsibilities, and es
tabllshment of jOint management funds) with respect to projects assisted 
under more thail one Federal assistance program. These authorities 
shall be exercised only pursuant to regulations prescribed by the Presi
dent. Those regulations shall include criteria or procedures to assure 
that the authorities are limited in use to. problems that cannot be ade
quately dealt with through other actions pursuant to this chapter or oth
er applicable law, that they are applied only as necessary to promote ex
peditious processing of applications or effective and efficient administra
tion of projects, and that they are applied in a manner consistent with 
the protection of the Federal interest and with program purposes and 
statutory requi!'6mer.ts_ 
Pub.L. 93-510, § 5, Dec. 5, 1974, 88 Stat. loGG. 

Eff<-etlvc and Expiration Dates. Sec- section 13 of Puh.L. 93-510, set .out as a 
tlon et!ectil"c sixty days following Dec. 5, note under secUon 4251 of this title. 
1974, and expiring fiye years following Legislativo IIistory. For legislative 
sucll effective date, except that expiration bistory'and llurpose of Pub.L. 93-::;10, see 
shall not aCfect the status of any project ]9701 U.S.Code Congo and Adm.News, p. 
approved prior to expiration date, see 6345. 

§ 4255. Establishment by hends of Federal agencies of llnifonn tech
nical and administrative provisionS-Requirements for projects 

(a) In order to provide for projects that would otherwise be subject 
to varying or conflicting technical or administrative rules and procedures 
not required by law, the heads of Federai agencies may adopt uniform 
provisions with respect to-- . 

(1) Incons;dtent or conflicting requirements relating to financial 
administration of such projects, including accountfng, reporting and 
auditing, and maintaining separate bank accounts, but only to the 
extent consistent with the requirements of section 4257 of this title; 

(2) inconsistent or conflicting requirements relating to the timing 
of Federal payments for such projects where a single or l)ombined 
schedule is to be established for the project as a whole; 

(3) Inconsistent or conflicting requirements that assistance be ex
tended in the form of a grant rather than a contract, or a contract 
rather than a grant; and 

(4) Inconsistent or conflicting requirements relating to account
.ability for, or the disposition of, records, property', or structures ac
quired or constructed with Federal assistance where common rules 
are established for the project as a whole. 

Revl~w of project proposnlB 
(b) In order to permit proceSSing of applications in accordance with 

the purposes of this chapter, Federal agency heads may provide for review 
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of proposals fol' projects by a single panel, board, or committee in Ueu 01 
review by separate panels, boards, or committees except when such rei" 
view is speeifically required by law. . 

'ValveI' ot I<lngle 01' specltlc publJc ogeney !requirement for nilmlnlRtel'
Ing l<'edernl B" .. lIstnnce drown upon by jointly tunded project 

(c) In promoting the more effective and efficient use of Federal as' 
sistance resources, Feder:j.l agency heads may waive requirements that a 
single or specific public agency be utilized or deSignated to receive, super
vise, or otherwise administer a part of the Federal assistance drawn up
on by any jointly funded project to the extent that administration by an
other public agency is determined to be fully consistent with applicable 
State or local law and with the objectives of ~;.tl Federal assistance pro
gram involved. This authority may be exercised only (1) upon request 
of the head of a unit of general government, with respect to agencies that 
he certifies to be under his jurisdiction, or (2) with the agreement of 
the several State or local public' agencies concerned. 
Pub.L. 93-510, § 6, Dec. 5, 1974, 88 Stat. 1606. 

Effective and Expiration Dntes. Sec
tion effective sixty days following Dec. 5, 
19i4. lind expiring five Yf'ars following 
such effecth'e date. except that expiration 
shall not affect the status of any project 
approve'! .. prior to elCpiratIon date, see 

section 13 of Pnll.L. 93-510, set out as a 
note under section 4251 of this title. 

Lc.<;iHlntlve IIlstory. For legislative 
lliRtory and purpose of Puh.L. 93-510, see 
1974 U.S. Code Congo and Adm.News. p. 
6345. 

§ 4256. Delegation by Federal agency heads of powers and functions 
relating to supervision, etc., of Fedel'al assistance; approva.l by President; 
conditions 

With the approval of the President, agency heads may delegate to oth
er Federal agencies powers and functions relating to the supervision or 
administration of Federal assistance, or otherwise arrange for other agen
cies to perform such activities, with respect to projects or classes of proj
ects funded under the terms of this chapter. Delegations under this sec
tlon shall be made only on such conditipns as may be appropriate to as
surtl iilai: tile powers ana functions atliega~ea are e~"rcill"u ill rull tOrt
formity with applicable statutory provisions and poliCies, and shall not 
relieve agency heads of responsibility for the proper and efficient man
agement of projects funded by their agencies. 
Pub.L. 93-510, § 7, Dec. 5,1974,88 Stat. 1606. 

Etfectl>'e "nd Expiration Dates. Sec- se~tlon 13 of Pub.L. 93-5]0. set out 8S a 
tion effective sixty days following Dec. 5, note under section 425] of this title. 
1974, and expiring five years following Lel;'l.lnth·c History. For legislative 
such effective date, except that expiration history and purpo~e of :Pub.L. 93-510, see 
shall not affect the status of any project 1974 U.S. Code Congo and Adm.News, p. 
approved prior to expiration date, see 6345. 

§ 4257. Joint management fund for financtng of projects--Establish. 
ment for funds drl~wn from more than one FedE!ral program or appropria
tion; transfer to fund of proportionate amounts from program or ap
propriation for payment to grantee; return to fund of unexpended 
amoun~ . 

(a) In order to provide for the more effective administration of funds 
drawn from more than one Federal program or appropriation in support 
of projects under this chapter, there may be established joint manage
ment funds with respect to such projects. Thore shall be transferred to 
the Joint management fund from each affected program or appropriation, 
from time to time, its proportionate share of amounts needed for pay
ment to the grantee. Any unexpended amounts shall be returned to the 
joint management fund by the grantee at the completion of the project. 

Agreement .. by concerned Federal agencies relating to 
tund nccountsl re(lulred provl .. !o'ls 

(b) Any' account in a joint management fund snaIl be subject to such 
agreements, not inconsistent with this section and other applicable law, 
as may be entered into by the Federal agencies concerned with respect 
to the discharge of the responsibilities of those agencies and shall assure 
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the availability-of necessary information to those agencies and to the Con
~ress. These agreements shall also provide that the agency administer
[ng a. joint management fund shall be responsible and accountable by 

, I,rogram and appropriation for the amounts provided for the purposes 
I at each account established in the fund; and shall include procedures 

(or determining, from time to tim"', whether amounts in the account are 
[n excess of the' amounts required, and for returning. that excess to the 
participating Federal agencies according to the applicable appropriations, 
subject to fiscal year limitations. Exces~ amounts applicable to expired 
appropriations will be lapsed from that fund. 

Reeordkeeplng requirements for recipients ot moueys drawn 
bom fund; prcHerlption by Federal ageno!y hend 

responsible tor admlnlHtering fund 
(C) For each project financed through an account in a joint manage

ment fund established pursuant to this section, the recipient~ of moneys 
drawn from the fund shall keep such records as the head of the Federal 

,agency responsible for administering the fund will prescribe. Such rec
ords shall, as .a minimum, fully disclose the amount and disposition by 
such recipient of Federal assistance received under each program and 
appropriatiOn, the total cost of the project in connection with which such 
Federal assistance was given or used, the amount of that portion of the 
cost of the project supplied by other sources, and such other records as 
will facilitate an effective audit. 

Aildit .... ." examination ot book", etc., of recipient by Federal agency 
head responsible for administering fuud and Comptroller Gcneral 

(d) The head of the Federal agency responsible for administering such 
joint management fund and the Comptroller General of the United States 
or any of their duly authorized representatives, shall llave access for the 
purpose of audit and examination to any books, documents, papers, and 
records of such reCipients that are pertinent to the moneys received from 

, such fund. . 

ElltnbUsbment ot Bingle nun-~c':.z.i';:: .o!::~ 
(e) In Ule case of any project covered in a joint management fund, 

a single non-Federal share may be established according to the Federal 
share ratios applicable to the several Federal assistance programs involved 
and the proportion of funds transferred to the project account from each 

, of those programs. 
Pub.L. 93-510, § 8, Dec. 5, 1974, SS Stat. 1606. 

EftL"Ctlve BUd Expiration Date.. Sec
tion ettective sixty days following Dec. 5. 
1074, and !!xpiring five years following 
such ertectlve date, except that expiration 
shall not affect the status ot any ]lroject 
approved prior to expiration date, see 

sedlon 13 of Pub.I •. 93-510. set out as a 
note under. section 4251 of this title. 

LCj\"islath'o History. For legislative 
history amI pur~ose of Pub.L. 93-510, see 
1974 U.S.Code Congo and Adm.News, p. 
6345. 

§ 4258. Availability of appropriations for joint funding of programs . 
Appropriations available to any Federal assistance program for tech

nical assistance or the training of personnel may be made available for 
the provIsion of technical assistance and training in connection with proj
ects proposed or approved for joint funding involving that program and 
any other Federal assistance program. 
Pub.L. 93-510, § 9, Dec. 5, 1974, 88 stat. 1607. 

Effective and Expiration Dates. Sec- section 13 ot Pllb.L. 93--510, set out as a 
tlon effective sixty days following Dec. 5, note under section 4251 of this title. 
1074, and expirIng five years following Lej\"181Ilth'c History. For legislative 
Buch eftective date, excellt that eX]liration hiatory and purpose of Pub.L. 93--;;10, see 
shall not afC~'Ct the status of any ]lroject 197-1 U.S.Code Congo and Adm.News, p. 
approved prior to expiration date, see 6:145. 

§ 421)9. Agreements between Federal agencies lUld States extending 
Joint fWlding provisions to IISsiste<i projects; regulations by President 

Subject to such regulations as the President may prescribe, Federal 
agencies may enter into agreements with states as appropriate to extend 
the benefits of this chapter to projects involving assistance from one or 
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more Federal agencies and ODe or more state agencies. These agreements 
ma.y include arrangements for the processing of requets for, or the ad
ministration of, assistance to such projects on a joint basis. 
Pub.L. 93-510, § 10, Dec. 5, 1974, 88 Siat. 1607. 

Etlectlvc nn.1 ]<;xplratlon Dates. Sec
tion cffe<'lh'c sixty doys following' Dec. 5. 
197·i, 1111d l!xjliril;g fivc ,'pnl'S following 
~uch effective <late, except thnt expirat.ion 
shall 1I0t affect the stntus of any project 
approved l)ri."r. to expiration date, see 

Rertion 13 .ot Pub.L. 93-510, set out as a 
lIote under section 4251 of this titll'. 

LCA'iHiath'e History. POl' legislative 
hiRtory nnd purpo~e of Pub.IJ. 93~(jJO, see 
1974 U.S.Code Cong'o and Adrn.Ne\\,H, p. 
6345. 

§ 4260. Report by President to Congress; contents 
At least one year prior to the expiration of this chapter, the President 

shall submit a comprehensive report to the Congress on actions taken 
under this chapter, and make recommendations for its continuation, modi
fication, or termination. The report shall provide a detailed evaluation 
of the functioning of this chapter, including information regarding the 
benefits and costs of Jointly funded projects accruing to the participating 
State and local governments and private, nonprofit organizations, and to 
the Federal Government. 
Pub.L. 93-510, § II, Dec. 5, 1974, 88 Stat. 1608. 

Ret"rences In Tcxt. For expiration 
dnte of this cll:!ptet', referred to ill text, 
see Effective nnd Expirntion Dates note 
set out hereunder. . 

Etlecth'c 110<1 F,xr.1>ation Dates. Sec
tion effective sixty darB following Dec. 5, 
1074, and expiring' five years follOWing 
such effective dat.e, except thnt expiration 

§ 4261. Definitions 
As used in this chapter-" 

shall not affect the status of any project 
approved prior to expiration dllte, see 
section 13 of Pl1b.L. 93-510. set out as a 
note uude!" section 4251 of this title. 

l,eglslativo J{istnl'Y. For legi!;lative 
history nnd purpose at Pub.L. 93·-510, see. 
10i-! U.S.Code Congo and Adm.N'ewN, p. 
6M5. 

(11 the term "Federal assistance programs" means programs that 
provide assistance through grant or contractual arrangemenis, but 
does not include assistance in the form of revenue sharing, loans, 
loan guarantees, or insurance; 

(2) the term "applicant" means any State or local government or 
private, nonprofit organization ading separately or together in seek
ing assistll.nce with respect to a single project; 

(3) the term "project" means any undertaking, whether of a tem
porary or continuing nature that includes components proposed or 
approved for assistance under more than one Federal program, or 
one or more Federal and one or more state programs, if each of those 
components contributes materially to the accomplishment of a Single 
purpose or closely related purposes; 

(4) the term "Federal agency" means any agency, department, 
corporation, independent establishment, or other entity of the ex
ecutive branch oi the Government of the United States; 

(5) the term "State" mea:ns any of the several States of the Unit
ed States,~ the DistrIct of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico, any territory or possession of the United States, or any agenCY 
or instrumentality of a State, and any tribe as defined in section 
1452 (c) of Title 25; 

(6) the term "local government" means' a local unit of goverrt-· 
ment including a: city, county, parish, tbwn, township, vUiage, school 
district, council of governments, or other agency or instrumentality 
of a local unit of government. 

Pub.L. 93-510, § 12, Dec. 5, 1974, 88 Stat. 1608. 
Eftecth'c all(l l~xpl1'atlon J)atcH. Sec

tion effectivc ~ixt\' d.l'·s fullowing' J)e~. 5, 
In;>!, find (lxJ,iring rfve yenrH folio" iug' 
such cffectlvc dnte, cxcept' thnt exnirntion 
shall ntot nffeet thc status lIf any project 
allllro"ed I)rior to expiration date, see 

~ediQn 13 of. Pub.IJI 03-510, set out as n 
IIote under section 42t\1 i)f this title. 

L"/!'I~iu.tlv,, Jli"lor~·. }·'or leglHlatlvP 

Ili~tlln' and pllrpoHe of Puh.L. 03-510, see 
J!lH lj.S.Code Congo (lnd Adm.News, 1'. 
0:145. 
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OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND 
.- ·BUDGET 

ICtr.:ular:t{l). A-l1tl 
JOINTLY FUND~D ASSISTANCE TO STATE 

AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND NoN· 
PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS 

Pollc.tes. and Proc.edures 
f ! JTJLY 6, 1976. 

T.J the-headS ot executive departments 
ar.·;; cstabUshments. 

Subject: Jointly funded a.:;.o;IsL!1nce to 
sta~ and local governments an~ oon
p:'\!':'it organizations. 

i. Purpose.-Thls Circular establIshes 
rCl:cles and procedures to be followed 
In r.he joint !U:1dlnli of related programs 
c.t i'cdcral 3.Ssistnnce to Stl'lte nnd IocaJ 
gO\"'Jrnmcnts and nonprofit organlzn .. 
tio;'!S. . 

2.' Supcrscsslan.-Thls CIrcular sUper
set!L'S Office of Management; and Budget 
(O:',IB) memorandum for beads of de
partments and certain agenCies dated 
January 14, 1972, subject:· Intcgrnted 
Grant AdmInistration Program, nnd nIl 
J3ub~quent attaclunents. amendments, 
and interim guidelines. 

3. Backoround.-Thfs Circular Is Issued 
pursuant to the Joint FUndIng SJmpllfi~ 
cation Act 'of 1974. iP,L. 93-510). and 
Executive Order 11893. d:lted December 
31. 1975; which delegntes to the Director, 
01I1ce ot. Management nnd Budget, au· 
!!!c:!t:: tc !:;~~ :~;U!~t!~!l!. g~'.'~rn!n:1 
Joint fundinQ' aSSistance to State and 
local governments nnd nonprofit organl~ 
mUons, and t.o perform other functions 
specified ~n P.L. 93-510. 

4. A.ttcchmcnts.-The poUcles and pro~' 
cedures promul~ntctI by thIs Circular are 
set forth In Attachments. as tollows: 
Attllchment A-Ptt:applleattoa. poltclu o.nd 

procedures. 
Attuchmcnt D-Appllclltlon poUcil!.!! and pro

cedures. 
Att£chmc:tt C-I>toJcct rnnnaSl!mcnt pOlicies 

and procedures. 
Attnchmt'nt D-ptoJect funding policies end 

prlX:~dureli. 
AtU1chment E-}'edernl-StBte assistance and 

agreemenu. 
Attachment P-Jolnt Cundtng audits.. 
Attnchmcnt O-Jotnt tunl!lng evaluation. 
A;;t.achmo!Qt U-Unltorm torll1..'l and provl~ 

s10115. 

5, Coverage._The provisions Dr this 
Circular shall apply as !ollc.ws: 

n.. Fetft'ra~ (1l$hftlJil:€: programs._'Tllls 
Circular shaH apply to nU Fedcrn1 as
sistance programs, as defined In subpara. 
graph 'Je. thn\. provlrle -::upport to St.1tC 
and Joe"l gOVernments and nonprofit 
orgRnlzations, unless eXCluded tinder the 
provisions o[ section 3th>, P.1J. 93-510. 
\\o'here th" etlabll:-u~ fCIdslation fot' a 
spccJfic Federal n.')Sistar.ce program pre· 
senbes poW;le:; nnd 'Procedures that ex
ceed any cr all at tbe prrwlslons of tIlls 
CIrcular, or that pro!l" )~ the nnpticntron 
of n,ny or aU t)f t.he ))1'o"lslons ot this 
ClrcU1ar, ~he enabling IP,alslatlon shall 
govern. 

h. Tcc1mical osdstr.nce and trafni11f}.
In accord.wee \"H~ '.:!::I!o:ton 9, P,L. 93_510, 
npPi'llpri:lLlons o.v:l!z,lbJc to any Federal 
'1lSSmt:mcc program for technIcal assbt· 
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nnce or the trnlnlng of personnel may be 
made nvnfl:lbJe In conncclIon with pro!· 
ects proposeti ·or approved for Joint fund
Ing. 

B. PolfC1l and objectives ........ Thls Circu
lar promulgntes policies Dnd regulations 
which provide. jJ1 part. for: 

a. Expcdi,ncY.-E"pediting F~deral 
procedurc.c;: for the consideration and ap
proval ot slJPport for projects drawing 
upon mor~ than one .Federal assistance 
prOgr.lm. 

b. Simplification and ufJf/ormftll.
S1Jl1pll!ylng Federal reqUirements for the 
funding, monitoring, snd overall opera~ 
tion of joint fundtng projects, WhIch in· 
eludes the usc of standard appllcation 
Corms and provisions of the Federal Man
agement Circular, FMC 74-7. uun1!orm 
administrative requiremf'nts Cor grant:;· 
In-ald to state and local governments," 

c. Effective tL~e 01 Fccierar ClSsivtance.
Enabling Sta.te and local governments 
and nonprofit organizations to usc Fed
eral assistance more effectively and ef~ 
flciently through the Wider liSe DC prOJ
ects drawing uP'Jn resources avaUable 
from mOl'C than one Federal agency, pro~ 
gram. or npproprJation. . 

d. Fed:efC!.r~Statc arrange171cnts.-En
couraglng and providing guidance rclat· 
Ing to the csta.bUshment of Federnl·Statc 
arroncements to assIst locnl governments 
and nonprofit orgllniZa.tions on projects 
ot common Interest. 

7. Rc.s)1cm~fbmtie.s-. 
a. Federal aue~il!3.-'l1lc head or each 

Federal agency otdmlne;tering programs 
of asslst:mce to stnte o.nd local Go1/ern~ 
menta nnd nonprofit oreanJzaUons shall 
be resPonsible for: • 

(l) Assuring Unplement:.n.tlon of thb 
Circular through Internal dlrecttve or 
regulatIons wIthin 90 calcndnr days 
trom Ute effective date of this CirCUlar. 
OMS wJll a."slst and cooperate wJth ageD· 
cJes In developing such procedures and 

.'regulations, 
(2) Promulgation 0/ Program [.Ist

fnus.-FcderaJ agencies will est:lbUsh the 
required list ot program" cHglbJe for joint 
tundlng purposes, IdentfCyfng, by CatAlog 
of Federal IJomestic AssistAnce reference 
number, related programs likely to be 
partIcularly suitable or elfglble tor- Joint 
tundJng purposes in ~ccordt1nce wIth 
Section 3(b) (1), P.L. 93-510. Those pro
crams particularly suitable shall be iden
tified with nn asterisk or other meaDS. 
such program ll'itlngs shall be ImbmJtt:cd 
to Oroce ot 1Vrnnngcmcnt nnd Bl.ld'!et, 
Inlergovernmpntni ReloUon.s nnd Re~ 
glOMI Operations, no lntp.r than GO days 
from the'dlltc at Issuance of this Clr· 
cutar. TIle program IlsUllg.:; wHl be pub-
11shed hI the catalog ot Ft!dcral Dcmcstic 
A.o;slst.'lnce . .tt Lo; furthcr the responsIbU
Ity ot heads or :u~cntfcs to assure that 
thls In!onnl1clon JI> communlcnted on a 
Umet:! basis to nIl conce:ned llJenct per
sonnel. othL'r Feder'll r\!!Jnt:les, nnd Fed
eral Rcglonol Coul1c:ls. In order to re· 
rpond moru (>11Ic1~ntty to appUcnnt in
Quiries concerning Ulc-sUILnUHty ot vnrl
aus Federal o.')sist:mca pror.rnrns lor JoInt 
fundIng. 

{a) Criteria lor Program Listfngs.
For Ute purposes 01 Joint funding, the 
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tenn. "Federal nnancinl a'islstance pro~ 
grams,"llPpUes to grants inclUding cate
gorlcal( block, proJect, pnd fGrmuJaA)'Pr. 
grant programs. Certain contractual nr
rangements tor the purpo~ ot pro\1dlng: 
Federal fino.ncial assisUtflce arc also cov~ 
ered. Gencml revenue !iho.rIng, direct 
payments to lndivlduhls, Joans. loan 
guarantees, nnd insurance prOgraJ:J1$ arc 
not considered npprop,·1ate for Joint 
funding and are, thereiore, excluded. 
NonJlnancIal type Federal o.sslstance 
programs are alsd exclUded. 

<b) Cate~ories Jor Program Llstfnus.
Program listings w1l1 be developed under 
the (ollowing categories: 

m "particularly sultg,ble tOr joInt 
fundina purposes" In accordance wIth 
the criterIa -provjded bclol'l' l1i subpa.ra.~ 
graph (c)! . 

(1) "other proJ:mlms eligible Cor Joint 
funding"; 3nd 

fill> "Ineligible for jolnt fWldIng" be· 
call!:e of leglslaUve constraints or other 
pnrtlculnr impedIments to 'oint [undlng 
arrangements thnt substq,ntlalh' Impair 
or prohibit their Inclu.slon jn Jolnt fund
ing projects. 

(c) Criteria lor De/ennlning suit~ 
nbiIfh/.-In addition to the cene:lll crl~ 
ter!a or selecting Federal financial assist· 
!lnCe programs which Stnte nnd )oc:l.l 
governments and nonprofit organizations 
might more emcfentJ~' and effectively 
utU1ze under :l Joint fUndIng arrange
ment. the toUowing spcclfic opportunities 
:;h;.:i:':!.d :;.L'5;.:i t~ ~vIis:~kA-=d: 

m administrative consoUdatton of 
dose1!/ related. programs in U'J;e stlmc 
funetional catezot'Y. partiCUlarly those 
which have been or cnn be fdentIfied~.as 
candidates {or block gr:lnts: 

(Ii) better management control of 
complcx~ large scnle projects. jncludfnsr 
the com.tructlon o( physical fr-.c111Ues, 
which involve deta.iled planning, schcd· 
tiling. nnd coordination nmong several 
Federal, state, and. local pa.rtltlpaUng 
organf1.ntlons; 

(III) improved service jntegrrttion and 
deUvcry through jolnt (unding support-I,)! 
State and local organfnztl'Jnal units TC~ 
sponslble lor planning and o.dmfnl~ter· 
Jog scrvices tor which two or more Fcd~ 
ernl programs provide assistance: and 

(lv) IntensifyIng Impact ot Federal 
flnana':.l assIstance prognuns directed 
toward spcc!:.1 clientele groups e.g., 
aging, nnd youthful Offenders. 

(3) Oeslgnntln/t bY org:l.nlzatlono.l title 
and location nn offiCe or offiCial: 

(0.) WfUlln the agency headquarters, 
to coordInate intra,..ngency implementn
tlcn of thls part and serve ns the primary 
point ot contact [or aUlar Federal agen .. 
ties and prospective appUca.nts with re· 
spect to agency Joint; fundJng activities 
and policIes: 

(b) WJthin each regional omce. to 
coordlrlate agency jolnt fUndln~ nctiyt
ties within tile region, and to serve as 
the m1mary contact for the Feder~l 
Rt;glonn.J Council:>, other Federal rl.J;eI)~ 
dcs, lint! pro . .'lPccUVC !lpphcants wJth r"~ 
spC'!t to agency Joint {IJndlllg nctlvltff'~1, 
to Include scrvlna on per,tna:lent or ad 
hoc Joint funding committees us may 1:.e 
c:;labl!shed by any Fedcra.l Re~f0l131 
Cotmcll; and 
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(c) It further shnll be the re.o;ponsf.. d. }\!anagcment lund agenclI menns n 
bUlLy oC aeency heads to I"Conn OMB, Federal agency resPoOl!lible Cor the ad.,. 
other Federal ngcncics. and Federal Rc- minIstration or the tnnl1neemcn~ rund; 
glanai councils of any chnnge In pro-. e. Federal assisiar.('c programs menn.'; 
grnm Jdcntlficntions or personnel dcslg- programs that provide !1nnncJaJ asSist.
nations ns they have been cstabli,>hcd uneo lllrough grant or contractual at
Undl\T (a.) and Cb) above, rangcments. but dOe5 not tnclude Bssist-

b. Federal Regional Co!t. neil s, ance In the form of general revenue 
(FRC,f).-1'ho Federal Regional COWlcil sharing, loans, loan gunrantecs, or In-
Chairmen shall: surnnce; 

(1) MnkcsuchFRC orgnntzatJOnni and f. Applicant means any state or locnl 
staff assignments they consider necr.s- government or private. nonprofit. organ~ 
SilTY and appropriate to Cllrry out Joint izaUon acting separately or together In 
fundIng funcLions n...c;sillncd to the l''RCs seeking assistance With respect to 3. Single 
by this Circular. to include est..'lhli.'ihment project; 
ot ad hoc or pennanent Interagency g,Joint funding project means any Un .. 
commIttees. and/or the deslr.n.1.tion of a dertaklng, whether o! Q. tcmpornry or 
Joint Furidtn!J Coordlnntor for purposes continuing nature. that Inctude.o;.coln~ 
or oVcrScl:intr the processing of requests ponents proposed or npprovcct for as
[or, or the o.dmlnlstrotlon of. JoInt fund~ sist.ancc under more than one F1!dernl 
ing ao;sfstnnce; • program. or one or more Federal pro-

(2) Tnke netions. as descrIbed In Utls grams and one or more State programs, 
CirCUlar. to promote Federal-State pro- provided ench or those components con
vision or joint fundine assistance to local tributes materiallY to Ute accomplish
governments nnd nonprofit organizn- ment or a single purpose or closely re-
tlons: lated purposes: 

(3) Assure tha.t l.s.sues of an .inter~ h. Strite meanS" any of the severnl 
agency nature which arJse during Ute States of the United St...'l.tes. DIstrict of 
processing of requests tor. or thc admin- Columbia. the Commonwealth of Puerlo 
istration of. jointly funded assistance nrc RICo, a.ny tcrrItory or possession or thr. 
broucht to the nttentfOh of the PRe nnd United States, or any agency or inst.ru~ 
resolved In n timely manner. as appro- mentality of a State, nnd any tribe n:; 
prln.tc; nnd dctined, in section 3Cc) of the Indian Fi-

(4) Mnlntu.in continuous OVersight of nanclng Act (68 Stat, 77) ; 
JolnUy funded Projects tn order to assure 1. Local Q'overnment mea.ns n local unit 
6uch projects fire developed Rnd n.dmin- ot government Including 11. cIty. cOWlty. 

, Istered in conformance wIth Uu pol1cles parish. town, township. vlllage. school 
and DroceC\Ul'es cnt~'l.b1L~hpd hv t.htn r.ir_ di:JLrJct, council or governments. or other 
cUlar, and to e,\,alUnLe from time to time agency or instnuncntauty or n local unit 
the overall effectiveness or joint fundlnrr of E'OVemmenL: and 
prneUces within the TCRlon. J. Nonprofit organfzao'ions means pubw 

c. OUice 01 J'Janagement and Budgct.- He and private InstiLlations ot hieher 
The Director or Ute OJHce of Maoagcw education, hosplLnls. nnd other nonprofit 
men~nndBudgeL:;hn.ll! orgo.nlza.tlons such as, but noL limited to. 

(1) Oversee the implementation and community Bellon agencies, Hendstart 
appUcnLlon o[ poUcles nnd procedures agencies. research Institutes. educntional 
est.nbUshed by thh Clrctt]nr: associations, and health centers. The 

(2) Assure gUidance, to include Inter- tenn does not include foreign or intemn.
prctation or paUcles and procedures, is tionnl organizations (such n.~ ngenciee or 
provided to Federal a.gencl~. mcs, ap* the UnIted Nations) or reseo.rch ccntem 
llllcant.s, and others nffected by this Clr- provldtng continuing support tor mls
colar. as npl)roprinte; and sion-orlented, lllrge &caie. progrtLms 

(3) Prepllre. In accordance with sec- which arc (usually) Govcnuncnt-owned 
tion 11. PL. 93-5l0. a. comprehensIve or controlled. or arc designed as fed
report tor transmission by Ule President erally funded -research nnd development 

<~ ~ e;grJ.~r~l ~i ~~~3~~~O:car prior ce~:e;~porting requirements. 
B. DeIWitroru.-For the purpose ot this a. Federal agcl1cie$.-The heads or 

Circ:ulnr: Federal agencies shan provIde to Ole DI-
n, Federal ooene!! menns any Bgency, rector, Office or Management and 

depl1rtment. corpornUon, Independent. Budget, Attention: Intergovernmental 
C!labll'iihment. or ollier entity at the ex- Relations and Regional Operations Dl
ecuUV!l branch or tJ'lc Government of vision (mRO): 
the United Slat,e.'!, ' (1)",. copy of ogency regulations or 

b. Particfpating agency means any dlrectlvcs, 1! nny, ic;.,;ued to implement 
Fcdelnl, Stale. or other ogency Whiel) Lhfr. Circular. wilhht 90 calendllr days- of 
provides. or \\'111 provide. finnneJa] nsshit. Is.~uancc of tills CJrr.ular; 
ancc to 0. Jointly funded proJcct nt some (2) A list o[ 0.11 agcncy programs 
time dUring the proJect~d iunding period identified ILS ellglble, particularly sulta~ 
tor the proJect; hIe, Dnd those Ineligible tor Joint fUnd~ 

c. Lead a!1cl1cll means a. Pederal par- Ing ~ 
tlclpntint: ngency de:;lqno.~d to coordl~ C:U A llst or nil agency pernonncl 
nate UU~. J)nrtic:.ipntlon of nU Fcder.ll deshmn.t~ to COOrdtlH\tc jOint funding 
ngencles Involved in .l.jotl1t funding proi- act1VJL)t$. ns required in paragraph 7, 
ect, and to n.ct no'; the applicant's llri- Responslb1l111cs; nnd 
mary crmlact for nil ndminlstr:tUve m~t- (4) Other report, and lnfonnntion ns 
Lers reIn led to the specific project r.on- may from time to Hme be rCQuested by 
cerncd j the Director, OOice of Manllgement nnel 
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Budget, [or the prennraLion of the com
prehcnsive reporL Lo the Congress de
scribed In Altnr.hmcnt G. 

b. J.·cdcral Rcvional Councils.-The 
Chaionen or the Federal R{'glonal COW1-
ctLo; shalt assure the :mbmi"' .. lon to OMB 
ot SUch reports as ,shan from time to 
time be rcquc:itcd by the Director. Of
fice of Management and Budget. for the 
preparntlon of the comprehensive re~ 
port to the Congress described in At
tachment G. 

10. EDective dab~.-Th1s Clrcula.r shall 
take effect in 30 cn.lendnr days from the 
date or Lo;sua.nce. except that etUstmg 
jointly funded projects developed nnd 
ndmlnJsterC!d tl."lder the L,tcgra.t.cd 
Grant Adminlstra.tlon CIGA ~ guldeJines 
issued by the Office or Management. !lnd 
Budg~t on January 14. 1972, may be ex
empted trom canfonnnnce to the provi~ 
s~ens or this Cb'Cula.r untu tile project. 
is reneWed. 

11. InQuiries.-Inqulries concernJng 
UtLs CircUlar may be addressed t.o the 
a.ppropriate Federal Regional Councll or 
to the Office oC Matulgement and Budqet 
Intfm~ovemmcntal Relatfons and Re
gionnl Operntions, Washington, D.C. 
20503, telephone (202) 395-3980. 

JAMES T. LYNN, 
Director. 

ATTACHMENT A.-.cmCOLAn No,A-l11 

. PREAPPf,.lCA nON PO.l.Icn:s ANn Mlocmcnr;s 

1. Purpose. This At.bellmen!; sets fort.h 
pollclc.'i nod prol'''ldure!! to be followed In the 

;~:;;~j~~r:s ;.'hic~":;~~~P~~O;:I~~~;~;~J~~~ 
funding Mslstnnce trom morc thlln one Ft!d_ 
eral ngeney, progrnm, or npproprlatlon, (lr 
Iram one (lr J.,ore Federal I'lgenc1es and ooe 
or more State a.genc1es. 

2. Preparlltfon.ol preapplfcatlrnl 
a. PrellppHcation /orml.-Appllcnnta who 

wish to to prop05& projects lor ;elnt r:und~ 
InlJ MSlstnnee tihn.l\ complete the reQulred 
torms tor submltslon to the approprlate .Fed. 
eral lWglontlt CQuncU (="'RC) RS tallows; 

(1) State nnd. l(1cal units of Government 
shall complete the appropriate standnrd 
torma to be used tor preapplicntions tor 
Joint funded projects M described In Attn.ch_ 
tncnt H Ilnd 1t .. ~ Exhibits. It sho.]1 be t.he IlP
pl1ca.nt.'s responsibility to comiult. with any 
Ilgenclel'i who~e preappllcntlon reqUirements 
Ilre not known. ,APPllcanLs "rll required to 
Identity nIl programs tram which nst;lstance 
is request~d In t.he pre:\pplir.llt.lon tor I!. 
JoIntly tunded project.. to includ~ thOlic pro~ 
grnms whh:h norrno.l1y do not. require IIUb
misllion at II, prcappllCIlUon rorm: and 

(2) Nonpront. orGllnl7.ntlons nnd other tlp
pllcallts who wish to propose JOintly funded 
projects to bo supported by Pede,ll: pro
grllnl$ are encouraged to consult ?,1th the 
IIpproprlat.e PRC j:lrlnr to thu complet.lon or 
any prcnppllcntlon documentfl. In tho~r' In
stn.ncclJ where the propo:.cd ~roJect will draw 
prlU1RrllY upon Fedcrn! prOijrnlUS admlnls· 
rered at I\. ~tendquart~rs level, the FRC shnll 
rerer the applicant to hendqunrters offiCials 
tor the ngency trom which the greatest. sin
gle share ot IlAslatn.nce Is desired, 

b. Supplemental In/ormation._In addi
tion to the bo.slc preappl1e~UOll torm(!J), all 
nppUennt& shnl! provld!! the following: 

til A narrative Ju"UftcnUOII or the nefld 
tor Jointly funded It!.'lla.tllnce. The nppllennt 
must demon)ltl'1l.tc that. II,. rclntlQn!>hlp eXI!lt.'l 
amollG t.he pro;trnTm cited thrOIl~h I\. con;· 
mm:allty oC purpose or abUIty to .liUIl;>ort. a. 
slJlCle or clOl;ely rein ted GonH. The ilppllctmt 
must. demotlstra.le further thn.t tbe specltlc 

.. 
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aeUvlt:les to be lIuJjpo.rt.ed by each program lundlng and/or cOlJrdlno.tb.g agencies In 
are part. oC an overAll strategy to Achlc"!! n coln'ormance wIth no'lficatlQn procedurc~ es
cotnmcm stated. nbjt!etlvc cous\s\.cnt wlth tho t3.bUshed. hy t.he lndh'ldunL Sl3.te(al con· 
tunctfonal purposes o[ lho o.ppllr:nnt organ1. ccrncd. The OoVcrn(lr or c~ch Stale 1.5 en· 
UtiOD. and the gChI!taJ Intent ot the specific ~oura.ced to destgnnr.c a Stllte ag:l.Dcy to tc· 
IUSISUlonce progr:unl reque:;ted. Where .nec~ cche and coordlnlltc 1111 request:! !or Stnte 
CMAI'Y. the- applicant mu.y Woe Joint funding partfclp:ltlOn In Jnlnt funding Projects. 
UTanpments tor the purpose ot deDJlng' WIth 4, }l.espOfUibmti~ lor prcapplwatlon te. 
f'l1)UP:S or categories or problems related View. 
tunct\ona.Uy: n.. Federnl liepionQ.l Councils (FftCa}. 'The 

(2) .Notice or speciAl timIng considerations FRC, shall: 
which mny Qft'eet the tCDSlblllty 01 the pro- (1) n«clvo all prea.Pt'tu:atlons lor JolnLly 
pooed prolee;C, In accordance with se-c~ton 4, lunded assistance. f!xcept when 0.0 o.ppllcl\nt 
Joint Funding Simplification ACt ot \974. h:.s been adv)~d by th~ FRO to submIt the 
(P.L.OJ-510): preappUeation directly to n :;pecln,e omce ot 

(3) Reque~t.!I. 1t ahT, lor wal\ter ot single "Federal ugeney. 
or &pecl:ic pUblic ngency e1\glblUt1 nqul:re- (~) Coordinate revlt:w of tho prenpplU:a .. 
meuts applicable to ~.fly of "he program., ;Ion by Federal and. If nppropr1lltej StAte 
from which ~bt:ulca 1= l'1Xtues~d. In ac- BgencleiS Irom which an nppUcan~ request.s 
eorciance 'WIth se-ctlon 6(el. PL. 93-510; ~tsta.nee. 'l'he 'FRC may request. the eo
" •• ~ F'ederal agoncy heads may wo.1ve ordlnatlon ot prellppllcnuon revIeW' by an 
requIrements that a single- or specific pubUc Individual Federal Agency when dL-emed ."p-

:~~~~~I!I~ ~t.~=~~ed:~~~!:~r~ r;:~v~! P~~~~~~al ag~tlcfe.t. Pelleral agen~le:l shn.\1! 
tho Ftderal p.s.s14tanco dtllwn. upon by nllY (l) Coordlnl!te review ot tile prenpplleallon 
Jointlr lunded project to the ~"tent t.hat. by Federal and, lC approprIate, StAte nsen
administration by another publlO agencyi.s ~1~~ from wb.\ch 1\n apPUcllont. request:<! ~
determined to be tully cOlUlsten~ with nop. slatancfl': 
pllcable State or 10Cll.llaw And wtth the ob- fa) Coopcrllo1:e with the Fnc or de!llgna.~d 
Jeettvu 'OJ: the Fede.ral assl!.t.n.nc.e.. \lro~ r.gt:r.ey coordinatlnc prcappllca:ton review 
involved. This autbority may 00 e.lcrc.lsed t.o cJU"t1 out Internal reView With respect to 
only (.1) upon reque.st ot the bCl1d ot 11 unl," Bgency programs trom which. ao. applicant 
at general government, wttJl resper-t to agen- requests 1l.SS1!Itance; and 
cit\!! that be cerlllle' to be under bb Jurls- (3) S:e'rve a.; \ead /lgencr, 11 so lllqUl!'sted. 
diction, ur (:/:) Witb the tlgrcement oC tbe by the FRO, 
~vernl Stu.te or local pUbl1c ag~~clea con- c, Appointment 0/ cOGrdfnathtg o/JIcer.-
«rued." Upon cecdpt a:l~ accepta.nce ot. a preappUca-

(4) Identldcatlon and request for agency tlon tor j::llnt funding as!Il:;tance, the FRO 
renew ot any I\dmJl'i1strlltlvely I!Stabl)..shed or a Fcderal Ilgl!llcy deslgnntod by th'l PIta 
prognUn requirements the applicant consld~ w111 appoInt. It, c:oordJnatlng omcer to ovcr
er.JI to be Il MrtOU!f Impediment to tbe joint see prea.ppUcntlon rcvlew, Tbo coordlnattng 
• .:y;o.::! ~: ~~:: p::::r:=::= ~::"1!!:'t, !n ~o;:<:'-:I!'l... omcer's fUnctton:! may Include the following: 
aOC6" with section 3(b) (3), PL. 93-510; And elJ ~"e as the b.ppUc.an~·:I prlmo.ry Fed. 

(50) Vertne:).t\on by an Ind~pendent pub. ere.l eontnet durIng the preapp\I.('lI.tton n'l\'Cw 
lie aceountant or lluthor1zed Federal ngency pcriod: 
tbat applicant organtzaUoD.'l nUl.ln~tlIn or can (2) Determine wbcther the preappllca!J.on 
develop an accounting .system wbereby rec- conforms to tbe .stan(:iatd lorm desortb~d In 
ord.! w-11l be .kept by 6eparato Y.'edor:t.l pto· Atta.chm~nt H oC th1!:1 Clrcula.r~ aud l"edera.l 
grnUl.S nnd upproprtatlons frem whlcb n:;sLst. Managcment Circular (FMC) 74.-7. or other 
aoee 15 received. Such C(!rtlncntton ahn!1 be prenrra.nged for'nn.t for program$ not: CO'l~ 
nqu1nd b-'J It comilt\ou lOt' the award of ere6. by FMO 14-1. and th6t 'the pn:Rppll
jOintly IUuded aasiS~anee. Uowever, corutld- ep.t1on Is complete with re$pcet to all re
eratlon shnll be glvcn to recent .. udlts or the qulrt:d Ill1'ormo.t1on; 
appIlcant's .onanclal mll.nogemcut SY.lltem In (31 /l$iUte CQptC5 or the prcsp\lltCiltlon. Mil 
meeting this r(!qulrement. provided to all Feder",! and, II approprlat.o, 

. 3, Submf.!.sI07l 0/ prcappUcaHon. stut& agencies trom whlcb an appUcnnt re. 
a. Sllbmf:J.rlon to A-9.'i clcaring1tolLlU.- quests assistance; 

omce- of Management :lnd Budget Circular (4) EstnbU!lb nn otncial project; rUe 
No. A-95, "Evnlun.t\on, nevJe ...... and Coordl~ (5) A.'Islst nppllcsn~. In cemJuneLion wUh 
nation of :C-'cderal tLnd pederally Asslstcd Qt.her purUclpn.Ung agtnclc9', to IdontIfy sup
Proguul1!I tutd l"roJe'u.:' muut ailpl1 to. aU 'PtemeutQ.\ Ot" o.1tem\\t\ve coutee o( J!~dU'"l 
Jolot hJndlng proJecta 'Wbl.Cl:. !nvolve Federal support tot' tbc proposed }.IfOJect; !lnd 
program.' covered ·by tb!l.t C1rcular n.s (6) Receive cepl!.r8.to ngency reviews ot tbc 
.amendtd. l'rca.ppllcatlon tmd, In cor.sult.n.t1on wltlt the 

b. Submiulpn to Federal Jitgtonal Coun- agencies concerned. prepllte b cOn;1olldnteJ. 
cllJ (FflC3). An nppllcant tor JOint funding rOflew 8\.unml1tY to thQ FRO tor transml!slon 
asalstn.nce should Bubmlt all reqtllled }lrc- ttHlleappllcanr:. 
tLPPUcl1l1on d.O<:umentlt, n-':!:telntl.tt.er re!crre~ 5. Prc~p~J{r.:JUon 7Cll{c1D ptUCtdllte3. 
t.o as· thO pre:.ppllcaUon, to tho ynC tn tbe :1, Review cn:crfa._Ench Fedcrr.ll'nd par-

~r~~Il~ed~~Ct~t::'C n~~~~~~~u~rt~~I1~~ ~ !~~~I~U~nSL~1~ha~~~~:t~h~1 :~:I~~~~~:r!:~:l 
o! tho Federal ~gl(lnnl Councns fLt'e cpn- odmlnlatered hy th6t slgeney lrom which An 
taloed !n ExhJblt A. 'Tho orily exceptions to IlppllCIlUt r¢que':'Its atSJlItlltlCC. In addItion to 
this pr~edur~ wHl be In the CMC of non- the ugulnr prcnppllcllt.lon revleo;l,', ench rc
pront ofg~nl1.:\.t1oM rdotted \0 btmdqlltr.rte=fS rlewlng alncln\ should lU'o.'lCSS; 
omclats ot alipeclfic F~detiLl ngeney. n:I n.o~cd (l) FcnslblUty of thu proposed project to 
In SUbparagraph 2a(3) Ilbove, R_Cd pretl.ppll- Im:lude t'onslstr.ncy with Federal a.n(1l1gcncy 

fu~~~ ~~I~\~~~~S~:~~~~~I~I~~n~;:~!;~~ ~~I~~~~ ~~~~~~~l:hS tbe SCO~ Ilnd \lurpose 
Insta.ncll:!I, the Federal "gency receiVing tho (2) The tlegrcfI to wlllch the appllcflnt hll!J 

~~~!w:a~~~:lIio ~~m;ed~l:al f~~:~~~ ~h~~~~~;.:~u~~r~~~~ ~;e::!IJ~::iPf~~~~~ 
Council throu~hout Ute bal/mce of tIllS At- proJIXlt.: And 
,aehment and. &utll~cqucn~ Attnchrnents. (1'.1) Compe~IUvenrS8 of the propo::cd. prQJ-

Co Subrnt.t.don ill StaCe 4qo:n.c(et.. tr th~ pro~ 'Cet. w~th shnUnr r~uelt~ (or ptPgnun fund), 
P03ed project Ir.clud ... "11 R..'lsl:lLarlce froru !Jt(ito to Include those apJ1:lca~lona tor catelloriclli 

::U~~~S, P~~:P~~I~~~I~~t ;:a!~;~~~~ttea ~~~ :'~!:~~:s.subrnltted Under nornll1l agene, 
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b. Rt!qUt!3ts 1M addltion41 In/,mJSatiOf!..
Reviewing omcb.ls milT reques~ mhl1UoOAl 
lnformn.tion [tom. appUc:.mLG U 1",":-\'" ~.a.r1 to 
meet rCl;ular preappllcat10n review tt'qulrt~ 
ments tor the plU'tlcutnr proGram(s} 
Involved. 

6. Nallce 0/ Ft:appllcatum rt!III~. 
a. Agency reutew actio"". Wltbln 30 wen_ 

dIU' days (-is days tor construction projects) 
tlt reedpt, ~:.eh Fl:!detl\.l B.nd., U' :'VPfopct~t¢. 
State agency reviewIng the preappllcao.tion 
W:l.U trlll1.:l.tDlt to tbe COOrdIfULt!lIg (lmcer a 
notice ot pn::l.pp!Jcation revlow c;mtaJnlng 
tbe following Intormutlon tor eacn prognun 
admlnlst.ercd by that' ngency trom which 
assistance Is being requested: 

(1) Any agency anel/ot" prenppUcat1on. 
rdetenco numbers lI.5.11g:ned tn tim- proposal; 

(2) IndiCAtion of thc! progrAms whiCh wUl 
cf will nr>t receive: tavorn.olc CQllSldcratlon ror 
Incluslol1 In tbe Joint. tundlpg proJec~. Por 
tba rotmer. indicate estlmn.t.ed Javel of fund
IDg. For the 14,ter, provide rear.oUR lor not 
bt'ID& a(:eepta.blt In the )olne; lundlng project 
and an Indlcn.~loa. wbether the rcvlew1U$ 
agency wUl corulder IUl nppl1e3Uon (Or cat.c
g'Ortcn.t C~a.n't tn \leu- o( lneluslon tn tn~ jOint. 
lundlng project; 

(3) The extent to whIch llpecllli tlmlng
COI1lildemtlona requested. by the appUc.ant 
can be :Lei:ommOdated., and the Impnct. sucb 
action mAy bu,.\'(t on the!: reaalblllty ot provid
Ing joint l\SS1lIt.tlnce to the project; 

(4-) Action ta'\tOD, with 7esp~ct. to 1\d. .. 
mlu~ttl\tlvel:r estnbllll.lled prct;ra.m rcqutre .. 
ment!' IdentWed by t.he nppllc:ua. or th~ 
ugcncy rcvh:wlng- oIUc1ILl as &erlollS Im?Cd1 .. 
mllnt, to jOint tundlng of We proJeet. 

(5) Whether I\n envlrOnmorittll nS!ies.5men,C, 
must btf nccompll1lbed for thl:lr portio!,) ot 
the project and " /iuch nn nssfl:-mnent 1, 
IIke}1 to conchtdo thAt- ::':1 envlrotunental 
n.npu.t.a. ~t.u.wlul:"" .... :1 ~" n~.:':.:d; 

(6) Wbether ~tl appllca.nt'.s request. 'to 
walVll: slllgie tiT specific pubUc: agenc! 
ellglblllt)" reqUlremeuts is. approved. 1.1~g1 ... 
blllty questions- III this type mUst. bc resolved 
prJor to the aubtnls:Jlon ot a lorma.! appUca .. 
tlon tor the proposed project; 

(7) Any IIpeclnl reqUirements lIuclUdlhg 
tOtllU l\1\d Inst.ru\:t\ons) nect:.'i.."\'r1 to proct.s:; 
a formal v.pplh::n;lon tor the propo:\cd proJ~t; 

(8) Proposnl, 1I neceSMt)', lor a pren.ppU ... 
caUon cQDterence; 

(D) lfnme of omcb,1 to represent RGency 
or program nn project. tn..,k force; 

(10) Whether asency 15 wJlUng to &ene as 
leud Ilgency for the project; Md 

(11) Any addl~lonnl pel'lnept Intormatlon 
M requested. 

b.~ No;f/fcatfon to 41lPlfc4ut".-Wltb.ln l5 
workIng days ot receipt. of all notIce.! ot pre
nppltcatlon revlcw, the coordlnatlng. officer, in 
cousultn.tlon. with nIl pl\tt!elpat!nB 3~euelt:::l, 
shillt eonsoUd!l.te 1l1I rcvle\UI Into ll.!>lncle 1:0-
tlcCc ot prcnpPllcatlon rcvlow. 'fhe !'I11lS;le no
tice t.hnll be submitted to U10 FRO ChMrmnn 
Cor trl\nstnlsdon to thu nppl\cnnt tlnd to the 
apprOpriB!t .\-95 ~I~a.rlng h0U50{S) to tb~ 
extent reqUired by A-95. In nt!!Utlon to con .. 
soUda.tlnB Informntlon eontnlned In thO' Plll_ 
t1c1plltlng agenclcs' notIce ot prer.llpHclltloD 
review, thc notlltt:o'ltlon to t.he appllcnnt sball 
eOO1PI~' with (1) cr (2) below: ~ 

-( 1) 11 t.wo OT -morn 'f'ede~l Pfo);l1'otn:3. or 
ono ur more Federn.1 nnd on!: or more StAic 
programs Indtc:\t.c n tnvol'llblo review at the 
project, tM notIR<:."\1lon to the applleant.nhatl 
lndlcnt.e; 

(A) SullmL'I.$tor1 or 110 formal project. appll
cntlon ror Jointly funded nssL'f\J'ncn L, #:.ppro-
pl1l\\e~ • 

Cb} Spl!ch1.1 rcqlllrclnenta IdrntiRed by f4!
vlell/lng programs hece.o;.sary to proC('.s.'J Po proJ" 
e<:t u..pptlcu.tlot\; 

(C) Lend ngency dc!dgnl\ted by tho P'ilC to 
wbleh nppllc'liton (or JOI.UUy rUnded /1S.~I1ie-. 
nnce should bo rtUbmttud, to InclUde rwmo ot 



proJtct manager appolnte-d. by tbe Iud 
agl!iner; 

(d) Disposition of any reqllCSts by npnll
cant tor sptelt.l Um!ng and nreclat ellglbUity 
corulderstlOn.s: and 

(e) Ust at all project task foree membl!rs. 
(2) It the propos~d project Is not consld

ert~d fl1vorab1y fat Joint funding, the notlnea
tlon sbb111ndlcate: 

(a) The rtMons wby the proposal's review ,,&8 untavorable; 
(b) Which .Federal Ilgenclte. It any, will 

provide technleo.! D.3slsta,nce to the applicant. 
to reOne the propo.,al; Rnd I 

(el Which Federal agenel/!$, bll!led upon 
thelt review ot the prenppllcntton, wUl IlC
cept tat corulderatlon applications for ote
goTical aulstance trom tbe a.ppUcant. 

7. E,labU,hment 01 t4,k lorce and pTe
appllcatlort con/erence. 

., E,tdblf.,hrnent 01 tt1!k lorce.-When a 
preappllcatlon tor Jointly funded nsslsto.nce 
has been reviewed rl1vorably. the Federal Rc
Ilonal council sbnll: 

(1) EIltabUsh a project task foree conslatlng 
ot representatives trom each particlpnt1ng 
Federal anti State agency; nnd 

(2) DeSignate II. lead aRenc),; tor the proJ
ect, Tho lead agency ,Shall appoint a project 
managl!r, who will con vcne and chair In.sk 
forco meetlngs. 

b, PrcoppUcatlon crm/erence.-M soon QS 

po5,lblo tollowlng the favorable notification 
of preappllcatlon review to the applicant, the 
let\.d agency shlll1 hold 0. pre.appllcs.tlon eon-
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Cerence to be attended by tbe appUcant and 
members or the project wit torce, 'Il\e pur_ 
pose oC the prenppllcatlon c:oilterence Ls to: 

(1) Provide the appUc.l\.nt.lln opportunity to 
meet with alt potential cundlnr, agende:s and 
to dLscu-u collectlve nnd Indlvldua.l requlre~ 
ment.s necessary to process n toreta! project 
application, At a minimum, the scope ond 
Cormat or any lntormll.tion requited by par
t1clpntlng agencies or proJ;T1lrD5 In addition 
to the bruilc appl1catlon Corms shOUld be tfi
tnblll1hed. Such requirements shoU!d be spec
Itled In writing and, to the extent. prac~ 
licable,lIhall constltuU!tbe totallnfoTlD:ltlon 
required by partiCipating agcllcles to review 
and approve the project; 

(2) OLscuss among pot.entlnl funding agen
Cies and the applicant tho probable dlspo'" 
sltlon or unresolved or disputed matters re
lattng to any admlnJ5trntlvely estabUshed 
program requirements consIdered to be 6t:rl
OUS Impediments to Joint funding ot the 
propoGl!d. project; 

(3) It an environmental Impact Btatement' 
Is reqUited, arrangements should be fU1\de tor 
preparAtion or a Joint. or single environ
mentnl Impact statement Cor lbe proJect, In 
accordance wah 'nUe 40. COde or Federal 
~gulatlons (ern), section 1500: ''Prepara
tion ot EnvIronmental lmpn.ct Statements: 
auldeUnel:"~ and 

(4) Arrange for such technical assIstance 
to the appllenat an may be opproprlate to 
prepare the project application, 

EXHIBIT A.-Ftdfml Rq:lonlll Councils (ctrcuJ4rNo • .A.·tll) 

A'lTACJI:dENT D,-Cr;:cl[LAlI. No, A-1l1 

AI'I'LICAT10N l'ot'tcn:s AND PROCEDOitES 

I, Purp03e,-Thls Attachment sets forth. 
policies nnd. procedures to be !ollowed In thtt 
submission, review, and npprO\'al or appU
cations ror projects which nre appropriate tor 
JoInt tundlng Ilsslstance. 

2. Preparation 01 appl£Catfon, 
A. Applfcation. Jorm,s.-Upon rceelpt or a 

tl1vornble notice or preoppllcation review tor 
Joint lundln& proJects, appllcant.s shall com
plete the requlr~d torms tor submission to 
the appropriate Fedcral Reglonnl Council 
(PRO) as ro1l0v,1l: 

(1) state Dnd tOe:!.1 unlt.t; or government 
. shall U5B the stllnd:lrd llf)ollcatlon rorma 0.5 

described In AU"\f)hment H nnd Its Exhibits. 
It shall be the resp('IreiblIlt1 or the appllcr..nt. 
to consUlt with nnr !lJjenclu whOs~ require
ments nrc not known prior to completion 
and submission of an application, 

(2) Nonpront Orr.nnl~nUon~ and oth~[' np_ 
plll:a.nLs wbn appl;' tor Jointly tunded proJr.e~ 
nre. requlrecl to Il~~ the stnndntd Corms pro
mUlsnt':!d br thin Clrculnr, For l!lO<;' proJ~eUl 
wher~ wl\lVl'r or tho use oC stnndntd torms 

Te~lIhODe 

promulgated by this circillar hll.5 been agreed 
upon bl" the project tll.5k torce, It shall be 
tho responsibility ot tbe bsk torce to de
vclop, to the extcnt. practlcnble. n sIngle np~ 
pllcatlon tormat acceptnble to nll nqencles 
I\od program.'1 parttclplltlllg In tbe project. 

b. BM£C Iramf!w!,)rk 01 joInt jundlng ap
plfcatfon.-Jolnt. funding projects !:haJJ be 
Justlned I\nd apolled tor by providing a nar
rative !l!stHIcn.tlon ot the need ror Joint 
lundlng aSSistance. The appllcnnt must 
dem"nstrntc thnt n relRtICnshlp exists among 
the proJ!'ram:; cited throur,h 0. commona.llty 
ot purpose or ability to support n. .!Iln[l:le ~cRI 
or closely related goals. Thc :Lnpllcant fUr
ther mw;t dcmont:trntc thnt. the ape.clne ac_ 
tlv1t1t'!\ to be 5upp.orl.cd by eaeh progrom arc 
part or nn OVI.'r:lU stuteS}' to achieve a eom
rr.an "tnted obJectiVe, con'lht.cnt ... .-Ith tile 
hlnctlal1al purJ)9!es or the applicant orgn
ntzn.tlon. nnd the geneml Intent or the f,pe~ 
clHc M~ltIlRnt'c woF,fams reqllest.OO, Wherc 
n(lct!lO"iar)', tilt! llppllcRnt. may u:te Jolni'. {und
Ing fLfranl;emNtl:1 tlJr the Jl\lrilO~"l of defll!l1~ 
with groUt1S or cnte;;p:'lc5 or prOhlems relnt~ 
tunct!or,.nlly TIm IJft~lc. framev/orr:: ot Ule np
pllclLtl.on fihou\d conform to the Iblluwlnr.; 

(1) .Ob/t!ct£vl!,-An overall statement of 
obJectlve(s} must be proV1ded. O!lJe::tI,·es rer 
Join\. funding projects are Epet'lfic attainable 
endll toward which concentrated e:fort Is to 
be directed, Objectives are norn\l1lly AlMt"i 
In tenns oC th~ fuinUment. at broad public 
net!t1s, the achievement. or prede:ermtnl'd 
levels or excellence, the alleViation ot maJer 
problems, or the accompllshment of specl!!c 
publ1etasb. 

(2l Elements and ,subeJement3,-'Element.s 
are Identll1ahlc major' aubunlts at work or 
activity relatcrt to the overall pro"rl\m ob. 

Jectlves, Eil!menLs are usually propos~:! by 
Ule applicant subject to Federal appro~lll. 
Bnd there must be lo relationshIp amO!11t 11.11 
elements tow",rd a.ccompUchln:: t:h~ o\'uall 
obJc:ctlVe5 or the Jo1nt tundlng proJl'Ct. Sub
elements are further breakdowns or elements 
n.nd may be necesSitated by tv."O rellSons: (a) 
the applicant may ,,·Ish to Identity v.ork or 
acttvlty at this level ot c!etal1 tor ho:tter 
management.. or (b) tbe iedel:'a.i prol?r.am or 
tl1ndln~ reqUirements may require that such 
lcvel or detail be maintained taf operating 
a~d tund control purposes, 

(3) Work pldn..-The wor)c pbn h 1\ trans_ 
lation ot the objectives ot the. tl.ppllc~::.t'a 

'proPDS'lllnto element.s and s\lbelements. The 
work plan should present 1\ !oc.hedule ot ele
ments and subelements, their !<pcclOc descrlp. 
Uons Bnd work etTort reculred. Umetable tM 
accomplishing mnJor mliestones and corr.?ln· 
Ing the element/nubclemcnt nc~fvltlo)s, IUld 
resoUtee5 required from vn.rlou~ som·ces f(jr 
the period tor wblch tundlng ls rcque$tt:1, 
Doth the reS011rco requlreme~t !lnd the pm
arnm descrlpUon should be based on the 
.lin-me fnunework ot th~ eltment/subelemellt. 
schedule. POt example, resource t~qulremeD~.!I 
on applications tor nonconstruct-!on t=ro,crams 
WlI be presented In Part. Ill-3l,!'d~et Infor
matton (EJChlblts 1£-4 and H-5. Mtr.chme:,\t 
H) of the application totm, and other pN
~;:. ;l.c:;;:::-!;:.!!c:-.: -::!!! !:;:: !::'::".!:::! !::. ~:!":' 
Part IV-Progrnm Naratlve {Exhibit H-7, A;
ta.chmentH). 

e, Supplemental in/ormatfrm.-ln addition 
b thc ha.,lc application forms. appUca~ts 
shall provide the Collowtng: 

(1) Any IIpeclal requIrements or Informa
tlon Identified by pa.r~lelpatlr,!t agencies In 
the notice ot preappUcatton review: 

(2) Notice or special timlnt!" conslderll~lons 
which mar alIoot"the ten.slbUltjr or the proJ" 
ect, In n.ceordnnce with sec~lon 4, ,ToU:.. 
Funding Blmpllflca.t10n Act or 1974. fP.L. 93-
0510) provided lI;uch notice wa.n not Jr.ade or 
resolved during the prcappllcntlon. review 
period: and 

(3) Requests COt rnlew and modltlcation 
or 6peclnc administratively u::lbllt;hec! P:!I
gram requlremt-nts, whlc.'l t.he R.ppllt'ant be
lieves would Impede JOInt. lundlnf: or th~ 
project. under conl:tderatlon, provldt'd such 
requests were not made or resolved c!u:,lng 
the ptoopp1tcatlon review perlex!. 

3. Submission. 01 Apulfcatinn.. 
11.. Submistion. to A-95 Clelldnghouse.J.

omcc ot Manay,cment and lJudll;et ,OMB) 
Circular No. A-05 :;ha.11 Applll' to aU ~olnt 
tundlnf;' projects which Im'oh'e pr0i;m\tos 
covered by the Clrculnr. Erld~nce ot C'l~4r
Jnr,houce review must be lncliJdcd with the 
application :;ubmlttrd to Fe:1ctnl and, :: up
proprln{e, State omctnls, 

b. Sllbmf~si'on to lead agenC'l_Appllc."1nt\ 
nhall submit. 0.11 rl'oulred app:lc:lt!on doc.l
mellt.,. hercn.!tcr reterred W IL-i the a.PPllr3-· 
ticn, to the lend BJ:cncy de~\i!n:ued by Fhe 
Federal Rl!igll')nnl Council In the pr>;,p:l.p~lIclI
lion review nPllce sent t.o (he npp11t'a:lt 
under the provisions ot Attnchtnent A, sub
par"~Qph 6b. 

e. Submf,s.~lon to Stat~ aaendc'f -l! the 
project Is to Include l\').!'I .. I"\"I:~ t(flrn Stllte 
,>Clurcet; (Inclutlm,; F'l'ticr-1ll 'St:l.:t" p(lt;t;throl'l:'h 
funds), the l1ppltc."\nt !lhllli MII)lnlt t'!;lplr.'l of 



the appllQlUon to n State ngency or tunc
tlon deslgnnted to receive and coordlr.ate re
quesl'J tor Sbt.e pa.rtldpatl:m In Jointly 
tunded projects. 

4. Respon,rlbftltres lor applfcatlon proce"~ 
1119 and. approval. 

a, Lead. agency.-Tha lead agency :!!haU: 
(1) Conduct. 0'1' arr:uw;e tor the- conduct of 

a preaward SUt1ey ot the applicant':!! financial 
ma.nagcm~nt :i}'str.m. In accordance W1Ul At .. 
bchment p. prc~w:w1 sun-eys shill! be com .. 
pleted lind acceoted by the le~d nSency prior 
to the Joint !lIndlng gr;l.nt (lward. InOlan 
trlbe.'l shall be required to htl,ve Iln adeqU:110 
ftnanclul mnn(l!j:cment S;"'itCIn that enn be 
verlned by elUler tbe Bureo.u ot Indlnn At
tatrs. or other s.pproprlaic Fedcro\ 1\'gcM1. If 
an Independent public nceountnnt's verlficaw 
tlon Is required. the cos~ ot such Fervlce shall 
bo borne by the nppllcnnt, and should be 
treated as o\'crhclld c~t. 

(2) A!sUrc thnt the appJ!c:'lOt organl%ntlon 
15 awnre an::! C3Dilbill at comply!.ng with }o'MC 
74-4, "Cost principles r.pplled to f01lnt'J. aDd 
COD tracts with State Bnd locnl governments" 
Dr FMC 73-8. "Coijt prlnClplcs tot" educ:.t\.ltonnl 
Institutions" as a-pproprlate. For other typell 
or applicants, the lend nJ;cncy will assure thnt 
adequate finnnclnl mllll~l!mcnt. controls nrc 
exercl3ed over Joint funding operntlons. 

(3) PCTtonn t.he JOnowlng tuncHons Under 
the direction oC the project rnD.ri:16~' 

(n) CAll Rnd chair task torce meel, ngs: 
(b) Serve as the nppUea.nt's primA.', • point 

of commUnlc.'\Uon with D.\i'e:lclcs- plil.1clpat. 
Ing In the project durlng the applicatIon 
proceulng period: 

(c) Coordinate review and approval at the 
3ppllcatto:\ by participating agenclesj 

(ti) It p.o rcqu~stcd. 1\nn.n~t:: tor a'lS1slnnce 
to tbl! nppllcnnt to develop the project nppll
entlon, eIther IndlvJdunlly or In coopc:ntlon 
with one or more Ulsk: tC'rcc members; 

(e) ReceIve .:sep:ltate a~eney revlewn at the 
application and, In con~ultB.tlon WIth the 
tMk loree, prepare 1\ consolJdn.ted notice at 
appro\'al nnd r,rnnt aw:u-d, or !lotlco ot dls
approvru: 

(t\ Ma.lnto.ln an. affiell\t pto!cc:.t flle. 
b, Partfc:paUng FecUral and Strite 

agencrc.f.-Part!clpatlng Federal SlDd Statl:!. 
agencies shall Msure the- agency IS renre. 
sented on the project task lorce establbhcd 
by tbe PRC. The task COfce representatlve 
shrul: 

11) l:;oordlnate agency or program revIew 
and 'pproval at the o.ppllcntlon: 

(21 Carry QUt. all requltl!d n.cllon$ wlthtn 
deadllnClj established by the task torre; and 

(3) It fiO requ~k!d, a. ... 'IS~ thQ nppIlCl\ct to 
develop the proJect. application with rl!.5peet 
to programs ndmlnlstered by tbe Indlvlduiil 
partiCipating lIgency. 

c. Fcderal Rcaronat Coutlcil.!.-The Federal 
ReglonEll Councils shall: 

(1) Malnt"'ln a continuing lIo.lson with the 
lead agency and project task torce (or pUt~ 
pose:!! ot monItoring overall processing ot tbe 
application; nnd 

(2) Provide a. totum tor the re.'iioh.ltion ot 
fipeclnc Interagency ISsUes which m;\y arise 
during the. fl.ppUel!.t.\on. pfoeessh)1f period, 
and l1:hlcfl cannot be rerolvcd by the project 
tl\sklorce. 

G. A.ppUcatioll review procedure:. 
a. tead agcnc!I /ufn:tfOn.1.-Upon receipt 

oC the _"plication, the project manager 
• shall" 

(I) Establish, In consuJtntiou w:th the' 
~lt Corce,.a dendTine Cor review and ap_ 
proval at the appHt'.:\.tlon by pB.l"tlctpl\tlng 
IIgencles, 'The tIm.: required tor review by 
pllrtlclpatlng I\~encl~ ~houjd be IImlt"!d U) 
JI. tna:dmum ot 4.5 c:lIendnt days. 

(2) Assure copIes at the npplleaUon nrc 
provIded ~ a.1l ta.sk torce membern aud, I! 
requcsted. to tho PItO. 

(3) Arrange tor Internld review snd ap
proyaJ of reqlle~t.s lor Ll.'lSistance (rom lesd 
agency programs. 

b. PartlclpaHng agency /uJ1cHo11.t.-Upon 
r~elpt or the Ilppllcatlon, ttl.!i" lorce repre· 
senb.Uves at p;utJulpatlng Agencies or pro
granlsshall: 

(.l.) Re.vlew 'Or nrrl!.nge- tor Tl!ivle.w ami np· 
proval lJt the application· wllh respect- to 
pcoljrams administered by the illSk; toree 
member~·llgency. 

(2) Notley the project manager In. wrIting 
at the eullest possible date JC !.he agency or 
program. cannot meet 'he deadline erotab_ 
IIshed tor review and approval. to Include a 
st.ltmcnt and JustlQcation or the reasons 
wh!j IlUchd.e.adUne cannot. be met, 

(3) Determine the extent to which the 
agency or program can nccommoo3.te any 
::.pecial timing conslderatior...s req:uested by 
the applicant, U not prclvously re..'lolved, 

14) ldentUy any ndmlnistrl\t!vely t!.<;tab
IIshed prosram.tequlrernents. In addltlon to 
or In the absence at Bny IdenUHt:d by the 
appllc3Dt. which nrc considered to ~e Impedi
ments to lolnt fundl,C at thl! proJect. 

(5) AlTange t(lr revIew nnd In:ldlfic;1.tlon or 
a"y ndmlnlstTatively establlshed program re. 
qulrerrtents Identlficd I\.S Impediments to 
Joint rundlng, and dl3cuS3 the dIsposition at 
or :u::tlCns taken on such requests "WIth the 
applicant nnd otber task lorce members, a,
appropriate. 

(GJ PISCliSS with the app1!ca.nt and other 
t:t..'ik Iorce members ncy s~Clnl conditions 
upon whIch agency approval of f.:he nppU 
cation might be 3ubjcct. and which "Would 
be attached to tbe grant award. 

6, Application action. 
1'> • .Agency notl/lcution.-upon "Cf)mple1.hm 

oC 113' review or the applll'lltlon. each n(:etlcy 
,shnll nutlry tbe project manager Ilf the re~ 
sult.~. 10 accordnnce with (1) or 1.2) below' 

lU nOjo::c(. tt",."vw:.-It tt..:. at" .. ;:;; .. p .. 
proves the applicant's request tor e.sslstancc, 
It shall complete and torwatd to ,the lead 
agency the l'tandard "Pnrtlclp!Ltlng Agency 
Grant. Awnrd Notleo" de.scrlbed In Att:l.ch .. 
me.nt. K. Ex.hIbtt. H-L7. Ex.ccut.ton ~, t.h~ 
"Participating Grane ./I.wnrd Notlcc" l:!I the 
obllga.tlng. doeumen-c; lor the partlclpa.ting 
lI.~ellcy. In additIon. the agency tll1all hldl· 
cate: 

(a) Speclal condltlons. It any. to which 
I\pproval. ot fundS mlly be subject. bli!ied upon 
prior discussion with the applicant tLnd otber 
pntlclpatlng agencIes, 

(bl Final. dISp<lslt{on or action talc.en on 
:my adullnlstrath'ely establt~hed pro&ram re
qUirements Idcntlfied by the appl1co.nt or re· 
viewing agency os h:npedhnent.s to Joint slIp
pert. o( t.he project. 

(c) Any dclega.tlon at powers to another 
Pederal agenc)', 1! necessa.ry. In accordance 
with section '. PoL. 93-510. agency head~ may 
delego.te to other Pederal agencies powel"ll 
Rnd functions telntlng to the supenls.ton or 
n.tImln1strlltlon ot ~det.llt B$Slst.ance, or 
otherwise nrrancs tor other agencies to per
lorm such actlvlUes. with respect to proJ. 
ects or Classc3 or projects funded under the 
ttTtn.3 01 P.L. 1)3-510, Delcgat\oM may be 
made only on suCh condItions 1\11 ma.y be 
npptoprlate to B.5lUre thaI; the power.! and 
rutlctlon::: delegntt!d ate exercised In lull con
rornllty with appJlc.nble sl!1tutory provlsloh3 
and poliCies, and. shall' not relieve agency 
heads of responsibility tor the proper nnd et
ficlent. mnnagemcnt oC projects tunded by 
their agencIes. 

(~) Project duapprotlol.-lt the tl.£eney 
dJ~l\ppro\"es tho IJPpllcant'.!! request for 1\3-
slstl\nce, It shnl! IndIcate tho rrnson(s) tor 
such dl.:sapp~ol'o.l. 

. b. TII3k force cOn.!oUdation. of ag~nc!,t IN
ik"on3.-At tt,e end ot U10 revJew period prevl .. 
oUsly esblblbhetl by the I.a:lk force. the proJ. 

eet. manager shall convene the tusk ratCe to 
resolve such conditions M toUO"-:I: 

(Il To decide It there b s.utnclent. tf;lUIQo. 
and JUstification tor the Utle oC Joint. rund
Ing to Il.Chleve tlieacope and obJectiVe!; of the 
proJec~. or whetber Indtvldual awnrd:l aN 
more appropl1ate on the basl5 at the ".IIUlber
and e:(\ent of Federal gront progrllOl. Pill"" 
tlclpntlan obt:llned. lC tho project r~maLns 
consistent. with the purpc:;e and rocupc at 
Joint. fundlng~ the gran~ may bu ,awnrdcd. 

(2) The project III sUbject to varslng: or 
conntctlng technical or Ildmtnls!.rat\ve Tilles 
and proccdurC$ not reqUlred by Illw. In such 
Instances, Ute pllrtlclpELtlng a.gcncll!.~ !>h11l1 
work 1.11 concert to estsbUsh un1(orm. non
connlcttng requlrement:; to gnurn the proi
"'t. 

(3) As necessary, meetlnges) sJJ.!l.11 be. held 
between tbe project tn.sk: torce and nppH
ca.n~ to discus.!" spl:clnl conditions that wJII 
be l"equtt"t!d betore the grnnt 15 awarded. 

c. NoH/lt.ation procedurc".-\Vhen all con· 
tlngel'iclc.s a.'>3oclnled with the project. have 
been resolved, lobe Collowlng notlficat\on prCl
cedurc.s shall ~ executed: 

ell NOtificatIOn to appttco.nt.-'l11e project 
Fo~ager sh~l comply with (a) or. (b) ~-

(a) II appro\'ed, prepare a single notice at 
grant. award. to. be. forwatded by the lefl.d. 
agency to the II-ppUcnnt. In accordance With 
ptQ:Ccdure.:!l desorlbed tn Attachment C; or 

(b) It disapproved. prep:ne I\n cxplanatlon 
ot the reasons lor dlS:l.pproval to be rOt~ 
wl\rded by tho lel\d tljIency to the nppllco.nt. 

(2) I.c:o.d agency noU/fcatlcm TCcn.r.frC-
menb.-Leadagenclcsahall: . 

(n) Alter tbB award, comply with notm· 
eaUon requlremenu. estabttshed. by Dep"1rt .. 
mcnt at the Treasury Circular (TO) IIJ82 
and Office at Mnnngernent:. and ~udgl!t 
(Ol\fD) Circular No. 11.-95, B.S appropr!II.W: 
.nd 

tb) CooTd.lnate notl1\catlon to_ COngTC3-
.:slonal olfiees n.s required. 

7. ConUnuat{on ttppllcotfotl.'l.-Contlnua
tlon "PI" ~~cat!on:: tor subsequent pro!ect 
1enrn Will" be proccS5Cd In accordnna! With 
the procedures outlined In thts Att~chment. 
Use Of pre3ppHcMlon to.ms Win not normally 
be required, Speclflc task torce t~mctlollS 
with respect tel establishIng denc!.lInes tet"' 
l>ubmlss.ton 9.nd ~~is:ttnK a?puee.nts in. de ... 
velooll"/!r contlnul\tlon appllctLt!ons are de .. 
scribed In Attachment C. ' 

At'TAct{!.u;m C.--CtHCut.AR No. ,A-Ill 

t>ItO.1~ MANACEMENT POlJCU:S Ann 
rIlOCtDDRi:S 

I, purposc.-Thls Attachment $cl.$ torth 
pollcic.r> and PNeCdlirCs to be tollowed In tbe 
manngcment or Jointly funded orolect3. 

2. Lead as'~ncJl /ttnctloru.-Tht- 1,1l.d 
agency will coordinate Gtantor ngency pn.r"' 
t1clpa.tlon In thO ~roJect,. and wUl $C1"\"(: M 
the Ero.nb:le'll pr(rnnty contAct. fot' aU tuitnln'< 
Istrntlve matters relnted. to the pr01r.c~~ The 
lend Bgency shllll be re!lpon",lblc lor the necw 
CS5Qry costs ot: services In admlnhterlng the 
JQlnl.ly runded project unle.~'i other "rrange
Tnl'nUJ "re negoUatcd ..... lth the pnrtlelpaUnl; 
ai;cncfe,s tor sharing oC rund3, service'. or 
mnwrlbl:: to aid in the ndmlnlstraUon ot the 
jolnUy rundcd proJcet. • 

a. Notf/fcaUon and dward. 01 P'fOltct 
/unds.-FolloWlhg approval o( the project 
e.ppUcn.Uon. the lead agency shall: 

(1) Arra.nge lor est.4blttlhment ot n. Joln~ 
mana.gemcnt lund nnd le'-ter-ot·crcdlt P4Y
mont method for the project, In n~eordl1nce 
with procedures descrIbed In Attn.chmcnt D. 

(2) I~ue-" .slllgie notice of grn.nL fl.wnrd 
to the nPllllca.nt In letter torm RJJ dc~rlbcd 
In ~o\tlnchm~nt. It .. In. a.ddltton to. t.t\1} h\{Q1'. 
ma.Uon pr~flcnted In th'l form leUer. Bubmlt 
the tonowlng: 



(a.) Dtsposlt.lon ot or &eUen taken on re 4 

Q.u~ts tor tt:vlew and mQdlOcatlol1 ct nd~ 
Ullnbtrp,th'~ly e.slabllshl!d program requlre~ 
ments IdenlUled by the appUcn.nt or
pa.rtlclpatlns ,cencle!!. M hnp .. dlments to 
Jolnt AUppott DC the project.. 

(b) Any common technical or (l,dmlnlatr(l,~ 
.tlvc rules and procedures esta.bllshed for the 
project. 

ell') Standard financial and program report
Ing rlXlUlrement.a n..ppHcn.ble to the pnrtltUl1U' 
proJeet. In u«ord&nce with the prOVisions ot 
Attachment It ot thls Circular or the pro
paGed CJr('ulBr ent'lUeC1. "Uniform Bdmlnls~ 
traUve requlremen~ ror CrnJlt$ and other 
agreelnents with Instit.utlons or higher ('du
cation, hospitals, and other nonpront orca
n1mtloos." Non-Pedcrnl participAting grantor 
Ilgenct>:8 sholl 00 encouraged to utllh:r: &tnnd
ard Ped~rnl financial and program reportirlg 
requlremeniJ! as lndlcnted. In this. pnragrapb 
unless prohibited by stllte statutes, 

b, .AlfmC1Iuiration 01 1JrOjcct /u.nds.
Specl6c pro':edures goverU)ng a!;lmlnlstratlon 
or project fUllds lU'e descrlb,:d rn Atinch. 
blllOt.D. 

c. Profect termil'ldtfon.-Take any nct.lons 
neccMAry to nvlse or termloll.te project 
fundhlg In cooperation with the pnrUclpat
lug grantor as,ent:les Involved. Where suCh 
lItCtfons result In II. substBntl\'e chang~ In 
tbe proJ<;!ct. scope or key clements, the nppro., 
Pi'lAte .1\ .. 95 clearlngltoU!!e(lI) shalt be 

.... noUtled. • 
11 • .Audit oj prO/cct lunds.-Speclnc audit 

procedures lUe described In Attachment F. 
e. Pro-feet admfnlstration and coordina .. 

tfon..-The lead agency sbllli administer nnd 
eoordlnllt.e the project on behalf or pll.rtlc1-
piloting grlUltor agencies. Ho'vever, ncIther 
tbe lend {lgency (except tor Its own tunrJs) 
nor the Fedl!raI Rt'glonal Councll shall mA.ke 
any decisions concerning the partlclpatton 
or amount at B:lslstltnce provided by any 
6l'IUlwr lIogc:ul.l.\'~ rurtitc:r, 'DO lelloQ agency 
ehaU not e\'lllunte or suggest correcttve ac
tIons reillted to grantee pcrtorm!l.tlCe of proj
eoct compom-nta suppnrtcd by any program 
other than Ulose ot the lead as-eney.In cnrry
ing out n.tlmlnistrntlve IUld coordlnl1tlve 
rbnctlons,' t.he ltlld. agency 'proJect manager 
."n.U! 

.. (1) F..stllbllah and:nu.lntaln n.n omeial proJ~ 
&et. nte: 

(2) ContinUe to chair 1Uld convene tB.'1k 
Corce meetlngs tor purpose!J of monitoring 
~d evalun.tlng ol'erall progre,s at the project 
as a. Jolntlr fUnded. caort, n.nd or the eUee
Uvents.1 ot jOint. fundJng pollcles fLnd procc
dure3 In gcnr:ra.l: 

(3) Hetp arrange fo," the prOVision o[ any 
appropriate IlUl.stan~ l'tquested by the 
grantee, re:laUve to the manngement ot tbe 
project II.! a. ,,:hole, or 8p*'clfio components 
t.bereof; 

(4) Inrorm pllrttelpntlng ageonclr.s or any 
problems thot mar occur rclatlve to project 
comp..1nents thoy are rUndlng nod help ar .. 
range tor tltd mc.et expeditious r~olutlon of 
auch problems betwcen the granteo I\.lId rep
rtBent.nt1v~ ot the ."ip~CIOc tLgency(s) con
cerned: and 

(6) Receive progratrt reports reqtllred ot 
&htl grll.ntee. Dud f\S.SUrc ~uch reports arc dis
tributed on a timely basl3 to pn.rtlclpntlog 
gmntor Dsencles. ' 

3. ParHclpating grarttor agency June
tlolt.!,-rnrticip"tlng I!rOlontor B£encle:r shall 
be responsible r.,r: 

a, Statutory accountabltrtY._Pllrtlclpat .. 
Ing grant.qr DF;ent'lC5 art! not relfevcd or the 
responr.lblllty to e1l.!l1lre that (undli they pro~ 
Vide through a Jolntl:t tllnrj'.'d iltrnngement 
are disbursed Ilnd expended properly, III t~ 
mllonner COhEbtcrtt with. o,Ppllco.bll.! In\ll5 und 
regulat~oWJ< 

b. Program mtJTIltoring,-P-.lrtlclpo.tlnC 
grlU\to,. o.scucles IIhaU be rosponsible tor 
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n\lrmal program monltorloe ot thOOQ tiipecUlc. &at torth In the grant awtu'd notice Issued 
project corrponcnLs tunded by a particular In llCcordan<:e \\'Ith aubpara(;ral)h 2a ot this 
agency or program, Site vL'iltJs and olb::r ro- Attachment, 
qulrements reiatetl to thc execution ot such b, Secondary Tccip(cnt.f,-Whe:e Pedenl 
m.orutorlns rcsjxlIlstbllttlrs sball be eoordt· tUDds awarded to the Jointly runded prol~ct 
nate:d with tbe project mannger In ordr:r to Bte La be passed on by tbe prlClary recipient 
promote emclrmt 5Cho:duJlng and eliminate (gTantce) to onc 0,. more r.c..'cndary reclpl. 
duplicative elforts. eats, the primary recipient ot the Federal 

c.. Jlee£ew. 01 grantee Tcparts.-Partldpat. rUnds shall be l""...sponsll'le tor the e~tabll:sh .. 
lUg grantor agencies shall reviewal finna- ment (It acCounting record:l "':n.ch will per .. 
cial nnd progrnm 1"eport.::l &ubmlU.rd by tbe mit the Identlneu.tlon oC o.!( charges, both 
grante!! through the Ic:\d agency. und sha11 dIrect and. Indirect. t.J the 1I1dl\'ldual Fede:al 
noUty the proJc.:t. man(tger within 15 ..... ork· programs aJld proJl!ct. ele:nents In accord .. 
tng dal's at the receipt of Huch reports In <lnce- with the approved. work pilln. The pd
o.ccordance with (I) or (2) below: mary reclprent (gnntf:c) shall be responsible 

(l) Acceptance pt the reports M sub.. for the (:Stabllsnment ot the. s;lmQ Ilccoun~ .. 
r:!~~~:d ~~:~.JI~e:~:~I~Ut;>arP~!~~;t~~lponCUt5 Ing records by any ~ondary recipients. ", 

(2) A statement. at any problems or dl~. ATTAClIMrHT O.-cmcul.An No. A-111 
crcpancles notrod In tho reports fUld n01 ac- 1. Purpo.,e.-Thls Art3chment p:esents 
Uons net.cssaty to resolvc suCh problcDl.$. policIes and procedures to bfl followed In the 

d. AthnblhtraUtIC ~upport to the lcad tro.mrer or Federal funds (l,warded from 
agency._llMtlclpntlng grantor agencies ernuter agencies to grantees ndm..tnbterlog 
llba11 p:o\<hte ndmlntstraUve &Upport to the Jointly tunde.:l projects. 
lend ngeney as appropr1D.W, 2. Po!fcll Intel'li. 

c, Provlsron 01 tcchnical ~l.ftance and a. Management lund and letter 01 CTcdlt,-
trafn{ng.-ParUclpa.Ung ageocles nhElI pro· The usc at l\ management tund u.s 3uthorlzed 
;~~~t~h~~dlt.';ht:;:Uf: :C=tI~I\I~::'~n~ In ~ct1on 8(&), Jolflt FUudJng SlmpUtlea. 
objectives ot tbe Jointly funded project, na tton Act ot 1974 (P.L. 93-5101, along with 
npprop:lat,e, In nccord!J.nce with se::t1on 9, the Federal Jelter at Cl'f!dlt shall be tho pre
PoL. 93-510. terred method ot fttndlng JolntJy funded 

4~ Fedcral RcglD11CI Coundl lunctionJr- proJp.cts. Where the uss at the management 
Tbe Federal Re£lonal CouncU9 (FROs) shall: fund and/or lett.er"ot-<::redlt method hi' par· 

a. Maintain continuing ot'r.r:.fg/7.t 01 joint UcJpatlng grantor agencies arc prOhibited by 
jUnding actCtriUCJ.-The PRGs sball ma.1n- . atll.t.uLe. approprillte C1t:t.tlon:r should be pr::
taln continuing oversight ot jointly funded -sented to tbe lead agency prior to approval 
actlvltles within their geographic lU'.ea ot of the project In o.der th&t alternative fund.
respotl!llbUltYi and Ing procedures may be developed In a tlmeJy 

b. Pt"Olrld~ a forum lOT the TI!.SOlution 01 manner. 
I.ntCTagrncy uruC$.-!ssuC:$ wblch arts" in b, other lundlng proC'edurcs.-Advance.s or 
t.he operatl;..n ot any Jointly funded project reimbursements by Treasury checks; may be 
of an Illtert1.3ency nnture, Bnd which cannot made under tbe tollowlng conditions: 
be solved at the proj>!ct tnsk torce level, tlhall (ll It their use Is deemed npproprln.te by 
be broof;bt betoro the FRO by !..be protect both the grantee and lend agency to aSS~lre 
ml\nagt'r tor appropriate action and resoluM eUectlve Ill1rnlnlstrn.tlon nt Federal a.Mistance 
tloo. funds in accordance with Fc.:1eral Manage .. 

5. "rofect evaluation and change 01 lead.. ment Circular (f7,.fC) 74-7, Attac!unent J, or 
agency..-Upon a IilglllDmnt.. cbange In the (2) If tbetr use Ls recommended by the 
project suCh as cblloges in the proJect core .to'RC and approved by the lead agency tn 
I1ctlvtty or tbe nature and scope. ot tbc proJ~ order to e.stablLsh 8. JOintly rWlded project 
«t, the project ta.sk. torce shaD.: where the appllellnt cannot ql,lallfy tor ~e 

a.. Evaluate thl: proft:ct.-The project. shall JSliWln::e ot n. letter ot eredlt, 
bo c\'aluated to determine Its continued 3. ApplicabUUy and lI~ope.--The$o guide
need for jolotlv .tunlled nssl$tnnce, With par~ lInes are provided to aug:nent t.he procedures 
Ucular emphasl3 on meeting the crl~rla tor 'l3tllbUshed by the U.s. D~partment ot tbe 
a. Jointly tunded project descrJb«i 1n At- Treasury'a: Fiscal Rcq\llrements Manual and. 
taehment B, subparagraph 2b, 8ub~uent BulleUn{t:) tbM. provide gold-

b • .Recommrncl a neta lrad ageflClf'-U ane;! In the U5C ot tbe rne.nn.;;e.ment .tund 
changes In tbc project Wiltrant dc.sIFlnntlon at procc!o.S and lett<:!r or crcdlt procedurell tcr 
a. ::lew ll"ad agency. the task toree t.h"l1 l'eCM Joint funding purpose:!, 
ommend t.toe &ame ,to the PRC. In deslgnat. 4.. ,uan.age1l1ent jund' polfcfe.t. 
Ing-" new lend 0cency, the me sbaU JL.'0W'C a. Management lund u.se.-A tntI.Dltgement· 
any change: tund Is an account authorized by ll'.w to 

el) Meets wlth the approval or pru1.lclpat~ record. the trnn.s.a.etlons ot Intragovernmental 
Ing ~ntor o.gcncles, nnd Is acceptAble to the act.!v1tlc:s nece3Sill7 to carry out a. common 
grantee: purpose ot' .project, other t11an 0. c.ont!ouing 

(2) Is coneurrent wltb the st.ut oC a. new cycle of opcru.ttons. which are financed by 
~roJect tundlng pp.rlod: and rnorethan one ~ooera.l apprvprlatlon. Section 

(3) It ... tI~tA"tlv~ change Is madc In the 8, PL, 93-510, Autborl7.e.s tho U3e or a nun
project sooue, advl'l~ the new lead ngency aaernent tund to support Jointly fun:ied 
to notU? tho appropriate 11.·95 clearing_ proJect.l\, The management fund Is used 1\.5 a 
house(s), .t1nanc1D.l de.,l~ to record tbc receIpt and 

fc) ,\(anagement ant! audft fu.nctfm'l.!.- <¥pcndUuro ct tunds a.v,·arded to Jointly 
When & ehnn,:;e In lelld Ilucncy wkes vInce; tunded gtfUltA.'C.) (St.o.tes, loeal covernment.:$, 
apnrdnrlate BrrBng~rnent..' shan be mnde be~ and non-proat orca.nl:r.l!.tlon.'l), to enable the 
tween the new lead altencv and IL'I nrcdeees- gmnteo <to t.rt.lUzc the F'edcral letter or ere:llt 
lIor with :'ClJoect to continuing adInlntst.rll- procedure. And to rnclllt.t1t~ management b:t 
tlon of unemended lI.mount., I.n the Jolf1t a. SlnJ;le management tund ngenr.y II.:! de
management fund Dnrt conduct or orevlou.o:;ly 'SCrlllcd under l'iUbparnsra.ph Od below. 
nn"\nsed or 8chedl:.led aUdits by the tormer b< r.s(ablulunent 01 manapcmcr.t jund. un. 
lelLd nr.ency, count,',-Aj:;encle.'1 tlhou\d request thnt tl'lr 

6, Federa'·State· cOOTdfrur"on.~pcclnc U.s, Department..or thf: 'l'r'.!Mury. BUfl'3.l1 of 
8t1lrR'o:ltloRS to!'" coordinating Federal and Qovernment Flnnncl1l.1 OperatIonS' e;tabll." 
St&to particiPation In Joint tundlng proJ- a I>IUl;le manngement tund (."('QUllt tor ,,1\.:11 
eeL<:; nrc de.'iCtlbed In Attll.':hmcnt E. l'!nd agoncy/management tund I\~C~cy, eC'jI. 

7. Grantee n'"pon~fbf/ftle". a.rnt-l a.dm.lnlstratJve l>ubaccotilltli will be cs-
1\. Alcard rtqutrcmcr.llf._The srcnlel' Is I.AhU"hcd by the tP.IlIJ BCen,,}·· ml\nr,l!~m"'nt 

respon~lhle ror c;.rryh,,: ouL lhe Jt.'lntly rund aGency lor eroch Joint. fllntHlig project 
tunde(.i. lltl;)ject or pro(lfUIU wJtllln the terms administered. Agenclell will ohtl!.hi udvl1nc'! 

" 

.... 



.. 

$pprova.t from OMU rot' these accounts In ac
cordance with Be:tton 11.4 or OMa Circular 
No, A-H, re. ... lle.d. 

6. letter of CTed.Ie pollt."i.e3. 
a. Letterof C1'edft 1Ue.-The.let.te!'''or-cr~lt 

method slln.Jl be used In conjunction with 
the rnan: ... gcment fund estllbl1'1hcd for the 
joint funding proJect, Tho "Fe-dernl lea.d 
_gency hIlS tho primary rcspon<:Jhlllty tor 
t.be esf.l\bllshment ot the lett~r-or·c;cdlt 
method Bnd III Q;leratlon. l\5sutlng com
{llhnce with Tre:l$ury De;iarlment regula
tions. Jor d.dvu.nce flnn-nelne. Tile ·tlmIng r..nd 
amount 01 ClUh ad'lance..; shp,11 be ns cl!lSe 2.'1 
U adrnlnlStrn.tlvely t'enslble to the actual 
dwburSE'mcnts by 'the ,pr!n1o.TY rcelp!ant 
(gnmtec:) 'Mnl m~t be acc0TI1{llbhcd in D.C
cordenco with TrC'3.'1ury Deollr!.m.:nt Circular 
No. 1075, U.se ot Jct.ter or credlt stlall be 
covered by n clause In the ~rt\nt, contl1l:t. 
or other Onanclug agreement, whereby the 
grantee organization (:ommltl JtJelt to~ 

(1) the practice ot Inltln.t.lng cnsh draw
downs only 'When netually needed tal' Itl 
dlsbur.;ements; 

(!J) tho ttmi:ly uport1ntr of c3.'1.h dtsburte
ments and: !mlimces as reaulred by the lead 
or mtU?4l\'elnent. (ulltl.:1jtency; tmd 

(3) tho ImocslUon C": the fIllme stan.dard<J 
01 tlmlng and a.mottnts upon anv 5(;cOndBry 
re.::lplent.G. including rUrnl!'hlng oC reports ot 
ca.'lll dt,bUf"Iem'!nts llnd balance!!;, with the 
lIndentandlng that failure to adhere to ~heso 
prov1'Slons mA.y caUee tho unobll~ted portion 
or tho let.t~r i)[ eu.dlt. to ~ I"l'lo1\:ed '01' '-he 
lead or mlUll1Remcnt fund ac:cucy or by the 
Depart.ment ot the Trea.~ur1, "rhe financial 
mannqement system or the recipient; Qrga.· 
nlz9.tlen sbnU provldt! for (,'it('cth'c control 
o'Ver, the nccount:lbll1ty!or ttll funtIs, In I1C
c()rdauce Wllh provisions set torth In FMC 
74-7, nr 01.m CIl't:lllnr A-llf'1 "UnlCnrm ad· 
nHnlstra.t1va reqt..lr~mcnt.s tor grants and 
othel' agreemenl'!. wttl\ \'~\Stit\\tlons 0[' hlgber 
educat.lon. hO!lt>ltnIS, and oth~r •. Dol;lproftt 
ot;O;anlzatlol\!l," c npproprlatb. 

b, Funding rcau1rcmcnt lor letter of 
credlt.-ThC' minimum tundlnlf reqUirement 
tot' the \lSe or letter-ot-cre(llt. method ror 
Joint rUndJng purpo~e$ .has been ~t.abllshl!d 
Bt $120,000' by the Department or the 
TreMUry. • 

IJ. ;l.f«nugelRcnt lund 'P1'oce~u.1'es. 
<l. NoH/!Catfon. Of joint fundfng aW/lTd.

'l'lle approved gran~ awa.rd funds :'cpredent 
bl1d~e1Od.rr a.rd oblll<ation nuthorlt}· 1O the 
grantee t'ot the fundlnJ{ period. The n.ward 
Jetter t.ent to the grantee will Ferv/! t\!I thu 
lellod agency's or ml\tltllzeinent. tund n(tency's 
obll~tlng docum(-nt for the Joint funding 
project. It. copy ot the Jrrll.nt a .... nrd notice 
~ht!ll be prolllded. to pattle\pat\nq ~nt\'T 
agencies nnd the Fednml Reglonnl CO\lncll. 

b~ Lead agencll.-Upon Issun.nee 01 the 
Joint. tl1ndln~ nward letter. or (-:adler tt prac~ 
t.iCll.ble. the Feder:!.t lend agency a.,;;umes re~ 
aponsibillty for e~tl\bll.hlnJ.t the mnn:u::cment 
tund. the letter ot credJt. and other [undlng 
II.rrangemenb to which the grl\ntee h!lS 
ngreed, In ordcr to expedite the delivery oC 
prnJct:t. tunds.. Fat' I!. mote. eOlllolet.c <!e~r\? ... 
tlon or t.he lead agency's functions, see At<. 
whmcntC. 

c. De~gatton btl lead allen," of manlUlgc. 
me7lt fund adminl,!tratfon,-In I\~eorclnnce 
wlth the PT'QvhIOM ot section 7, PL. 93-
(ao. the tl!l\d n~eney may dc:le~ate to nnother 
pnrtlclplltlng Federal nJ;cncy tht! pOWer,. ato..l 
tunc~lons neceS!'jl\ry to I\dmlnl'lter the' Jolt:l 
mMll\J:Oltncnt. rund, D!!lc~l\tlon tinder thl'l sec. 
tlon lihaU be rnJ\.de only on such condition, as 
mn.y be I\pproprlate for thl.} lJroper :and em. 
clent manageme"lt ot proJecr. fllIld5. Such 
delegation by the lead "Gcncl shtlll n~t re-
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lIeve tho head5 ot any pn.rtlc!patlng Federal 
ngen:le3 of the u·.::ponslbUlty to account tor 
d\.t:1u~ment et Ilgeney !undts: tn no tne.nnet 
coru.lstent with applicable taws nn4 regUla· 
~fons. 

d. lIfanagi!mlmt fund. agefU'3/.-Tlle man
agement fund llgency 1$ responsible- tor re
portlng lolnt fundtng transactions In ac
cordance wIth the U.5. Depdttmcnt 01 the 
'rreMurr'S Flscnt Requirements Manual aud 
subl;eql1t!tlt Bulletln{s) that prOVide gtUd
II.tlce tor !clnu:undlng mangement lund. ~. 
Decll.U~ I1ecCSllblllty to the U.s, Department 
or th~ TNO\Sury CIlntrnJ: accounting end re
porting: .system is req"1red, the ml\ntteement 
fund t\gency must be n Federal Bgency. UGW", 
c"~r. the management. lund ngent1 aets 
mere-iT us -a broker tor the Fcdere.1 t\lncts 
in the grllnt, FUnds do not Jose thelr Jdenllty 
In We mnnl\.gcment lund Il.ntJ are lIvntlnble 
ol".11 tor use ·by tbe JOintlY' tunded grantee 
lc1en.tlfilld 1n -the JOint hmdJng ;twnrd IUued 
by tho lead agency. Nonnll.lIy, the mantlgc
Dl(>nt tund agent! Is the lel\d agency nod 
shaU perform 8.'l tol1ows~ 

\1:) O\'ernee ;the tc:;tab\\:,bment, where \lo.P
proprlnte, ot n. single non-Federal stmre tor 
nn:! JOIDt luudlng prolect n.s prOvJded In Gte
UOI1 aCe). P.L. 93--510. The amount ror the 
s1ngle noll-Fe-dun.l share should he estn.b~ 
Iished. tor t.he smallest progriun unit (cle .. 
ment or sub·elemenl) through the followIng 
!;Iteps! 

(~) Compute the Fede",,1 share tor each 
F~defl1\ pl'ogrl'>m iU> tho.y n.ppel\.l' in lhe elc~ 
ment: 

(b) Aggregat.e the total aMot.nts computed 
In (n) o.bove nnd dIvIde the totlti by the ele~ 
'ment cost. Th1:i ¢stnblllhes the combined 
}'edernl &hare (~ .. )) nnd 

(0) SUbtract the nmount computed In. (b) 
/r"'"t 10n~ tr) ,...t"hl!qh thf' I'I';nhlnprl non
F'ederllt matching I'lhar" (~~ l,' 

1n vlew of tho limltalion 0% Sect\On 5 of 
Pl". 93-510. tills procedure wll1 D.2ure thnt 
tho requIred tn:ltcblng requlremenw have 
been met. Cor efl.Ch Pederal program. However, 
Jf all partlclpaUnf; agencies ore supporting. a 
sinGle tunetion or activity, and are able to 
finance all phases or the work, then .,he lead 
!lgency .. hldl IU'lange tor an e.greed upOn per
centage of support by each participating pto· 
grnm lor- the purpose 01 d1sn\butlng charges 
to' tho approprIate Federal And non-Federal 
partlclptu).ts. 

12) Receive the "Partle{pntlng .Agency 
Orant Awn.td Not.\co" Ctom. en-en agency pro
Viding ttnnnclni support to the project. nH~ 
npproprlatlonsor tund account ~ be charged 
nnd tile (l,mount tl,\'allnble for the tunJlntr 
period nrc noted In the a.rorementtone~ torm. 
See Attal!}unent H, 'Sxblblt H-li. 

(3) ntql.lcst U,S. Department of tlm TrellS
ut')' to cs~bllSh ,n JOint. mnnngement. fund 
n.eeount In accordance with 't'rell5urJ's Fiscal 
'Requtrcml!n\.."\ M'l\.nu;\l and S-.:,llsp.qmmt nu\
lotlnf.s) that. provide guldtllnes tor' J:llnt 
fund1ng" trlUl.!nctlotlS. See :iubparngrnptt 4,? 
above. 

(oI) Establish. the tundJng procedm't'S. de
sIgned tor the folntly !Undetl project' \.nchldw 
InK AS approprlate~ 

(1\) Il1sue a letter or credit to the grn.ntee 
In hccordance With the prov1slons-orTrea~mry 
?\.seal Reouiremants Manuel, Part VI, no 
aml!ndl!d, 'l'he letter ot crffilt shalt bo issUed 
to tile grr.utee In nn amount equnl to the 
totnl i\tnount or i\1I gmnt n.ward l1PUt:ell re
ceIVed !1'Olr. par!lclpntll1.K ngc.."cl~; and 

(b) Autl10rlze the use ot Trcw;ury checks
tClr ad\!/UlCC3 Of' reimbursemet1ts, to be drnwn 
uPOn th~ Jnlln(lg~ment lund In' I\Ccordnnce 
wah 6UbparRSTapb 2b aboVe, 

e. Trc.13ury rtporlfng requfrt!ment.r for 
Jofnt funding frl.lnsactfon$<-All Depllrtmrnt 
a[ the. Trcn.sm1 to:porting r(!qulIem~nt."'I tor 
JOint tuncUllg trElMBCtton; In\,olvlnG the use 
or tbe. JoInt mfuil\gement tuna nre contjUoed 
In the Oc!pnrtmeljt at tho: 'fic.u'Jt} r'!5(.";J,1 Re
qulremcnts ],Janunl (PUr-I). In adcUtlo'l, 
letter or credit. pollCI~$ aud procedurt'5 nre 
covered In tbe Department ot tilt' TTe:!$t1fY 
Circular 107$, JS .revised, and P~rt VI. 'l'ren..'J
Ury Fn.td !'IOOO, respectiveI)'. 

AnAcJtM!:NTE.-Cnu::vt.,ut No. A-lll 
.Fr:OJ:7Ut.~ST .... tl: JlSStSTAtICl: AHD AGI!.tr.lltN't5 

l, Purpo.te._It Js the pllrpOSQ ot thLs At .. 
tachment, In n.tcortfll.nce u:,th.secttOI12, Joint 
Funding Slmpllflcntlon Act ot 1974 IP L. 93-
510), to encourage Federo.1·Stnt(' nrunse
menb under which lOCAl EOvernment tied 
nonprofit orgnnl~3tJons may mOre dfttU\'e1t 
and emete.ntl, combine. i'edernt !l.na gt3t~te .. 
source.t; jn S1fpport. oC projectG ot .ct,mrnor:. In
teres.t to tije gov-:rnments tl.).ld orsnolUtlofl." 
concerned. - . 

2. A.ppUcabl1fty.-In aeconb.nce wUh sec" 
tlon 10, P,lr. 93-5tO, Fedunl tLf:enelei or Fed
ernl negtonl1t Councils (PRes) aeting' 1)n be .. 
halt ot membcr Dgllncle!J are I\l;.lhcrlted, arId 
are hereby encouraged, to t:ntcr lc.:o ngree .. 
tnenlo; with. States to e.x.tcnd Jo\nt funding 
proc:cdure:f to projects 1n\'olllr.g .n$!lls.to.nce 
!rom Qn~ or more Federal nt;elJtlcs II.I\\! cne or 
mare StB.t~ I1gencle" It ~150 aho.ll be the 
respon!.lb1)lty or the PRes to anco\1tagc the 
GovernQrs ot sta.tes. within thclr geograpl1lc 
aren.s ot responsIbility to de!llgnllte a 5h:gle 
Stnte ngency or !\Inctlon to re.::elVa and co
ordlUatc n11 requesl$ lor Stille pnrtlclpa.t1on 
In Joint {LlndIng lltQlect8. 'The: mcS. fu.th~1' 
shlll1 mlllnta1n n Use of desIgnated State 
Joint !undlng coordinators Within thrlr re .. 
elm!::. !!.~1 ~~~!! :!,!t~t!:~ ~ ... !t'h !~~:'!:'::tH~!: !~ 
made known to pro$pectlvc I1ppllcanta 

:l. Policy ~ntC,lt.-The lntent; or .settlon 10. 
P.L. Oa-510. L'£ to encourtlgc grc(j.ter I'e4tr31. 
Stnto cooperntlon In the prO\'IS.lon ot jOint 
nsdstllnce to eUS:lble; appUcnnta. A number 
or Specltlc lIug.gc"loM to Improvp,: Sl~eh eo· 
operatlon are noted In thIs Attachment. Fe"· 
eral Rnd stl\te ns:encles p3rtlc)pnttng- In JOInt 
(Undln~ pr~jec~ arr! encouraged to Il)(anllne 
all possible means to raclllt:ltc tbe prnvblon 
-or jolnt lI.'i!:itstencll and, w)thln the general 
guidelines promulgated tbrQLlijh thIs Clr.. .. 
culll.r. to esta.bllsb working- ngrcC!mC'nt:'i re
lated ~o tile speclflc needs or the tndl\'1dunl 
pr<ljects andgrun~es InVOlved. 

4. '1'ypn" Of agreetnent",-Sublect. to II.p
pUcable Fcderl\l pnd stat¢ lnw.s, l'edctBI· 
State nrl'l\n~emen~ mny fm:lutfl; Btr~ements 
for the proces5ln~ ot -re(JUl!!its ror. or the 
adml.nist1ut1on ot, nss\t.tnnet to PTOjoeb on Il 
joint basis. $peclrlC ngreemcnl!! m:ly InclUde, 
but.!!.r!! not lImlt~d to. the (olloWIng: 

l\, Prt'apptf<'otlan and. llPl'llcattOll prOCtJS
ina.-Agrleemenls to PTOCeJ!" Project IJrf'B{l
pltc::l.tlon!f and nppllcntlons jOintlY AhlilJ con .. 
lorm. generally to the proccdtJrc!l dC$Crlbed In 
Att:i(!hment3 A n.nd B at thb Clrculd.r, Ilhd 
mlcr:bt Include~ 

tn Estahl1shment of c:oord\nl.led F-elleral .. 
state revJe.w nnd approva1 8t:hedu!es ond re
(luJremcnto, wht'reby a 1llngH~ Federal fLnd a 
~n~le Stnte. nctlvlty l1~rec. tc Jointly o~'e~!!ee 
all preappl1cntlon or aopl!Ci\t!oll pro/:e!sln& 
\l,. pnrticlpntln~ grantor' Mene1es nt thclr 
respect",o governmental levels. Rnd to co
~rdlnll.t.c nil rescnnsils to tbe fJ.opllcnnt. 

f2) Est(l.b!lshment ot 8. .$lm;Je proJet:t task 
tGl'\:9~ 

(a.) Chltired by a lend Federal l\i1:enCj. 
unricr the llellCrRl ft\lsnle(':J or lhe P(lC: or 

Ib) C'o_rhl\!red bV n le.nd Fl'dcrlll nnd a 
lea.d Stat!! agency. ugntn under .PRC auspices, 



el&ch ot wltlch shall be responsible tor co
ord1natlng tllc p:lrtlcJp:ltlon 01 grontar ngen
cles o.t their respective levels or govcr:1ment, 

(3) Acceptance by partl~lp(\lIng State 
nsencles or Yedernl preappllcll.tlon und ap~ 
pllcntlon torrn.s, In order to e.sl:lbllllh n single 
lorlnat lor the project. 

(4) Joint ngreement to wolve sIngle or 
speclnc public aRency eUglblUty require
ments lor progrn.ms trom which an appll" 
cant requc:r!-s assistance (Uld which nre sub_ 
Ject to both FCdl:rl\l and St.:J.te opproval, In 
Accordance with the provu[ons described In 
Attachment. A.lIubparagrnph 2b(S). 

b. Profect Jundfng.-'I'1te deUverY ot F~'d. .. 
eral and 5tute. funds to the crantee may be 
coordinAted through tho catobUshrnent ot 
pnrnllel Federal and State tundlng mechu
nlsms. whereby the timing ot Federn! IUtd 
state poyments to the QTantet- arc synchr;)· 
nlud on the basis of a project fUnding cycle 
acceptnble to 1\11 participating grantor ngon
cleli. 

C. Protect manlJgement and monftorfng.
Project mnnngement and monItoring may be 
enhnnecd tbrough; 

(I) EstabUshment or n. single Federal
Slate 'ProJect task forCe, chaIred by a single. 
FederAl leod agency, or ch:llred Jointly by a 
Federal nnd a State lend agency; 

(2) Coordlnllted Federal-Stllte program 
monitoring requlrcme.ntD, to Inelude conduct. 
or Joint Fcdera.l-S~nte site visIts, as needed: 

(3) state occeptance or Federal nnanclnl 
and ptogrnm reporting rorms and procedures, 
In order to eslobllsh n. lingle reporting re
quirement tur grantees; 

(4) Condllct at lilngle project Iludlts at:
• ceptable to all partlc)pntlng agenclt!3; and. 

(5) Coordlna.ted provision of JoInt Federal_ 
Btnte technical 1lS.'llstanco or training to up
pllcnnla and grantees, n.s appropriate. 
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bJ' the lend agency In consultation with other 
p:1rtlclpatlng grantor agencies, The pt.. pose 
ot the Interlh~ uudlt. 15 to ensure lhnt the 
grantee-'s fmam::lal mllnD.gem~·nt system Is 
operating elfcctJvcly. 

c. Penodll! a1IdU$.-Durlng each 01 the tirnt 
two years of a. Joint funding project, the lead 
Reellty .shall cpnduct or arrange !,Jr the can. 
duet. or an annual audit after conS4ltlltlon 
with the other partic:l::>nUng gunwr nl!;en. 
ctes concerning lhc1r tLUdlt roequlrcme.lt,s. 
Thereatter, audll.!i .o;hnl1 be conducted with 
reasonable frequency. u!.ually unnunUy, but 
nolless frequently than onen every two years. 
The nnturej size, and complexity or the proJ. 
eel shllll be token tnto consideration When 
dr.termlntng the- Irequeney ot audits, More 
lrequent audits should be conducted, how
ever, where there Is cause to beHeve an audH. 
Is necessary. Every el'lort. chould be mndc to 
schedule nil audIts planned tor t.he (ort.h
comIng tundlng period nt; the time of t.he 
grnnt nward In accordance with subpnrn
srAph Gb, FMC '13-2. In those Cllse3 where 
Stnte £rnntor Ilgencles orc Involved In Joint 
tundlng proJects, the Federal lead agency 
shall coordinate with tbe S~nte agenCies tu
voh'cd regarding orlangentents tor nne! con
duct ot-audlts. 

d. U$I! 0/ non-Federal auliits.-Wlth regard 
to preaward surveya and lI.udlt.s, tlie lend 
a~pncy wlll utUl2:e to th!" maximum extent; 
J!'o~slble survey (lnd audit work conducted 
t"rough arrang:ementli made by the grantee 
or by other component! at go ... ernmental 
bodies or organizations at which tho: grantee 
lsapD.rt. 

e. DfJtributton 01 audit report.!.-nHI. lend 
ogency wUl turnlsh copies at Audit reports to 
the grantee, eaeh. grantor agl:ncy. aud t.he 
Federal RegIonal Counell 115 quicklY as pos
slblo a.tter audits are completed. 

t. AccCJI.r to reeords.-In uceordllnee with 
ioi.-.;.:l ... r. ~(aj. P":". ;:;-:>10, th .. !O::::.d .. l !!";;: 

J'OINT ruNDJNC AWns Federal agency U'5ponslble tor odmlnlsterlng 

1. Purpose.-Thls Attachment sets forth !~~li~l~c:~~i~~f~~~t ~~rt~dll~~Il:::' ~~r:;:; 
pollcle.s to be toHowed. III the Iludlt of JoInt ol their duly authoriZed tepresentA.U ... es. shall 
funding projects .. It ;;:upplements poUclcs haVtt a.cce!S tor the purpose o[ audit and ex
pre.scrlbed by Federal Management Circular amlnatJon j any books. documents, popers. and 
(FMC) 7Z-2, "Audl~ ot Federal Opera.tlon&: records at Joint tundlng recipients that nre 
:~: r:.r;t~t~:J!~:a ~Xrec:~~~ ~~I1'b~~:r~e~~~:~~ r~~~~cnt to the moneys received trom such 
Organizations, Progron1s. Activities nnd 3. Grantee rc.rpomlbflitfc.!. 
Functlona/' published by the U.S. OenerAl n. FinanctaL ma.nagemcnt.-The grontee's 
Aceountlng Omce. nnnnclal mnnngement system tor Joint tund~ 

2, Polted and procedures. Ing proJects rihll.ll be er:.tabll!lhed In ncco.rd~ 
a. PrealDard .furveY.-Prlor to the original Ance with the provlsloru set torth In YMC 

GWOrd tor n JoInt tundlng project, the IClI.d 74-7. Attachment G, or OMS Clrcular A-110 
agency &hnll condUct or arrange tor the con.. entitled, "Uniform I\dmlnl'ltratlVI: reqUlre_ 
duet ot a prenw3rd SUrvey to n~ess tbe nppll· mat1tl} tor grants ond other agreements with 
cant's nnll.nCl3llnanllge~ent system, Includ_ lrutltutlons ot blgher cclu~t1on, hospitals, 
Ing tht: accounting method$ nhd Itltcrna1 ;tr.d other nonprofit orga.nIZfl.t1ons,'· Attach. 
controls employed by the nppllcB.nt. Pnrtleu- mer.t }", whichever Is nppilcable. 
11\1' emphnsls .ihould bo plnced on the llppll.. b. Audft.-Qrantees arc 'to conduct, or ar. 
cant's ability to al10cnte and account. lo: renge tor, audits with. reasonable lrcquency 
funds on the basla or the f>pccltlc progrll.mK to assure SAtisfactory operation at the grl\nt
nnd ncUvlties they henetle. This Is necc~nrr CD'S financial management sYJitem, In Il.ceord-
~'tjri~Il~~~o~cBtl~)t ~~;~e (~~~~\~~\~}gs~~~; ance With lIubparngraph 211, Attachment a, 
thl) grhlt~pr aeeDcy odmlnlstcrlng a Julnt. ~~~~ i~;7pl'~~:~~P~1~~~~:rho~Il:,t7~::acr~:~: 
manng~ll1l!nt fund ". , • shRII he- rcspomllJlc mlnfstratlve requirements tor grnnfJi ond 

:I~~ ~~;0~~:.~b::o~~t~r~~~~:c~n1():~~~0~~~: , ~~~~ra~~~~.e::'~;~~V:.t~nl:~:~~;I~~~:~~lf~~~ 
:::~ .. 0f.t~a~~e[~~:~du~~r~:~'~~~le:e ~nl!~~ gl\~IZ;;~~I~s,;;e ~~I~~I~vf~r ft~d~~~!I~n:~e~ec"m_ 
111 tho!lo CllSe., Where portlclootlnlf n!!'encl.!, mcndatfon.r.-The grantee tlhnll bo responsl
are sntl!flcd t.hAt the appllcnnt'D nnanctlll ble (or timely and apDropr1ote rc"otutlon at 

~~l~~~~~;r~ :~~~~~r~!ls~~:~~I~!ec:~~u~%~~ ~~::!t~'itd~fe~ at~~ ~::~r:::~c~a~~~5p!~t~t 
b~e ~~ .. dlt Melle:.' oerformhut the ·~lIrvey sh .. 11 p~Ucg grl\ntor nl:encles. FailUre by the IZrnnt
IOI~t r~ nJllcllst:lO cnlctldnr dR\'" prior to ttoe ee to correct noted denclencn within an 
SUr n m!: ~ant aWard t,.. cOtllDlde the "greed upon Umc period moy be enuse ror 
nBc~~Y and submit Ita nndlngs to the lead ~lIsllenslon or termination or all or ptlrtlot13 

b y. ot the Joint funding a·.varll, 
t.erl~~~~::'o;~~f~:1 mID 'PrtJ!ect.!.-..An In- 4. l'ollowLp procedure on aUdit flndfng$.-
"han bl! co d t W JOln~ tundln1/! prolech The lead agency fihall I\ssumc oversl~ht. te
award la mn dUll. sed. six tnotJths after the fl%'lInt sPQnrilbUlty tor Assuring Ilpproprlate action 

, II. uch aUdl~ ahall be nrtanged Is tnkcn tn respon.~ to audit nndlngs cnd 

reeommendf!.t.lonll, 1'Jtc grantor agent)· "1.\h,I')ie 
program [unds are at ls.~Ue 8hh.1I be ~ •. ",on
sible tor the. res.llutlon ot specifIc dL'~~cp,mM 
cles noted by the audit and to delermlne 
remedlnl ncUons to be t:lki:n In respon~e to 
aUdit nndiJ.gs and recommendations. 

"rho lollowup procedure :;h3.11 Ir.clude the 
tollowlnrt net Ions: 

a. Resolutiort.f.-At the requestot the aUdit 
age.tcy or a grantor agency, the lead agency 
.thalt D.rratlge any meetings necessllry to re
solve out.o.tandlng dellclonces noted In the 
.. udlt r~pon; 

b. Statu! rcporU.-Orantor I\nd grantee 
ogencles subject to audit nndlngs are re
quired to report to the lead agency on the 
status ot correcttve n.ctl)us taken: ond 

c. hAity and proceduTe" chllr,gt!s._Notuy 
the Office ot Management and Budcet 
(IRROt, Wnshlngton, D.C., 20503 ot a.ny 
audit tundJngor recommendatlon whlcbt'on
cerns IlUbstllntive cbanges In Joint fU:liling 
policies or procedural requlrements. 

..... rrACHMtNT a.-CUlCU~AJt No. A-ll1 

..TOrNT FUNDING r.VAL17AT10l'l 

1. Purpo.!c. This Atta.ehment pro"Jlde.s 
gUidelines tor the evaluation ot JoInt funding 
policIes and procedures In slmpllH'lng the 
de1lvery Jl.nd enhancing the Implct of Fett_ 
enlosslsLrmce progrAms, In additIon to utl
lIzlJlg the results o( such eve.luatioll.$ to Im~ 

'prove the administration ot Indh'ldl1al jolnUy 
tunded proJe(:Ls. a comprehensive a~~essment 
report also wUl be submitted to the Congress 
by Februl\r~ Uno In accordnnce with Section 
11 ot PL. 93-510. This report will orovlde 
recommendatlons lor the eonthluatlon, 
modification, or termination at the Joint 
Fund{ng SlmpUHcatlon Act bMed on au 
overall analysb of tbe re1:attve costs oml 
benents at tho Joint lundlng approach to 
both awardees and Fec!erol tundlOit o~e!1c:es. 

2. Re.!pornfbUittc.!. RcsponSiblllties lor the 
cilnduet at evaluations of JOint tundlng poli
cIes, procedures, and project operations are 
nstol1ows: • 

n., OUlee 0/ Managemcnt and Budget slt311 
be respons1ble tor carrying out system-wide 
policy, procedurlll, and program-oriented 
evo,lul1t!ons related to Joint tundlng In con
SlHtotion with Federal lunding agencies, 
FederoJ RegIonal CouncUs, and recipients. 

b, Federal Regional Councfl.7. In further
ance of their basIc missIon and respllnslblll
tle$. as denned under ExectJtlve OrDers 11647 
and lJ7:n. shnll be responsible tor evoluat~ 
lng selected joIntly funded projects Admln
lstered by two or more Federal o.!!'encles under 
FRC Rusplces In accordanco with the guldeM 
lines conto.lned heroIn. 

c. Fcderal Funding Agen.cCc.r admlnL,ter
Ittg Jointly funded projects cor.sl.<;tlng at 
programs within only one dep:!.rtment ar 
agency nrC! encour:l[;ed to t. ... :l.lullte Cormally 
e:uch projects In nccordonce with est3.bHsht~_ 
ngency project eVlI.tuntton procedures ~na 
req..tlremcnu, ond provide copIes ot evalu. 
ntlon report..\ to the Otnce ot ~tll.nnnement 
ond Budcet, Int(!rgovcrnment:..l Rel:.tlons 
Lnd RegIonal Operl1t1ons (IRnO). 

d • • 'lec(pfenb 01 Jointly Funded Fcrleral 
Aul.ftance. nrc also encouraged to evaluate 
the effectiVeness of Joint tundlnjl poliCies 
and proeedllrcG tor the purpO!:e ot recom
mending Improvements and/or chou;;,:!! for 
the attention ot appropriate officl31s at the 
Federal. !"tote, and IOC9.1 level. 

Reclnlenls n.re en .ourllged to give wide 
dlst.rlbution to Guch evaluation repo .. ..s, In .. 
cludlng the eoprollrlate Federal tUfldln,( 
nger.cles, Federal Reqlonat Counell.!!, and the 
Omce or Ml1no.gement nnd Dudset. 

S~teeletl rc;:lolents will Riso be reQllestcd 
to tormnlty pnrtlclp'lte In nnd prOvide dntn. 
Cor Federnl evoluat!cns required !or tI'e pur-.· 
peL,es ot sectlon 11 ot P.L. 93-510. 

3. Scope 01 FRO Profect Evaluotlon.f.-For 
the p.urposo of developing a comprehensive 



asse.S'l1cmt of the Impact. of Joint (undille, 
ali required by PL. 93-511', Jo'RC project 
c:va!uatloll'i wUl consLitute thc primary 
FOUree ot lllformntlon and should \nelttde' 

a. OptraliOtW' flcnc/it Au{'umcnt,-'Ole 
Dll'rpOSe o( the operu.lh:H13,1 bcncfU as.'.cs')menl 
l! to r.lfl.t.crmtnc I( nnd.. how lUe Jo1n .. luncllll~ 
process, tacJUtatcd Inlpro\i~meflls In granL 
:l'1mlnL'itrut.lon nnd manarcUlt:'It como:ucd 
Vllth normal opcmtiofl5 under separate cnte
gorleal grnnt approac}lt'5. , 

These comp~raUvll' openillonal benefit 
B,!"cssmcnts will involve Uu:: p:1rtlclpntlotl 
ot both 1:"c<ier~\ tund'lng ar.1::Dclc!:. nnd ~lp~ 
lents, and should Include the followIng 
toplc$' 

(1) adequr..cy o( commUnication and co
or'tllnallon between Federal ami Tceijllent. 
officials, amouJ: p::.rtlcJpD.tlnl: FederAl agen
elM. llnd amonG' rt'ClplenL orr.nnb'nUr,ms: 

(2) plnnnln& and 3cb~uUnf\ ot ~'ork: 
(3) deCTee of Cunding tlc;ltlblllty and 

s:hedul1ng; 
(of) {lr(Jlect mana{;ertlCnt and Inon.!torlng; 
(5) teebntcnl n:r.1st.ancc by f'cder.ll agen· 

cles (and State ngeneil,!::!; 1C apf.!lIcnbie): 
(6) changes In nature and amount of ad

mlnlst.ratlve workload: 
(7) qunllty and tImeliness ot services. pro

vided. to beneficiaries: 
(S} t\mellncs;.ln decls1olUlU\klng; 
(9) lmprov~ments III .s1mpUc:lty in grant 

admlnlsf.nl.t1on: Bnd 
(10) any otber pertlnent- topicS whicb 

Ulust.rat.c tbe ndvanlnJ;'e::s or dJsadvnntngc5 
ot Joint. tundleg'. 

b, Ad1l'lfnf.!tratfv.e I1ent!/Lt A.7.:r~t.
The- purpo:;e ut the- tI.dm1nlstmti'lle bend!.\. 
aSIlessment Is -W measure tuld complU'e the 
tlme and costs consum.ed. under We Jolnt 
tupdlD~ projects with the: tlmc and costs 
wb1cb woUld bnV'c ~a.l"!!Oulred If LoiUvtduru 
program..'1lncludt!d In tbeJolnt fundln::nack~ 
age were procc:;o;cd septU'Utely as ¢alL'gorlcnl 
grnntll. The om~c of Manal.!'emenl:. antilludget 
wUl provIde cn.ch Pedernl RegIonal caunell 
witb nssCSSLDent worlrsbects ror the purposes 
ot collecUng and d!splaylnt; reauJred dnta. in 
a. unlCorm tn.:uutcr In aU reeion. ... '.I'1le data 
should be ",ccumulated at. frequent. lnt.erv.o.JS 
througbout. the IICe of n. project suc.h as af; 
tho completIon of the preappllCtl.Uon review, 
at. the. tlme of award, nnd atremtlar Jnk.nrul$ 
"'urii'll! tbo executhm phase, Data on tbe time 
Iond cost. or J;f'&nt. a.dn\tnlstmt.(on und~r \he 
normal c:at.ccorlcal approach must be: eo;U ... 
mated M aecwntely and rcaJ.1sllcu.Uy ns pos ... 
sible. Support.lu~ documentation to '/DUttaf..e 
bow esUn:u\tes were calculated should be re ... 
tnlned for subseoucnt rev1ew~ 

These comparative o.nnlys~ "bowd he con ... 
t1u~t.ed 10r.encb of tb~ !ol1ov.:S~r. staRt:9 01 
grant proces..'iln~ and rul.mJn.lstriltlon; 

(1) pret\ppllcntlon prcp\rntlon, re,lew. and 
approvnl: 

(2) appUcatlon prcparnU'on, revieW', and 
approval; 

(3) el.ecutlon phnSe DrproJ~t: 
('" dl!Cblon JlrocCS3 for rentw1ng (lr con

t.inulng gr:a.nt B'Mlrds; o.n:d 
(5) CJ:ccuUon phase ot SUCCC4!dlog yean:. 
.... Conduet 0/ FRQ E'tl4lu.atfolU.-To nss.ure 

tbGt an Ildequate r.ample ot proJcct type 
evaluatlon.s nrc nVllUnbte: as laput; to Ii com· 
prehen.o;l\·c as:.~ment. or Joint ftmdwg pol
Icies and procc-dure:J, the 101l0l1.'Jnlt requlre
menta' nre cst.'\bIL'ibcd tor sc):ledullng (lnd 
completing FHCooSponsorcd project. evalua
"lUM: 

a. Humber oj f.'valuution.J.-5llU1.lng July 
1, 1976 throuCh Sept.cmb<er 30, t97/l. each FR.C 
&bould armnge for an c'i'tl.luntlou ot onc (jUt. 
or evefJ nve npprovc.1 jolc.'!.ty fUnded projects 
up to II. ml\xlmum oC three such r.vAluntlons 
a.t. any time, Second·ycn.r evaluations elf COb
tinued projects l),hrall be can7i1dered pnr'\. of 
the abovo t.otab: 

b, SeluUon 0/ Profecb for ElXllua~ion._ 
In order LQ obtain cor:uplde JnforlDl\UoD, te-
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gardln~ l"'.tch sInge o( the proj~ct.. nppUc~Uol1S 
nud rt:\·I,·\\· llUlCcss. tbe sl:IL"ClIol1 or ¢\'nll1n ... 
Utili C'.U).t,hdatC"> :,-hould be i'nn'!L'u:d on 11111.1:11 
prob:lbUitY of approval :mtl f<r,ned upon M 
C'Mly n.'i ptr.'>lblc in the prt':!.PIIUcatioll !>ClCe, "0 fISSure there Ls Q ren..-.onnblc .ovl;'rnll cros.,>~ 
5cclfon, oC project. typClt, allpllcant, t)·pes. nnd 
Feileral ptQi!r:uf) M::Ic:cllvJ1:!. the Office or Man· 
ar,cment and lJudget (mHO) Sh:111 p:1r'" 
t1clp:l.te In :.he J1~1 6elcctlol1 or proJcct.'i to 
be cvnluntcd; 

c. Format for EvaJuation Rtporb,--Cilven 
the d!vcrnlty DC potentln! project. and appU ... 
e:l.nt t.Yfl~ wh\eh lmUvidM.t Federal net;t<lnnt 
Collnclls might. sUpport. as Joint IundJng- ap. 
).lllcatiODS, no f(;l=l requirements wUl be 
e;lAbHo;t!e!! re;;::-:!!"s t:.e length. formnt, nnd 
mcthodolO'","), employed In covcrIng prpJ'!;:t
type cvnluatjou described In l'nmgraph 3. 
P'ltCn nrc tncOUnlged to eotuul1.lVlth one un
ot.ber 'Oil e'lln\ua\lon apl)fo.'\t:.ht{ l\nd tech
nlques, aud eXAmples of eompleted cvnluo._ 
t.101'lS eon.'iJderct! ~ be pn-rUeulBrly usei':Jl will 
be dl!iscmlnat.ed f.o nil I<'JI.Cs by OMIl: and 

d. Sul>mu:>'ion 01 EvaJunUon Rr:port.:r.
Evalulltlot1 reports should be submitted to 
the Pcdcrni Rel,'ionn.J. Council tor review nnd 
",ppto'V:ll llr10r to subm1s.~U)n to 01m 
(IRRO) " PRe conuucuts on selected findings 
and l'1.'Ct\:ntnendlltions eono;ldered to require 
the immedll1.te. atteution ot: Ohm and/or the 
Under Sccreta.rJe$ Group sho,uld be speclfi· 
caU}, Ide.':1tJOed. 

A't'T4CJl~ R-cmC'atJJI. No. A-U-l 

'UllU'OltlCFOakS.A1fD Ml.O~tONS 

1. Purpo3t!'.-Tl11s At.l.nchment sots torth 
pollchlS nnd h::structiona co'crl.llg fDnJ'lS nnd 
unlform I\dUl1nlStrative rcqu1romenf3. tor 
jolo:t funding projects pursua.nt to &.etlan 
3tb). JoInt. Punding SUnplUh:1\ilon Act. of 
:<:"';ir.:::..:;~:::). 

2~ Polley. 
a.-Unl/cmn /0t'm3.-J'alnt. tt.tndlnn. proJ

ects shaU use exJsUng formst<lr rcguh\r &rant 
Pl'ot,"l":Ull.3 n.s ml1eb as pa.."5ible~ '1.'hl.'retore, !or 
State and loc.'ll Joint rundlne projects, Lbe 
uniform ptcappucation, !lJlpUCfl,tlon. nnan
clai reportJng, IWd torm-letter fornlS prom
wg:lt.cd In FMC 74-7 shnll ~ used, wJt.b 
modlfiOl.tloo~ M necessary. ~ 1.\CC0DUllodnte 
~u specific rt'qulrolnents ot Joint Cundlng 
projects. P::or. other gl1I.ULee::;, OUB Cl,reuln:r 
A-UO entlU,\.I. "UnlCorm ndmln13ttntlve re
~ult'ement:l tOt grants ll!1j~ 6ther agrccments 
wltlt Instlt.utlons oC hlg-,lI't cdtlcutton, hos
pitals, Ilnd otber prlmtc nonpront. OTt;lUll:;.a. 
t.'o-s," and approprlate Fcdeml gmnt.nr agen
cies sball be conswtea. in J\ddltlon, wcdfie 
fomu tor Jo~nt tundlng wpre designed and 
nrc mnde pnrt or this j\t.;:ncbmcnt. 

b. Unl/Of'm propi.tiOTt.1.-The unUonn ad· 
mlnlstratlve requirements of ".'MC '14.,·'1 or 
OMll Olrcular A-no lor ou..er grantees 
wblehever b a.ppUCtl.bh:. r.h .. .,.n 1\Pflly to aU 
JoInt fUlldlnr; project:!. When requirement" 
e<;tabll~ed 1n tb(!J" clrculnrn nnd theIr aL
tA<:lunenL"i vary. the provl'tlons oC thl.; Cir
euJIU' shall prevnll. In Bddltlon, U el'.h.Unc 
legblnt.lon ptc:;crlbcG pollcJc:J orl'eQulrcment.3 
that dHrer~ tbe provLslons o~ lhu legislatIon 
:ohaUJ:QvCTt). 

3. UlC 0/ -,J,nilatm lontu.-IJI forms (ex
ctur-Il'e or performance nod technical rrport. 
tCrtt13) to lie u..'>ed for Joint funding projcci:J 
nrc presented In the ExhIbits to tblo; At· 
t'1.t:hment. 1"or unlform form .. \lsOO In rCI:_ 
\111Ll' l:rnot. pl'Ol!lUlJlS, nddlUollnl lnstruct.lons, 
wll~~ floproorla\e. bave bl."Cn added t.':1 nc
comrnodn.t.e Joint. tundln~ rCQulremenl.::l. For 
newly O'enWd tol'ULS tor JOint fundhll!, COUl
ntete 10Jl,LrucUoM nre. provlt1t.'C:I. 'I1l~ At
t-u:hflltmL covt!m the foHowiug sb:\rtdnrd 
loons and tbelr uses: 

fl, PreappUcat!ort.-In tl'.nL.lng preu.ppllca .. 
Uon tor Joint rundlnr. project, Btn.te and 
local covernmen~ appUCll.nts !AlAli use two 
forms: 

Exhibit 
u~i 

f'llderal as~1.st.nnce (Illultipurpolc rll.~e~ 
:;hcct). 

1I~2 

P(capDllcntlon for recleml MS\stnllCQ (pat~ 
II, nr, and lV). 

b. APPlicatfon (noflC01l.'lcructiOtlt.-In 
:lubmItttnr{ appllcntIon tor J111)1, rU/l(l.lng 
o[ nuncoolltructlon pruif:Cts. SttJ,t.c nnd. local 
government nppll.:%1ntG tll1l.lI usc t.he rollow p 

InS (orms: 

Exhlblt 
"-I 

Federal a.o;sltanee (lrtUltJpurpDSl!: tace. 
flh~t). 

R-o 
Plirt n-=project npproval Intolln."tlon 

(nonO:OflsLructlon) • 
It-l 

Part m-budcet lnformll.t.!on. -t\!oLlon A. H_' 
Part Ill-budcet Jnfor111Btlon, &<,"':'llon B. 

H-<l 
.I'm nI-bUdget Idormatlon, !;t'1lt!¢n C 

(reserved rot futuro ,USC). 
H-1 

Part IV--Procr;un llarrnUVe. 
11-8 

Pnrt V-A:t>uranct3. 
c. ,AppllC:ltJon (con.:rtruction). In s,lhmlt ... 

t1ng apPUCJ)t1ons for joInt fundJng at con· 
atrucUon projects, state and local govern
ment. to.ppUcllonta sb~ll use UW fOl.loWi't\i 
fortn.!: 

1:.'lr.hlblt 
H-l 

Federal n.s.slStatlctl (mult.lpurpose IllCe~ 
t>boot)~ 

1{~9 

Ptu't II-project iJ.:;provnl tnform&tlun 
{constrUCtion), ~;e!Op. .. A lUll! D, 

H-IO 
Part m~uils:et lnl'o'l1llntlon te:mst.nll:

tlcn) ,lieeUoes}. Gud It 
H-ll 

PArt. m-budgr.t; Iniun.lUtlon (construe
tJon) s~tlons c: and O. 

H-7 ParI; lV-lirosrnm l;lntrAtlve. 
H·l~ Part V-Assur:meC$, 

d. flnandel .Rcp01'ting, ... ·.()nl~· th" fo1iQw. 
Jng tino.rlcb.l reporting !(lrm'! (olhe!' than 
leUer ot ctdlt. Corm,) nrc tl.\1thorl::ct! tor 
U'lC- by Fed.ettl.\ a~eni!(e!l. tot' .lalo.t. fundlng 
projects wHh State and lpc91 guverntnent.3: 

Exhibit 
U_1'3 R~port ot !ederj>J ~I\."b t.r6.MIl.CUont.. 
H~I4- FinllttrtAt stllotus re"Cltt, 
H .. 15 Reque:;t fC"" n.dvan:e. or reImburse· 

.menl.. 
H-16 nequest for reimbursement. tor con

struCtion prOgnims. 

e, FIJrtldpaHng (lgl!:1lCtJ grant atDard no
tice.-Tho aWRrd nollce Iorm presented. in 
ExhlbJt H-l'i' shall hI! ulled b.v i\t;encle5 to 
lntorn'l. the lead B!;ency Of n, \\'lIl1n~ness to 
::upport. and lund the Jo\nt tundln:r projt!'Cl, 
A SCptlt'o,ttt Ilwo.rd notice l'l required Cor encb 
Pederlll program from whleh funds l\t't3 being 
pra.'ltded. 

f. Lead aflency notice oJ fcrint funding 
award.-The torm lctler- presented In Exhibit 
U-IB sho.t1 be used by the Ictlrl Rseno.v In 
noUtylng the applIc.ant that. t.he JOint fund
Ing b'l'l\nt. ha .. been approved. 

4~ AppUcalillity. 'l1le forms dl!'scrlbed l~ 
p:a.rat;rap'h!l tor'Pten.ppUcnt1onll, u,pp1\ea\.\OlU 
(none6ns4'uctlon), application'S (cDnstrUe
tlon), nnc11huUlc!al reportlD& npply to Joint 
fUndh1g proJ~ct.s ot StatE '.~Id lnrcl11 govern
ment applicants, Other granteC$ shQuld be 
reqUired to "ell:: gUidance. of t11~ appropriate 
Federn.l Reillona.l Council Or' a. Fr.!:Ierlll ngency 
rcrerred to by till! me, ~c torms tor l\Wllrd 
notice!! apply to nit joInt. lundlng project". 
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
ThIs is a multi-purpose standard form. First, it will be used by applicants as a requIred facesheet for pro. 

applications and applications submitted in accordance with Federal Management Circular 74-7. Second, it will 
be used bY' Federal agencies to relY.lrt to Clearinghouses on major actions taken on applications reviewed by 
clearinghouses in accordance with QMS Circular A-9S. Third, it will be used by Federal agencies to notify 
States of gr.lOls·ln·aid awarded In accotelance with Treasury Circular 1082. Fourth. it may be used. on an 
optional basis, as a notification of intent from applicants to clearinghouses, as an early initial notice that Federal 
assistance Is to be applied for (clearinghouse procedures will govern). 

APPUCANT PROCEDURES FOR SECTION I 

Applicant will complete all Items In Section I. I' Dn item Is not applicable, write "NA".I' IIddrtJonal5paCtf Is needed, Insert 
en asterisk ".". and use the remar$t$ section on the back of tho fonn. An explanation follows for each item: 

Item 

1. Mark appropriate box. Pre-application end 8pplfca. 
tfon guidance Is In FMC 74-7 and federal agency 
program Instructions. Notification of Intent guld· 
ance Is In Circular A-95 and procedures from «:Iear· 
Inghou50. App/fcant will not Usa "Report of federal 
Action" box. 

2a. AppUcantls own eontl'Ol number, If desired. 

2b. Data Sectfon Ils prepared. 

3.. Numbcr'llssTgned by State clearinghouse. or If dele
Bated by State, by areawide clearinghouse. All re-
quesb·to Fcdeml agencies must contain this Identi· 
fier If the progrnm Is covered by Clrcu/,;!f A-95 end 
reqUired by applicable State/areawide clearing
house procedures. If In doubt, consult your clear· 
Inghouse. ~ 

3b. Ollte applicant noUfied of cleartnghousc Identifier. 

~h. legal name of applicant/recipient, name of primary • 
organizational unit Which will undertake the assist· 
ance activity, complete address of applicant, gnd 

< name Dnd telephone number of person wtJ.; can pro· 
vide further InfannatIon about thIs request. 

5. 'Employer l:fentlficatlon number of applicant DS as· 
signed by Internal ReYenue Service. 

&,. Uso Catalog of Federal Domestic Asslstan«:Q num· 
ber essIgned to program under whf«:h assistance Is 
requested. If more than onc program (e.e.. Joint· 
funding) writt:! "multiple" and explain in remarks. 
If u~known, cite Public LllV or U.S. Code. 

6b. Program tltle from federal Catalog. Abbreviate If 
necessary. 

7. Brief tiUe and appropriate des:riptlon of project. 
For J\otificatlon of inlent, continue In remarks sec· 
tlon it necessary to convcy proper dc:;;criptlon. 

B. Mostly self·explanafol)'. "City" Includes town. town. 
ship or other municipality. 

9. Check tfJe type(s) of assistance requested. The 
definitions of the tcnns ~,e: 
A. Basic Grant. /,,,. original request t 1r Federal 

fund::. Ttli.s 'lcOld nct include an), contribution 
provided It.lder a supplemental erant. 

B. Suppl~·.l1enta" Grant. A request to Increase a 
ba:;t.; grant In certain cases where the elitlible 
.I',Jplicant cannot .!Oupply the required mat«:hing 
share of the basic Federal program (e.g .• grants 
awarded by tho. Appalachian Regional Commis· 
slon to provide the ~pplfcallt a matching share). 

C. Loon. Self explanatory. 

Item 

D. Insurance. Self explanatory. 
_ E. Other. ExplaIn on remarks paga. 

10... Govemmental unIt where significant and meanlna
ful impact could be observed. Ust only largest unit 
or units o.ffed~. such as State. county. 01' city. If 
entire uDit affected,list It rather than subunits. 

ll~ Estimated number of persons dl~Y .benefiting 
from project. 

12. Use appropriate code feUer. Oaf/nltJons atO: 

A. New. A submittal for the first timo for a new 
project. 

B. Renewal. An extension for an additional funding/ 
budget period for a project having no· projected 
completion date. but for whIch Federal support 
must be renewed each year. 

C. ~eVl:'lon. A mo~lflc8tlon to project nature or 
scope which may result In funding chango On' 
crease or decrease). 

D. Contlnuatlen. An elctension fer lin additional 
fundlng/bud~t period for a proJeC<t the Rgeney 
Initially agreed to fund for a definite number of 
years. 

£. Augmentation. A requl~mont for addltlon&! 
funds for a project previously awarded funds In 
the same fundlnelbudget period. Project na.ture 
and scope unch~ngcd. . 

13. Amount requested or to be contributed during tho 
first fundlr.g/bu:fgtt perlcd b:t each contributor. 
V£llue of In·klnd contnbuUons will be Included. If 
tho action Is a change In doUar amount of an exist· 
Ing grant (a revision or augmentation), Indlc.1te 
only the amount or the change. For decreases en· 
close the amount in parentheses. If both baSIC and 
supplemental amounts are Included, breakout In 
remarks. For multlplc pro6ram fUnding. usc totals 
lind show program breakouts in remarks. Item defi· 
nltlons: 13a. lto110Unt requested from Federnl Gov
ernment; l3b. amount applicant will contri!:utc; 
13c, amount (rom State, if applicant 1$ not a state; 
l3d, emount from lecal government. If applicant Is 
not a local eovernment; 13c, amount from any other 
sources, explain In remarks. 

144. Self Ilxplanatory. 

14b.' The district(s) where most of tlctual work will be 
accomplished. If clly,wlde or State·wide. covcrlng 
several districts. writo "dly-wfdc" or "State-wide." 

15. Complete only for reviSions (Item 12c), or augmen· 
tatlons (item 12e). 
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Appnnlmatl!d~t& proJect ~ to begin (lISUaltf 
.wxJllted with estimat~ data of availabUjty of 
funding), 

Estimated number of months to c:ompktct pro}ed 
eftt,. fedet1ll ruods lire available. 

Estfnuted daht preappflClltkln/Ilpp11eetion win bell 
UJbmitted to federi" IIReney jf this pro}ec:t requlres 
dep.rinehQus.e ~. I( miew not. tequil"l!d. this 
data would USWiIIy be: same as date in item 2%). 

..... 
19. ExIsting federal identifleatton number If th" It net 

• new nqum amf directly retales 10 II previous 
fedo!-nl.l action. O\hclWi~ writ ... 1'tA". 

20. . IndJeabf Fedc",' egency to wttlch this n<quest h; 
eddr~. Street IIdd~ not te<lulmdt but 00 use 
ZIP. 

21. Ch«:Ic epprnpn,te be. AS to wtld~ Sedlo", rI of 
form CQntIln:s remarks. IArd/Of IIddiUo!"l1 remarb .,. """"""'-

APPUCAHT PaocEllURES fOR SECIlllK n 
AppIIc:cnts \IriII.IItways c:omplm Items Z3a. 23b. and 23c. ff ~BhoU-'..fJ rovIew b rcqulf'td.. Item 22b must be Mit com

~An~~tion follows ffxexh ltem: 

..... 
22b. W tSe.rlnghou.~ to w1'ild1 -subtPhttd at"ld 'ShcM: 

In IIIpprnprl.1te bkotb the.$ta'ttr'!. at thelr~ 
F« mol1l ~n th~e cle3rfn&1~ COf'Itinue In 
ftft1.4rb, section. An written commt!fitS submittM 
by elf throogh clearinghouses must be .tt..w:hed. 

23a. ft4f1h! and vUe of lIuthorized representative of ~I 
.."nc.ot. 

Nota! AppBeaJlt compieies only SectIons I .nd II. Sec::lJim 
III is completed I:rt Federal ~enc:Jn. ' 

FEDERAl. JlGEKCY PROCEDURES FOR SECUON III 
tf ~nt+$Upplb:d JnformaUon In Sections I ond II ~ flO updating « adJustment to fit the final Federaf atUon. the 

r~' egency ";11 compk:te Section III only. An e:xptanaUoo fCl' e.ad& Hem follows: 

..... 
24. 

27. 

28. 

30. 

31. 

..: 

33. 

34. 

~dtparbne11torl~nrtagetw:fhZlVfng 
~mtldmin~ftSpr..l"tS1bUitY. 

Self' exp:l.all6tocy. 

Primary ocganlz::;sUo!'laf unit below departmtnt Sevd 
Aavin& w,Ki PfUBntlU "I<tHd8e1neni:.I~.-nolt.iii'1" 

omco dJrttOy monltCrilI8 thl! prognsrn. 

\be to identifY notI-award BeHons What'8 Tederal 
cnllrt Identinet In item 30 b: not ePPlkBbfo «wiD 
not¥utrn::e. 

CDn'Iplcte ~ of .edmink:t.cring omco shown in ....,""-
Use to JdcnUfy awa:tS act10i1S wheNt different from 
Federalllpplication Idcnurr«fn item 2B, 

SeH exptanllhHy. Use mnarb sec:tSon ~ lImplify 
....tIenI ~ppro;uiate. 

Amount fo btt eorrtrfbuted during the fi~ h1ndlng/ 
bud$et pcrlcId by e.1Ch contributor. 'Yl:!lue of 'n-klnd 
contrib'.rtlons "'ill be Included. If the D(:ti()R is. __ 
wnee 111 dollar IlmCXInt of lin aistfl1g £"'nl (a rewt· 
don or augmcntat.:on). indicatll onl)' the amoUnt of 
Wrlge. rot decll:a!es. endose the lImount In pa. 
nentl1~ II both b.'ISIC arwJ suppfernentllillmounts 
&Te included. brealtout In rernat1;s. for mUltiPle PfDo 
Il'VI'I fundlni!. use talll'S 4nd show program bl'l\i]l!;. 
~ In f"C'ff'3fks. I\em ~tft,nIUons; 324, fSMount • 
.twoIrded b'j' Federal GoIICrnmc!nt; 32b. amount .po 
pflCant win contribute; .32c:. amount from Sbl~ if 
Dpplicant Is not It Statl''; 32d. amatlnt from Ioc::!I 
EOVnnment if Ilpplk:otnt is !'POt II local eove(nmerrt; 
32e. amo.unt from any olhet SOUr(:C$. explain In 
"""",,-
Date action vra taken qn thl$ request. 

~fund.s.,wbec:ofnea\1lll.1bfe. 

~ .nd telephone no. 01 egelKY pet'tOn wtlO can 
f;I('CMdo rnoca [n{onn:tUon. teilJrdlns. this aWstaI\ca. 

Date liner ~ funds Mil no Jorlaer be .vellable. 
31. Check IIpprtlprlate box n to whether ~fon 1'1 or 

f.;lm ""'''.=!ns ft:!':;wl :;.-r,.:rl; ;'-'#:: ==!: .. ~::~ 
(), additional remarb. 

38. for use with A-9S action nati(:.e$ on1)'. Hllme ,and 
kJephono of pe(!.On whl) can asum thilt apPrDPri" 
.te A-9S cct~n ltas been takeo--!f stlme as pel'1oOR 
~ In iLm1 35, 'Mite "SlIrt16", If not appllcabfe, 
'IWrlte "'AA~. 

Federal ~ Ptoct>du,.s-.pecl.1 con.ldemtlon. 
A. TI'ClISllry C/rcIJliJr 1082 complillnca. feden!ll ~enr;y will 

assure propercornpletlDn or sections 1 and III. If S«tJon I 
Is- being completed by FedeI1l1.gency. a" eppllCII~e itrms 
m~ Po fined In. Addr~ of Stllte rnfOfTlloUon R~po 
tlon NIlllncles (SCIRA'!S) ara Pl'tlVlded ~ TreaslJry Depart
ment W ~ch IIgent)', This fonn np~ccs Sr- 2AO, Wflh:h 
-.111 no \onger be us.'t'd. 

B. OMU CtrculiJr ~5 compfianett. Federal IlgellCY ..... m n· 
S"Jrf"proper complr:Uoo orSectloos I. II. lind III. Th!s form 
b n::q\1ired fer noUt-;ina: a!l ~!ne: deanllglloU\e5 at 
lnDiot o~ns on l:IlI program$ n!Viewed ul'lder MS. 
J\dd~ or State lind ofCDwjde dearfn8tlou~ 81'11 "ro.. 
vided by' OIAO to C4ch ileelU:Y, Substantive difference,. 
between IIpplieanl'S reqlteSt .lId/or dearinghouse ~om' 
men(falions. and the project as finaJl)' awanlod will ~ 
aplnlned in A-95 notific:.&Uoll$ to dearinghotlsu, 

C. Sped~' nale, In most. but not an States, the A-95 Stat. 
detlrinehouse .arid tM ere 1082) scUtA lin; thll s.ame 
office, In ~uch cases" the A-9!i _ard ncU~ to tho Statl!! 
d~rinctlOUfoi) ...nIt 1u\fi\\ 'hili' TC lCSlI:!.W1lotd fla\ite re
quirement to tbo St.1to SCIllA. Duplicate notlncntion 
should be ayoIded. 
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r'mAHC1AL ASSrSTAH~ (MULTtl'URf"USr 'F .... n· 
lull;rr)-5TAtlD .... RD FoRM: 42'-.5ncut. In· 
aTRuc:nOHS FOlt JOUIT FtrNl)mG 

lt~nt I.-Ql:u!ck the appropriate bOx Dlld 
wrt~ the letters "JP" (Joint Jo'unulng) Arter 
I~ 

Item 6a _Wdte "mUltiple" In. space pro· 
vlded. 

Item 8b.-WrJte ".fee put 111 ot' the prc w 

appl1CBtlon or flppljcn.t10n as' Appropriate, 
Itcon IJ,-Lt:st t.he total rcqUI$t.ed Or' to be 

eontrlbuted by c3r:h Federa.l. State. and local 
governnlentlf .=\'cl or othar contributor tor 
the Joint tutu .. m; proJect. 

Hem 19.-.Wrlte "NA," 
liem 20,-For preapplJcl\tlon enter the ap· 

prClprtaw Federal Reglonnt Council. Par ILP
pUcatJon mow Ole leAd Agency de.sJg.llated 
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tllr the project by the Federal Regional Coun· 
ell. Ea.ch Federal or state Dgency tram which' 
Il$5lstanee Is requC!.Led ShoUld be listed In 
Scttlon IV-flemnrk5, 

NO'Z'e.-51nce a .eopy of th~ preapplkatIon 
review notice Is proVldc:l to State nn<\ aren
wttle clearinchouses as required by AU.l!.l:h
men' A- ot thb Circular. Federal l\g~ncle't arc 
not. requlrt'd to uso: Section lit Qt UlI!i rorm 
upon preaJ:!Pllcntlon review. SUb!cqllent. In· 
sl,ructlolls, therdore. apply to nppUcations 
only. 

Item U.-NlIome of t.he ~dc:ra1 dep:utment 
of the lead. :lgCllCY. 

Item 26.-Name ot the. primary organlza· 
tlona1 unit. below the. dcpartmcntallevel tu\V
Ing dlrecl: program manasemen' respensl
blHty ot 1he lC.:ld 1Jg~ncY. 

Item. !!,-.-Omce ot the project t:l:t,nnller 
Q.sslgnc:l to the proJec' b)' ~h(' lead ngcut'l' 

Item Z8.-1n'lert- ~dernl preappltclltion 
humber e$tIt,blhhed by 1he Coordlnattng ot
Iteer. 

Item 29.-Euter eOplpletc RtldreM ot the 
Qrflct' o( Uu.~ program. mannl!cr 

llcm .l2.-tr Item 31a"W:l5 marked "awnrd
ed," U!t tot.'\15 awarded o~ to be. conttlbuted 
by ench governmental le\'el or other C:ontrlb~ 
utor. Por Federal fund.lng I\~t the amounts 
teparlltely by "seney and by Federlll C.IltalOS: 
number cUher In the rern:l.r).;, .£cctJon or.on 
n. IOeparatt: sheet ot paper. Leave blank It 
tl,I,I,'3rd WM not mnde, 

Item JS.-Nnmc and telephone number of 
thl!' project mana(;tr. 

• 
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OMB Approval No. 80-1<0187 

PREAPPLICATIOH FOR FEDERAL ASSISTAHCE 

PART II 

y." No .' 

2. Does this assist<flte le~lIfeSble 01 10tal a;}r-isory, eOOtabonill OJ tlet1h tleal~,e' ___ Yts ___ 110 ------
1 Does tillS ilS~sl~ reQUest reCJlire Clearinghouse fe'lie,,' ___ Y" __ 110 

4. Does this asSIstance re(ItJesl: reqJile Stale, locaf, regional or olher pla.'llIing ~royal1 yes No 

5. tslheplt9lStdpro}etlowt1edby ~ ~pron~tGlf'\llthCRsNepta\l ____ Y_"..::..::..::_-_-_IIo_' _____ ....:.. ____ _ 
6. WilIlhe as5l'stilKe f~ested serve iI federal inslallalior.' ___ Yes ___ No 

7. Will the assistance requested b:= on federal lard or ins!allationi __ Yes __ No 

8, Yfjlltl\e3'"..sistMteleqJesledh~"t:aneflectontheerrvirorrnenP ___ Y" __ No 

9. . Will the asSlSlance requested cause the displilCtmalI of individuals, fal/lilies, busmesses, Of farms? ___ Yes ___ rl' 

10. Is 1b:leDtf)a,el"~ ~Slstne for this pruJect plevious.pmling. or anlicipcded' ___ Yes ___ 110 

,.fOE ..... L CATALOC 
HUMtsCR 

1--_",1-... 1 :-__ 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

PART Iff _ PROJECT BUDGET 

T'rP£ Of'" ASSIS1,..,.CC 
1.0"~. Gn"NT • EYe. 

M 
"'lfS1' BUDGt1' PERIOD • 8'ALANC~ OF PROJt:Cr 

tel '''J 

6. Tolal Federal C'l"lribulion 

7. Slate Contribuhon 
.. 

6, Applicant Conhibulion 

9. Other Conuibutlons 

10.Tolals 

TOfAL 

1-) 

PART IV - PROGRAM NARRATIVE STATEMENT 
(,,"~n,.., I"~"uctl"'" -.~ 

Exhibit H-l. Preapplication for re~eral Ass~stancc (parts II 
~II. and IV) 

(1'ag" 1 .,f 41 
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I~STRUCTIONS 

PART II 
N~tj ... tI MS~" will not require an ~xplanation unl81.S the 
FIde,,,1 aget\~y requests more mformation at a 1"ler d.'!tlt. 
All "Yn" answers must be eltplained on a $epanHe page in 
a:cordance wilh the InstructIons. 

ham 1- PtO'lidfl' the name of the governing body establish· 
ing ttte priority system and the oriority rating assilJllCd to 
thh prt/jcct, If the prio~ily rating is not aVlllable, give lh. 
approximate dalll thal it will be: obtained. 

Itlm 2 - Provide the nam~ of the agency or board whi~h 
issued the claaran~e nnd "ttach the dc~umentaUon of stalus 
or approval. If the~leara(\ce IS not avaitatrle. give the date It 
will be obtJIined. • 

hom 3 - Attach the clearinghouse comments for the pre
appllcallon in accordance with the instructions contained in 
Office of Mana~menl and Bud9'!t Citculiu No. A·9S. 

Itlm 4 - Fuutish the name of the approving agency and the 
JlPP1O'1,,1 date. II the approval has not been recei~ed. state 
IQPtoxlm,mly when it will be obtained. 

ham 5 - S~ow whether the aDproved comprehensivQ pl"n 
b Stile. local 01 regional. or. If none of these, explain the 
scope of the plan. Giva Ihe locallon where Ih~ approved 
plln 's ovllilable for examination. and .state whether this 
proile! Is 1r conformance with the plan. If the plan Is not 
available. uplain why. 

Item 6 - Show the populAtion residing or WOfking on tho 
Federal tr.stallatiol'l who will benefit hom this project. 

Item 7 - Show the percentage of the project work that will 
be conducted on federally-ov.Tled or le.,sed land, Give the 
name of the Federal inslallatlQn and its loeallon. 

Ittm S - Briefly describe the pO$Sible beneficial andlof 
harmful erred on the enVironment because of the proposed 
project. 11 an adven.e envIronmental effect is antlclpaled, 
explaIn What action will be taken to minimize it. Federal 
~neru will provide separate Instructions. 1f additronal 
data 1s needed., 

Item 9 -StilI! the numbe, of individuals, familiH, busi· 
.00000s. or farm. this project Will displace. Federal aqcocles 

wilt prol/ide separate instructions, If additional data Is 
needed. 

Item 10 - Show tite Fed~rat Domestic Auislance Catalog 
number, me program narne .. the type 01 assistance, the sta
tus, and amount of each prcject where there is felated pre' 
vlous, pending, or anticipated assistance. 

PART III 

COP'plete: lines 1·5 - Columns (al'lel. Enter the catalog 
numbers showo In the Catalog of Feder,,1 Domestic Assis
tance In Colum" lal and the type of assistant!! In Column 
(bl. for each line entry In Columns (a) and (bl. enter in 
Columnl Icl. (dl. and (el. the cstlmal~ amounts 01 Feder ... 1 
funds need~d 10 wpport the project. Columns Ic, and Cd) 
may ~)eh blank. if not applicabll!~ 

Line 6 - Show lhe totals for Lines 1·5 for Columns (c). 
(d), and (el. 

Line 7 ... Enlcr the estimated emounts of Statl! assistance. 
if eoy,< tnc!uding the value of In-kind contributions, in 
Columns Icl. Id). and Ie) Applicants whicl1 are States or 
State ageO(ies should leave Line 7 blank, 

Line 8 - Enter the estimated amounts of funds and value 
of In-kind contributions the applicant Will proVide 10 the 
program or proj~i in Columns (cl. (d), and Ie)~ 

LIne 9 ... Enter the amount of assistance Including the 
velue of in·klnd contribUtions, expected from all other 
contributors in Columns Icl.ld), ,nd (el. 

Une "0 ... Enter the 101als 0' Columns Ic), Cdl, lind tel. 

PART IV . 
The program narrative statemenl should be brief .nd de· 
scribe the oeed, objectives. O'W!thod of accomplishm~nt. the 
:~~!3p ... tC!1 i';'(.!liCl'n of the ::,ro~t. !~ ~~~ ~~f'~! ~~
pected to be obtained from the assistance. The sutement 
should be typed on a separate sheet of paper .nd submitted 
with the prl!applicatlon, Also attach any data that may hi! 
neede.d by thl! grantor agency to establbh thl'! applicant's 
eligibility for receiving auistanu under thll Federal pro
{Tam(s). 

Exhibit 11-2, Pre application for Federal Assistance 
'(Page 2 of 4) 
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P,l,J:I\l"1"l.lCATlDlf T01'l l"roD\IoL ~1S7I\HCS: 
(PAaTS II, 111. AND IV) Sr£CtAL tNST1l'CC· 
TIONa .ron. JoUIT Ftr,.,DUfC 

I'AI!.T U-lliO ll!:l,1I1Ntl) 

Por Joint tundlng projects. 1t III J)OS51b'e 
to bave both "yes" a.nd "no" ensWl!:f1l to vati
ou.s questions. becau .. c multiple progtnms atc 
Involved... All "yes" 1Ul1WClr3 requLre explana· 
tlon 011 a aepllJ'1l.to sbeet. 

PoUT JU-nCUE¢-r Bancr%' 

Column (o).-Where more tha.n nvc Fed· 
etfIJ. programs lU'e Involved, usc a.ddltlonal 
torms as neces,ary. Orant!!es should. seek 
guidance trom ,he coordlnatlng omcer as to 
how the ;f'eder&l progn.m.s should be IIsted
by Federal agetley. by relntet1 activity, etc. 

CotumJ'l. (e).-Enttt tbe amount reque3ted 
tor the Arst year or the project tor eacb 
catalog number llsted In. column. (a). 

93-183 0 - 77 - 10 
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Co[Ulftn (d}.-Th1!. Column must. tl~ com
pleted ror those pro&rams ex,endlng ')ver 
more tbllon one year. FOr pro!cets at a C(,n .. 
tlnulng nature, such as ongoing planning 
erTorw. wblch Cdonnot be c1e:u'ly de6ned In 
mOlletary tl!qulrements tor 11 given 1'uture 
yenl'. enter the best estimate 1'01' one succeed .. 
ing year and note: "eontlnulng program:' 
It~ 6c.-nlll amollnt llhotJId agree with 

Item 13a, SP 4.21, 

PAtT IV-nOC ..... M N,utllATIVE STATENIUfT 

The applicant. dlall comply with the pro. 
gram nlUTattvl!I requtrements "tStab\1shed by 
tach Fet.'etal program trom whJch &Mbta.nce 
1s requlr~d.. In addJtloIl. a llaZ'T'atlve JUSti
ftalt10n or Ute nee:! ror JoLnt !llnding uslst~ 
anee ahall be ccmpleted In accordance with 
the provlslom ot Attachment '71:: subpara
grapb 2b(I). or thla Circular. 

'Itl. e.ddlUon to the praSf\\m n&rBttn, \.he 
appJleaM ah!ll1 provide the tollowing! 

1. Notie" ot timing conllld(!fAUOn.5 whlClJ 
may affect the teaslbUlty or "he proposed 
project: 

2. Request, 1l IIon1, ror waiver' 01' !lIngle or 
IIpeclned publle !lgeney eligibility requlre_ 
menta appn~blfl' to ~ny ot 'the- Federa\ pro .. 
grams tram whlcb ILSSl!ltanco III reque:sted; 

:3. Identi.OClLtiori a.nd request tor agency 
review- or JUly administrativelY' established 
program requlrementoS the appliCAnt consld· 
en f.O be a serloWi Impcd.lment f.O the JOint 
support or f,be proposed. project: 

,,~ PrOTide nrUlcaUoO, 01' Mequacy of u
countlng lI~t.em .s uqulred. 1n Attacbment 
A ot thls Circular; and 

5. Where reqUired. bJ "'geney regul .. t,totl5~ 
provide .. preliminary work plan that e:stab
lJshe5 And IdenUDes the ",rloull clements a.nd 
aub elements ot the project. (&ee lIubplIora
graph. 2b. Attachment B.) 
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PART" 
OMS ApproYClI No. SO-ROl86 

PROJECT APPROVAL IHFORMA,TIOH 

1t~1. 
DGes ,his ossj"rance reqoest requlrll SIOIII, I~c:aj, 
regional, Of other priority roting? __ v .. __ No 

ham 2. 
Does this assistance request require State, or local 
od .... isory, educational or h~lth clcaronces? 

___ Yos __ No 

Item 3. 
Dais this oul stancil Jeques t require c:ie-oringhooslI 
lev leW' In accordance wjth (1MB Circular A·9S? 

__ Yos---Ho 

Itllm:'. 

Nome of Go\'omlng Body _________ _ 
Priority Rating ____________ _ 

Nomll of Agency or BCXlrd ______________ _ 

(Attach Documentation) 

(Attach CommlMts) 

DOllS this assistance toquest fGtluire State, local, Harne of Approving Agency _________ _ 
(eglonal or other planning approval? Oato _______________ _ 

__ Y-"s---.No 

itemS. 
~propoSlld project covered by an approvcd cornpr"" 
henstvlI plan? 

r .. 
lrem6. 

Check one: Slolo 
LocGI 
ReglonCit 

No Locoltan of Pion 

o 
o. 
o 

WIII,h" a~slstanclI ,equllited Hrve a Federal Name of Federollnstallation--:-----:::-_____ _ 
installation? ___ Ye~ __ NQ Federol Popolatlon bcnefltlng from Project 

Item 7. 
Will ,he asshtance requested be on' Federal land or 
Installation? 

y .. 

Item 8. 
Will the assistance requested have an impact or effect 
on thll envirol'lltulnt? 

Name of Federallnstallatliooin~======== 
Locoflan ot Federal Lond_ 

No Percent of Prolect 

Sec instructions (or additional Inrarmetion 10 bo 
p'ovidod. __ Y., __ No 

~ Number of: .. 
Will the assistance req1Jestcd couse the displacement 
of Individuals, (omiifos, businesses, or forms? 

Individuals _____ _ 

Famlliol 
. Businesses 

No Falm£ 

Item lOt 
Is there other related assistance on 'his project previaus, See instructions for oddltlanollnrormollon '0 bo 
pending, or anlh:ipoled? provided. ~ 

__ y .. __ No 

Exhibit H-3, Application for Federal Assistance (Nonconstruction 
Programs), Part V Project Approval. Information 

(Page 1 of 3) 

,. 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

PART II 

Negative answers will not require an explanation un.ess the 
Fedetat agency requests more information at a later date. 
Provide supplementary data for all "Yesl

' answers in the 
space provided in ~ordance with the followirlg instruc
tions 

Item 1 -Provide thl'! name of tho governing body establl~· 
in9 the priorh~ SYS1£m and the priority rsting as~i9ned to 
this proJect. 

ltem 2 - Provide. the name of the agency or board which 
isWed the claarancp. and anath the documentation of status 
or approval. 

Item 3 -" Attach the clearinghouse comments for the appli· 
cation in accordance with tJ-oe instructions contained 10 Of· 
fice of Managemnnt and Budget Circular No. A·S5. If com· 
menU: wer~ submitted previously ..... ith a prcapplicallon, do 
not submit them again but any additional comments re
ceived from the clearinghouse shOUld be submitted with 
this application. 

Item 4 - furnish me name of the approving agency lmd me 
approval date. 

htun 5 - Show whether the appro\led 'CompreheJ\~ive polan 
Is State, local or regional, or If none of these. explain the 

SCOpe of the plan. Give the location where the approved 
p10n is avaHable tllr examinatlon and state whether thi:s: 
project is in conformance with the plan. 

Item 6 - Show the pODula,ion residing or working on the 
Federal installation wi10 will benefit from this project. 

hem 7 - Show the percentage of the pro)ect\vofK thatwUl 
be conducted on federally-own~d or lejJ~d land. Give the 
name of the 'Federal installillion and its lceadon. 

Item 8 - Descrihe. briefly the possible beneficial and hann· 
ful impact on the environment of the proposed projeet. If 
an adverse environmental impact is antlr.ipated, explain 
what action will ~ taken 10 minimize the Impact.. Federal 
agencies will provide separate innructioJ\s if add\tlonal data 
is neP.ded. 

item 9 - State 1he number of Indivldual'l, farn\lies, bu<;\· 
nesses. or farms this project will displace. Federal a9cncies 
will provide separale Instructions if additional data is 
ncedPd. . 

Ilem 10 - ShoW the Federal Domestic As.sistance Catalog 
number, the program name, the type of 8ssistance( the sta
tus and the amount of each project where there is related 
pr~"ious, pending or anticipated assis.taJ'ce. Use additfonal 
sheets. If needed. 

Exhibit H-3, Application for Federal Assistanc~ (Uonconstruction 
Pro9rams ) 

(rage 2 0,£ 3) 



PUT JI-J'flO.u:CT ... ppnOVAL WTOflMA'l'IOH {NOKCOl'lBt'RUcnON)-tlPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR JOINT rUNDING 

For JoInt runlilng projects, It Is possible to have l:oOth "yu" u.nd "no" answers to VBrlo\ll1 
questions beclluse multiple programs nre Involved. All "yes" BnlSwer6 require explBuntlons on fL 
J;epBrIll'!shcet, . 

PART 111- BUDGET INFORMATION 
SECTION A - DUDGET SUMMARIES INoneonstructloni 
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INSTRUCTIONS 
PART 111- BUDGET INFORMATION 
SECTION A - BUDGET SUMMARIES 

Go_eI Imtructlom. Thi. fOl""t will bo used by •• d! II>" 
plicant for • joint funding project to surnrn.ariz. the total 
ptoitct cost by element, wbetement, funding 1QiIN'ICY •• nd 
FadMai OomMtic Assiuance Cit~ number (or other idel'l~ 
bfylng numbor 101 Sill> lund>\. Furth1or, fOf udl .;.. 
mtnt Ind subelemtnl. Iho project amount will bo broklltl 
clown by ""''''. of funds: Fedor.l. slIte and gnnt ... In 
oddition. future funding roquilemet1u for four succ:euiw 

l. ytl;n will be providtd fOl' each element, lubeillment and 
catalog number if r_lred by Fode,,1 or SUt. g<antof 
egencit'l. IJsa a:s many "Mots as~. 
Item 1 - Ent.r .. Elem4nt .... with cormponding ellmt1'Jl 
oombln. '"Subllement'; ~th correspondino subel.ment 
... mbor ... d In Column 0 tho _opriot. ~.ntOf _ 
,..",.. ond cawog numbon (or othor ldontilying numb .. 
IOf SUlI fund» os foil"",,: 

1. ElomanlS snd Subol.menlS· 

. EIornam No. 1 . 

Suboloment No. 1.1 

Subelomtnt No. 1.2 

Sul>-totoI fle""'"t No. 1 

~lomentNo. 2 

// 

(01 Ftd. CatIIog 
• No. 

HUD IS.J<XX 
EPA fiG.XXX 

HUD15.XXX 
ARC23.XXX 

II thor .... no ,ubelornenu, .how ogtncy nlmtf ond catalog 
numbtrs without reference to subelaments. 
For ,actt subelement (element when theta irG no tube. 
..... IS). dr ... 0 horizonUI line &<rOil ColumN (0) through 
iiI. AlxHa til;. line, ""tOr tho omcunu 10< eJd\subtltmC<lt 

'elltmont) It i.W0pri;t. in .11 Columns. EntriH 1M future 
lunding Nlquirornentl in Columns loHiI wiil bo mado onIv 
when nrquired by the grantor aoencm. aelow the hor1zon
td lin •• tho followir'9 .nlfi .. should bo m'da: 
Column Ib) - ~nt ... tho omount r_ired Irom I Fodef.1 
gantO( egencv tor each ciulog number lined, in Column 
(II; tho toU, 01 tho .. <mount. f'" • ,ingll.ube'tmon, (II .. 
ment) should bo equal to tho amount lbove the hOflrontal 
linG '0' the IUbell"",nt leI.mentl. 

Column lei - Compute and onter tho ""re'.nt 01 Column 
(bl to Column Ifl. 

Column Idl- ~nter tho amount requoslOd fTo';' • Stm 
grantO( _ fo, loci> Stoll prov.m lilted in Column (01; 
Iho totll 01 \Ilr>I8 ."""'nll for 0 sing/I subol,men, I .... 
mafltl should be equal to tho amount above tho h®zomaJ' 
lin. lor tho IUboIlmonl (elemtnt). 

Column 101 - Enter tho amount of ~an,",," "",tching .tun 'or nch catalog pr~.m Indio< SUtl provom listed; tho 
toul 01 thoto amounts fo, •• 1Jl!lIo .ubtJ.menf I.'o",.,ntl 
should ba tqJal to the. ... mount .bow. Uw hort:tonttt line~ 
Th.,. amounts 'Jhould agree wjth ,mounts on liM 3, s.c. 
6011 C -lIYdgat Cotegories IExhibit H-6). AnV Fotkrol 
funds onad to motch other Fede,.1 fund> should bo !r>
eluded in th .. Column, Ind footnotes should bo incI"ded to 
Ihow.Jd\ """'" snd .moun" 
Column (fl - Enter tho totaf 01 .mountS In Columns (bl. 
(dl and '.). 

CoIIUJUII (111·111- Enter Iho amounts 01 l<SItt._ WlIdI 
~"",\d be _ from IJd\ Federal Ind Stott prag .. ", 11\ 
Duimquent vnn. only if required bV tho grantor "9""" .... 

Subtotd. - For ,ad> ",belemont and elfment, IUbtot>l. 
should be shown for all colUmns used. 

Ibm 2 - At the bonom af tlla ICfm ,.t the bottom af tho 
last ~. if more tnan One sheet is used) i1 grant fOtal tor 
tho pr0ioct .hould bo prOllidod for .11 column. onad. 



I 

I Obl .. t Cless C,lcgorle> -
• Penonnal --_ .. 
b Frlng. Benefits 

c Travel 

d E~ulpm'nt 

• Supplies 

f Contractual 

g Conrtructlon 

h Othm 

I Totel Olracl Cho'1l". 

I Indirect Chert)! 

k Tot,l, 

2 Program Income 

3 Total Grantee Contribution 

• Crult 
I 

b In Kind 

c Stat. Matching 

d Othm 

(PAue I of 2) 

III 

PART III - BUDGET INFORMATION 
SECTION B - BUDGET CATEGORIES (NonconS1,uct!on) 

PROJECT ELEM !NTS 

121 131 1.1 

00-

. 
, 

, H-6. PIl1I11-Budo-t InfOflNtl(ln. Sletlon B-BI.Idg4'I c.Uo:o,t.. INonconstruc1loni 

OMS Approval No. aO-ROI92 

TOTAL 

15) 

. 

-
- I 

, 
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INSTRUCTIONS 
PART 111- BUOGET INfORMATION 
SECTION B .:.. BUDGET CATEGORIES 

0.-.1 - ThI& Iom\ "';11 be uwd '0 ,ho .. ,..,. roqui.od ~ 
1M F,..., .. Ii''''''''' ~ .. '" tho Fodotal Iud OQCrcy. 

CaI.- m·(41- En ......... di_ tho tillt 0' tho ..... 
pro;.a ottnWl(l ~ ..... bllemtntJ shown in Column " 
$oct.,., A, -a..diJot Su"'"'"'Y.'· u.. addilional .- .. 
-...y. 

LJooa Hi- Fct _ ",ojocl _ .. lUI In tho ...... w.. 
_II (toWl of both F. 0.. aI and ".,.,.Fodor.11 b'/ objoct -... ~ ... 
1Jooo1- _ ""' ..... of U- HI lot eoc:h_. 
1Jooo1- _tho_I oIlndllOCt ...... Ro'., to FUC 
M4. 

u.. h.-En'" "'" lOCal of """""'II on L ... I end ~ 

IJooo :I - E ..... "'" "" ..... tooI """'"" ., """-. II _. 
• .......,...t to be __ tod '.om tN, orojed. 00 not Idd 01 

IIIC:ICrect thil ~t "04"\ the 10tal r;wo}ec:t amount'. ~ 
..... tho pit."" N:NI!rH ,utemsnf dM NlUI'_ and 
IOurot ~ 1Ac::omI. The tAlm.lttd 1f'nCII.m1: of progt'lm .... 
..... Ny bo _ b'/ tho _II ~.,.a..in 

-";.",""""'_01""..-. . 

(Page 2 of 2) 

IJno, 3 - En ... tM '0111 .""""'11 '" be _uibuted by tho 
oPS>IiconL In linn !HI. oro,""" tho brukoo' b'/ typo 01 
!il'on"", oonul""lion t1 'oU","" 

.. cw.. Ind"", ... tho .... of~·o.cd\ .. "'"" .. ....,.. 
or"'l1 or __ from ottw "'"" Fodor'" ot SIIII po ........... 
b.. \ooItIsd ~Ioa. ~ donali"", and conlrl
~ lit foff'l\t" of 9QOdS. wc:btt.w 1Itn'tc:- and I4e of 
<qUi......,. ond ",or>orty .rnodo "" Individu." lnd ._ 
ponici.,.n". AIsc. IncIuQu -" CtWIibutions ..... 

"" tho If'PIiconts. 
L ..... ~ FundI INdo .... ,able "" S .... _ 
........ .."alically 'Of _In ",.\dho1t FocIt<oI grllllS. 

II. 0-.. """"0,,,",, Idncl of coontrio..tio<w. 
~ (61-_ ,..,.,. __ IhotI;'UIod.Col<>mft 

.(51 QI tho lim _ 1hc>uId "'- "'" 11"'" 'otab of '" 
............ In tho Il«>jo<t ond Column (51 in w=<ling _ 
IhouId bo loft blAnk. Tho lI'ond toUl in CoIulM (51. u... k. 
dIouId bo "'" -'" as tho Qtond IOtil in Soct.oo A. "llud;ol 
$untmwy~ CctokJnv> (fl. Uno 2. ond ... tria on 1.1 .... 2.f thIo Iotm ___ tit ~ _In ColuIM Itl 

01 SocIIaft A. 
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Exhibit H-6 Budget Information 

Reserved for Future Use 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

PART IV 
PROGRAM NARRATIVE 

Prepare the program narrative stlt~fTU!nt in accordanCl! with 
the following instructions tor all ncw"'grant programs. Re
qUests for continuation or refunding and changes on an 
approved project should respond to Item 5b only. Requests 
for supplemental t.uittance should respond to quettton Se
only. 

1. OBJECTIVES AND NEED FOR THIS ASSISTANCE. 

Pinpoint any relevant physical, economic, social. financial. 
Institutional, or other problerns requiring a solution. Del1l~ 

• onstrate tho need for auistance and state the principal and 
subordinate objectives of \he project. Supporting documen· 
tation or other testimonIes from concerned int2reSU other 
than the applicant may be used. Any relevant data,ba$ed on 
phUlning studies should ~ included or footnoted. 

2. RESULTS OR BENEFITS EXPECTEO. 

IdMltify results and benefiu to be derived. For example, 
tMlan applying. for a ·grant to establish a neighborhood 
ho~lth center provide 8 de:.cription of who will occupy the 
f8C'JUty, how tho facility will be used, and ho,w the facilitY 
will benefit the general public. 

3. APPROACH.· 

.. Outline 8 plan of action pertainrng to the scope and • 
detail of how the proposed work will be accom· 
pUshed for e"...ch grant program, function or activity', 
provided In the budget. Cite factors wil)cr. might DC'" 

celera'OO or decelerate the work and your reason for 
taking this approach as opposed to others. Describe 
any unusual features of the project suctJ 0$ design or 
toc:hnological innCNstions:, reductions in cost or time, 
or extraordinary social and community involvement. 

b. Provide for each grant program, function or actrvity .. 
quantitative monthly or quarterly projections of tho 
ac:complishments to be achieved il"l such terms as tht!! 
number of lobs created; 1he number of people served; 
and the number of patients treated. When accom" 
plishments caMot be quantified by activity or func .. 
tion, 11$1 them in chronological order to show the 
schedule of accompfj$hments and their target dates.. 

\ 

c. Identify the kinds of data to be co"~ed and Inain· 
tained and discuss the criteria to be used to evaluate 
the results and SU'Ccesses of the project. Explain the 
methodology that will be used to determine if the 
needs identified and discussed are being met and 11 
the results and benefits identified in item 2 are being 
achieved. 

d. List organizations, cooperators, con9Jltants, or other 
~ key Individuals If/ho will work on the project along 

with a short descdption of the nature of theJr effort 
or contdbution. 

4. GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION. 

Give a precise location of the project or 'area to be served 
by the proposed project. Maps or other graphic aids may be 
atU<:hed. ' 

5. IF APPLICABLE, PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING IN· 
RlRIiIATION: 

a. For research or demonstration assistance (equests, 
Present a biographical sketch of the program director 
with the following 'nfO\'mation~ nome, address. phone 
number, background, ~nd other qualifying experience 
for the project. Also, list the name, training and back· 

J ground for other key personnel engaged fn the 
Pfoject. .. 

b. Discus:s aCcomplishments to date '"and list in chrol"lCr 
logical order t\ schedule of occomptlshments, progress 
or mflestones anticipated with the new fundifl9 re
quest. If there have been significant changes in the 
ptujcct utijiC01¥i~. :~t!or> .;p;:r.:::::c.~, !Jr !!m! O;;!~'~ys. 
IJXplaln snd justify. For other requeU! 10r changes or 
.emendmellts, explOlin the reason for the changehl. If 
tho scope or objectives hilve changed or an extension' 
of time is necessary .. explain the circumstances and 
justify. If the total budget has been exceeded, or If 
individual budget Items have ch&nged more than the 
prescribed IimJ~ contained in Attachment K to 
FM<;:.7~7, !lXpl,lo and Ju,lIly tho chongo and Its 
.eff~t on th.e project. • 

c. For supplj!tmental assistance requests, explal" the rea
sOn for the request and justify the nfted for additional 
funding. 

Exhibit H-7, Application for FederarAssistance (Nonconstruction 
Programs), Part lV - program.Na~rative 

(Page 1. of 2) 
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PAIlT JV-.. "DCIl. ... M }l4"I!. ... TJVr~PlrrAt. 
lNSTlh1CTIOHS FOR. JDtHT rUNDtUo-

0) Nature and purpose ot the elements 
and lIubc!emenb; 

this approach M opposed to others. DeSCTlbe 
Any unusual tellt\lre~ or the proJC!Ct. such lUI 
design or technologlcn.t InnoV:l,tlons. reduc· 
tlons 1n cost or time, or extraordinary social a," eommunlty Involvement. 

Tht!' appllclLnt .:hal1 eomoly witt. the pre. 
gr.J.m narrative requlren1ent., establL1hed by 
ellch Federal proRram trom which J\SSlstante 
ltJ; requelited, In addition, paragraphs 31\ and 
3b shall be changed as tollowl!I tor Joint tund· 
IngproJects. 

12} The Immediate: ObJectives. the length 
ot time estimated to aceompUM. what.. ac. 
compllshments are expected tor this lund
Ing period. the end proctuclL b,1 be rCllllzed: b. Provide tor each project element :lnd/or 

subelemenu monthly or quarterly proJee. 
tlODS a[ the quantltr.ttve accomplishments to 
be achieved In 5uch terms o.s t..'1e ~umber or 
Jobs cre&ted; the number or people scrved; 
and tho nUmber or pBttentlJ tre:Joted. When 
accomplishments cannot bo qur.ntHlL'd. by 
activity or tunctlon. list them In chronologl
cliJ. order to show the .schedule or ncomplWl. 
ments and their target dates." 

"3. Approach. 

(3) Tbe relationship or the el~ment ob
Jectives to the'overall oDJectlves ot the ptoJ. 
ect: and 

a. Outline II. 'NtIrk plan ~.lO'!IO see paragrnph 
2b. Attachment B or this Clrcul!lrl pertain. 
tng to the 5COpt!' and delalt oC the proposed 
project el~ment And subelemeltt5 nnd how 
tho work 'WIll be: accompllsh.d In each. The 
work plAn ehould Include: 

(4) Any specltlc Intormation needect to 
Justlfy the level or rundl·,g requested n.nd 
the element's qUBlItlcatlo"-. ror 3~pP<lrt tram 
the grAnt programs Indlcnt(!d. 

Cite factors 'Which might accelerate or de
celerate the work and your reason: tor taking 

PART V 

IIS'iU~ANCES 

1. It pouesses legal authority to apply for the grant: that" 
rtsOlutlon, motloo or .similsr action has been dul'l 
adopted or passed' 8S an official act of the applicant's 
9O\"<:",log body, 8Uthorizlng the filing of tt}e application, 
Including all understanding5 and assurances contained 
theretn, &Od directing and authorizing the person Identl
fled .s tho off IcTal representative of the appli~ant to &c:t 
In C'Onne<:tion with the application and to provide ~ch 
additionallnform~tton as may be required. 

2 It wnl comply with Title VI of the Civil RIghts Act of 
1964 (P.L 8&352) and in aC(ordance with TItle VI of 
thot Act, no penon In the United States shall, on the 
Ifound of rac~, co~or, or national origin, be excluded 
from participatIon In, be denied the benefits of. or be . 
otherwise subjected to ols:nmlnatlo" under any pro-
QflIm or lICtt"lty ftlr which tile apflllcant receives Federal 
fln.neltll asslstanC1! and will immedlately tuke any mea· 
sures nccl$WV to effccl>.Iate this agreement. 

3. 'It wjll comply with Tlil~ VI 0' the Civil Rlghts"Act of 
1964 (42 USC 2000d) prohibiting employment discrimi· 
nation where (1) the primary purpose of a grant If to 
provide employment or t21 discriminator( employment 
practIces will result In unequal treatment of persons who 

"4. It will comply with rtQuir~ents of the pcovi,",os 
of the Uniform Relocation Assistance arll;'l Real Propcny 
Acquisitions Act of 1970 (P.L 91,646) which pr~ides 
for fair and equilai>!e treatment of ptl"5onsdisplaced as a 

• result of Federal and fedl!rally.as.~fsted programs. 
5, It will comply with the provisions of the Hatch Act 

wh;m limit the political activity of employees. 
6. It \¥iII comply with the mfnlmum WDge and maxilnum 

hours provlslous of the Federal Fair Labor Standards 
Act, as they apply to hospital and educational Instltu· 
tion employees of State and local governments.. 

7. It will C'StlIblish safeguards to prohibit "'!mplOYef!$ (rom 
using their positions for II purpO$l! that Is or gives the 
oppeananc::e of being motivated bV 0 daslre for private 
:=J!n !~:" !!'::m::!':::: ::- =th:;o:. ;::::-:.!::.:t:.!.; t.';»;a -.:.ith 
whom thllY have family. business, or other ties. 

a. It will give the grantor IIgency or the Comptroller Gen
ernl through tiny authorb:ed representativo the access to 
Dnd the rltilt to examine all records, books, p;)j)t'tS, or 
documeflts related to thl! grant. 

9. It will comply with all rt:quirernents imposed by the 
Federal grantor agen..")' concerning special requirements 
of law,"program Il!qulrements, end other administrative 
requirl!fnlots approved In accordsnce with FMC 11,.7. 

aT' or mould be benefiting from tho grant.aided activity.. I 

Exhibi t H-8, Application for Federal Assistance (Nonconstruction 
Programs) I Part V Assurllnces 

(Page l. of l.) 
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PART II 

PROJECT APPROVAL INFORMATION 
SECTION A 

OMS Approval No. 80_ROl84 

hem 1. 
DOI!I!i Ihi50 assistance request require Slo'e, local, 
regional, or olh"r priqrily rating? 

Name of Governing' Body _________ -'-
, Pdority Roting ____________ _ 

__ Yo, __ N. 

~. 
Does this ou,slonc:c fM:!ue!o1 require Siotc, or locol 
advisory, educational or heallh clearonces? 

Nomo: of Agency or 800rd __________ _ 

__ y •• __ No (Atto~h Documentation) 

hom J. 
DollS thu auistonc>: request require. ciearin!)l1ouse fe\t\t~W {Attach Commenh} 
In cu:co,donce with OMS Circular A-9S? 

__ Y .. __ N • 

Item 4. 
Oc;;;7hls oubtonce requc$l require Slate, locol, No,!,c of Approving Agency _________ _ 
regional or other planning opproval? Date _______________ _ 

__ Yu __ No 

Itom 5. 
~proposed project covered oy on opprnved 
comprehf';nsiv'J ploll? 

Chcr;1c onff~ Slate 0 
Local 0 
Regional 0 

~~\l Lut.oHon or piun 

Item 6. 
WTif'i"he assistance requesfed serve a Federal Nome or Federalln$lollafion _____ _ 
iosloHoHon? __ Yu __ No Federal Population bene-firing from Proiec:t ____ _ 

-----.-------------------------------------------Item 7. 
Wilt the ou.htnf\c.e..u!;QlJutec(be <:Of' Fedelal land Nam1l' of FederQlln~tDIIQtion _______ _ 
or installalion? . L~COf~n. of Federalland _______ _ 

___ Y,, ___ No Percent of Pr"ject ______ __ 

hem 8. 
Willihe auislance requested hoye en Impocl or etfe-ct 
on the environment' 

___ y .. __ ·Ho 

hem 9. 
Wiifihl:! assistanc!: requo!Oted (:ouse the displacement of 
indjyidlJols (amille::., businesses, or forms? 

See inslruc:lion for oddilional information to be 
ptoYided. 

Number of: 
IndiYiduals __ -' __ 
Families 
Susinesse5 

Ye, No Forms 

Item 10. 
Is thera ether related Fedl:!rol ossislanco on this 
project preYious, p~ndin9. or anlicipO-fed? 

Sce Instrucfions for additional information to hit 
proYlded, 

__ V •• ___ N. 

Exhibit H-9, Application for Federal Assistance (for construction 
programs), Part II - project Approval Information, 
Sections A cmd B 

(Page 1 of 4) 
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INs-J;RUCTIONS 

PART II-SECTION A 

Ntglltive answen will not require an explanation unless the 
Federal agency requests mote information at ill laler date, 
Pro ..... lde soppl"mentary data for all "Yes" answer! in the 
space provided in accordance with the follow;ng inslruc· 
\lot'S. 

Item 1 - Provide the name of the governing body establish· 
ing the priority system and the priority rating assigned to 

> Ihbprofect, 

Item 2 - Provide the name of the agency or board which 
issued the clearance and attach the documentation of Uatus 
Ot'lppro"'al. 

hem 3 - AUlich the clearinghouse comments for the appli· 
cation In accordance II';'lth the instrUctions contained in Of· 
fice of Management Bhd Budget Cfrcular No. A·95. If com
ments were sobmlned previously With a preapplication, do 
not submit them again but ~ny additional comments re
ceived from the cleatinghol:se should ~ submitled with 
this application. 

Item 4 - Furnish the name of the approving agency and the 
'approval date. 

Item 5 ~ ShoW whether the approved compreh~nsjve plan 
Is State. local or regional. or if none of these. explain the 

scope of thPo plan. Gtve the locatio" where the llpprov~ 
plan is available for e)(amrnation and state whether thi~ 
pro/e,ct Is in conformance with the pl3n. 

113m 6 -Show the Federal population ,£"Siding orworking 
en the federal installation who will benefit from this 
project. 

Item 7 - Show the percent.a!le of the project work that will • 
be conducted on federallv-owned or leased land. Give the 
name of the Federal installation and its IDeation. 

Item 8 - BrieflY describe the possible beneficial and/or 
harmful Impact on the environment because of the pro
posed projecL It an adverse cnvironmentalimpac:t is antici
pated, explain what action will be taken to minimize th!! 
impact. Federal -agencies will provide separate instrL!ctiolU 
if additional data is needed. 

Item 9 - State the number 0' individuals, fam/lil!S, busi· 
nesses, or faims this project will displace. Federal agencies 
will provide s~parate instructions if additional data is 
nceded. 

Item 10 - Show the Federal Oomestic AssistanCl: Caulog 
number. the program name. the type of suisunce. the sta
tus and amount of each project Where there is related pre-
vlous, pending, or anticipated assistance. Use additional 
sheets, If needed. 

Exhibit H-9, Application for Federal Assistance (for Construction 
Programs) 

(Page 2 of 4) 
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OMS Apptovol No. 80-ROl84 

INSTRUCTION 

PART II - SECTION B 

11. SITES AND IMPROVEMENTS: _____ Nol required, Attached as .. hlbits 
Applicarrt irrteoos to acquire the site through: 
___ Eminent dom,in, ____ Negoti,ted ",rchase, ____ Otl"or means (specify) 

>--- '-12". TITLE OR OTHER INTEREST IrI T~E SITE IS DR WILL BE VESTED IN: 
____ Applicant, ____ ~Agency or institution operallng the taciiity, ____ Otl"or (specify) 

i3. INDICATE WHETHER APPLICANT/OPER~TOR liAS: 
, 

" 

____ Fee simpletitle, ____ leasehold lnterest, Otl"or (specify) 

14. IF APPLICANT/OPERATOR lIAS LEASEHOLD INTEREST, GIVE THE FOLLOVIING INFORMATION: 
3. length of tease or otlEr estate interest ____ t ard number of years to lun 
b. Is lease renewable? ___ Yes ___ No 

c. Current appraised value 011'00 S 
d.Anoo.lred,I"leS 

15. ATTACH AN OPINION FROM ACCEPTABLE TITLE COUNSEL DESCRIBING THE INTEREST APPLiCANT/OpERATOR HAS IN THE 
SlTEAfIJ CERTIFYING THATTHE ESTATE OR INTEREST IS LEGAL AND VALID. 

iii .. .,'HERE AFFLiCf\iitE AI ,hCH ~iic S:':R¥['{ SOIL mVEST~GAT!oN R!:?CRTS MlD COPlES OF U~ND APPR.4JSALS .. 

17. WHERE APPLICA~LE. ATTACH CERTIFICATION FROM ARCHITECT ON THE FEASIBILITY OF IMPROVING EXISTING SITE 
TOPOGRAPHY. 

18. ATTArH P OT PLAN 
19. CONSTRUCTION SCHEOULE ESTIMATES: ___ • Not required, ___ Being prepilred, ___ Att,ched as exhibils 

Percerdage of completion of drawings aid s~cincations at application date:. 
£ehell'oatics ___ $ Pceliminary ___ $ Fi",I ___ !; 

; 

10. TARGET DATES FOR: 
Bid Advertisement Con/"cI AW>Ja 
Construction Completion Occupilncy 

21. OESCRIPTlOII OF FACILITY: ___ 1101 required ____ AIt,ched" exhibits 
Drawings - Attach any drawings which will assist in describing tile plojeel. , 
Specific,li,rs - Attach copies of tllmplcled Olll\iue 'p«ific.liors. 
'If drawings 300 specifications have /lot been fully completed, please attach copies or working drawi;gs that have been completed.} 

11011:: IT'LiS 011 THIS SUCCT All' stU".UP.l.AHAtORY; tt\e/leFORE, NO 1"'''lUeTloNS AAt P/{O'l'loto" 

Exhibit H-9, Application for Federal Assistance (for Construction 
Programs) 
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PAn U-I'1LOJ£Cr APnov"L IHTOaIolAnON (COHlIT1ltlCTlON)-5M:CIAL IHSTKU·C110NS FOk JOINT 
,ruNtllHe 

Pol' Joint IUlldlng, It. is poSSible to bave mUltiple auswe • .s f~r each question. beeause mUltiple 
prograDU aN In"olred. A.lt "]'u" answers In Section A uqUlre explanattons on a aeparate llheet. 
Appropriate In(ormatlon should be provided aeparate1r ror each question In Section B tor each 
progrAm tnyol9ed.. 

eMS Approval No), 80-ROI84 

PART III - BUDGET INFORMATION - CONSTRUCTION 
1------ ---------------{ 

SECTION A _ GENERAL 

I. F.d1Jtfl1 Do_site ASSlltonc. Calolog No .............. _______ _ 

2. FvrM:tlonol Or OII!~ B.-eolcQUt •• '':-:''--:.:-:,:-:..-:.:--:.:-:,:-:..-:.:--:.:-:,:-:..--========---------1 
SECTION B - CALCULATION OF FEDE'RAL GRAHT 

4. ArchitedllrJltntlt1ecfint_bo_"_'_I«S _______ + ____ -t ____ --i,-_____ ; 
5. OthetJrdliledur2itlllnr:criqlees 

~~~E~=------__ -----+--~--~r_----+-----~ 
!. Relocation plyllClts 10 \1diYJOlgls ~ BuslneutS 

In. Den3lillonald1tllJV="'-________ -l _____ l_----_I_------l 
U. ConstructIon nI pcaj~ Il'()IOmleai 

11. Uiscellr.!Olls 

J4.Tala'(LII'leslt~hll) 

It A6:tCoclII'li!Mctti 

19. Total Project MIt. (Elclildine Rehi/iliidlOll erns) 

~! .. ee~,,-e 

~21~_~~~~~~~.=.~.----------------------_4----------l_--------_I_--- _______ 
25. Tolx~IOJta(llft;sZ2, Zl &24) 

Exhibit H-IO, Application for Federal As~istance (for Construction 
Pro9~ams), Part III - BUdget Information, Sect,;. .. 18 
A and D 

(Pa<Je 1 of 3) 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

I'ARTlII 

Sterion A4 GCn4m 

1. Show"the fedoral Domestic Assistance Catalog Num· 
ber from which the ~Istance is requested. When 
more than one program or Catalog Number is in
volved and the amount cannot be distrlhuted to the 
Federal grant program or catalog number on an over~ 
all P'.!rcentage basj!l;~ ~repare ~ "separate set of Pan III 
forms for each program or Catalog Number. However, 
show the total 'Imounts for all programs in Seetion B 
of the ba$lc ap;.-"Itcation form. 

2. $hOI;Y the fun~ronal or other categorical breakoou. If 
required bV \hI! Federal grantor agency. Prepare a 
sep;uate set of Part III (orms for each category. 

Section S. Calculation of fedoral Grant 

When applying for a new grant. use the Total Amount 
ColUmn only. When requesting revisions of prevloo::ly 
Msrdedrounu, use all columns. 
Line 1.- Enter amounts needed· for administration e)(
penses including such items as travel. legal fees. rental of 
vehicles and any other expense items expected to be in
currtd to. zdmillist!r th~ grant. Include the amount of in' 
terest l xpense when authorized by program legislation and 
also shew this amount under Section E Remarks. 

Une 2.- Enter amounts pertaining to the! work of locating 
and desi! !ning, making surveys and maps, sinking test holes, 
and all other work required priorto actual construction. ~ 

Uno 3 - Enmr amounts directly asrociated with the acqlli
sition of Ilnd, existIng structures • .anrl r~!.2ted' :'ig.';:"":-nilY. 

Line 4 - :~nter basic fees for architectural engineering 
$ef'Vices. 

Line 5 - Enter amounts for other architecturl)l e·nglneering 
$8rvltftS, sUch. as surveys, tcsu, and borings. 

_ Uno: 6 - Ente~ toos for Inspedlon and audit of construc· 
von and rf;!lated programs.' 

Lino 7 - Enter amounts a5$0Ciated with the development ~ 
of land where the primary purpose of the grant Is I~nd 
Improvement. Site work nonnally associated with mJjor 
cOnstruction shOUld ,be excluded from this (:ategory Md 
shown on Une 11. 

poe 8 - Enter the dollar amount! needed to provide rEllo· 
cation advisory as.slstnnce, and the net amount:$ (or repl~ 
ment (last (e"..ort~ housing, 00 not include relocation ad
ministration expenses on this Line; rnclude them on Une 1. 

LJne 9 -:" Enter the Intimated amount of relocation pay·· 
menu to be madl! to displaced per;ons, buslneu concems 
and non-profit oraanlzations for mOYtl'lg eXpCn$C$ and re
plneement housIng. 

. Une 10 - Enter thd gross slJlari~ and wages of emplovees 
of the glllntee who will be directly engaged in performing 
demolition or remol/lIl of structtJres from developed land . 

. This llno should show also the cost of demolition or re-

mova) of Improvements on developed land under a tl1ird 
party contract. Reduce the costs on this line by the amount 
of expected proceeds from the sale of salvage, if $0 in· 
structoo by the. Federal grantor agencv. Otherwise, $how 
'the proceeds on Lin!! 10. 
Line 11- Enter amounts for the' actUal construction of, 
addition to. or restoration of a facittty. Alto include tn this 
category the amounts of project Improvements such as 
sp.wers, streets, landscaping and lighting. 

Line 12 -I Enter amounts for equipment both fixed and 
movable exclusive of equipment u~d for construction. for 

'axsmple, (ndude amount! tor permanently attached I~~ 
oratory tables, built·in audio visual SY5tems, movable desks, 
ci131rs. and laboratory equipment. 

Line 13 - Enter amounts for items not specifically men· 
tioned abovo. 
Line 14 - Enter the sum of Lines '·13. 
Lino 15 - Enter the estimated amount of program income 
that will be earned during the grant period .nd applll'd to 
the Pfogram. 

Line 16 ~ Enter the differenC9 between the _mount on 
lfne 14 and the estimated income shown on Line 16. 

Lim 17 - Enter amounts for those items which are part of 
the project but not subject to Federal participation (SeB 
Section C. Line 26g. ColUmn (1) ). 

Line 18 - .Enter the pstlmated amount for contingencies. 
Compute thIs amount as follows. Subtract from the n~t 
project amount shown on Line 16 the InelTgible. project 
15xc:.!usloos shown on Une 17 and th9 amount · .. ~*\Ir:h ;, .. 
cxc.lutitld irom me Cf')ntingcncy provisions shown in Section 
C.line 26g; Column (2) .. Multlply the computed amou.nt by 
the percentage factor allowed by the grantor agent:y to ac· 
cordance with the Federal program " ldance, For those 
gr,nts which provIde for a fixed dollar. allDwance in lieu of 
a percentage allowance, enter the dollar amount of. this 

, Ntpwsnce. 

Uno 19 - Show the total amount of Lines 16. 17. and 18. 
(This Is the amount to which the matching $hart! ~tlo pre· 
scrIbed In 'Program legislation be applied.) 

LIM 20 - Show the amount of Federal funds requested 
exclusi .. 'e of funds forrehabllitation purposes. 

Line 21 - Enter the estimated amounts needed for rohabilf· 
udo" expense if rehabilitation grants to Individuals are 
made for which granrees are relmburslId 100 percent bV the 
Federal grantor agency in &ecordance with program leglsla
don. If the grantee shares In part of this 8)tponSQ $hO\y tho 
toul amount on Une 13 instead of on Uno 21 and explain 
In Section E. . 

LIn4 22 - Show the total amount of the Federal gr"f1t re-
qUet$ted • 

LiM 23 -ShOWttlD arno,;nt from Section 0, line 27h. 

Line 24:" ShoW the amounr from Section 0, Uno 28c. 

Line 25 - Self-explanatory. 

Exhibit H-lO, Application for Federal Assistance (for Construction 
programs) 

(PA1I8 2 of 3) 
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156 

tumllng project 'On tbe summary Meet. as 
elpl~lned 1n Section n. only_ 

Item 2.-5lmply enter, "joint !undlng" 

Section n--calculaHon 0/ Federal grnnt 

A r.epnrate tbeet (or each project. element 
IUld 6ubtlement is required. Where more 

SECTION C - EXCLUSIONS 

'-1~;"l.of .. 
P..;OC ...... , 

than ono Federal cntlllog: number Is In\'ol\"ed 
In 0. 51ngle element. or subclcmcnt.. n sere.
rate sheet for each cBto.log number ,holl;d be 
prcpnrcd as 11 bilek-up to the element 0:
&ubctement sheet. Also prepare a summary 
sheet showing nggrt'g:t.te tota.ls or nil ele_ 
ments DDd subelemenU Involved In the 
proJect. 

OMS Approval No. BO-ROI84 

SECTION D - PROPOSED METHOD OF FINANCING NOH·FEOERAL SHARE 

a.~rities 

c.'TotalOthcl~ 

29. TOTAL 

SECTION E - REMARKS 

PART IV~ PROGRAM. NARRATIVE {Attach - See. Instructions} 

Exhibit B-11, 1\pplication for Federal Assistanc'e (for Cons·truction _ 
Programs)·, Part III ":' Budget Information - Sections C 
and 0 

(Page lor 2) 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

PART III 

Se<ctlon C. Exclust, .. ns 

Line 26 ;I.g -ldcntil): and list those costs in Column (1) . 
which arll part of the P,'Qject con t1ut arc not subject to 
Federal p<lrticipadon becaus.: of program legIslation or Fed· 
eral grantor agency Instrur=tions. The total amount on Ltne 
9 should agree with the llmount Shb-t.~ 9n Line 17 of Sec
tion B. Show in Column {2J those profect costs that ilia 

subiect to Federal participation but are not eligible for In· 
clusion in the ~mount used to compule cont1ngency 
amounts as provided In the Federal grantor agency instruc· 
ttons. 

Section D. Proposed Method o( Financing Non-Federal 
Sh~ 

Line 27 lII·g - Show the source of the grantee's share; If 
cash is not immediately available. specify the actions com· 
pleted to date and those actions remaining to make cash 
available under Section E Remarks. Itldfcale ilisd the period 
of time that will ,be required alter e)(ei;ution of the grant 
agteemenl to obtatn the fund .... If \'here is n noncash eon· 
trlbut!on/ explain what this contributiOn will consist of • 

. ' 

• Line '21 h - Show the 10lnl of Lif'les 27 a·g. This'dmOunt 
must equal the amount shown in Section B, Line 23. 

Line za a - Show the- amount \ha\ will be contributed by a 
State ,or stille agenev, onlt if the appliC'Inl is not a Slate or 
stale DgenC'/. If there is a noncash contribution, e(pl.nn 
what the contribution will consist of under Section e Re
marks. 

Line 28 b - Show the amount that; will be contriblJ1ed 
from other source!. If there is a noncash contribution, ex
p:OIln What this c:ontribution will consist of under Section E 
Remarks. 

Line" 28 c - Show the total of Line!' 2& Bnd 2Bb. This 
amount mUst be the same loS the amount shown in Sec~lon 
a/line 24. 

Line '2g - ,Enter the totals 0' Line 21h and line: 2&. 

Section E. Other Remarks 
Make any remarks pertinent 10 the project and provIde any 
other ihformation required by these instructions or the 
grantor- agency. Attach additional met!t:s, if n 'llCtss;ry. 

Exhibit H-ll, Application for Federal Assistance (for Construction 

(Page 2 of 2) 
Programs) 
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PART v 

ASSURANCES 

'--:--
1. It pou.esses legal authority to apply for the grant:. and to 
finance and construct the proposed facilities; that a resolu
tion. motion or similar action has been duly adopted or 
passed as an official act of the applicant's goveming body. 
lIUihorizing the filing of the application, including all under
standings and aS$lJrances contained therein. and directing 
and Buthorizing the pe~n Identified os the official repre
sentatNc of the applicant to act in connection with the 
application and to provide such additional information as 
mil'(.be required. 

2. It will complv with the provisions of: Executive Order 
11296, relating to waluation of flood hazards, and Execu
tivo Order 11288. relating to the prevention, control, and 
abatement of water pollution. 

3. It will hove sufficient funds available to meet thl! non
Fcdaral share of the cost for construction projects. Suffi
cient funds will be available when construction is com
pleted to asSure effective operation and maintenance of the 
fucility for the purposes constructed. 

4. It will obtain approval by the appropriate Federal 
agency of the fin'll working drawings and specifications be
fore thll project is advertised or pl~e-j ar. !!t::: ;;':l.'"'..::" fur 
bidding; that it will ~nstruct the project. or cause it to be 
const:"ucted •. to final completion in accordant<! with the 
application and approved plans and specifications: that it 
wlll submit to the appropriate Federal agency for prior ap
proval chang.!'S that alter the costs of the project. use of 
space. or runctional layout; that it WIll not enter into a 
constructIon contractls) for the project or underuke other 
ectivitles until the conditions or the construction grant pro
STurn(s) have been met. 

S. It will provide and maintain competent and adequate 
architectural engineering supeJVision nnd inspection at the 
construction site to inrure that the completed work con
fonns with the approvod plans and specifications; that it 
will furnish progress reports and such other infonna1lao as 
the Federal grantor agency may require. 

6. It will operate and maintain the f3C'mty in accordcnce 
with the minimum s .... andards as may be required or pre-
scribed by the appllcau1p Federal. State and local as:t:ncies 
for the malntenanc~ and 'OPeration of such facilitie:o. 

7_ It will give the grantl)t"8':)p.ncy and the Comptroll~r Gen
eral through any authorized rep:esentativc access to and the 
right to eXilmine ~II ret:oros, books. papers, or documents 
related to the gr.1nL 

8. It will r:'luire 1hr. facility to be de!>igned to comply with 
the "American Stvndard :1pecifications ror Making BuHd· 
Ings and Fnr..lIitics AccP.SSible tn. and Usable by. the Physi
CJlly HandicapJlC"',t." Number Al 17.1·1961, 'is modified (41 
CFR 101 4 17_7(3). The applir:ant will be respon:;.ible for 

conducting inspections to insure compliance ..... ith these 
specificatIons by the contractor. 

9. It will cause work on the project to be commenced with· 
in 8 reasonable time after receipt of notification from the 
approving. Federal agency that funds hove been approved 
and that the project will be prosecuted to completion with 
reasonable diligence.· 

10. It will not dispose of or encumber Its title or other 
interests in the site and facilities during the period of Fed· 
erallnterest or while the Government holds bonds. which
ever is the longer. 

11. It will comply with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 (P.~_ 88-352) and in accordance with Title VI of that 
Act, no pef'50n In the United States shall. on the grou~~ of 
race, color, or national origin. be excl!Jded from pa':lclpa
tion in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected 
to discrimination under any program or activity for which 
tho Applicant receives Federal financial assistance and will 
immediately take any measures ncces..~ry to effectuate this. 

agreement. If any real property or structure thereon is pro
vided or improved with the aid of Fedeial financial Imis
tcii.:ij e)(itmuee to the Applicant. thiS as..~rance shall obli~ 
g3te the Apj:licant. or In the case of any trst'ls1er of such 
property. any transferee. for the peric.d during which the 
real property or structure is used for a purpose for which 
the .Federal financial assista.nce is extended or for anOlher 
purpose involving the provision of similar services or bene
fits. 
12. It will establish safe9uards to prohibit employees from 
using their positions for a f..'UrpOSC that is or grJcs the apo 
pearall\.-e of being motivated by a desire for priVAte gain fet 
themselves or others. particularly those with whom they 
ha"/e family, business, or other ties. 

13. It will comply with the requirements of Title II lmd 
Title !11 of the Uniform Relocation AssistDnce Dnd l~eDI 
PropertY AcquisitionI Act of 1970 (P.L. 91-6461 Which 
provides for fair and equitable treatment of persons dis
placed as 8 result of Federal and federaIlY.8<;sisted pro
gt..sms. 

14. It will comply with' aU requirements imposed by the 
Fed.eral grantor agency concerning special reqJirefTl'!nts of 
law, progrnm requirements. and other administrative re
quirements approved in aeeoldance·with FMC 74-7. 

15~ It will comply with the provisions of UI/'! Ketch Act 
which limit the political activity of employees. 

16. It will compiv with the minimum wage and T1aximum 
hours provisions of the Federal Fair Labbr Standards Act, 
as they appty to hospitDl and educational institution em· 
ployees of State and local govemments. 

Exhibit 11-12, Application for Federal ],ssistance (for Construction 
Programs), Part V - Assurances 

(Page 1 of l} 
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.-----------------------------TJ~.~ •. ~ •. ~.~,_== .. ~_70.~~.=w~.~~.~ .. , .. <~,~~~B~A~p~~,~.~"~N'~.~.~=R~O~IV~ 
REPORT OF FEDERAL CASH TRANSACTIONS i 

r,~"~_=.".,~~=_.~ .• ~=.w~.=.,,~ •. ~--------------_+7 ... r.~~I~~~IO~=~~,~" .. = •. ~~.~.~-,7,'~=~=~~;!,7.~=.~-~.~~~·=·---+i 
'l 

......... ,!""._. j 
I.,L~_~"~' _~.~~-_-"'-,_~ ... -.--+,~.-".-.. ~"~_.-.~~"'-_~ •. -._-,-_~. I 

:1.' •• ""[ .. ,1.,.,1 .... 0111 ... 1 ... ,..., 

I I 
)1. STATUI OF F[D!JlAL CASH 

•• CUbQ,llUodbtlinnini:QIP!nrxl ............................... ~.~ •••••••• : ••••••• ~f'.'-----------I 

b. lattnof trNii wilhffJ'll'3!s •• to •• ~ •••••• 0' ••••••••• to ••• O ..... to '0' to •••••••••••• )"'-_________ -1 

Co TftUUI)' t~.uk paymentj,. to. to •• ,_" .to ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , to to. to •••••••• )"'-________ -1 

-d. Tclalftttipll{SlIIIoIUnesblndc) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :, •••• - ••••••••••• I'.'----------l 

f. To\.ila't\mllabre(StrlIcllinesaandd) •••••••• u ....................... ~ ............. f'.'----~----l 

r. GItIS$disbll~ts ., ••••• ::, .......... ~~ ....................................... )"'-________ -1 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING PAGE 1 
OF THE REPORT OF FEDERAL CASH 

TRANSACTIONS 

Item t - Enter the name of the Federal ",ante'1" agency and 
organizational element to which this report is submitted. 

Item 2 - Enter the name and complete mailing address in-
I duding tho ZI P Code for the grantee organization. 

Item 3 - Enter ;he emp\oyer identification number as
si~ed by the U. S. Intemal Revenue Service. 

!tern 4 - Enter the Federal grant number or other identify· 
ing numbers requested by the grantor agency. If this report 
())VCfS 1110ro than one grant, leave this space blank and pro
vida the information on page 20f this report. 

Item 5 - Thts space is reserved (or nn account number or 
other identifying number which may be ~igned by the 
guntee. 

lum 6 - Enter the letter of credit.number which applies to 
this report. If all advances were made by Treasury check, 
entDf "NA" for not applicable and "Ie.aw Items 7 and 8 
blonl<. " 

item 7 - Enter the voucher number of the last letter of 
aedit payment voucher (Form TUS 54011 which W~ 
credited to your account. 

Item C - Enter the total number of letter of credit rn:v. 
ment vouchl!fS which were credited to your account during 
the reporting period. 

Item 9 - Enter the total number of Treasury checks re
ceived during tJ)e reporting period, whether or not de
po$it2d. 

ltam 10 ~ Enter the month, day, and year of the beginning 
..,d ending dates"of the period covered by this report. 

11 .. ,,11- STATUS OF FEDERAL CASH 

Lino D. Enter the total Dmount of Federal cash on hand 
at the beginning of the reporting periocl including all of 
the Federal funds on depoSit, imprest funds, and un· 
deposited Treasury checks. 

Line b. Enter the total amount of all Federal funds reo 
lcoived through payment vouchers (Form TUS 5401) 
which were credited to your account during the reponing 
period. 

Lina Co Enter the total amount of all Federal funds re
ceived during the reporting period through Treasury 
checks, whether or not deposited. 

LillO d. Enter the sum of Lines band c. 

Line e. Enter the !;Urn of Lines a and d. 

Line f. Enter the tolal Federal cash disbursements or 
payments m3d~ ~u.ri~ ;,he ~port!~g ~r~o? incl~d~ng. dis· 

bUrsements of cash rcceWed as program inCQme. Disburse
ments as used here also inc1udll the amount of advances 
and payments less refunds to subgranteei or contractors 
end the amount to which the grantee is f!Mitied for in· 
direct costs and usage charges for buildings and eauip
ment. 

line g. Enter the Federal share of program incom~ re
ceived during the reporting period. Enter only the 
amount of program income which Was required to be 
used on the project or program by the terms of the grant. 

Line h. Enter the net disbursements. This amount Is the 
difference between the amount shown on Line f minus 
the amount on Line g. 

Line i. Enter the amount of all adjustments pertaining to 
prior periods affecting the ending balance which have not 
been included In any lines above. Identify each grant for 
which an adjustment was made, and enter an explanation 
for each" adjustment in the "Remarks" space provided. 

Line J. Enter the total amount of Federal cash on hand at 
the end of the reporting period. This amount should tn 
elude all funds on deposit, imprest funds, and unO/!· 
posited funds (Line e less Line h plus or minus Line i), 

lt1lm 12 ':""Enter the estimated number of days until the
cash on hand, shown on Line 111. will bn expended. If more 
than three dayS cash requirements are on hand, provide an 
explanation in the "Remarks" space as to why the dl:8W' 
t::ovm was made premarurtly, or other reason, lor the 82(' 

cess cash. Tho requirement for the exphmatlon do~ nOt 
apply to prascheduled or automatic advance~ 

Item 13 - OT.HERINFORMATION 

Line 8. Enter the amount of interest earned on advances 
of Federal funds but not remitted to the grantor agency. 
H this includes any amount earned and not remitted to 
the g-antor agency for over 60 days, explain in the "Re
marks'· space. (States and State 2gencies do not need to' 
complete this line.) 

Line b. Enter the amount of advances to subgrantees or 
other secondary recipients included in Line l1h. 

Item 14 -In addition to p.roviding explanations as required 
above, this space is provided for additional explanation 
deemed necessary by the grantee and for the Informetion 
required by ~e Federal grantor agencies in compliance with 
the governing legislation. ' 

Itom 15 - Complete the certification beforo submitting this 
report. 

Exhibit H-~3, Report of Federal cash Transactions 
(Page 2 of 5) 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING PAGE 2 OF 
THE REPORT OF FEOERAL CASH TRANSACTIONS 

Use this page: only when tho Report of Federal Cash l'rans
actions co'.len more than one gromt. 

Item 1 - Enter the name ot the Federal grantor agency and 
organiutional element to whfch thIs report is submined. 

Item 2 - Enter onlv the name of tho grantee as shown on 
Item 20fpage 1. 

Item 3 - Enter the reporting period covered bV this report 
ISS shown in hem 10 of page 1. 

Item 4 - Enter the Federal grant number for each grant 
lilted Provide II subdivision by other Identifvlng numbers If 
required by the Federal grantor agency. 

Item 5 - Space is reserved for' the grantee to show its 00-
cou'nt or othllr identification numbers. 

Item 6a - Show the net di$bursements Igross disbur$ementt 
less program Income rcccived) made from Federal cash dur
ing the reporting period for each grant Of line item shtlWn 
under Ilem 4. 

Item 6b - Show the cumulative net disbursements made 
for each grant or line hem under Item 4. 

Item 7 '- Enter the totals for Columns 6a and 6b. The total 
of ColUmn 6 should be the same as th~ total on Line 11h 
on page 1. Also the total in Column Gb should b~ same as 
the sum of this period's disbursement (Column Gal. the 
adjustments ;hown on Line lli on page 1, and the cumula
tive disbursements in the last report. Explain any differ· 

"" ... 

Exhibit 11-13, Report of Federal Cash Transactions 
(Page 4 of 5) . 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING THE FINANCIAL STATUS RI;PORT 

ft>Yn "' - Enter the name of me Federal grantor agency and 
aganizational element to which thrs report is submitted. 

Itam 2 - Enter the grant numb-3r or other identifying num· 
ber asslgMd by Ino Federal grantor &r)efIcy. 

ft!m S- - enter the name and conlplete mailing nddress, 
including the ZIP code fonhe grantee organization •• 

hem 4 - Enter the employer identification num~r as· 
sig~ by the }J.S.lntemal Revenue Sendee. 

IUm 5 - This space is reserved for nn ao:ount number or 
other kfentitying numbers which may be assigned by the 
!1lntee. ... 

Items. 6 and 7 - Mark the lIPpropriate boxC5. 

Item 8 - Enter the month, day. and year of the ~ginning 
and eooing of thi.s project period. For formula' grants 
which Ne not awarded on a project basis, show the grant 
period. 

tum 9 - Enter the month. daV, and year of the beginning 
iYKf ending rlates of the period for which this report is 
prepared. The frequency at the report will be established 
by the Federal grantor agenCY. 

PLEASE READ BEfORE COMPLETING ITEM 10-The 
purpose of vertical Columns OJ through (6) is to provide 
financial data for each program, function, and activity fn 
the budget as approved by the Federal grantor agency. If 
additional columns are needed, use as many additional 
forms as needed and mark. "continuation" on each form: 
however, the summary totals of all programs. functions or 
aetivitles should be -shown in tho "tota'" Column of the 
first page. 

For glClots pertllining to a single Federal grant program (cat· 
aJog numbi:r) or seVeral grant prograrns which do not re
quiro a functional or activity classification. entor under 
Columns (1) through (0) the title of the program(sJ. For 
grants pertaining to mUltiple programs- where one or more 
~~.e,,!!~ '~I!;"" '" f!.,!.,~r bo-~e ... tko~A'" hy rt!~t!,,1"j nr ~tiv~ 
ity, use a separate form for each program showing the lIppli· 
cable f\Jnctions or activities in separat~columns. For grants 
cootllining several functions or activities which are funded 
from several programs, prepare a separate form for eBCh 
activity or function when requested by the Federal grantor 
agency. 

1 ..... 10-STATUS OF FUNDS 

line L Enter the total outlays reponed on Line 10e of 
thiJ last report. Show zero, if this is the initial repon. 

Line b. Enter the total 9rO$$ program outlavs for thi$ 
report period, including disbursements of cash realize."ti as 
program income. For repons which are prepared on a 
cash basis, outlays are the sum of actual cash disburse. 
moots for goods and services, the amount of indirect ex. 
pense charged, the value of in·kind contributions applied, 
and the amount of cash adVances and payments made to 
contractors and subgrBrltees. For reports prepared on an 
accrued expenditurQ ~sis, outlays are the sum of actuill 
ca:sn disborseme'nts ~ ,the ilmount of indirect expense 
incurred j the value of In·kind contributions applied. and 
tM net Increa.se (or decreate) In tho amounts owed by the 
gt1Intee for goods and other property received and for 
Services performed by employC{!s, contractors, sub
grantees; aod other payees. 

Uno c. Enter tho amount of all program income realized 
In this period which is to be l/!.oed in the project or 
program in accordance with the terms of the grant. For 
rrpons prep4red on a cash basis, enter the amount of cash 

ineome received during the reporting period. For reporb 
prepared on an accrual basis, enter the amount of the not 
increase (or decrease) in th~ !!moont of aO:;r'.Jed i~:r.; 
sineu the b,!ginning of the rePort period. 

LIne d. This amount should be the difference between 
amounts shown on Lines band c. 

Line e. Enter the sum of amounu shown on Lines a and 
d above. 

Llno f. Enter the amount pertaining to the non·Federal 
share of progtnm outlay, included in the amount on 
Line o. • 

line g. Enter the Federal share of prosram outlavs. The 
amount should b&- the difference betw,eon lines e lind f. 

LiM h. When the report is prepared on a cash basis. enter 
the totai amount of unpaid obligations for this projec:t or 
program including unpaid obligations to $ubgrantees. If 
the report is prepared on on accrued expenditure basis. 
enter the UfOQunt of undelivered orders and other out· 
5tanding obligations. 00 not include any ilmounts that 
have be9n included on Line$ a through g. On the final 
report~ line h should have a zero bulance. ~, 

CI~e i. Enter "the non-Federal share of unpaid" obligations 
shown on Line h. 

Line j. Enter the Federal share of unpaid obHgations 
shown on Line h. The amount shov.T'l en this line should 
be the difference between the amounts on Lines- h :.nd i. 
Line k. Enterthe sum of the amounts shown on lines g 
and i. If the report is final, the report shourd not cont3in 
any unpaid obligations. 

Item 1 - Enter the total cumulative amount of Fcdetal 
f\Jnds authorized. • 

Line m. Enter the unobligated balance of Federal funds. 
This amount should be the differenco between Lines k 
and I. 

110m l1-INOIRECT EXPENSE 

a. Typo of rate - Mark the appropriate box. 

b. Rate - Enter the rate in effect during the reporting 
period. 

Co ~Base - Etaer the amount of the base to which tho nllle 
was applied. 

d. Total Amount - Enter the totat amount of indirect 
cost charged during th'e report period. 

e. Federal Share - Enter the amount of the Federal wra 
charged during the report period. 

It more than one rate was applied during the project period, 
include a separate schedule which shows the bases O93ln« 
which the indirect cost rates \Nere applied, the respective 
indirect rates, the month. day, and year '\:he indirect rtltos 
were in effect. amounts of indirect expense charged to the 
project, and the Fed~ral share of Int4irect expense charged 
to the project to date. (See-.FMC 74-4, which r.:ontnins pri~. 
ciples for dcteiminlng ail~-W8"ble costs of grants and cO."" : 
tracts with Stateland 10Ca~ pernments.) ~ 

Item 12 - Space is provided for any explanation .deemed 
necessary by the grantee Of for the provision of information 
required by the Federal grantor agencies In compliance with 
the governingJegi~ation. 

Item 13 - Complete the certification before subminlng this 
report. 

Exhibi·t H-14, Financial Status Report 
(Page 2 of 3) 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING THE 
REQUEST FOR AOVANCE OR REIMBURSEMENT 

!tom 1 - En .... tho name of the Federal grantor agency and 
organil:3tionel element to which the request is submined. 

Item 2 - Enter the Federal g-CJ1t number or otHer Identt
lying numbef" assigned by the Feder.1 91100'0< agency. 

Itttn 3 - Indicat. with an ··X·· whe!hcr the type of pay. 
mont requested IS 

a. An advnnCe~ reimbur.>ement. or both. 
b. Final or partial. 

Item 4 - Indic:atB with an uX" whether the report is pre
pared on a cash or occ:rucd expenditure ~. All requests 

• which are for ~6I"a<S only shall ba prepared on a cash 

basis. 
Item 5 - En .... t.he partial payment request numbef" for this 
request. 

• hem 6 - Enter tho employer identification number as- ~ 
,Signed by the U. 5.lntemal Rev<nu. Service. 

Item 7 - Tho 5p.l!ICe is reserved for Dn eccount number or 
other identifying number which may be assigned by the 
ITantee. 

hom 8- Enter the month. day, and year for the beginning 
Bnd ending of tho period covered in lI1is requcsL If the 
request is for .Ml advance or fur both an advance and reim
buBCment. show the period thst the advance will cover. If 
the request is fur D reimbursement. show the period for 
which tho reimbursement is requested. 

Item 9 - Enter the name and complete mailing addres:s, 
Including ZIP Cod. for the fTB""'" oryani2ation. 

ltl!Jn 10 - Ent..c.r the nome ald complete mailing address, 
Including ZIP Cod. of the poyee if it is diffunmt than tho 
g-nntec organization shawn in Item 9. 

PLEASE READ BEFORE COMPL,ETING ITEM" - Th. 
purpose of the ver\ical Colum"" (1) thr""gIl (3) is to pro
vide s:paee for separate con breakdowns when a large 
project has been plnnned and budgeted by program, fune· 
tion. and activity~ If edditional columns are needed, use as 
many additional fonns as needed and mark 'Icontinuationl' 
00 cadl form; hoW't!Ver. the summary totals of all programs, 
functions, or activities should be shown in the ,Itotal" Col
umn on the fim page. 
Item 11 -COM?UTATION OF AMOUNT REQUESTED. 

Lfne a - On the stub enter 111. month. day. and yeor of 
tho ending of the accounting pp.riod to which this amount 
applies. Enter program outlays to date in the appropriate 
columns. For reports which arc prepared on a cash basis, 
outlays are the sum at actunl cam disbursements In ... 
good,. and services, the amount of indirnct o:JCpcn5CS 

chargJd, the value of in·kind· cOntributions applied, and 
the amount of cash advances and payments made to wb
rontrllCtors and subgrantees. For reports prcpnred on an 
ilCCrued eXpenditure basis, outlays are tho sum at tho 
actual CP"'...n disbulWment'~ the amount of Indirect ex· 
~..es incurred, the value of in· kind contributions ap
plied, amounts owed by the grantee for goods lind other. 
property receivad, amounts owed for services performed 
by employees, contractors, subg:antees, and other pa)'ee1. 

nnd amounts becoming owed for which no correnl service 
cr periorrnBlt:e is required. 

Lina b - Enter the cumulative cash income received to 
date, if reports are prepared on e cm basis. For reports 
prepared on 1m accrued expenditure basis, enter the 
cumulative income earned to date. Under either basis, 
enter only the amount appticable to progrllm income 
which was requiiad to bo used for the project or prog~m 
by tho terms of the grant, 

Line c - This amount should be the difference between 
the amounts shown on Line 8 less the amcunts shown on 
Lineb. 

Line d - Only when making requests for advence pay .. 
ments, enter the total estimated amount of cash outlays 
that will bo mooe during the period covered by the ad· 
vance. 
Line e - Enter lhe total of Lines c and d. 

Line f - Enter the non· Federal share of the amount 
s."Klwn on line o. 

Line 0 - Enter the Federal share of the amount shown on 
i..i11tl~, • 

Line h - Enter the cumulative amount of Fodttral pay. 
ments received and amounts included in outstanding ~ 
'Quests. 

Line i-Enter the Federal share now requested. (Line g 
minus Line h). 

Line j - ShO'H the amount of adVances required by 
.month on .ach of Lines (1), (2). and (3) when requested 
by the Federal grantor agency for usc in meking pre· 
scheduled edvances. 

Item 12 - This spoc.e Is provided ·for any e;(planation 
deemed necessary by the grantee and for any information 
required by the Fcderol grantor agency in compliance with 
the governing legislation. 

Item 13 - Complete the certification before submitting this 
report. 

Exhibit H-k5. Request for Advnnce' or Reimbursement 
(p"ge 2 of 3) 
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Item I.-Enter the 'federal tnd ageney 
nD.me and designAtion. ~ 

Item 11.-EaCh project element and sub· 
ele:tnent must be nport..ed ~epD.fa.tely 1n each 
column. When II. .sIngle element 01' SUb .. 
element Is compO$ed of more than one Fed. 
ett\.\ Domdttc Assistance Catalog number. II. 

sepl\rate colUmn tor elLCh Cat;3log number 
ahould be establl3hed 8.IJ a bllckup to the 

element or flubeiement. In the column head· 
ings, enter the tltle£ oC clement. ... slIbclerlients 
and Catalog numbers. Use: M many forms as 
needed, When more than one Corm III ut;ed, 
the "Totals" cotumn on the first Pll~e: 1thoUld 
'!how the ag'!;regetls tGtn.\fo 'or the ptol~l:.t and 
the colUmn should be let;: blank In the suc· 
ceedlng pnges 

OI.lS ... ,,,.. ... IW. aa..RC'" 

'OUTLAY REPORT AND REOUEST FOR I. ~j.=: ~ ... " .. 4 0.'_"', .. 01 11. r,,::::;:.;;,";!.!':;.'· ~ 
RElli6URSE.IIENT FOR COHSTRUCTIO/04 paOCRA.IIS I 

I I 

", •• U.".lIllhwu;>to\M, •• , .• ".,."' •• , •••• i!.--~,.+:'---.,.+:'----+=-----1 
-, fur;."'''I''uj:ftIw ••• " ...... "' •. " ••• ~---l----+_---+_----I 

c, lI.:.I!lv.IwU,rl('ll-o("" 

1.~[.Mtdc""""J"ffiI"ltI.&liclrn., 

l.Pn,rct~W!llfNl 

1.~1lt"11:11...:\ .•••••• " •• , 

"llrl<Jtilllllllplf.lI ......... "' ......... ~".---l----+_---+_----I 

I. RrlO(ollJGl~I)IocJ\lil"' •• '""latJlln''' .: •.• 1-----1----+----+-----1 
I, ~rIHi:IOI"i1't'O'01r ..•••.••••••••• o+.~---l----+_---+_--_..; 

l. O:allllltlIC:OlN~t(:\Ntp;_lml,. , •..•• 1----+=----+----+-----1 
l [9',~i ......... " ................ ~---l----+_---+_--_..; 

•. "suJ!-CDI:I .••..•..•.. ' .. , •.••.•. ,~---l----+_---+_--_..; 

~. TG~ttl/lJ!llllliYllal/.llt/!ulocl/lJllfSl ... ' , •••.• ~---l----l----+_--_..; 

e. OelIlCb~lfOlP"~III .. tClOlf ••• , ••• ,.' •••• I-____ l-___ +-___ +_--_..; 
,. "rtl:l."~I.'''''.tUltILIIIf •• ".." l.II'fl., .. 

-.·FtcIff',~!I"lUlt,,,, 

I. f<thWk~htr\tI .. h(lOOl."~'"_.At\ .•. _ •• I-___ +-___ +-___ +-__ --l 
I, TGlJlr_IlI,lurtl!oJldu..n'~I) •••• j.....---.j.....---.j.....----l---~ 

\. r.~I~II""":.nlJlI~\g. 

'.koI"'I"~1t<1l&rltj~r:<otf( . 

..,1't!U<\\tAl>t)t\\~htI 

1J. CI"I'rc~rIOo< .. I ... ~.r ............. ,I •• h •• ,., .. ~."",,,, ... ,"u.J ,.", ,1,._ .. _-, ..... ..... 1-.. ............ _. ,1_ ... , ... 
... , ......... _\.",_ ................. ' .... 01 olo ... h •.......... ~ .. ~_ ~ ...... If ,_.' ..... , ................. II .. ~"" ...... _, .. I", 
-.\.~ .......... ~-.- ....... - ....... 'I" .. .. 

,',. 
txhibLt 11-16. OUtlay R~pDrt; and }i.cqU(!1It.5 Cor: Roilllhucsell'lt!nt 

oint! COlultructlon Pr09ra. ... ,s 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING THE OUTLAY REPORT AND REQUEST FOR 
REIMBURSEMENT FOP. CONSTRUCTION PROGRAMS 

ltem, Entet" ~ of the Frderal ganlO( aqcncy and 
OI'y;Hliutional olC'f11'eflt to which .~ rerort is submitted. 

Itarn 2 - Enter the grant number or olher identifying num
bi; fml~ by tnt' Feder.l1 9"antor agenc:v 

ttcm 3. ~ M:uk th .. appt'tlpnate "box. If the. request i~ final, 
the amcllmts lUlled should represent the final cost of the 
pc-ojoct. 

lwn 4 ~ Show wfw;tht?r aroountt are: compu:t;ed on 4n ac· 
crued expenditure- or cash disbursement basis.. 

Itwn 5 ~ Enter the part~1 pl7yrnent request number. 

Ibm 6 - Enlt" 'ttIoe emp\oyCf identification number as
si~ by the U. S. Internal Aevenoe Service 

ttom 7 - ThtS sp3Cl! ,~ (~ far an account number Dr 
<)ther ~trl'>ftng number 'fffik,h I'NiV be ~igncd t7'/ thtl goon,,, 
Itsm 8 - EntL'f dv month. day, and yeN for the beginning 
and ~i09 0{ the ~Iod for wh\ch thtl report ,\ or~fed. 

ham 9 Entet' the Nme and compleU! mailinjJ address In 
duding ZIP Code fex the gantee organization. 

item ,n - Enter t!le name 0Y'l6 comptele roail1ng 00d,~ 
including the ZIP Co::le whenf the chcclc: s;tK!uld be sent. if 
thct payee is different than the gr.mlee orgarllzation ~own 
in Item 9 

PLEASE READ BEFORE COMPLETING ITEM 11- The 
pu~ of verticaf column~ t n through (3) ~ to provido 
fPliICZ to.. ~Ut cost breai(downs when a larqe project tlas 
been planfloo and budgeted bV program. function and activ
ity. If additional columns ate needed. use as many addi· 
tional forms. as needed and mark "conr;nUiJrlon" on each 
!.."'lI1TI; howe"lf!f. the- :summ2II'Y 'lotah. of all progtart'l$". 1unc
tio."I$, or ;tCtrviries .should be shown ill th.e "to tar' column 
onlhefirst~. 

ported 00 a OJmulativu oo$l"s. 

Line a. Enter amounts expended for sum itPf'ns 111 travel, 
I. fws. ft:ntal of 'fehidns znd "flY other OOministnniv~ 
vcpenscs. Include t.~ amount of jntcrert expense wN.'1l .. 
... thorizcd by prOC"flm legi1.lation. Also snow the amount 
of intrrest IIX~ on a snperate $heel. 

Lino b. Enter amoul\ts pertainmg to the work of locating: 
and dcsfg,ing. ma4dnll sul'\'t.'Y1 m maps, sinking test 
holes. and all othtt' 'WO(L:- required prior to DCUlai con· 
struction. 

Line Co EI11er all amounts: dirr<;;tty as:soclmcd with tho' 
lICqUisition of land. existing nructtJres and relHbed ri!tlt· 
O'-Woly. 

Line d. En. bl1ic fee; for s:erv~ of lU'Chib!ctura1 erl* 

ginuen. 

Lino.o ~nter other archilectural engineering;.rrvk::es. 00 
not ioclu~ tt'lY ~ounts shown on LI'ne d. 

LI~ f. Enter impoc:tion Md audit .foes of c:.onstruction 
and related programs.. 

LiM;' Enter ;all amounts MSOCl.ned with ttM develop
ment of lend wI-Are tho primM)' purpo--~ of the grant is 
land IrnOf'l)'lUrtWrnt. The ilfTloont pt!ft'linirl9 to land ~. 
Dpmmt normally an.ociattd W'ith 1T'.ajor ccnstructIon 
should be ~xdoded from this caLCgOry and ontered on 
lint II. 

Uno h. Enter tfMI ooHM' amounts ustld to prrnIldt!- ~0dI
.. tion nOibcxy ~ .nd Il¢1 costs of ,epfa:cemcM 

hou:ung (Ian n'$Of't). 00 (lOt inclode .mounts neeckd 

£Or relocation admini~ranvr: cxpenie; tllese amounts 
should be inclUded In amounts $hown on !..ina a, 

line i. E"'tor the amount of relocation payments made 
by t~ ~r.,ntct to displaced per:;ons. fartn~, bu~mes:s can· 
cerns, and nonprofit organizations, 

line i. Enter gr055 s.olafies and wages of employees of the 
~aotce nnd payments to third party contracton directly 
enqaged in ~rfO(ming demolition (Y removal at struc· 
tures hom c!p.yrloped land. An proceeds Irom the $310 of 
salv~ ()(' the remoyai 0' structures should be credited to 
this ~count; thereby reflecting net amol.lnts I' ret1Uired 
by the I}"antor aqeocy. 

Line k. Enf"!r thO"'..e amounts associated with the actual 
ConstructKln of, addition to, or restoration of a facility 
Also includo in this category the amounu tor project im
provements such as 'ie"NetS. streets. ~ lal1dscaplng, and 
H{/tlting. 

Line J. Enter amounts tor all eqt.ItPnler}t~ both 'IXed and 
mo.rable. exclusive af eQuipment used for ccn:sttuction 
For example, permanently attxhed laboratorv tables, 
butlt-in audio Io'isual systems, mQ\lable desks .. chairs, nod 
laboratory equipment 

line m. Enter the amounts for all Items not soccifie.1l1y 
mentioned ~e. 

Une n. Enter the (0161 cumulstive amount to date which 
shoul,d be the sUm of liNes D thrOtJgh m. 

Une D. Enter the total amount of program Income ap· 
plied to tho grant eXa!pt income included on Line J. ldcn· 
lify Dn a separate sheet of paper the sources and types of 
the income, 

line po Enter the net cumulative amount to date \'Jhich 
mould be the amOUnt shown on Une n minus the amount 
on Line o. 

!..!~"'!. ~"tJ>J' 1ha Frorrat 'Share ai 1ha amount shown on 
Line p. 

line r. Enter tho amount of rellabilitation grant pay· 
menu ~ to indNidu"ls vthcn pro9r~m le<jtstatlon pro
vides 100 percent payment bY' the Ft'dcral grantor 

"""ncy. 
Lu.~ Entcrthetatalo{ Line\q3ndr~ 

line t. Enter the total amount of Federal payments pre· 
viousJy requested. if this farm is u~ fOl' requesting (eim
bu.~cnt.. 

line .... Enter the ilmount now being req~ed for rei,.,... 
b~t. Thh amount should be the difference be-
twrel tho amounts sho...." on LInes ~ and t. If different. 
explain on II scparate dlect. 

Lina·v. Show the pen:cota99 of thll physical Gompletiol1 
of the project. 

h"", 12 - CERTIFICATION. 
&. GRANTEE - Enter the Mme, title, telephone numbel, 
and slglaturc of the Ijrllntee official who is: rC'"'~nsibl~ for 
the operotion of the prcq3m The d:lbJ shOUld b.! the &etual 
t!..~o tll6 form IS SlJbmitted to the Federal grantor agency 

b. STATE, LOCAL. OR FEDERAL GOVERNMENl 
REPRESENTATIVE - Ent.,r tl'Ie name. till,. telephont' 
number, and signaturq of tl'lol! Government representative 
who IS certifying to the tof!tcer,t Of prOfect completion. TIllS 
rtpr~utlve mav be " orofC$llonal archnectural engU'lf:ef 
under contract to the SllIte. 10C4)\. or FcOcral 9:)\'emn1~t or 
hit m1l., be. oil qUllified SIZlte, lor.<)l. or Foderal governmenl 
snploytO • 

Exhibit H-16, Outlay Report and Requests for Reilnbursement 
and Construc~ion Programs 

(Page'! of J) 



OtTTLAY nlronr AND JtEQUr:..'ff' .. OR RJ:IMnUR5r.~ 
KI:HT ~O~ COH5"t11.UCTtclN l'IlOCtl.AM~SPtClAt. 
INSTR"C1'IGoN' Foa .JOINT FU"'OlHC 

This report wUI be U'ied by Joint. Cundlng 
srantccl to request paymcn!.S when adVD.llte 
payments /lre not &utfiortnd tor coo:itructlon 
programs. 
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Itcm ).-Enlol" tile }'cderat lead "geneY 
:l.a.m(J nnd delll~IHltlon.' • 

Item 1I.-Eaeh prllgr;un tlcmenlo llJld nub· 
element. must. be l'cpor'~:1 j;l:pnrlltely In 
elleh column. When a. .slflUle element. or: 
subelement is l:ompl)!icd Of mbre \hnn one 
F~der;11 Dnmestlc At..!1~t:lnee CI~tnlo!: nurn
ber, a !:cparate colunlil Cor each c:lla.los num
ber should.. be cstabUsbed a:!; 4- backUp to the 

FEPER .... L REGlOHAlJ COONCIL ~ REGlON ______ _ 

JOINT FUNDING PROGRAM 

clemc:nt. or !iub~lement, In the column head.
inS'! e!!te( the title:! or elemel\~. sube1emclll 
1\1,,1. c3to.log numher. Ute fis nljmy Corm. ;'\'> 
needed. When mOte thtln onc form ll'i ll:.:ul. 
the "'rota!!:" column on the flr$t page t:hould 
thaW the l\&~re& ... te t~uls fot th\!. PfDjc:Ct. ~i,d 
!.he c,1lumh ShClUld bi!' left bl~llk in the SUI"~ 
ceedlr.g pages. 

PARTICtpATIHG AGENCY GRANT AWARD HOTICE 
.I. JTAT~ IOr;HTII'Ir;A 

• 'UNDIHO P(fIlOO F._ 

6.[.1 ~~.':lj!;~':'~~,':t!~ii=t!::~II~on.F.h"~1 notchill!il &J. .... III "rot;" 01 __ 5 10 F.d.,aJ hnd,1Of 111. purpon 0/ c ... rylng"" ~p''''''' 

7 !:In..,,,,,,,,.. Dft "", .. ,~-d 1U~.c;f 10 ,h. otT4eh.dcOfIolilionl ..II;';' h ...... boNn oc:upl.,f bylh' appllc""l WlcI)'iI. pGlliclpGl'lI1I i"0fI1o. D~C'" 

Oocliu ...... ~ITIIG·InI ...... lldtlnG.....,"1 

• TTPr; 0' ACTIOH 

A ::"'1 ~~~~1. II • .:J ~~,:u.u,Ott c;.WTI .... LUyUSlOil 

• TOT ...... $HARt OJ" JJ"P PftOJE:CT S\JPPORT.r;O BT THIS PROCA ....... 
rHI, "lUtOIHG ,.,tAlOO I~Ilru D 1'\.111 CI... • ••••• '~ •• "." _ ••••• 1-

8 QRAHTEe ..... TCWIMG I'UItOS Tlil$ I'UNOIIHI PCIUQD ••••••••••• ~ ••••• 

c fCDtAA\. F,U~D ')UPPDA"I"'TWIS "\HIDING P'tRlOD ••• , ••••• ~""""" s. _____ _ 
SUPPORT 

o AOJUSrloAEHT 1M n:otR"'" SUPPORT; 

t,' ".UIOII$\.'( .... '.~n.o-TW.' '11.0-1114 f't.,,;;,c~ •• t _____ _ 

121 ~:::~~:W:':O~I;1"SC~';~ :~~o~., ....... $ _____ _ 

L GIIAHT SUPPORT THIS .... c::nOH r 0:: IoII_u, OUI ... IID PC21J ••• " '" #..... .. .. S ______ _ 

II>.AGEHt;.y ,. ..... Ag' .. ;0". £ _ •. "" ....... RgVEO UT'''''.'.''''" f?H1I. 

U. DA'T~ 

Exhibit U-1T, Participating Agency Grant AW'a"rd Notice 
(Page 1 or 2) 
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JOINT FUNDING PROGRAM PARTICIPATING AGENCY GRANT AWARD NOTICE 

G.neral. The original and one copy ~hall be forwarded to 
the lead agency in·the partlcipatin!J ~ncle5. 

Hams 1 .nd 2 - These numbers are taken from the grant 
application f.Bce sheet Standard Form -424. 

it.;m 3 - TM participating grantor agency enters the legisla' 
tiYe authoril,y tonne gr~.,t program from which the award 
is made. 
Item 4 - The firm dates ot the funding period may not be 
known v~hen the Initial Award Notice is prepared by the 
participating Federal agency The dates may be added for 
any amendmel1t made during the first funding period. The 
funding period dates will be established for continuation 
grants and will be entered on the Award Notice when pre
pared. 

Item 5 -In the first blank line enter the narne of the Fed· 
eral participating agency preparing this Notice, and in the 
second blank line, enter the name of the lead ugency. 

Ibm 6 -- Check this box if apPfopriate, and enter as a per. 
centage number the reQUired matching non· Federal share. 

Item 7 - Check this box if the approval,s made subject to 
specific conditions (such as modifications to standard pro
visions, monitoring requirements, reporting requirements, 
ete.) whicf) will be incorporated into the final conditions to 
accompany the integrated grant award. 

Item 8 - Check this box for amendments which modify the 
support level or time period for expenditure of grant funds 
currently approved by a previously issued award notice. 
Check also the typt! of adjustment. Amendments require 
that items 13 C, D. E, and/or F be I:.hecked, as appropriate, 
and that the adjustment also be reflected in item 15. 

Item 9 - Enter the pr0!Tam code number from the Catalog 
of Federal Domestic A$sistance for the program awarding 
the$e funds. 

Item 10 - The proJect title as shown on the application. 

Itom 11 - The name and address of the applicant or 
grantee to whom the lead agency will make the joint fund· 
Ing award. This information is taken from the grant applica· 
tion. 

Item 12 - The names, titles, and phone numbers of the 
appropriate persons in the participating Federal agency 
YAlom the lead agency can contact concerning the award or 
project. 

Item 13 - Check as appropriate. If block C (time exten· 
sion) is marked, write "to," followed by the date for the 
time period for expenditure of the grant funds, In the space 
~lowbiockC. 

ltam 14 - Self·explanatory 

Item 15-Support detail: Line A is the total of Lines B 
and C. 

Line B - The 9rantee fUnm required to match the Federal 
support on Line C. No entry when there is no requirement 
tor grantee matching funds •. 

Lino C - The Federal funds approved for support of the 
project from this grant Pfogram for this funding period. 

Line 0 - The disposition of prior Fed~ral support from 
this period. 

Line 0.1 - Self·e~planiltory. 

Line 0·2 - The: unobligated balance of grant funded In 
previous funding periods. 

Line E - Funds awarded (new obligational authority) or 
withdrawn (adjustment) for this funding period. For the 
initial award, the entries on lines C and E will be the same 
amount; thereafter, the amount on line C will be subject 
to adjustments indicated on Line D·' or 0·2 to d~termine 
the actual award action on line E. 

hom 16 - The full organizational title and address of tht" 
office administering the grant program from which the 
funl;is ate approved. 

Itlm 17 - The signature of the 3pproval authority. 

U.m 18 - The date the a\Y3rd notice is approved. 

Item 19 - For use of agency accounting oHiC!! as appro· 
Pfiate. 

(Page 2 of 2) Exhibit H·17, P.rtlclpatlng AgtJncyGranl Aw.wd NOIICII 

,/ 
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FORMAT FOR NOTICE OF JOINT FUNPING AWARP 

Date: 

Name and Address of Primary Recipient 

Subject: Note of Joint Funding A',/ard 
project No. 
Amendment No. (rt Ap~licable) 

Dear 

It is my pleasure, acting on behalf of tbe participating 
Federal agencies of the . Federal Regional 
Council to advise you of the funds amount~ng to $ being 
made available (increased) to support your jointly funded project 
for the per iod to • , -

In accoraance ~ith the Joint Funding Simplification Act (P.L. 
93-5l~1 ana implementing regulations OMS Circular A-Ill, this award 
constitutes approval of all (portions) of your application dated 

for which we have received firm commitments from 
~t~n-e~p~a-r~t-l~c-l~p~a~t~l~n~g--agencies. A letter of credit providing authority 
to oisburse the funds for the following programs wl11 be 
fortncoming: 

. Amount of 
Agency Ptogr~ Catalog NO. Federal Award 

Required Ratio of 
Grantee Matching .Funds 

Note: The amount of Federal award 'shall be taken from line 
lSc in ·Support Detail" of Exhibit 8-17. 
Participating Agency Grant Award Notices. If an 
amendment, add additional sentence to read: "This 
brings the total amount of Federal funds approved for 
JFPProject No. ______ to $ _______ • 

Your acceptance by ex~cui:.lny l1citm.>wit:u':lt=ln~Hl:; ~,vviaci: at .... uc 

end of this letter constitutes agreement on your part to: (1) 
accomplish the wo.rk included in the appl'oved budget and funded 
through the Joint Funding Program; (2) furnish the required non
Federal matching share for the grant funds; (3) c~mply with the 
representations, assurances and standard provisione contained in, 
the approved joint funding application, and (4) comply with 

_applicable ~ederal laws, regulations and policies relating to the 
project." 

. .. 
r appreciate your participation in this program. 

On Dehalf of 
Award, project No·-.-----------
oated 

Sincerely, 

AuthorIzed offICIal of lead agency 

I hereby accept the Joint Funding 
Amendment No. (g applicable.), 

Date ___ . ______________ __ 
Slgnature ~t grantee agency offlclai(s) 

*1f tnere are any special requirements or conditions to which the 
~pplicant has agreed to comply, they shoul~ be made a part of this 
notice and added to this paragraph_ 

Exhibit R-18, ,ormat for Notice of Joint Funding Award 
. (Page lof 1) 

(FR Doc.76-111903 FUed 7-29-76:6:45 amI 
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Financial And Program Controls Of 
Selected Com m unity Action Agencies 

6-130515 

Office of Econom ic Opportu n ity 

UNITED STATES 
QENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

AUG. 23.1973-, 
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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

MANPOWER AND WELFARE 
OlVtslON 

B-l30S1S 

Mr. Randal C. Teague 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

Acting Assistant Director 
for Operational Activities 

Office of Economic Opportunity 

Dear Mr. Teague: 

This is our report on the internal financial and program controls 
of selected community action agencies (CAAs) funded by the Office of 
Economic Opportunity (OED) under title !I of the Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964, as amended. The report summarizes the results of (1) 
audits of OEO grantees by certified public accountants, the OED Audit 
Division, and other independent auditors, (2) our 21 reviews of gran
tees' financial activities made pursuant to congressional requests, and 
(3) our review in calendar year 1972 of the financial controls of 12 
CAAs and the program controls of 42 CAAs. 

WeakpeSS'S in .cip2Tei~1 sostro1s ue..- e fOUpd by Q~!l..i;J1iL;"t.;;l·'3!oiaj.t!:" 

dependent auditors. and our reviews made P1Irsuant to congrebsional 
rsguests. Our review in calendar year 1972 at 42 selected CAAs found 
weaknes\es in financial and/or program controls Which detracted from 

• overall operations. 

Grantees were selected for various reasons. Some were selected 
on the basis of their (1) indicated problems, (2)' geographical area, 
(3) size perspective (large, medium, and small), and (4) pro~imity to 
other grantees previously selected to aid our field reviews. Because 
our selections were not randomly made, the results of our reviews are 
not representative of all grantees but indicate clearly a continuing 
need for improved financial and program controls. 

A number of programs authorized by the Economic Opportunity Act, 
as amended, and delegated to che Departments of Labor and Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare (HB,) and other agencies, such as the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps and Head Start, are funded through the CAAs. 

An official of the Manpower Administration, Department af Labor, 
said our observations on Cf!....1;. financial and program controls 140uld 
assist Department of Labor officialS in their future dealings with 
eMs. 

Officials of the Office of Child Development said chat they 
plan to evaluate operations of all Head Start programs currently 

93-183 0 - 77 - 12 
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C-4' 

funded through CAAs and that our observations on financial and program 
controls would assist them in deciding whether the CMs should continue 
to fund Head Start programs, 

Accordingly, we are sending copies of this report to HEW and 
Labor officials, 

FINANCIAL CONTROLS 

The effectivepess of 3D tippvert)r prOgrams depends CPpsiderably 
on the manner in which grantees acminister individual projects. Ac
Cbtdingiy, Federal agencig§ t€g~6nsible for operac1ng such programs 
should require grant~es to exercise adequate controls to insure that -
fundS, property, and services are effectively used and properly ac
counted for. 

Weaknesses in financial controls were found principally in the 
areaS of payroll, travel, procurement, property management, and 
maintenance of basic accounting records. The nature and intensity 
of these weaknesses varied from grantee to grantee. 

ANNUAL INDEPENDENT AUDITS OF GMNTEES 

OED's External Audit Division maintains a system for follow up 
on corrective action on audit find!ngs. This system includes classify
ing grantee accounting systems and/or internal controls as adequate, 
weak, or inadequate, based on ind'pendent audit reports. 

About 3,500 audit reports were prepared on grantees by certified 
public accountants, other licensed public accountants, and independent 
agencies from July 1, 1970, to December 31, 1972. The Audit Division 
classified more than 40 percent of the audit reports as showing that 
the grantees had inadequate or weak accounting systems and/or systems 
of internal controls. 

The following table shows the number of audit reports received 
Juring fiscal years 1971 and 1972 and the first 6 months of fiscal 
year 1973 and the Audit Division's opinions of accounting and/or 
internal control systems discussed in the-reports. 

.. 
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Toeal 
reports 

received 

Systems 
considered 
inadequate 

Systems 
considered 

weak 

Systems 
considered 

adequate (note a) 
Number ~ 

Fiscal year 
1971 1,454 111 8 539 37 804 55 

Fiscal year 
1972 1,472 86 6 552 38 834 56 

First 6 months 
of fiscal 
year 1973 b62l 39 6 222 36 360 58 

aNumber of adequate systems may be overstated. About 60 percent of over 1,000 
audit reports on grantee operations issued in·fiscal year 1970 reported no 
major accounting system and/or intamal control deficiencies. We reviewed 27 
from this group and found that 17 failed to disclose significant deficiencies 
in grantees' financial operations. See our report to the Congress entitled 
"Need for More Effective Audit Activities," Office of Economic Opportunity 
(B-1305l5, Apr. 4, 1973). 

bTwenty additional audit reports were received which did not contain an evalua
tion of the accounting system and/or system of internal controls. 

Of the 360 systems considered adequate during the first 6 months 
of fiscal year 1973, OED's summary showed that 118 contained no deficien
cies or questioned costs; OED did not consider the deficiencies cited 
in the remaining 242 reports Significant enough to require that the 
grantee be classified as having an inadequate or weak accounting system 
and/or system of internal controls. Such deficiencies included 

--questionable expenditures, 

--lack of required personnel or property records, 

--excess costs incurred for property and services, 

--organizational weaknesses, 

--lack of controls over contracting, 

--financial statements not prepared and/or used by management, 
and 

--inadequate non-Federal share for grants. 

By letter dated May 31, 1973, OED stated it is mainly con
cerned with correcting weaknesses disclosed in a given report, 
rather than the percentage of audits claSSified under the broad 
category of weak accounting system. Our April 4, 1973, report in
dicated that OED was lenient in disposing of auditors' monetary and 
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nonmonetary exceptions and, as a result, gran~ees' deficiencies were 
perpetuated in many cases. 

SUMMARY OF OUR AUDITS OF 21 GRANTEES 

During fiscal years 1971, 1972, and 1973, as a result of financial 
audits of 21 CAAs made at the request of Members of Congress, we re
ported that: 

--Financial controls of three grantees were generally inadequate. 

--Financial controls of six of the grantees were generally ad
equate although vario~s weaknesses were noted. 

--Financial controls of the other 12 grantees were weak. 

These audits covered various program years be~.een 1965 and 1972, 
and our tests were limited, sc:.etimes to 1- or 2-month transactions. 
Although our findings may not be typical of all grantees--since many 
of the requests stemmed from complaints about grantees' operations-
We believe l:he findings indicate a need for improved financial con
trols over grantees' operations. 

Payroll and personnel records 

Seventeen of the 21 grantees did not properly maintain payroll 
and personnel records. 

At five grantees, time and attendance (T&A) records "ere not 
maintained or were not kept current for all employees. At seven 
grantees, T&A records either lacked employees' signatures, their 
supervisors' signatures, or both. Also, at one grantee, supervisors 
approved their own T&A re~ords. 

At 6 of the 21 grantees, leave records were not maintained for 
all employees, or they "ere not kept current. At seven grantees, in
cluding one of the preceding, grantees made errors in computing employees' 
leave and in recording it. OEO instructions required that starting 
salaries exceeding $5,000 be limited to an amount "hich does not exceed, 
by more than 20 percent or $2,500, whichever is less, the person's 
salary at his last employment unless approved by OBO. Personnel 
files at 12 grantees did not a:.1raY5 contain informa tion on employees' 
salaries at their 1-rior employment. Employees at six grantees were 
started at salaries exceeding these limitations without OEO approval. 

Six grantees had granted employees salary increases above the 
OEO prescribed limitations without OEO's approval. At one grantee, 
OEO approved salary increases above p,escribed limitations for five 
employees, but the information the grantee submitted was incorrect. 
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Other weaknesses follow in internal con trois over payroll 
functions. 

--Two grantees did not adequately segregate various payroll func
tions. 

--One grantee allowed six employees to accumulate a total of 
894 hours of compensatory time without requiring them to obtain 
prior OED approval for the additional time and for insuring that 
the time was necessary. 

--Two grantees had inadequate controls over employee loans and 
advances; one had made loans to 74 employees, or 31 percent of 
its staff members. 

--Two grantees paid severance pay, totaling about $7,200, to 15 
unauthorize" individuals. 

--Two grant~es prepared payrolls before completing and submitting 
supporting T&A records. 

--Two grantees did not pay for payroll tax liability whe~ due to 
the Internal Revenue Service. 

Travel 

Weaknesses existed in internal controls over travel expenditures 
at 16 of the 21 grantees. 

At each of the 16 grantees, adequate documentation was not 
avei1able to support the reasonableness of all travel costs claimed, 
including 5 grantees at which travel vouchers were not always sub
mitted. Employees at seven grantees did not always obtain written 
authorizations before traveling. At one of the grantees, travel had 
not been authroized in advance ror 20 of 33 travel claims paid during 
a particular month for travel outside the grantee's normal operating 
area .. 

Two of the more significant examples of weak controls involved 
support for the travel costs incurred. 

1. A review at one grantee ojf $11,756 of $57,389 reported as 
travel expenditures during program year 1971-72 showed that 
expenditures of $1,960 were not adequately supported. 

If 

--P"r diem claims totaling $1,215 did not sh(,w the period of 
travel, including times of departure and return, which 
were the basis for computing per diem. 

I 
'I 
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--Travel vouchers for out-of-town travel totaling $500 had 
no supporting travel authorizations. 

--Mileage claims of $245 were not properly supported by odom
eter readings. 

2. A review of $933 of travel costs incurred during a 2-month 
period at another grantee showed that $452, or 48 percent, 
had not been adequately supported by the travel vouchers or 
other documentation, as required under the Standardized 
Government Travel Regulations. 

We found only check stubs and canceled checks to support 
$365 of these costs. The supporting vouchers or other 
documentation for the remaining $87 did not show odometer 
readings or, where odometer readings were shown, mileage 
computations did not agree with the readings. 

At five grantees, travel advances were not recorded in the 
agencies' books as advances but were charged directly to expense 
accounts. This lessened the agencies' controls over the funds and 
increased the possibility of overstating expenses because advances 
might not be liquidated based on actual expenses incurred. 

For example, travel advances of $1,444 at a grantee had been 
charged to travel expense accounts instead of to employee receivable 
accounts pending subsequent offset against travel expense vouchers. 

Procurement 

We noted weaknesses in the internal controls over grantees' pro
curement processes in 10 of the 21 grantees audited. 

Nine grantees lacked adequate receiving reports or other evidence 
that certain goods or services paid for had actually been received. 
Also, at seven grantees, purchase orders generally were not prepared or 
were prepared after the purchase was effected. 

Other procurement deficiencies noted included such things as 
duplicate payments of invoices, competitive prices not obtained from 
potential suppliers, and overpayments resulting from a failure to 
audit billings before payment. 

Examples of weaknesses in internal controls over procurement 
at various grantees follow. 

1. For each of the 364 procurement transactions totaling about 
$100,000 that we examined at 1 grantee, lor more of the 
following discrepancies existed. 
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--Large purchases were made without approved purchase orders 
or evidepce of approval by responsible agency officials. 

--Purchase orders supporting recorded expenditures were not 
on file, and these few on file were frequently incomplete. 

--Vendors' invoices were not on file. 

--Payments were made without evidence that goods and/or 
services were received or authorized. 

--Preaudits of billings were not made--we identified four 
overpayments totaling about $312 resulting from dupicate 
payments and mathematical errors. 

--State taxes were paid even though the grantee was tax 
exempt. 

2. We reviewed 161 payments made during a 2-month period at 
another grantee for supplies, services, equipment, and mis
cellaneous items totaling $25,228. The grantee had not fully 
complied with its procedures or OEO guidelines, which pro
vide that purchases be initiated by purchase orders or 
requisitions and that the receipt of goods and services be 
adequately documented. Also, the grantee did not have an ef
fective procedure for auditing billings before payment and for 
examining records to prevent duplicate payments. Of the 161 
payments reviewed, 155 totaling $23,994 were not supported 
by purchase orders or requisitions. Further, 62 of these 
payments totaling about $6,600 were not supported by signed 
receiving reports showing what was actually purchased and 
delivered. 

3. Of a grantee's expenditures of $23,311 in August 1970 for 
supplies, equipment, contractual services, and space rentals, 
$7,210 was questionable for the following reasons • 
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Cost Amount Anwunt Basis for 
category eXEended guestioned guestioning 

Consultant and contract $ 3,858 $2,220 Amounts not provided for 
services in budget as required by 

OEO guidelines 
Space rentals 14,998 3,375 Rentals for time periods 

for which no lease agree-
ment existed 

Consumable supplies 2,102 797 No purchase authorization 
or evidence of receipt 

Equipment 2,353 38 Duplicate payment 
~ No purchase authorization 

Total $23,311 $1.,1.1,Q. 

NonexEendab Ie EroEertz 

Controls over nonexpendable property were weak or inadequate at 
9 of the 21 grantees audited. Seven grantees either did not always 
prepare property control cards and those prepared were incomplete, in
accurate, or not current~ 

At four grantees, documentation was not available show~ng that 
annual inventories were taken as OED required. Three grantees submit
ted inaccurate or out-of-date inventory reports. 

At fi"le grantees, tes ts of inventory records showed them to be 
inaccurate. One of the most significant examples follows. 

In a test of 88 nonexpendable items valued at $8,600 on the 
grantee's inventory listing, 17 valued at $2,900 were located. Of the 
remaining 71 items 

--61 valued at about $4,300 could not be positively identified 
because they did not have any identification numbers matching 
those on the inventory listing, although items meeting their 
general description were on hand, and 

--10 valued at about $1,400 could not be located; the acting 
executive director was unable to furnish us with the ~ocations 
of these items. 

In addition, four items--cwo fluid duplicators, a copying 
machine and a recorder--marked as property of the grantee were not 
recorded on the inventory lis ting. Also, two stoves and three filing 
cabinets were on hand, but no information was available as to whether 
the grantee owned them. 

.1 
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Cash controls 

Seven of the 21 grantees had weaknesses in their internal controls 
over cash. 

Control over the signing of rhecks was inadequate at two 
grantees--at one, several individuals had access to bath required 
signature stamps and at the other, where two individuals were also 
required to sign checks, individuals would occasionally sign blank 
checks if they planned to be away fram the main office at a time when 
a number of invoices were expected to be paid. 

At another grantee, 151 checks totaling $3,380 were made payable 
to cash from April 1971 through April 1972 and were reportedly cashed 
by employees of the grantee for purchasing food stamps for needy per
sons. Because controls were inadequate over these expengitures we 
could not determine whether the funds were used to acqu .e food stamps. 
In addition, 79 of the 151 checks were written in amounts exceeding 
the $15 limi tation printed on the checks. The amounts. on the 79 che,:ks 
ranged from $16 to $129. 

We also found that one grantee did nOt promptly deposit its cash 
receipts and that another grantee did not promptly reconcile its bank 
statements, in some cases several months late. 

Three grantees were maintaining cash balances exceeding program 
needs without placing the funds in interest-bearing accounts. An ex
ample follows. 

The grantee received OEO's check for $164,000 in July 1970 and 
held it until September 30, 1970, when it was placed in a non-interest
bearing checking account. No project expenditures were made until 
October 1970. A large part of these funds remained in the checking 
account until March 1971, when some funds were transferred to interest
bearing accounts. From October 1970 through Harch 1971 the grantee 
had ending monthly cash balances averaging $124,147, but its monthly 
program expenditures averaged only $12,196. An estimated $3,600 of 
interest income was 10s1: from JUly 1970 to }larch 1971. 

RESULTS OF OUR REVIEWS OF FINANCIAL CONTROLS 

We made a limited review in calendar year 1972 at the first 12 of 
42 grantees selected for our review to determine if they had weaknesses 
in financial controls, similar to those found by independent audits and 
those made by us pursuant to congressional requests. Each grantee had 
weak controls in maintaining baSic accounting records and in the areas 
of payroll, travel, procurement, and property management. The 12 gran
tees had received about $14 million from OED, individual grantees re
ceived funds ranging from about $240,000 to about $5.8 million. In 
view of our results at these 12 grantees, WI! did not pursue this 
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issue further at the remaining grantees we reviewed. However, our 
cursory observations at these other grantees showed that several ~ay 
have had simlar weaknesses in financial controlS. 

Accounting systems not fully imolemented 

Seven GAAs did not have the basic accounting manual necessary for 
guiding officials and employees responsible for operating the system. 

Five GAAs had not implemented or were not maintaining the necessary 
accounting records to adequately record their financial activities. 
For example, yearend adjusting entries were not posted to the general 
ledger, postings to the general ledger were not current or complete, 
books were closed without including all expenditures incurred, a.; 
cash transfers to delegate agencies were not established as receivables 
on the grantees accounring records or as payables on the delegate 
agencies' accounting records. As a result, the financial reports sub
mitted by the five CAAs to OEO did not agree with accounting records. 

Below are specific examples of discrepancies between financial 
reports and grantee accounting records resulting, at least in part, 
from incomplete accounting systems. 

1. Financial reports submitted by one grantee were not supported 
by the books of account which consisted of only a cash jour
nal, a general ledger, and a general journal, all of which 
were incomplete. No recordings had been made in the general 
journal between June 1971 and July 1972. Also, instead of 
recording and reporting actual non-Federal funds expended, 
each month the grantee reported an amortized amount of the 
total non-Federal funds required by the grant. Accordingly, 
OEO had no basis for knowing whether the grantee met the re
quirement of non-Federal funds in operating its programs. 

2. On receiving initial funding, one grantee hired a local cer
tified public accounting firm to design an accounting system 
that would meet OEO requirements. The certified public ac
countant designed an accounting system that included a gen
eral journal, general ledger, cash receipts and disbursements 
journal, and subsidiary ledgers for accumulated leave, em
ployee earnings, and property. The grantee was not maintain
ing the general journal and general ledger during the 
program year and did not complete these records until 1 month 
after the close of the program year. As a result, we were 
unable to reconcile amounts reported to OEO with those of 
the accounting records. The grantee's bookkeeper could not 
explain the differences in the accounting records and the 
financial reports to OEO. 
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3. Some cAAs were reporting to OED, as expenditures, funds 
advanced to delegate agencies or other contractors. In one 
instance, about $70,000 granted to about 35 communities for 
various projects was not shown as assets on the CAA's ac
counting records as provided by OED guidances, and acount
ability for these funds was lost. 

Payrell and personnel matters 

Our review showed weaknesses in the internal controls over payroll 
and/or personnel records in 9 of the 12 grantees. At eight of the 
grantees, the responsibilities for performing various payroll functions 
were not adequately separated to insure that no one person controlled 
a transaction from beginning to end. Separating duties provides a 
check on the accuracy of the work and subs tantially red'lces the op~ 
portunity to commit fraudulent or other irregular acts. 

At 4 of the 10 grantees where T&A records were examined, the T&A 
system was weak. At one grantee, the T&A records were completed 4 to 
6 days before the end of the bimonthly pay period so that the payroll 
could be prepared and checks distributed on the last day of the pay 
period. The bookkeeper at another grantee prepared the payroll before 
receiving the individual T&A records. 

At a third grantee, we tested 19 T&A records and found that 11 
were not current. The T&A records for some employees at a fourth 
grantee did not show employees' working hours but only their att~ndance 
and leave taking. Also, not all T&A records were approved by th~ 
employee's supervisor. 

In addition to the weaknesses in the T&A records, weaknesses ex
isted in the systems for maintaining employees' leave records at three 
of the above grantees. At one grantee, employees absent for less than 
4 hours charged their absence to administrative leave rather than to 
annual or sick leave as appropriate. At the second grantee, leave was 
not always authorized in advance. For example, advance authorization was 
not given for 319 hours of the 439 hours of leave taken by rive em
ployees over a l6-month period in 1971. Also, 24 part-time employees 
were paid for a holiday for which they were ineligible. At the 
third grantee, sick leave taken was not supported by requests for 
leave, and in 1971, employees were granted three addit~onal holidays-
the day aiter thanksgiVing and 2 days at Christmas--without the grantee 
board of directors' authorization. 

Three grantees were paying employees in excess of OEO instructions 
on compensation without obtaining required waivers from OEO. At one 
grantee three employees received excess salaries of $170, $105, and $5 
per month. 
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The second grantee paid four regular employees excess-ive amounts, 
ranging from about $40 to about $300 per month. In addition, two 
doctors working part time for the grantee were paid at hourly rates of 
$13.58 and $17.03 although OEO instructions restrict hourly rates to 
$7.21 unless a waiver is granted by OED. 

During the year ended March 31, 1972, at the third grantee, four 
employees received excessive pay increases totaling about $900. 

The following weaknesses existed in controls over travel expendi
tures at six grantees. 

--Travel was not authorized in advance. 

--Travel advances were charged to an expense account instead of 
accounts receivable. 

--Travel vouchers were not submitted or when submitted did not 
show purpose and location of travel, odometer readings, time 
of arrival and departure, or proof that travel had been per
formed. 

--Travel claims were paid based on itineraries rather than on a 
travel voucher. 

--Per diem was not calculated in accordance with the Standardized 
Government Travel Regulations. 

Travel transactions were improperly administered and, as a result, 
expenditures were made for travel that were not approved or were reim
bursed in amounts over those allowed. Travel policies and procedures 
at three CAAs were inadequate, obsolete, or nonexistent. 

Procurement 

Weaknesses were noted in seven of the nine CAAs where we examined 
internal controls over the grantees' procurement functions. At six of 
the nine grantees, adequate supporting documentation, such as properly 
approved purchase requisitions or purchase orders, price quotations, 
or vendor invoices, was not always available to support procurement 
expenditures. 

For example, at one grantee, adaquate supporting documentation 
was not available for about $1,500, or 23 percent of about $6,500 in 
procurement transactions tested. OED auditors found similar weaknesses 
at another grantee. 

,. 
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Nonexpendable property 

Controls over nonexpendable property at all 12 grantees were, for 
the most part, inadequate. Each of the grantees reviewed had numerous 
weaknesses in its controls over property; for example; 

--Property records were not always maintained and those maintained 
were incomplete or not current. 

--Control accounts were not established. 

--Property was not marked for identification purposes. 

--Physical inventories were not taken annually or were taken by 
the same individuals who were responsible for maintaining prop~ 
erty records. 

--Adjustments were not made between the physical inventory amounts 
and the control account. 

--Equipment was not used after it Was acqUired, and deteriorated 
because of inadequate storage. 

--Equipment was used for personal use. 

--1nventories were not furnished to the OEO regional offices. 

We also noted poor property controls. At liquidation, one cAA 
reported that the inventory of property acquired wit;, OEO funds at 
December 31, 1970, amounted to $134,955. The successor grantee, how
ever, did not accept the CAA's inventory but reinventoried the prop
erty and found inventory valued at only $95,506, or $39,449 less than 
the amount reported. The accuracy of the former CAA's physical inven
tory could not be determined because perpetual inventory records were 
not current. 

PROG~~ CONTROLS 

In August 1971 OEO became less directly involved in the program 
monitoring of grantees and took steps to insure that its grantees would 
adopt adequa .. te planning procedures and accumulate needed program infor
mation regularly to assess the progress of programs toward achieving 
their goals. 

On January 1, 1972, OEO reemphasized to its grantees the importance 
of adequate program planning. A new work program format was designed 
which required that grantees logically state their proposed activities 
in terms of 
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--multiyear and annual goals, quantified to the extent possible; 
--program priorities assigned by the grantee; 
--activities required to achieve goals; and 
--training and technical assistance needs. 

OEO anticipated that this format would become the basis for sub
sequent program monitoring and self-evaluation. 

To provide the information for making such assessments, the pro
gram control system should include (1) establishing realistic goals 
and milestones, quantified to the extent possible, (2) accumulating and 
reporting data on accomplishments in relation to goals, and (3) formally 
evaluating programs, including validating accomplishments. 

RESULTS OF OUR REVIEWS OF PROGR&~ CONTROLS 

During calendar year 1972, we reviewed the program control systems 
at 42 OEO grantees to determine whether the systems provided them with 
information necessary to assess program quality and effectiveness and 
whether program funding should be continued at the same or modified 
levels. 

Adequate information for making assessments of program operations 
was not available at 40 of the 42 grantees because their systems con
tained one or more of the following deficiencies: 

--Program objectives were stated too generally. 

--Program goals were not sufficiently quantified. 

--Progrdm accomplishments were not adequately reported. 

--In-house evaluations of programs were not always made, were in
adequate, or were not available for use. 

Unclear statements of program goals 

Program goals are standards against which results may be compared 
to judge an activity's relative success. The established goals at 
31 grantees were not clear because they were stated only in general 
terms or had not been quantified to the extent possible. 

For example, at one grantee, the work programs for its delegate. 
~.gencies for the mos t part merely reflected general statements of 
planned activities, such as 
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--create and implement an economic development program; 

--expand the agency's multiphasic health program for the elderly; 
and 

--establish and implement better methods and procedures for hous
ing the elderly and all people in public and/or private housing. 

The gtantee's quantification of goais was generally limited to 
estimates of that segment of the target population which would be 
served by all programs of each delegate agency rather than to specific 
numbers of persons to be served by each program. At another grantee, 
the number of persons eligible for services rather than the number to 
be served was included in the work program. 

Inadequate progress reo orting 

Of the 42 grantees covered by our review, 14 did not require all 
of their programs to submit progress reports, and 24 submitted progress 
reports containing data not related to program goals. In addition, 31 
grantees did not verify program data submitted. 

Even when the grantee required progress reports, our review dis
closed the following deficiencies: 

--Reports were not being submitted or were submitted late. 

--Reported data was inaccurate, inconsistent, or misleading. 

--Statistical information on persons served or services provided 
was not required. 

--Operators of vocational training programs were not required to 
report the number of graduates or the number of graduates Who 
were placed in jobs. 

Lack of program evaluations 

Most of the 42 grantees had not evaluated all of their in-house 
and delegated programs at the time of our review. 

For example, one delegate agency had not been evaluated by the 
CAA even though the agency had been funded since 1965 and received 
$640,000 in OEO funds for the year ended May 31, 1971. This same 
delegate agency was not~submitting regular progress reports to the 
CAA. 
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We found other cases in which 

--evaluations were performed but were not recorded, 

--prior evaluation reports were lost, 

--CAA board of directors' evaluation committees were not function
ing entities, and 

--evaluations were not being performed regularly. 

Without adequate program information and e'laluation, a grantee 
cannot assess progrsm quality and effectiveness or decide whether one 
program needs funding over another. 

In August 1972, while our review was still in process, OEO directed 
that each CAA establish a Program Progress Review system which would 
generate reports on the achievements of proposed goals, provide the 
basis for modifying activities and milestones for successive periods, 
and facilitate self-evaluation. 

Under the new system, each grantee was required to review its 
programs at least twice yearly and prepare a report summarizing and 
analyzing accomplishments in relation to established program goals. 
In addition to preparing the basic report, each grantee was required 
to prepare an annual summary covering 

--the impact of program accomplishments, 
--problems affecting program progress and corrective action taken, 
--overall mission effectiveness, 
--planned changes in goals and program management, and 
--technical assistance needed. 

The system was designed to assist the grantees' internal program 
management, and the reports furnished to the OEO regional office were 
designed to allow the office to monitor grantee progress and to 
identify grantees requiring technical assistance. The revised system 
had not been effectively implemented at the completion of our review. 

We shall be happy to meet with you or with members of your staff to 
discuss our findings. 

Sincerely yours, 

tl~Y 

Director 

, 

.it:; 
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CO;:';[GRESWWNAL LIBRARY OF CONGRESS, RESEARCH SERVICE 

TRE C01>IMUNI~)c SERVICES AD1>tI~ISTll;\.~ION AND TRE OPERATION OF COlaruNITY 
. - ACTION AGEfiCIES: LEGISLATION AND FUNDING -

F.ttnot:ions 
Cmmnunity Action Agencies (CAA's uncI also known as CAPS) a~e local com

munity organizations which administer a multiple of various projects or compo
nents to provide a range of services and activit~es deSigned to have a measurable 
and Ilotentiallf major impact on the causes of poverty. In effect, each Cli serveS 
as a local umbrella anti-poverty organization to provide services to the l1Qor 1 in 
areas including housing, health, manpower, trammortatiql1, legal assistance, edllca
Uon, food -a:ml nutrition, energy, COmlllUllity deve1Qmnent, child development, and 
consumer affairs. III aclclition, CAA's provide special programs for the e~del'ly, 
youth, migl'llllts, and native Americans. [See Appendix A-Types of CAA. Pro
grams-b!lsed upon infoi'matiori pro'l-iUed by the National Center for Community 
L~ction (NCCA), a national OAAresearch, information an.d technical assistance 
back-up center funded by -the GOltimunity Servtce Adlllillistration (CSA)]." Gen-
erally tbe sp'ccific functions of a coni'munity action agencY ~lfclucle: - . -

(1) Planningacti vi ties, establisbing pJ:iorities, evaluating l)rograms. 
(2) EJ}courll:gin~ other p.~enciesa~sisj:i.ng the J?QOr to pl::1i for, sec~re I!-nd 

.administer aSSIstance, proYHle plalllllll,g or tecl1plCaJ aSlllstan,ce to them, an(l 
undertaldng efforts to impro,'e eXisting efforts to attack poverty. .' " 

(3) Iuitiating and sponsoring projects responsive to the needs.oJ: ,the P.oor 
which are not otherw,iSe being m.et. 

(4) EstabUshing effective J.jrQcedwel;1 RY Which th£;! poor a114 area resj.dent$ 
concerned will be able to infiuellce,theprogra1ll. - .,--" .', " -

(5) Joining with ~Ul(l eucR~m!-gingbusin~s, labor, and .oth~r privltte gr;oups 
and organiza~ons :to undertake llctivitieS.in su~port .Q;f the coll?iltlfHity i!-c#6n 
p:rog):am. 

LegisZa:tiv,e atttl.orit1f 
Fronl 1064'through 1974, the Office of Economic QpPQrtunity administered the 

CAAS under the authorization of'the JjJconomic Oppor'ttinity 'A.ctof 1964, as 
amended. Effective January 4;'1975, the CA411 began to be administered by' tl)e 
Community ~ervices Administration; the Sl1c.C~SSO~ agency'to bEb, under the 
authorization of the "Heads.tart, EcoJi.omic Opp,Ol:tunity, and ComlUunityPartner
ship Act of 1074," also Imown as the OOnU1).unity'Service Act of 1914' (PL. 93-
644). The Commlfnity Services Act of 1014 re-established the Federi:tl anti
poverty effort in a lleW agency and includes T;lew prpvisions which sigriHicaritly 
alter various aspects of the program. SeeCRS ReJJol't No. 75'-:32 '.En; "S'um'mary 
of Headstart, Economic ODDortunity {ind ComlUtlIlity Partller!1hip Act of 1974." 
Tho establishment of CAAs is authorized uncleI' sections 210 ana 211 of tIle Act 
and the fumliug of the programs is authorized'under section '221. The Cli pro-
gram is one of numerous progi'ams fun.ded by CSA; . - ,-. . " , 

Section 221 (a) provides that: The Director may Drovide financial assistance 
to community action agencies for the planning, conduct, administrf,lt~on, and eyalu
tion of communit:y- action programs and eomponellt~. Tll.os~componellts -may in-
volVe, without limitation, otIier activitieS and SUl?Portinl? fadlities designed to 
assist partiCiP!lnts including the ~lderly POor"":' . , 

(1) ~o s_eCUl'e and retl1Jn llleaningJ\ll f:lmployment. 
(~) To _attain an a.dequate educlltio)l. 
(3) To JIla~e ,i?etterns'e oJ: avail~b~e inco,me. , 
(~) ~p provide and lI\aintaIn jldequate ~ousing I;l~d a suiti1~le living 

enVlronme,nt. ' -. -' '-
. (5) rp l!ndertak~ fampyplan?ingJco.nsi~ten~ wItp personal and family 

~oal~, r(!ligIQu,~aIlo4 JtIorp.l ~pnv~,ct~qJ:!.s, .,' . .' 
(6) '£0 obtap: fl~;VlC~S for tl!~ pl'eVent~oIlo of nal:co~~cfl ac1R.Iction, alcoholism, 

and t4e reAab~¥tatlOp: of nar~9t~c a(ldic~s ,w;tQ al~ol!0ljcs. - ' . , .. 

1 ~Ugibmty .is determined by the special Income poverty guidelines of tht) CommunIty 
SerVlces Admmlstratlon (eSA) which ar~ computed by adjusting the priwlQus' year's 
(lensus- I!ur~llu poWrty levelS by the average percentnge change1n the'Coitslimer'Prtce 
Index !lnd nddlng variations for Alaska and Hawliii.See ApJ,leridlx- B' ,fot :\:97;1-CSA. 
poverty guidelines (issued April 1975). ' • -,,' ... ' --" '- .' .• 

,2'See also the N0CA ,publicatlon,,"llum!!!! .Works nnd 1:Iumnn Needs! Catalog;.bf Com
l1lU.1l.lty ,Action :t'rog,rIU)lS'.' :which ldentifies and oescdb\ls 'slH!C-(!S~ful- CAA sj)dnsofQd ;pi'o; 
gr!lmS nll-d .projects. • ".'. .• , - ,- , ... - Jr '.- - ,,, , . -, 

93-1&3-77--1'3 
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(7) To obtain emergency 4lssistance through loans or grants to meet im
mediate and urgent indJsidual and family needs, including the need for 
health services nutritious food, housing, and employment-related assistance. 

(8) To rem~ve obstacles and solve personal and family problems which 
block the achievement Df self-sufficiency. . 

(0) To achieve greater participation in the affairs of the community. 
(10) To make more frequent and effective use of otber programs related 

to the purposes of this title. 
He may also provide financial assistance to other public or private non

profit agencie:;; to aid them in planning for the establishment of a commu
nity action agency. . 

Funds appropriated under tbe authority of section 221 are commonly referred 
to as. "local initiatives" and provide the seed money 3 used by Cils to assemble 
their local anti-poverty program.' In addition to the grant which a C.A:A receives 
from CSA for such programs, a CAA typically administers a variety of other 
federally financed prDgtams for which the CAA is eligi1ile to receivefuilds as a 
prime Sponsor Dr grantee. CAAs are eligible to receive grants from legislative 
programs itclministered by numerous agencies, including the Department of Agri
culture, the.Department of Commerce, the Department of Health, I!lduca.tion, and 
,Velfare,' the Department of Housing and Ui'ban Development; the Department 
of .TransPDrtation, Action,. Appalachian. Regional Commission, Legal Services 
Corporation, and the Small Business Administration." 
Organization .. , 

Th,e establishment of the CAP !agencies was designed to 'Provide tbe "maximum 
felisible ;participation" from the ·community residents. In practice this involved 
many segments of the community who ihad 'never been involved in decisions 
affectfug their lives 'and their communities, ;particu1arly minority people, in 
uroan' communities. Under the' Act, the State, city Dr county government (Ol' it 
combination of these) functions :as the cl)mmUIlity raction ,agency.lunless the 
officials of the political subdivision desire to designate !U 'Public or pJ:i\'ate non
profit agency to serve as the community action agency for tile area. The lai'ge 
majoxity of Cils have b~en established all private nonprofit agencies . 
. ;mich CAA is, governed b:va broad-based ·board Df directors which tscomposed 

of 51; m~mbers Tepresellting !Uli se<:tors of thelocalcommunity'. It must be con~ 
shtuted.so that o)le-tbirdof the, meinbers a.re public offici-als, at least one-third 
are representatives of the pcior" imd the remainder are melllbers bf bUSiness, 
industry, labor, religious, welfare', education, an 1 other major groups and i:ritel'
estsin the -Community. Eachmember of the 'board sele'cted to repreE;eilt,.a specific, 
geogra.phic area must reside in t:p.e area ihe represents. ExceJ,Jt fo,Tf,tlie public 
offic~als, no person is ;permitted to serve on bhe community nction: board for more 
thim five consecutive years, or more tllan :a total of ten years, Tlle powers of 
every community action agency governing board inclll~e the power to appo~nt 
'persons to senior staff pOSitions, to determine major ,persoilnel, fiscal, mid pro
gram iloli~ies, and to !UJ.)prove overall pxogllam plans. 
N ationaZ' coverage 

There are approximately 865 commUIlity action agencies throughout the cou~
try. (Three of these' (North nakota, Montana and Utah) are alsO State Economic 
Opportunity Offices (SEOOs).) a 77Q lare established as private nonprofit"corpora
tions and 05 are public nonprofit corporations.) Approximately 50% of the agen
cies serve urban communities and theouher ihalf serve Tural communities. (GSA 
designates .an area as "urIYan" when 50% or more of the 'population (household 
'Population) live in urban ,pl'aces, and there is at least Dlleplace with h. popula
tion of 10,000 or more. All other :areas are, designated "rural".) , There 'are ''Ulso 
53 SEOOs (State .agencie's which serve through the Governor's Dffice as liaison 
in coordlnati9n ~ith CAAs in the Statean~ commonly deSignated as the princi
pal grantee) serving-each State, Puerto Rico, 'Virgin Is~nds, :an,d Micronesia. Of 
the 3,141 counties in the U.S., 2,193 of them ai'e served by CAAs, 948 are not 
served by CAAs. (Some of tbe '~reas not served by Cils are .served by SEOOs.) 

. • !Iran, CAAIl'racelve a very small amount of funds from :eSA for prog~~m admlrit~tratlon 
and· rely on State and local contributions. . . , '. '. 

• See Appendix:e, Funding History of CAAs. , . . .'. ..' .'. 
G.A compre!lenslve comp!ln~!on of federal programs for wl!1ch a "CAA 'Is eligible to 

receive, illndlng grantlil Is!ound in 0 1975 ·NecA pnbll'cntlon .entltlecl,"·"Where tlie Money 
Is! Federal Fundln~ Guide for Community Action Agencies and Non-Profit Organlzn:tlons:i!. 

a A listing of the 'CA,As can be found in the 'eSA pnblicatlon, "Directory ... Community 
Action AgenCies and State Economic Opportunity Offices. Septcll}.b,er 19'1'(i." .. ,. 

,~ ~. I 1 .',.~. l J, ~ 

,---~------~----- ----- I 
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According to CSA, CAAs and SEOOs cover a total .area· in which approximately 
83% of the nation's :poor ;popu1ation is located. ,..' 
OAA.'s w-ithin the ctdministrative st1'1wtu1'e of the OommtmUy Services 

Administmt-ion 
The Community Services'Administration is established with a three-tier admill

istrative structure. The National office of theCSA is located at the top with the 
ultimate authority, and the regional offices in the middle with certain authority 
to oversee the operation of the local CAAs. There are 10 regiol'!lloffices located in -
the following cities: Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Atlanta, Chicago, Kansas 
City, Dallas-Ft. Worth, Denver, Seattle and San Francisco. 

The new Act :provided that OEO was to become the Corom'unity Services 
.A!dministration. However, !it also provided that the President may request tha.t 
the CSA. be transfer·red to the Department of Health,Education, and Welfare 
(HEW). In order to effectuate that !request, the President must submit to Con" 
gresS :a reorganization plan to tr.ansfer CSA.~ The transfer plan is subject to 
congressional approval; within 60 days of its submission, Congress can reject the 
transfer plan by passing a joint 'resolution of disapproval by a simple majority 
vote in each House. The joint ·resolution is subject to Presidential veto; in case 
of:a veto, a two-thirds vote in the House and S'enate would ,be needed to kill the 
transfer plan. 

However, whether CSA continues as a completely independent agency Or be· 
comes located in HEW, the Act requires that the agency be headed by a separate 
director appointed by the President with Senate confirmation. The director is 
,responsible for all policy-making· functions including the final approval of gvants 
or contl'acts. If eSA becomes located in HEW the director· will be directly 
responsible only to the Secretary. of HEW. 

Each -regional o.ffice 'haS lauthority over the udministJ.',ationof the CAAs located 
in the geographical :area ·served by the ,regional office (see Appendix E). In the 
past the regional offices have played a strong and infiuentialrole in the ·adminis
tration 'of -the GAAs within their jurisdiction. The major :functions of the region'al 
offices have been to oversee the operation and funding of Ctis and the programs 
'admimstered by each Cll. In addition,the funds necesary to defray the costs 
of administering the CAAs (which ate genel'ally not included in the funding of 
specific ,programs administered by the Glls), although funded directly by the 
OSA, are'funneled through the regiQnal offices for disl.lUrsement to the inc1ividual 
GAAs·· . , . . . ~ 

1.'lle' ;egio~al offi~e in the past has had gr1lnt-maldng and 'policy-making author
ity clelegatecl to itl but now under the provisions of the new Act, regional offices 
no- longer exercise such authority. Under section 601 of the Act, the CSA is no 
longerperlllitteci to delegate such authority to the regional offices. 

Under We new .Act, the CSA is also not permitted to delegate policy-maldng 
functions ·and final approval of graIits and contracts to CAAs, but the Director 
of CSA has the' discretion to. delegate to the Clls' other functions "'as he deems 
appropriate" and which are "in: accordance with criteria' and guidelines' estab
lished' ,by him!' Before such delegation of authority ta1ms :pl'ace,however, it is 
required lmder the Act that "all the community .action ,agencies wUhin such State 
formally in'Clicate their :approval of such proposed delegation" (emphasis added). 
Furthermore, if the deleglltion is approved;. and the delegated functions inchlde 
the authority to approve Programs within such State, the· Director "shall make: 
:available, to the .State, in addition to an amount.not less than the amount made 
available to such' state for State agency assistance ... in the previous fiscal 
year;' Un amQunt in each :fiscal year equal to such" State's share ... of the 
aggregate' amount made a. vailableduring the ·fiscal year ending June 39, 1974,' for 
the QP~ra,ti~n" of' regional officeS 'of the Offic~ 'Clf. Economic Opportunity." 

~~" ", 

Under the 'provisions of the "Heads'tart, Economic OpportunitY,and Com
munitY,: Pa,r.tnership Act". there is a,ubhorization for the' e;x:tension of operations 
of :all programs through :fiscal year 1978 .. ' Furthermore, the Act uuthorizes ap
~}l'opri!ltiOl?S for llscal YE\ars'1975-1971. with .an: iautomatic .one"year extension 
unless Congress passes or formally rejects legislation. extending the authodzation 
of approprial;f.ons 01' 'JUdopts "a concul'l'Gilt resolution negating the application 
of these <provisions. ., , 

7 At this writing, the President has not submHteda reorganization plan. 
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'l:}le most fundawental .chqnge in the antj-poverty progrant is the. dec~·ell.se in 
the l!'ederal share aild the corresponding increase iIi the loc.al sh.a;re r\l<:l~irement 
for OA.!-S.8 OAAs ,annuaUy 'l'ecei'lring grants of under $300,000 from OEO will 
<:ontinue to be governed by the 80 percent Federal-20 percent local matching 
requirement for FY 1975. In fiscal 1976 this will drop to 75 percent Federal-25 
}Jercent local and to 10 percent Federal.,.,30 percent 10ca,l in 1977 .. OA.l\.s annually 
receh'ing grants of over $300,000 will have Fed.eral-local matching of S.Q..,.~O i)l 
fiscal 1975, 70-30 in fiscal 1976 ,and 60-40 in fiscal 1977. . 

The Director of the Oommunity Services. Administration will 'continl,le to be 
atlthorized to provide Federal assistan'ce in exceSE\ of thos_e 'percent.ages. it he 
determines that to do so would further the lmrposes ot the program. Waivers 
exempting CAAs from the lIla telling share requirements ·are provided o~ a case
by-case basis wher the OAA demonstrates tp.e need for suchas.sistance. New 
!regulations implementing that policy were issued by OSA on July 1, 1975 in the 
Feclerlll Register, pp. 27:667:-276.71. The regulations state tha,t the "objectiv(,). Of 
OSA's exemption policy 'has been to. assure thl),t the ,poorest counties in tl,1e pation 
are able to participate in o.ommunity Action Program;:; despite their }ack of local 
economic resources to mat.ch Federal grant funds. These e:x;emptio~s w.ill be 
-continued.'" .. 

Previously, the mlti-poverty agency b.ased its. e:x;emption policy mlp,er capita 
income factors. For 'example, comunities whose annual 'Per cupit-a inCQme fell 
'below $750 were e.~empted to: the extent that they. were unable to rai,$.e ,the JJ.on
Federal share; 'a partial exewption was also extended to al,Jo.ut 50.0 low-incOJ;l1e 
rural :counties whose '!lllllualller capita iucome was above $7:50. b.ut be~Qw$l,OQO. 
Both gr.o:ups wel!.e expected to. p~'oYide the uon~F~del'al sl,1,are ,yhel)eyer :POiSsible. 
liJnder, the new.regulations (regulations for, IWJl-Federal share requirements for 
Title II, sections 221, 222(a) ancl 231 programs, Federal Register, Vol.'il,Q, No. 
:1,27, Tuesday, July 1, 1(75), GSA has revisecl. its waiver 'policy. by ".e~imil).a,ting 
tho 'percapiba pr.o~risions 'lll'ld substituting criteria which reflect a pOl'centage of 
the population helo.w the poverty threshoW." Tohe :J,9.? c.cmnties with 350/0 or more 
poor fnmilies will be e1igib~.e for waivel's .of a pOJitioJl of the non~Federal s.hare. 
In acl(lit~on,. 442 -counties with at le.ast 24.50/0 of the families poor may request 
:u wai yer·of at least 'a portion of the nOll-Federal share. A complete listiug of the 
counties in each category was Imblished along witu the regulatioJls. . 

11'11e. Act also made some minor moclincations in the formula by which the "local 
initiatiye" funds under section 221 and the special program funds undel' section 
222 are allotted among the States." The language under section 225 (a) now ·reads 
illS follows: "The ,remainder shall be nllotted among the States, in accord·ance 
with the latest avail-able data, so that equal propol'tions are distributed on the 
,basis of (1) the relative number of 'public 'assistance recipients in .each State 
as compared to all states, (2) tihe relative llUmber of unemployed .persons in 
eaeh State as compared to 'all States, and (3) the !l'elati:v:e number 'of ·related 
children living with families with incomes below the poverty line in each Sbate 
'as compared to :aU States. For ipurposes of this subsection, tbe Directol' shall 
utilize the criteria of poverty used by the Bureau o:ff the Census in compiUng 
vile 107:.0 decennial .census. The Director shal) iliGUr.e that for the fiscal year. 
ending June 30, 197:5, and for .each succeGliingfisca1 year, no State .shall be 
allotted for programs IIlnder section 221,. .0.11(1 section 222 (.,,) un 'amoimt which is 
less t,han the amotmt received for use wi,t'lill snch State for programs described 
ill s.uch sections during the fiscal year ending JuIle 30, 1974." 
P08liib7;e new d-ij'eCi'ions tor OAA's 1t}UZel' e01nllmnit1l, pa,1.'tne1 .. s7~ip arp:e(3.lIJen,t,8 

One of. the new pro.~.ra.nls createe! );>y the "IIeaclstm;t, Economtc ,Qppo.rtWlity, 
alHl .ColllnHlI).ity Partl}el'sb,ip. Act 9'f. :1,f)7:4" ~& the OpII\munity Par,tu\lr§llip, Agre.e
ments. 'l'his ,pro~rall). provi<1es Fil(leral ;fu.nds to Ill.atch c.ar>h fuud;; f~·oJ;qSt!J.t.e 
anclIocal governments for the expansion of programs run by community actioIt 
agencies ~nd other similar private or public nonprofit agencies authorized 'ull~er 

8 A bill wus introduced in the 94th Congress to amend the 'Community Services .;\cct so 
flS to' xpstMe the Dre"IQns Federl\Hoc\ll fuuding match of"80' pel1cent-20 per.cent (H.R 
8578). ~h!1. bm wa~ apP,l'oycc;lby tlle Hovse on '!:i'ovem!?er HI. 1975 ;~e() 9.on..grp8s.1,9~.a~ ~p,corJl, 
pP. FI 11437-11440. At thIs wrltlng,~he big is p.en.ding be~o:r;e the. ,Sep!lte'Labol-" -lind Publ~c Wclffll'e 'Committee." . . . ',' '... '" •• , ..... " ....... . 

~.Tho·19,cal lnltlntl\-e f\lIlding leVel for CAAs under the CSA budget Is $330,O.00,OQO for 
fiscal year lOiG. . . . 

I' 
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the Act. The financial assistance may be used for lIew programs or to stlPDie
ment existing programs but cannot exceell 50 percent of the (!ost of s~lCh new 
or supplemental programs. This program is Ii recoghition of the need to en
courage productive relationshills betweel1 Stttte and local·governments and COm
munity action agencies. The Act also establisbes an Intergovernmental Advisory 
Council all Community Services composed of 9 m<\mbers appoiutedby the :PI·es
ident, including three members from State and local gc)"vernmel1t, thrc'e from 
representatives of community action agencies, and three from other interested 
groups, for the purpose of encouraging SUC]l agreements mId overseeing the 
acti vtties of the programs. 

The Act authorizes aPm·opriations of up to !p50 million for fiscal year 1975 
and "such sums as may be necessary during each of the two succeeding fiscal 
years." There is a limitation of 12-!4 percent of such additional amounts for 
anyone State. The program has not yet been implemented, receiving 110 appro
priations for either fiscal years 1975 or 11l76. 

APl?.ENDIX A. 

TYPES OF 'CAA PRO'GRA]'fS 
Aging programs 

Transportation. 
Feeding and nutrition. 
SSI outreach. 
Occupation guidance and rehabilitation. 

Ollila iJ,evelopment 
Headstart. 
Follow-Through. 
Day care. 
Child abuse. 

OonwmnUy development 
Economic development programs. 
Public education/public relations. 

Oonsmner 
Edncation and counseling. 
Credit unions. 
Buying clubs. 

Edttcation 
Aclult educatioh. 
Student grant-in-aid. 
';rutorial prbgrums. 
Bilingual pi'Ogrtuns. 

Energy 
Win teriza tiOI1. 
Energy vou'Cliers. 
Fuel stockPitillg. 
Small loan fund. 

Foo(l ana mttrition 
l!"'po'a stl1l111l 011treauh. 
Raine gardening and processing. 
Infant/muternal feecling. 
Fi:lod buying clHil. 
FOdel und llutrition education. 
Food banI,s (crisis intervention). 

HealtJb 
Family clinic, dental clinic, rural health. 
Child health. 
Alcollol/elrug abuse, HMO, Aiel to l1allcUcnpped. 
Family planning. ' 
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IiOltS'ing 
Rural housing. 
Rehabilitation (other than winterization). 
Low-income housing development/construction. 

LC,fJaZ aS8i8tance 
Legal services, tenant rights. . 
Welfare rights, ex-offender rights. 

Manpower 
Title r. 
Title II. 
TWe III. 
Title VI. 

J.'1·ansportation 
Designed to serve rural, urban, elderly/handicallped youth. 

YOlttlb 
Worl;: experience (with and without recreation). 
Job coullseling. 
Summer youth program. 
Youth center. 
Camping programs. 

M'igrants 
Education and referral. 
Feeding and consumer. 

Native American programs 

APPENDIX B 

1974 GSA INCOME POVERTY GUIDELINERS 

Family size 

CSA poverty for all States except Alaska and Hawaii: L ________________________________________________________________ _ 
2 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
3 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
4 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
5 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
6 , ________________________________________________________________ _ 

CSA income poverty guidelines for Alaska: L ________________________________________________________________ _ 
2 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
3 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
4 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
5 _________________________________________________________________ _ 

6 2 ________ ---------- _ -- -- ___ ---- -- __ -- __ -- -- -- __ -- __ -- ---- ---- -- ---
CSA income poverty guidelines for Hawaii: L ________________________________________________________________ _ 

2 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
3 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
4 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
5 _________________________________________________________________ _ 
63 ________________________________________________________________ _ 

Nonfarm family 

$2,590 
3,410 
4,230 
5,050 
5,870 
6,690 

3,2S0 
4,270 
5,290 
6,310 
7,330 
8,350 

2,990. 
,3,930 
, 4,870 

5,810 
6,750 
7,690 , 

Farm family 

$2,200 
2,900 
3,600 
4,300 
5,000 
5,700 

2,750 
3,620 
4,490 
5,360 
6,230 
7,100 

2,540 
3,340 
4,140 
4,940 
5,740 
6,540 

1 For family units with more than 6 members add $820 for each additional member ina nonfarm family and $790 for 
each additiollal member in a farm family. 

2 For family units with more than 6 members add $1,020 for each additional member in a nonfarm family. and $879 for 
each additional member in a farm family. ' . 

3 For family units with more than 6 members add $940 for each additional member in a nonfarm family and $800 for 
ch additeaional member In a farm family. , . 

: ;. 

__________ ~s·§_; ______________________ _ 

.". 

(' 
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.8.PPEl'IDL"'{ C 

Fund'ing history of O..4...4.s 
Seat. glll-Loca~ 

i1titiatillc fundinU 
(aatjuz~ obligations 

Fiscal year: ?llillions) 1 1965 ___________ -_______________________________________________ $119. 
1966 ___________________________________________________________ 278. 
1967 ___________________________________________________________ .271. 
1968 ___________________________________________________________ 321. 
1969 _____________________________________________ ~ ________ ~____ 332. 
1970 ___________________________________________________________ 323. 
1971 _________________________________________________________ ~_ 356. 
1972 ___________________________________________________________ 298.2 
1973 _______________________ . ____________________________________ 324.8 
1974 ________________________________________ .. _______ -' _________ .;._ 2174.7 
1975 __________________________ ~ ___ ~ __________________ ~ _________ 325.7 
1976 _________ .. _________________________ .:. __________ -'_--_______ :.._ 330. 

1 These amounts do not rllpresent the total annual funds received and adminIstered by 
CAAs. Tl)ese amount~ do not include administrative costs or funds' received under special 
programs of sec. 222(lf) of the act or other Federal' funds for which a 'CAA' is eligible to Yeceive grants. Figures for the total amount of funds received by 'CAAs are not main-
tained by CSA. ..', 
." This .amount rel'resents refunding for an average period of 6 to 7 months in llscal yeal.' 
1974; . . . 

ApPENDIX 'D 

lOCATION OF REGIONAL OFFICES AND BOUNDARIES OF JURISDICTiON 

, 
\ 

VII \---,;;-. ------:;,n , l ~~~~SA'l 
I 

rl!~l(IO HII:O'f. 
VIIle'N .llMJUS 

THE LtBRARY OF CONGRESS, . 
CONGRESSIONAL RESEAROH SERVIOE, 

Washinuto1~, D.O. 

BAOKGUOUND IN1!'ORMATION AND E1.[ERGING ISSUES CONOERNING COMMUNITY AOTION 
AGENCIES (CA,As) UNDER 'I'lIE COAUIUrl'!TY SERVIOES ADMINISTRATION ' 

The "Headstart, Economic· Opportunity, and Community Partnership .Act of 
1974," commonly known as the Commanity Services Act of 1974, 'created a num" 
bel' of changes both in the structure and the future direction of the anti-poverty 
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A. BA0KGllOUNri ANI) QUItRENT ISSUES 

effort. First of all, the Office of Econotilic Opportunity, which over a ten-year 
i>edod served as an independent agency and as an advocate far the poor in 
this country, was abolished and I'eplaced by the COlllmunity Serv.ices Admin
ifltriition. This new agency, which came into existence on January 4, 1975, while 
bearing a new title has essentially cP]J.tinued the ongoing operation of OEO. Its 
creation and the abolishment of OEO represented a transitIon iilto the begin
ning of a new period.in. Federal efforts to alleviate t,lIe p.rob1ell~s of the poor. 

One of the questions which still remains unresolved is wheUler OSA will re
maiu an inclependeut agency as was OEQ in Jhe IJasf, or \\'hetliei' the agency 
will be tr:msferred to the Department of Health,_Educatio!i, lina Welfare. UncleI' 
the provisions. of the Community Services Act, . the Pr~sie1i:mt uiay i'equest that 
the CSA be transferred to HEW, with theCommullity 1JJconomic Devel6illuent 
Program transferred to the Department of Commerce.,.In ordei.~ to effectua.te 
tha.t request, the President must submit a reorganization plan, ,vhich is sub
ject to Congressional approval. To date the i}resicient h::is. silbiriitted no, such 
transfer plan. In the fiscal 1976 buclget request, the P:resic1imt indicated that 
he int~nded to have a transfer plan drafteel for his consideration. Ho"\\'ever, the 
fiscal 1977 budget request was silent 011 this mlltter. CSA aild CAAs throug-hout 
the couiltry havi:i urged that a decision on the admiJ;iistl;ati~e. status of t~e 
ageiiCy be' mude to alleviate the uncertainty and enable as'A, to make more 
definitive future planning of anti-Iloverty efforts.. . . , ' .. ' 

The most fundamental change in the anti-poverty pi'oghiDl is the decrease in 
the lJ'ederal share and the corresponding increase in the local share requirement 
for Community Action Agencies (Olis). Under the Community Services Act, 
beginning with fiscal year 1976 those CAPs receiving annual grants of lmder 
$300,000 will be required to come up with a 25 percent non-Federal shaJ'e, and 
30 percent beginning in fiscal year 1977, rather than the 80-20 match in prb"l'lus 
yearS. lJ'or those CAPs receiving grants of iji300,000 or more, a 30 percent nQu
JJ'eeleral share will be required for fiscal year 1975, and 4 percent beginning ~ 11 

fiscal 1977. 
'1'his legislative change has caused financial problems for some CommunE." 

Action Agencies. Not only is it difficult for the CAPs to testify the previous 
share requirement of 20 percent but under the current economic. conditions faced 
by our Cities, these increased shares become even more oneroi.Is. In Jl111e 1975 
John Glinther, Executive Director of the United States Conference of i.\Iayors, 
tes-tifying before the Subcommittee on Equal Opportlmities of the HOlise Oom
mittee on Education and Labor, stated that any matchiug requirement for CAPs 
"will further exascerbate the problems of our over-burdened tax structures 
particularly when there is no emergency intergovt:'rnmental fiscal assistance to 
those localities hit hardest by our recession. The insistence on a matching re
quirement as contained in section 225(e) (of the Community Services Act) will 
hurt local programs and local governments and affect most severely those local 
g<l'VCrllments least able to cope with this program." 

There have been numerouS suggestions for Congressional action to alleviate 
the situatiQn created by the change in the local share. Some Stlggest that Congress 
amend the CommUnity Services Act to restore the 80-20 match. A bill, H.R. 8578, 
to restore the match to 80-20, wasintrodllced in the House and was subsequently 
pass~<1 on NOVell1ber 19, 1975 by a vote of 244 to 172. An idellitical bill, S. 3098 
was mtroduce<1 in the Senate on March 9, 1976 und is pending before the Com
mittee on Labar anel Public Welfare. Others have suggested the total elimination 
of th~ local share. Still others are of the opinion that Congress should carefully 
ll-~amLne the effects of the change on ;'l)e operation of the CAAs in conjunction 
Wltll the proviSion of ,the Act Wl1icll I;errnits the Director to Waive the non
]'edern,l shure requi!'emeilt,in instances when to insist upon it would be contrary 
to the. mtere1lts of ,the program, and to allow a waiver woulcl furtller the overall 
purposes of the anti-poverty program. CSA's regulations implementing the waiver 
llroyiS{Oll; whieb were ,Published in the July 1, 1915 lJ'ederul Register state that 
the "?bje~tive of C.SA's. exemption policy has been to assure that the pool'est 
countIes In. the natlOll are ,able to participate in Community Action Pi'ograms 
aespite ,tii&ll.' la~k. :?f loca.l ec0110mie resources to lila tch JJ'ederltl grant funds. 
These exmhptlons w111 be continued\" 

( 
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Previously, the anti-poverty agency Imsed its exemption policy. onyer capita 
income factors. For example, communities whose annual per cnplta .mconle fell 
below $750 were exempteel to the extent that they were unable to raIlle the non
ll'edel'al share; a partial exemption WaS also extended to about 500 low-income 
rural counties wllOse annual Del' capita income was auoYe $750 but be~ow $1,.000. 
Both groups were expected to provide the non-Federa~ sha~e whe~ever Dossible. 
According to the proposed regulations, GSA has revIseel Its walVer policy by 
"eliminatinO' the pel' capita provisions and substituting cI'iteria whic~ reflec~ a 
percentage ~f the population below tne poverty tl1l'eshold." The 19? counties WIth 
350/'0 or more Door families will be eligible for waivers of a portlOn ~f. ~le non
Federal share. Xn addition, 442 countJ:ies with at least 24~5% of the farp.lhes poor 
may request a waiver of at least a portion of the nou~]'edel'al share. ACOU1plete 
listing of the counties in each ca.M~gor~' wils publisheCl along with the proposed 
regulations. 

CurrClltly the Commnnity Services Admillish'ation is being fUU9.eq. at a 1?7G 
appropriation level of $49'1.7 million, $330 million of which represents fUlldlllg 
for the Community Action Agencies. An additional sj:\m of $23 11fillion iu sup
plemental appropriations haS .been approved. The .t\:dministratiqn's request for 
fiScal year 1976 was only $295 million for CAPs, but the House aj)proyeel an ap
propriation for the Comll1unity Services Administration whic;h 1I'0ul(l maintain 
the CAPs at the $330 million l"evel. . .. 

The President's budget for fiscal year 1977 is $33:\: mqlion, of w,hich $260 
million is earmarked for CA1\.S. The Clls are a~ain subject to a s~gqificl.1,nt de
crease in funding under the 1977 budget request. Although the program has been 
funded at a $330 milliO]1 le"el for the past tln:ee fiscal years, the A!1ministration's 
budget request of' $260 million is desiglleel to rl'flect the smq.Uer li'ede+al (COlll
munity Action Agency) sbal'C manclatecl under P.L. DS"':644. ·T;he saine ·w.as set 
forth under the 1976 budget, but was not accepteel by Congress which ~q.ill.tained 
the Federal level of funding. . '. 

The House LabOl'-HIDW Appt'opriatiOllS Subcommittee has aPDrovec1 a f\lU(l
iug level of $496 million for CSA. ~'heSubcomlllittee 111loted $330 miUion of the 
funds for Clls. The funding level approved by the Senate Appropi'iations Sub
committl.:€ is $558,5 million, $330 million of which is for CA.4.'s. The Senate Sub
committee version provides increas~d ftmc1s for the Emergency Fooel and Energy 
Components, as well as providing new funds for manpower services fOr migrants'.) 

r/ 
B. FUTURE ISSUES Ii 

The following issues a11(l areas of concern affecti11g CAAs are emerging anit 
shoulel be of importance in tlle next several years: 

(1) ]'ecleral-ZOcal 1n(btchinfl share 1·(3q1~if(mwnts.-Sp.ould Congress act to re-
store the 80-20 rp.atch (discussed in section A) ? . 

(2) AU'iny' progrttms.-The Congl'ess oyer the past several years had made 
programs for the elderly oue of its priorities. Efforts in this area are' curr€llltly 
!)eing made by C.Us uncI will probably be continued over the next several Years. 
In or~ler to avoid duplication of effort and to better coordinate efeorts on behalf 
of the elderly Voar, CSA has recently entered into an interugency agreement with 
the AdministratiOn 0.11 Agiug' CAOA), the lead agency for such programs to ac-
complish .these objectives. . .1 . 

(3)j)[(Lnllower.-UAAs have numerous progrums designed to nl'ovide poor peo
ple in their communities with outreach and job placement services. The Depart
ment of Labor is the lead agency in this area under Titie I Of 0El~A.· . 

(4) Tran8))01·taUo1~.-CAAs bave mounted several iilllova.tive. 1.1r01'1'a111S to 
l)rovic1e t~'ausP'ortatillll se~vices more accessibl~ to POOl' peQp'le. Qt Ua.l'tiCuJar in~ 
terest are Such j)I:ogrums 1I1 r11ral areas where ~uch setyicesal'e even lessa,'ail-
able for POOl' people than in urban areas. . ., .. 

(5) . EnerflY cqnSC1:vation.-~'he OM's .have take!l illitiatiYein this 'I,l,:r:ea and 
nsee1 funds to wmterlze h?~e of'p~oplewlth 10W,incQmes, grant ~lna\lemeI:gency 
energy loau!i,: ~.n.d stockpIle yal'lOll$ forms of fuel for tlJ.e pOor. . .. 

(6) EC01~omw (1(Jve~opm(3nt.~The Community Services Adl1lini<;tratiim funds 
the. Communitr JDconomic D~v€llol)inent Program Which is deSignecj. '-to provide 
bUsIne~s .:1,11(1 job qpportunities anel (Ievelopment h1 low~iliconie communities. 
OA~'& hf!.ye qeve10,ped inany ~miovative Pl'Ojepts to .enl).ap.~eempl~flpent aUg. 
bllslUesf;l ppp.prt~n~bes for: no OF people. . . '..., . . ., 
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U.,S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE, 
Washington, D,O., July 20, 1976. 

D'irect01', Oom1tf"unity Services Ac'hninist1"at-ion. 
'DEAR MR. MARTINEZ: We have reviewed the Community Service<; Administra

tion's (,OSA's) pOlicies ,and procedures .DOl' evaluating the effectiveness of Com
munity Action Agencies (O~A's) funded to deliver social services to the poor. 
Our l'l")view centered on the agency's system requiring grantee self-evaluation. 
We assessed how grantees in OSA's Chicago, ,San Francisco, and Philadelphia re
gions had' implemented the system. Ollr review included discussions with :!fed
cral, state, and local program officials and an examination of self-assessment, 
planning, and other related reports used in evaluating anti,poverty programs. 

In January 1975 the Congress enacted the 'Community Services Act of 1974 
(Public Law 93-644) creating OSA, an independent executive agency, to suc
ceed the Office of Economic Opportunity COEO). During ·the 3 years ,preceding 
the act, 'OEO employment levels dropped from over 2,000 to under 1,000 because 
of the transfer Of severalQlJliO functions to other Fed\~ral agencies and the un
certain future of an antipoverty agency. As oJ; July 1, 1976,OSA etill had less 
than 1,000 employees, whose primary mission was to administer, fnnd, monitor, 
and evaluate the operations of some 865 Oil's. OAA.'s and their delegate agencies 
employ about 110,000 staff members nationally and are responsible for adminis
tering Federal, ,State, and local program funds estimated at about $1:5 billion 
annually. 

'Both OSA and OEO have had a significant problem in monitoring and evaluat
ing community ,action activitil")s with limited staff. As a partial solution to this 
problem, the agencies in recent years have used a OAA self-evaluation ;process, 
which reduces the amount of direct Federal oversight required. However, we 
believe implementation of the proce8S has lagged because of ,uncertainty of an 
inclependent Federal 'antLpoverty agency's future and the delay in adopting a 
new organizat1onal structure for as'A. 

SELF-EVALUATION SYSTEU FOR CSA PROGRA~~{ GRANTEES 

To increase the independence and self-reliance of its grantees, OEO in 1972 
establishecl a system whereby it would rely on grantees' self-evaluations of pro
gram progress rather than the then-existing practice of intensive onsite team 
evaluations by OEO employees. As part· of the new system, OEO required each 
grantee to establish a vrogram progress review system anel to report twice a 
year on progress toward its goals. OSA still uses the system OEO established, and 
OSA regional ()fficials are primarily responsible for monitoring and evaluating 
OANs and other OSA funded programs. eSA field representatives may periodically 
visit Oli's and other grantees to give technical assistance or monitor grantee 
operations; such visits are usnally made as needed. 

Title IX of the >Community Services Act of 1974 gave ~SA's Direct()r authority 
similar to that ()f OEO's Director with regard to making program evaluations 
co,rering OAA's and other grantees and developing standards for program evalu
ation. 'l'he act also included a provision that program measnrement against tJ 
standards be considered in 'determining whether to renew or supplement. ;fin(i 
cial assistance. 

III July 1975 OSA issued standards to evaluate the effectiveness of GSA I' ,.
ministe~'ed programs and projects .. In June 1976 OSA was completing develop
ment of guidelines for using these standards in makingOAA fUllcling determina
tions, Following are 'OSA's standards which generally restate the 1969 OEO 
standards Of effectiveness for local community action and other progl'Ums. 

Strengthen community capacity to plan and coordinate poverty-related 
programs. . 

ImprOve organization of services rela,ted to needs of the ;pdor. 
Maxiinize participaUon of poor in the program. 
Bronden community resources invested in antipovert.y activities. 
Increase inuovativ.e approaches attacking the causes of poverty. 
MaXimize employment and training opportunities f()r groups served. 

Ill. :rune 1975 the President's Nationat Advisory Council on Economic Op
portunity repdtted that J1ast,programs for the peor have not had uniform evaltla
tion ;procedures, and project monitoriug was generally inconsistent and often 
either insufficient or overzealous. ~~he Council noted that the new Oommunity 
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·Services· A.ct contained a valuablecoulj}onent which focuses \In OA.A.'s program 
results and the standards for measuring them which could ·be nsed to modify 
or terminate ineffective programs and expan<l and duplicate successful ones. 

The Oouncil also founel that OS'A did not have the. personnel withill its own 
organization to inItiate and operate even a-limited evaluation program. Further
more, procedures established for reporting evaluation results of program and 
grantee project performance were inadequate to conform to the act's require
ments. ~J.'.6 correct these weaknesses, the Oouncil recommended that OSA (1) 
strengthen its evalnation capabilities 'aml reporting procednres to maintain 
information on grantee performance and (2) establish procedures for evaJuations 
to be ma1e by trained staff within a reasonable time after initial pro.iect funding 
and at regular intervals thereafter. 

,OSA.· headquarters needs to !provide better oversiglrt anelguidance to its re
gional offices on implementing the seli-e,raluation process .. Specifically, we found 
that: 

\Regional and hep.dquarters offices llad not established or appropriately 
staffed formal org!Ulizaf';onal structures fOr oversight of OA.lA. evaluation 
activities: 

·Regionaloffices were not obtaining and using relevant O.A:A. self-evaluation 
and :planning reports. 

Inconsistent regional guidance contributed to disparity in' the existence 
and quality of OM self-evaluation systems. 

eSA ORGANIZATIONAL STRUOTURE FOR l'ROGRAU EVALUATION 

The former OSA Director reCOgnized the need f.or a new organization plan 
during confirmation. hearings held shortly before enactment of the Oommunity 
Services Act in January 1975. The agency began initial efforts on the reorga
nization plan in March 1975 and submitted the proposed plan in July 1975 for 
his consideration. 

The plan called for separate evaluation units in OSA headqu!J.\.'ters and regional 
offices. In CSA. headquarters the plan called for an Evaluation Branch charged 
with-

Analyzing the overall effectiveness of OSA. programs. 
Maintaining liaison with other agency evaluation units. 
Developing an implementation plan for effectiveness· standards and pro

viding technical assistance to operating staff. 
Developing methods for grantees to make self-evaluations· and for OSA 

evaluations. . 
Ooordinating and participating in" joint poverty-related program evalua-

tions involving other Federal agencies. . 
The reorganization plan provided for regional Plans, Budget and Evaluation 

Divisions, which were delegated the last three of the above functions, to comple
ment the headquarters Evaluation Branch. . 

The OSADirector did not implement the plan immecliately. In July 1975 a 
reorganization committee was established conSisting of CSA headquarters senior 
staff and regional directors. 

The agency's inability to reach internal agreement on the plan, and. related 
staffing problems, caused more delay, and the Subcommittee on Manpower and 
Housing, Rohse domn;littee on Government Operations, requested OSA. to submit 
tIle plan for discllss10n at hearings jJ.eld in September 1975. The Subcommittee 
indicated that completiollof a reorga:ftization plan waS the most pressing matter 
facing the agency. After its hearings, the Subco:n.unittee reported that the plan 
appeared to .l:!ri.ve been hastily assembled and noted that the regional offices had 
1. wee}!; before the Jiearings to complete reqUirements to .fill the plan. At the time 
of the hearings, CSA. .0fficialS said they, would submit the reorga:Qization plan 
to the Office of Management and Budget and the Oivil ~ervice OOIl).missionby 
October 31, 1975, for their approval. However, delays occurred, and in January 
1976 the Sllbcommittee l'eported that the reorganiZation plan had not' been 
implemented. . .. . .. .. 

On February 18, 1976, the osA. Associate Director. for A.dministration, with 
concurrence. of the then CSA Director, advised agency officfals that. the reorga
:hizatio:n had reaclled the implementation stage. The AssociM.e Director notedln 
his directive that GSNs employment ceiling wa~ being reduced to 960, .as com
paredto l,187 called. for in the reprganizati0Il plan, and "Unle!;ls an adjustment was 
obtailled~ regional staff levels would have. to be reduced. He told us that)f the 
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ceiling 'Was retained, each region would Drobably pe limited to, one staff member 
for the eva~uation fttllctiOn, which Woul(l be ins1,lfficiel1t. 

As of July 1, 1976, the reorganization DIan was still l:!eing considered. How
ever, one region had, on its oWl1initiative, begun transferring staffmcmbers into 
the proposed evaluation unit positions. 
GSA regionaZ evalltation efforts 

OSA regional offices are responsible for appraising OAA progress and effective
ness. CSA's directive ptovides that this will be accomplished Primarily: through 
review: of reports on grantee self~assessments of program progress and'that suell 
reviews Will be supplemented by information gained through .oSA,. prgg~'am IJ-s
sistance field visits, State Economic Opportunity Office (SEOO) evalJl(ltion re
POltS, and certified public accountant audit and CSA inspection reports. 

CAAs have beenl'eguired since 1972 to submit program llrogres~ review reports 
twice a year to CSA containing self-assessments of progress in relation to locally 
est,{lblished goals apd n!1,tional mission effectivenes~ standardfl. CAA reporting 
systems we~'e to be established with, CSA's guidance 1111d assistan,ce. 

We reviewed the :fical year 1975 records relating to CSa's' self~evaluation proc
ess for 21 OAAs, in3 regions. These OA,.As covered a bro!ld spectrUIl]. ranging from 
lnrge urbanOAAs to small rural CAAs. Based on our reyiew 11n4 !H;>,c~ssions with 
CSA and CAA Officials, we found t).lat: . 

CSA was receiving less than half the rem1ired llrogram. pro&:ress review 
reports. 

Some reports did not: discuss requirec'! nation,al effectiVeness stanflards. 
A number of CAAs had not established formal self-evaluation systems, in

cluding one in a major city. 
Regional officials said that the reporting conditions were generally. representa

tive of all CAAs in their region; 
InlJ'ebruary 19.76, while pur review was in progress, the then CSA Director 

notified all grantees, CSA officials, and affecteci organizations that the 1972 
instructions for program progress review reporting were still in force. The re
ntincler was issued to alleviate c.onfusion among grantees rt;lgarding OEO policies 
remaining in effect after 1973, when the continued operation .of OEO became 
uncertain. 

Limitations also .existed in using information intended to supplement data 
available thr011g11 CAA self-evaluation reports. In one region, field monitoring 
l'epOrts were gelierally not written and, thus, were unavailable for CSA evalua.
tors. In another region, field reports ordinarily were not used for evaluati.on, and 
CSA staff charged with evaluation maintained limited contact with GSA. field 
representatives. Also, little correlation existecl between the problems cited m 
CSA field reports and CAA self-evaluation reports. 

In tlle three regions, SE.oO reports usually were not received and limited use 
W(IS beilIg made of the reports tha.t were received for evaluation purposes. Offi
cials in one region said that (luring their field visits to CAAS they seek participa
tion of SEOO officials to .obtain some informal views for inclusion in CSA's field 
visi t report. 
Oontl'asts in OALt self-evalllat-ion System8 

We fOlmd materia,l qifferellces in the existence and quality .of s,.ysteplS estqb
lisb,e(l by C4As for fl!~lf-evitluation. These differences are partly due to tb,e lack 
.of guidance fro)ll OSA hendgna~·ters to its regional offic~s, SPecifying tl,le l'lleI1).ents 
I1m1 criteria required for ap. ,eJ;fective CAA self,evaluation system. 

CSA. hea4qul;l.rters has delell'ate resllonsibility for establishing C4A self~evalua
tion systems requirelll~nts to ~ts ;regional offices. Only two of the three regiOllS 
we reviewed had issued guidelines to local CAAs specifying tpc basic require
ments for OAA s!:!If-t;lyqlll!l.tio)1 systems. Oificials of the thil'd regioJ1. tlaid that 
tb,ey were reIu(!t,fJ.nt to iSi.)lle self~eyahmtioll gnidelines without uniform guidance 
from CSA, :peadgu/-l.rte~s. 

(:hticleji11el> iSS1Wd I:jy tl~e two re~ions (lifferecl in the ioIlowlllg resp.ects : 
One region advocated evaluation participants comprised primarily of CAA 

RtflJ;f !llll'l b9.!Wd ljleml.lf.)J;S; tIle ot!lerac1YO\!U ted individuals fro.m tJ~e (:!qm~ 
H1\1nity I).t ~g.rge ~~l~ye(~ b:)" t4e CAA,. 

011e, reW:<)\i's. 'inStl·\1CtiPPf.1 copcll1c1ec1 tlla.t the self,eva~tJation wqs. :;tn eligi
biHt;\,~~qt,h:ep'!~!\t fQ~ O~A,. fnl1!1Jl1g; no ~e!el'elwe was m!lcletp~l~li.) reguil'e-
went tl.). .t}1E) ~tp.er re,\1i0.1:,1'§i)1~t~·t1(:!ti011s, " ' 
, ' On,e' !:~gtQn's 1;\1i(lall(:e emp'hMi~e!'l a sy~telJ;latic apProllcll tQ ,COl.1gH\!tin~ 

anci reporting on the evaluatiOll; the otl1pr region's guidance centered on 
documenting actions to meet local agency objectives. 

" 

( 
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'One region's guidance providecl instructions concerning the organizational 
structure of evaluation teams; the other region offered np specific guidance' 
on this subject. 

One region's guidance provided suggested time frames and deadlines for 
self-.eyaluation,; the other regioIi's gUic1,ance illade such agency responsible 
for u\welopliig its O\Y11 ev!i.luatiol'l schEidlile. . 

BecauS'eOf the, -qncertainty of OEO's coiitimie'd -e,dstence aiili the lack of \lui
form miAself-evaln'atroil guidelines, niany CUs had not @Vel6ped or iIDple
Iuente(l sel£-evalliiltion systems. Wequestiohed c6:fficHUl> oI -the ;2FCAAs In OUr 
revie"r and fdUiid thut 'i hlid no \vi;itten procedtll'e'i:i 1f6r 'sEnf~evfi1uation and ,2 
had \vritteh procedures 'that ,vere not being usM, Ali'oth-ei: OM hucl developed 
genel:~l one-page mstrhctioiis fOl' use in its seff~evalutilioh pro'cess. lIIany-OU 
ofIlchils indiCate'd 11le neeu foi:' irtci'eas'ed gtilaance :alid technical 'assIstance from 
USA iIi cTevelopiirg Self"llYaltmtion 'Systems for tUt\ir ng'eilcies. , " 

Of 'three large 'urban OAAll,ohly 'OIle b:ad (leveldped aii'dimpl'eiliehte'd evalua~ 
tiQll procedures ancl regularly reported il:srestlfts to 'CSA. Tlie other two had not 
submitted 'any reqUh~'ed program progi'ess review rep'orts (lui'ing 1:9'74 or 1075. One 
OAA's board of direiitoi-s hn:d i1utl'lorized 'a subcorilini'til:'ee 't6 m'a1~e e'irahiatlims 
1mt h:.hl not staffe'd thl:! Eubc'olliililttee.TJieotIiet CA.!. bud i:le¥el'oiYed evaluation 
procedures but lUld not used them becaUSe they wel'e tob 'cblhplex: for its smaLt 
evaluation staff to follow. . . . ,~', ' . . ' 

Orie .biedfum-sizM CAA had cl'evelo"pe'd a rea$oilably cOIh'preh'ensrve system of 
self-evaluation ,villi detailed ~vritten procedures l'eq'llirillg seIhiaiml'ial evalua
tions Of each CAA unit. The System includes two paiaT!!:;l evaluations-one by the 
CAA intel'ilili representatives and it second by a teath of outside 'e~lll\J:atoi'S' drawn 
from Weal govei'nment agencies, llUnks,private btlsinesses,anU otller .. source'S· in 
the 'community, Both gi'oups use th'e 'sarrre locally 'd'eveloped ei'aitul:tion' Pl;O
cecl~lres and results are comlJUred to provide a system of checksaitd balances. 

~rhe results of th~ conlpleted evaluation 'and p1anned actions are conveyed to all 
varticTpa'hts iI1 tJi'e evaluaLioJl proce8s. The OAA executive director sMd th:at its 
open evaluation policy Im$ both increased community ;interest alld support for its 
goals and provided the CA.A. with an indellendent check on its accOlllplishments. 

Separute independent evall1ntions of a local CAA by o\Hside :e'l'hll1ators may 
11.0t aiways be :possible. Accordingly, CSA should have tIle capability to make such 
evaluations when necessary. 

CONOLUSIONS AND REC01'{1>IENDATIONS 

Increased guidance to GSA regio'nal offices and a viable CSA oi'ganizational 
strncture for evalua.ting CAA programs are nee(led. OSA's limite(l staff resources 
have delayed the effective implenIentation cif t1le self-,evaluation process, As a 
l'esult, DBA cannot determille with certainty whether CAA program gra.ntees are 
meeting national standards and program objectives set illaccotc1ance With en
abling legislation. To obtain more effective control over CSJ. llrograms tIll'ough 
the prClsent system of evaluation, we recommen(lthat you: 

,PrOvide for appropriate staff and organizational units Within CSA to 
er:(ectively ac1ministei' the self-evaluation prOcess for CAJ\.s, ',' 

:i\:Take a national survey toc1etermine wbicb OAA's 11ave not established 
requIred self-evalua'tion,systems and which CAA systems need improvement. 

Establish meaniug:elil t::u'get dates for comtlletillg neede(l'CAA systems amI 
fin,prov.elilen ts, " , ' 

Develop and .dissemillate uniform national guideliiles fOr CAAs -to use in 
establisliing self-evul1.1ation systems amI fOr regions to use in evaluating the 
systems. 

Malm grant allprovnls contingent upon CSA acceptance of asatisfuctOl'y 
gl'aJitee self-evaluation system and eVnluation :report submission Or an 
evaluation by OSA.,. . . ' . ' 

As YQu lmo-w:, S,MtiOll.23G of the Legislative Reorganization Ac'tof 1970'1'1::
quires tIle head 6f a Federal agency to sublilita written statement Qn actions 
tal,en on 0111' recommendattoilS to·the House and Senate Committees on Govern
mont OJ;lerurlons not luter than. 00 clays aftei' the date of thereIJOrtand to the' 
IIOllsea'ncl SelIate. Oommittees'onAppropl"iations Wit1l the agency"s 111"st request 
fora-pprtipl'iations made more thail 60 clays ufter the 'date of the rellOrt. 

We are sentling copies of this r.eport to the Ohairmen, SenateOolhlllitte~ on 
Labor and Public Welfare; House Committee on Edllcatioll anllLabot ;afidSub~ 
committee '6n Manpower 'and HO\lSing, House 'Committee onG(jvernmellt Oljel'U' 
tions; :it:hd to it,he Direeto'r, Office of Management and Btidgeti 

'StiI~er~ly yours, 
GREGORY J. AHART, D'ireotor. 
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S'rATE11ENT o~' WILLIA1[ J. KAYLOR, CITAm~rAN OF .TllE BOARD, THE NATIONAL 
CENTER FOIl CO~11IIUNI'l'Y ACTION, INC., EXECUTIVE DmEOTOR PEOPLE, INO., 
W ASITINGTON COUNTY AND BRISTOL, VA. 

"A RURAL PERSPEOTIVE" 

Ms. Chairperson and members of the committee; I came to this testimony after 
'ten years of experience related to Community Action, both as a member of NCAA 
Board of Directors, and as Executive Director of .a local Community Action 
Agency. Before that, I had been a pastor in a rural setting in Alabama where 
lJOverty in terms of realllroperty and purchasing power was the norm. 

:My father was a rural minister in Alabama, and during the lean years of the 
Great Depression, had to find any and every possible means of support to keep 
a family of nine children from starving. He ~nd my mother managed w.;II. We 
never failed to have food on the table, and clothes on our backs. But we never 
had much in the way of luxuries either. We were poor in terms of possessions. 
So, I hav.e known poverty in terms of economics. 

However, I must hasten to add, I have not known the poverty of spirit that 
so many of our people live under today. The mspair, the hopelessness that marl{ 
so many of our people's existence, 'and with which Community Action Agency 
personnel come in contact eyery day, was completely foreign to me as a. young 
boy in Alabama-even during the depression. 

"What we are witnessing in modern society is a deterioration of society, a time 
when land is becoming scarce, and jobs-even as sharecroppers-in rural America 
are no longer aYailable to an eyer-increasing number of Americans, The bigness 
and. de-personalization of industry has also had its impact on agriculture. Many, 
far too many, small farms have been swallowed up by industry and urban sprawl, 
so that there is less and less for rural people to do toward earning a living. Big 
mechanized farms have replaced the small family farm. 

So the youth of Rural America do not remain in their homes-they migrate 
to the already oyer crowded cities. Those who remain behind are the less talented 
who join in the dispair of the1r families, often becoming a heavier burden to 
the taxpayers. 

It is from my perspective as a local CAP Director in a setting similar to that 
described above that I make the remarks which follow. 

When I first arrived on the scene at Abingdon, Virginia, I had hopes that the 
agency which had just employed me would be one in which thedevelopmeT\t of 
programs for the poor would be foremost in emphasis. We set to work with Board 
members and community representatives to design a proposal that would be our 
best possible effort. With the small amount of Training and Technical Assistance 
funding we had, we engaged a competent consultant who gave us very valuable 
assistance. The Field Representative from our Regional Office assisted us by 
providing us with knowledge of possible resources. A training Seminar sponsored 
and paid for by OED funds gave me a good basis for doing my own job us Execu
tive Director. 

It seemed that 'We were off to a goOd start. Despite local political struggles, and 
even some political opposition, we discovered that State anci Regional personnel 
gave us the assistance necessary to get our proposal approved andfunded. 

Then the axe fell! President Nixon appointed How!l!rd Phillips to "dismantle 
OEO," a task which he attacked with a vengeance. The rest is history. The local 
scene was one of attempting to "divide the spoils." My own board memberS 
(representatives of other agencies in particular) began to find ways to "use" 
our projects. The Welfare Superintendent felt he could assimilate the Manpower 
Program under his "benevolent" umbrella. The Community College would be 
heir appalent to the Head Start Project-and it ,~ould continue as a training 
ground for their student teachers. Others were waiting in the wings to assume 
the resources if not the advocacy role of my agency. 

At the State level, the small amount of technical assitance and support 'rapidly 
disappeared and the State Economic Opportunity Office Uterally became impos
sible to locate. There was an Office of Human Affairs which the. Cll's in the 
State bel·jeve(], to be funded by OED, and who sent a representative to National 
SEOO Association meetings. But to admit that the office was there for any real 
assistance to Cll's-technical or otherwise was unheard of. Tbp.re was no assist
Iwr:e in dealing with local political problems. Yet aU grant actions had to go 
tJii:ough a very painful A-95 review process . 
. 'And at the Regional level, there was no longer any technical assistance to be 

rendered. The person who had \Jeen responsible for performing that function 
was exiled to a back office and to this day remains in exile. It became a fact of 
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life that the advocacy role of Regional Office had long since ceased. We found 
bitter competition developing between local CAA's who had been in the closest 
of relationships of mutual suppoH-competition for the ever ,diminishing re
sonrces that came to us through our Regional Office. Local CA.A.'Sin trouble were 
bound for extinction because there was nowhere to turn for assistance from 
C~ . , 

The first bright spot to appear on the Horizon was the cOming o~ Al Arnett, 
for all his fairness and deaication totlle cause of the poor; prov/,ld'to be an ana
chronism, ancl was soon done in. 

However, the work of the National Center, I believe, servedls the co;ntiriuing 
advocate not only of the poor, but of the CAP itself. Through ,it services; which 
will be (or have been) described by o'hers here today, it has inspired, trained" 
educated, and assisted the CAP World toward a recovery of its Qwnorganizing 
and advocacy roles, and to a position of respect in the scheme of Social Services. 

I have had no greater single honor in my lifetime than my appoin,tment by 
Region III CAP Directors Association to the Board of Directors of this Agency,: 
and my subsequent election to the Presidency of'the Board." " 

In many ways the National Center has fulfilled,the Advocacy,role that.had 
been abdicated by National, Regional, and State levels of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity and its successor the Community Services Administration. 

~'he task of Community Action has orily begun. During the lean years, we have 
learned how to keep the effort going with fwr too limited resources. We have 
learned many lessons that will enhance the future of Community Action. Arid if 
the rsources are made available, we can go on with the task. ' 

Poverty in the midsi.; of plenty is not' a viable option for us. We must, develop 
the human and physical resources that have in the past made this nation great. 

The means must be provided that will enable social and economic development 
of aU our people, including those who have become and are becoming disen
chanted and dispossessed. Such development and utilization of our :human re
sources constitutes the only real alternative to the welfare state. 

Thank you for this opportunity to share my thoughts with you; 

, 
STATE:l.IENT OF Kw A:l.m J. C. McDONALD, THE NATIONAL CENTER FOR ,COllUWNITY 

ACTION, INC. 

Chairperson Collins and distinguished members of the committee, I am pleased 
to be asked to be here as a member of the staff of the National Center for Com
munity Action to give my views on the effective delivery and sharing of resources 
with our fellow citizens who, at this point, find themselves economicn.l1y, socially, 
educationally and politically impoverished. 

Poverty is the result of a complex and varying set of causes, and eliminating 
it requires an imaginative and flexible range of programs. The EconOl;ui<i Op
portunity Act of 1964 signalled just that type of approach. Rather thal). pQri:letuate 
and expand existing government welfare programs that merely, trent' social 
symptoms, the Nation committeed itself to seeking out and eradicating the roots 
of the problem through a unique yet Simple concept now known as "community 
action." " . 

In its purest form. "community action" is local communities developing their 
own solutions to the problems of their low-income residents. The basic concept 
behind community action was-and remains-poor people helping,themselves. 
The local mechanism that coordinates and carries out this effort is. the Com
munity Action Agency (Cli). The Cli's role is to determine. the. best approaches 
to solving the problems of poverty in its area and to ibring together a wide range 
of Federal, State, and local resources-funds, mateiials, professional skills, 
technical know-hOW, and volunteers-to build into these solutions. . 

The Community Services Administration (CSA, formerly the Office of Eco· 
nomic Opportunity) is the independent Federal agency that is responsible for 
providing the seed money and overseeing the activities 'of CAAS. But· the Cli 
is a locally controlled, independent entity in which representatives of the POol' 
haye full participation in policy malting. 

The nearly 900 Clis nationwide are varied ;but they all operate at least one 
or more programs in the follo,ving areas: aging, child development and youth, 
community and economic development, consumer assistance, education, energy, 
nutrition, health, !housing, legal aid, manpower, migrant assistance, civil rights 
and transportation. 
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Despite e1\A's ii.dministra ti OIl of local antipoverty programs totalling approx
imately $1.5 biYUon nll.ti6hwide, CSA. funds for their operation toi:alle!1 only $330 
million last. year. IIi a'd.dition, each agency, must ma.tch its :Federal allotment 
with a percelitage of locally generated funds. , 

In its 1915 dunual report, the President's National AdvisorY domihittee on 
Economic Opportunity addresseel a concern of the committee. lIo\v can the Com-
mtllll.tY. Sertices Administrati:on ,best serve the poor., . , 

The present staff allocation pattern of CSA are not apprOljriate Ior an agency 
with snch a viable and important mission. To better serye Cll's and the poor, 
CSA shonid: 

1. Iillorm grantel:!S and others in and out of government of the iiiteIit &'nd pro
visions of the Community Services Act. 

2; Vitalize and regularize contaC,t with other Fedri'al agencies . 
.3; Develop .I1eeded support for itself and for OAA's by undei;taking to edn- "",>. 

clite 'ofTIClals 'lihd the public about the nature, mission, capabilities, and merit , 
ofClls..' . . . .' 

4. Establish a commu' cations and techliical assistance system with its grant
ees.:...-hewsl~tt'ers;guidlih(,e parrers, grantee conferenc~'s, i'eportlng techniques, 
trahiing and technical assistance, staffing and other means to f,'!(1litatei exchange 
and increase exrrertise about program pr()bleinsand accomplitlhih~nt$; 

5. Proyilie technical assistance to educate CAA board members regarding their 
respOIisrbilittes, functions, prerogatives, andJ;lotentil1.l. 
, 6.' FUIid lind im)!lement the Migrant and Seasonal Farmworkers pr0grmu. 1'he 
Council fmmd that ,because of .their broader and mote :flexible mandate, these 
'[lrogi'/ims liuth'orized to CSA are more relevant to the needs of that poverty sec
tor than thOSe authorized and oJ;lerated un.der the authority of the Compre-
hensive Employment and Training Act of HJ73. . 

For similar reasons of experience, .capability, flexibility, and direct access to 
local low-income cOllllllunities, the Council also felt that CSA was the logical 
agency to conduct energy programs for the constituency. 

8. "Vork for full funding of the Community Partnership section of its law. 
9. Promote community economic development, stating that the primary ob· 

jective of all antipOVerty eJforts must be economic independence. 
While concurring with the above, it is the yiew of the CAAs that the single 

most critical goal for CSA must be to assert its legislfttiyely 1l1ftndated preroga
tive to advocate for the poor at every office and level of government, with the 
)!ress and with the people. The agency shouiel also: 

1. Establisli reliable funding schedules for gr/intee; anci 
2. DevelOp new approaches to the )!roblems of poverty by stimulating Re

searchahd Demonstration projects in every funding category and seeldng sub
stantial additional R. & D. Illoneys from Congress (Head Start and Legal Senices 
were originally R. & D. projects,) 

We also demand that an equitable portion of the Federal budget he allocated 
to the )1eediest sector. The CSA. funding shOUld be restored to the level of the 
pre-Yietil'ani .comIili ttmen t. 

In 1974;, tll.e National Oommunity Action A.gency Executive Directors Associ
ation (NC~AEDA) established the National Center for Community Action 
('NCeA). NCAA initially funded with a CSA. grant, is a private nonprofit 
~Ol'poration with offices in Washington, D.C. It provides an ongoing and compre- i. 
heiislve J;l).'Ograil'l of research, information, training, technical and other sup-
port\ve ser.'i1ces to CAAs. It is guided by a Boarcl of Directors composed of 27 
members: Twenty-one l'ellresent community action agenCies at all levels and 
from .ull10Federal regions. Other members ser"e for natiOnal organization's 
with low-income and minority interests. { 

NCdNs program is administered by all. eA1)eriencecl staff of former OAA. ac1- . .' 
ministrafors, resea'rch' 'profeSSionals, lawyers, journalists,and training and pro-
gram specialists. . '. . 

The Gommunity Services Administration ,and other Federal, State und . local 
agencies' huve recognized NCCA's services as an important contribution to the 
community action world. But NCOA believes that its success depends primarily 
upon the cooperation and support of CAAs and reiateel organizations in the field. 

NCCA's coordinated program is delivered through three organizational com
ponents: Research and InforrrlUtion, Field Services, and Network Services. 
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Resenr'cil and InIoi'matiOn Collects, rmalj'zes, ahd distributes infornlUtionon 
Federal administrative and legislative developments affecting the poor. Its focus 
is at the national level; it is concerned with specific prOgi'ams tluit Clia can 
tap for funds and other resources anfl with general Federal policy trends. Its 
serYices inclnde the Xational Center Reporter, a monthly Jotli:nal Of ihdepth 
ancl timely articles on low-income issues at they relate to aging, manpower, 
energy, llealth, law and civil rights, rural development, trart!;;portation, education, 
child development, community economic development, Iluti'ition, housing, revenue 
shai'ing, etc. The NCCA Special Reports, covering i1fsues of m'Ore immediate or 
special concern to CAAs. ~'he Special Reports are: 

1. A review of the Emergency Jobs and Ul1employrnel1t Assistance Act of 1974 
and the Conference Committee Report of the U.S. Congress, 

2. Save Energy: Save Money, January, 1975. .-
3. A Brief Review of the Community Services Act of 1974 and The Conference 

Committee Report of the U.S. Congress, January, 1975, 
4. Background and Implications of Increase of ]j~Ood stamp Costs on Poor, 

January 30, 1975. 
5. Community Services Administration Budget Fiscal Year 1976 Analysis and 

Implications for OMs, February 3, 1975. . 
6. Federal Energy and Wintei'ization Programs for the Poor, February 18, 1975. 
7. AI1Update on Housing and Manpqwer, March 20,-197'5. _ . :_ 
8. Title XX of the Social Secui'ity Act: The Hocial Service Amendments of 

1974 (Public Law 93-647), April 28, 1975. 
9. EnergY Problenls ana eAAs, July 8, 1975. 
10. Update 011 Title XX, July 15, 1975. 
11. UhIHiblislied U~DA Report on FoodStailip PiOJ:,>Tam, August 13, 1975. 
12. lJ~ree\:lom of Infortnntion Act AnalysiS. 
13. Proposed Regulations for Health Service AgencieS, October 28, 1975. 
14. 'C6iliili\mity Services Administration: Budget Fiscal Year 1977. 
15. The Non-Federal Sbare fo,r fiscal year 1977: Impact 'on the Nution's889 

Comm1.1hiL-Y Action Agencies, lIIarch 2, 1976. 
1'6. ~'ellillg tHe 'Yorld .A:boutCommunity Action: Two MOdels, April 20, 1976. 
17. A guide for Anti-Poverty Planning: A Descriptfoh of the Putnam Tables, 

lIIay 19-76. 
18. Itesbilrces for Board Training, July 30, 1976. _ 
19. Piiblic Works Employment Act of 1976, JUly 30, 1976. • 
20. Congressional OYersight Hearings on the CompreheiIsiYe Employment al1d 

Training Act, October 13, 1976. 
21. Audio-Yisual Resources: A Bibliography for Community Action Groups, 

November 1976. 
22. The Carter Cabinet, January 1977. 
23. President Ford's Final Budget 1\I'essage, Budget fiscal yellr 1978: Br1Elf 

Analysis and Implications for· CAAs, January 1977. _ 
Special research prOjects amI monographs, such as Where The lIfoney Is, a 

digest of Federal funding Sources for nonprofit organizations and a Washington 
information service ithat handles mail, tefephOne and perso(;11 requests for pro-
gram lllfol'matiOi1 011 an il1divic1ual,case-lly-cas'e basis. ,-

Field Services designs arid delivers training programs and provides technical 
assistance on issues that are of majOr concern to OM stiLff'illld board members .. 
'1~he department 'atwmpt~ to select topics that are ,'l;imelyand that have been 
recommended by CAAs and their constituents. . 

Training sessions are presented through a series of twoc or tllre~day seminar/ 
workshops .in· cities ,throughout the cOimti·y. Limited funds una. personnel gi'!I1-
erally preclude NCC.a's answering individual requests for on-site tecllliicni as. 
sistance. But. it ma1;:es every attempt to provide such Mip tlirop,gh written,-or 
t~ll'lphone communication. This role.is alSo filled through attendance amI pa'r~ 
'ticipation at national and regional working conferences. . , 

'Som'e of the seminar/workshops the Center hits condtlcted thus far include: 
HC'alth Resources. 
Resource Mobilization. 
~rogram Planning and Evaluation. 
:program Development and lrund Raising. 
Program Evaluation. 
Problem Solving. 

03-183-77--1-1 
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'£hese sessions are taken to the people, there:t;ore, they have be!)n .helq.).n such 
l)laces as: . . . ': 

. Albany, New Yorl{. 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
Austin, Texas. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Denver, Colorado . 
. Tacksonville, Florida. 
Kansai:l City, Missouri. 
New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
San Diego, California. 
Seattle, Washington. 
Silver Spring, Maryland. 

The schedule will next take us to : 
Charlotte, North Carolina. 
Oincinnati, Ohio. 
Dallas, Texas. 
Denver, Colorado. 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Seattle, Washington.. . . 

These seminar/workshops will result in the training of more· than 1,700 in
dividuals representing virtually every State in the union, at a cost 'of about 
$135 per trainee. Exhibit A presents a. typical course outline for our seminar/ 
workshops. '. 

Network Services links NCCA with the nearly 900 Clls ancl related orgam-
zatioHs. It serves as a clearinghouse for local CAA programs, collecting,. record
ing and distributing information that is utilized by other depar'r.ment:':! of NCCA, 
by Olls SEOOs, and CDCs, national low-income interest groups, ll'ederal and 
local offi~ials and, upon request, congressional staff. TIle department's. services 
include a Program Information Network listing and describing hundreds of 
specific CAA programs. Human Work for Human Needs is a NCCA publication 
th'aJt highlights CAA ·activities nationwide. Networl( services is capable of link
ing the resources of one local agency with the llrogram requirements of another 
in any of the 10 Federal regions. It also conducts surveys and studies of Cll 
llroblems, lleeds and profiles in an attempt to develop an accurate scenario of 
the community action world. 

Some of the surveys rand studies include: 
.Ii. Community Action Agency Profile. 
A Survey on Non-Federal Share. 
'£raining Needs Assessment Survey. 
Survey for the National Center for Appropriate Technology. 
Survey on Women and Child Abuse for HEW. 
Survey on the l'jational Water Demonstration Program. 
Survey on Drug Abuse Programs in Community Action Agencies: 

In a recent survey of the National Center Reporter readers, we found the 
following information: of the ·respondents, 96 percent receive the reporter on a 
regular basis, 58 percent said they read all of the articles while 34 percent 
reported they read all of the articles sometimes. Eighty percent of the respond
ents have been receiving the reporter since its inception and the remaining 20 
·percent, less than a year. . 

In answer to their overall attitude toward the Reporter, 61% said they had a 
"very positive" attitude and 39 percent reported a "positive" attitude. There were 
no negative responses concerning the overall attitude of the Reporter's readers. 

Most often cited as articles particularly well-received include articles on 
Title XX, CSA Act AnalySis, Utility Rate Structures, Food Stamps, Health 
Plauning Act and the special features, News Briefs and Reflections. 

'Ninety-six. percent· of· the respondents claim that the information in the 
magazine is presented in a clear, easy to read Ynanner, is not too technical and 
is pertinent to their needs. Seventy-six percent said the information is' useful 
for solving problems aLth€! local level. Sixty-six percent said it was detailed 
enough, whereas 34 perceut claimed the information presented was not detailed 
®oo~. . 

The answers to the questions "What areas of information 'are you most 
interested in", and "What type of information would you like to receive more 
of?" pretty much coincided, with the most mentioned area (84%) that of legisla-
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!:ion, legislative matters, and in-c1epth lJ,nalysis of current legisla.tion. 'rhe:secon(l, 
most important neec1 (80%). centers OIL tecp.n~,cal information and: "lfow-~o" 
information, including how to get funcling, and how to deal with' CSA. Specific 
areas of program information requestec1 most include Communi:ty. :pevelopment, 
Food and Nutrition, Honsing and programs concerning Rural Areas. ' '. 

1n response to the question "How has the National Center'R~PQrter been 
helpful to you ?", most respondents saW it gave them a better under,standing of 
topics covere(l anc1 motivated them to follow through on some of, tl).e leads 
provided. AS to what happens to the Reporter after the reader ,is 1ini!3hed with, 
it" the majority of the respondents saW they passed it on tCJ. other staff and/or 
put it in a central location for ready reference. Twenty-six percent said they 
discussed it with staff and/or board. ' 

Here are some miscellaneous comments from readers: , , ' 
"Difficult to select three from the many fine articles published in. NCR:" 
"I think CSA needs to get its own management tightened up. How ca..q we be 

effective in trying to bring this about? CAPs need better ;planning and evaluation 
systems. We need more analysis of how to improve ourselves. Over all·we need 
a better image ... sn=ary statistics of how many lives we affe~t, and in what 
ways. lam not interested in what individual CAPs do, but in the over alFimpact. 
Do more OAP surveys-on programs." , .• ,' ' 

"The'most current and informative :reporting we receive." 
"News'Briefs keep me in touch with changes in capsule format." : " 
"This issue-fiscal year 1977 budget is the first :really clear explariati.on I have 

seen-:really outstanding." , ' 
"Legislative Update-all issues-one of a' kind information-the only' way I 

get this type of information." , " 
"News Briefs-great overview when I don't have time to read everything." 
"Some material is necessarily dry. Even though essential. More-uses of boxes 

(inserts would help the presentation of such material)!' . 
I'Ma:rch 1976 was excellent." 
After 200 years of national development, about one out of every nine Ameri

cans remainS poor. The U.S. Bnreau of the Census' latest figures'shOw that more 
than 24 million persons are below the official poverty level of just Dver$5,OOO 
in annual income for a family of four. ' -

While the majority of the Nation's poor is white, it is also true that large 
proportions of America's black, Hispanic, and Indian populations areiri poverty. 
Many of the poor are huddled in urban ghettos, but many more live 'in rural, 
areas. They can be found in New England villages and Appalacp.laIi hollows: 
They crowd Caliio:rnin migrant camps, fill slums near Miami resort -hotels and 
live on Western Indian :reservations, jUst off scenic highways. In virtually every 
corner of every State, poverty continues to strain the health and 'welfare of 
A.mericans. ' 

STATEMENT OF JOHN WILSON, DEPUTY DIREOTOR, JEFFERSON CLARION EOON01£IO 
OPPORTUNITY ASSOOIATION, PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA, • 

Chairperson Collins and members of the committee, I am pleased ,to be here this 
morning to testify concerning government efforts in the alleviatiOn bf poverty 
in ou:r nation. 

The United States is a nation of extreme economic contradictions. Despite 
the existence of a very prosperous economy for a substantial number of om 
citizens, there is a very large category of Americans totally unable to provide for 
the basic necessities of life: food, shelter, clothing, health Elervices, education and 
cultu:ral activities. Fo:r, these citizens-despite a mass of remedial, p"blic and 
private programs-economic and social conditions continue to, deteriorate with· 
out any real indications of improvement. Adverse critics point t.) this lack of 
demonstrable success and recommend a decrease in the amount of resources this 
nation commits to combatting the causes of poverty. We conten,d the ,weight of 
the evidence mo:re readHy .supports another view; that nationalpolicieE) should 
be designed and implemented whiGh are based upon a realistic ,understanding of 
the causes and symptoms of poverty. " " 

,Poverty is caused by-and continues to perpetuate-a gross imbalance In the 
nation's cultural, economic, educational, health and political resources. It is 
u. deliberate mi.d systematic attempt to foster and perpetuate the. totaUife styles 
of the advantaged at the expense, and to the detriment, of the diSadvantaged. It 
operates,to,maintain extremely di,s,advnntaged groups, which vary from,'place to 
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illac'e, \virhin a specific !fet of circunlslimces, circumstances which prevent them 
froIil enjoying the barest illinimU1110pportunity in business c1evelopment, cultural 
enrichllieritj ,ec1tication, eIilployment, health and medical services, JiOUSiilg, daily 
lltiti-itiOli a:h\l adequate 'Social Mhices. ThiS insulation from the mainstream of 
opportunity occui's in 'bOth rhral and urban America. 

'I'he ,Uilite'Cl Stutes can achieve its fun 'economic and social potential only if 
the filii reS'oui'ces Of the IlUtilic and private sectors are mobilized to remove the 
ca:tises und §yillptoms of povei·ty from our mic1st. It shoulc1 be the sense of the 
dOl1greM 'tllut to inSure tlie iuiplementation of the national commitment against 
povel"ty,an ilid'ej;Jendertt agency, either bearing the name Community Services 
A'c1lhiliis'ttaU6h 'Or some 'other c1esignation,shall exist Witlliu the structure of the 
Federal Government to provide the primary advocacy a:nd leadership role within 
the public §ector and to lJarticijmte in the formulation of public policy, as it 
relates tb lIte ·cobdltioh tlf p'overty, dn !Jehalf of the disac1vantagec1 within our 
Society. 

WiIETn:EfR "llImVlbEs :PROVIDED BY CSA 'COULD DEl PROVIDED Tn:HOUGH ANOTllER :AGENCY 

iroda.y in 1977, no less tpan in 1964, there is a neeel for CSA to be a st,rong, 
independent agency; anc1 it shoulc1 be mancla.tec1 the respo)lsibility for admin
istering the total WilT-on-poverty programs. ';l'he only allowable change woulc1 
be one in which the Congress were to replil,Ce CSA with a stronger, higher funded 
and nrore)nc1epe,ndent agency. TheCf:jA.functions shoulelnot be carriec1 out by 
DOL, HE'V, HUD or any other department or agency. A move such as the 
latter woulc1 only result in the .GSA functions becoming lost ill a maze, of bureau
cratic emphasis on other more popular (politically) and higher fUIlc1ec1 programs, 

'..rraditionally, the Department of Labor has been tIle domain of organizecllabol' 
ancI its cOllsti~uency, the working class. While DOL has been heavily involved 
ill manpower training programs in recent years, as its major contribution to 
helping the poor, there is no evidence that its leadership or vast bureaucracy 
is in step with the total neec1s of poor people. The Department of Housing and 
Urban Development has acquired its 'own constituency: the housing interests and 
the lai'(l'e(r) city mayors. The latter's interests do not always coincic1e-some
times they conflict-with organizational, ac1vocacy and housing needs of the 
pOOl'. Silllilarly, the Department of Health anc1 Welfare lIaS factors which work 
against its being the controlling agency of the anti-poverty effort. Currently, HEW 
is a,lleged to be too unwieleUy a bureaucracy to remain undH' one ndministl'aLi'.'e 
roof. Its critics say it shoulc1 iJe broken up into two separate departments, one 
for healthanc1 welfare services and another for education. 

We suggest that whatever roles these departments haye shoulcl be done under 
formalllrrangement with an inc1epenc1ent CSA or its successor agency, with the 
latter's director having the weight of authority needed to initiate such arrange
ments and to )llOllitor the programs and actjyities unc1er them, The war on 
poverty is itself a highly innovative. idea. As SUell it must be conc1ucted by an 
agency that is free to establish its oWil import, c1erivecl from the 1)(£tho8 of the 
impoverisl1ec1, developecl free of the practices and traditions, that, while necessary 
in the mOdtt8 opemn(U of other departments and agencies, woulc1 not contribute 
to the liectili':it heeds and unique circumstabces surrounding the poverty agency. 

WIlY CSA j\[uST AF.,SUj\[E AN ADVOCACY HOLE 

In both i'Ur:H ane) urban Amei'ica; CSA 'could greatly enhunc(J the development 
of art effective poverty policy if it assllmec1 an advocacy role. In urban areas 
the llousillg crisiS is an exemplal'Y example which demonstrates the lieed for 
CSA 1:'0 :1ssliine an Uc1'vocacy role. The prOblem of hOusing ill the inner City can 
not be eUvo'rcec1 from the racial excl\.lsionary practices of the housing indllstry 
and OMs int1st be armec1 Witll ac1elitional support to conn tel' this problem anc1 
practices,' . 

Patteri1s bf 110lising segregation can be explained not by cOll(lltions of lo'w 
inconi.'e b\.lt by the working'S of the exclus!onar~ interests, Le" real estitte boatc1s, 
builders Its§6ciatlollS; reeUining pructices of lending institutions aha stibi.trbail 
zoning devices, that establish vast sanci.narie$ :t:i'oin which :Blacks and poor· peo
ple ute 'exchtdec1, Likewise, patterns of sluinlOrc1islll can exist ortly throl'igh tho 
maintenmi'ceof these patterns of hOusing 'segregation. 

Govei'ninmlt pOlicies subsidize Sltlllllol'ds tl1rough lax Or nonexistent coe1E~ 
enforcellieilt, thereby saYing tlfem millions of dollars; offer the-in generous 'tax 
treatment: 'alld thel1 pay them handsom'ely for their property wh-eh slums are 

/ 
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bought under urban renewal. The economics of ghettphousing inslH'es that bad 
!lousing is profitalJlc and that good housing cannot lJ.e 111aintained, 1\1 s!\Ort, bad 
housing drives out good, As neigbbpl'hoods deteriorate, fu.ther deterioration 
is induced, 

Slum owners persist in their business because they mal;:e an adeqt1ate return; 
and it is possible for the more disreputable and dishonest to do fairly well, How
ever, the curtailment of existing practices tIn'ough code enJ:orcement might 
(hive out some of the slum lord'l, Indeed, it is the lacl;: of la w enforcement, 
coupled with the existence of housing segregation, t4at leads to SIUlll lords 
pr01itability, 

1.'here is a great Yariety of available Suburban housing, 1.'he e::tisting/,!uburban 
housing supply, in terms oJ: housing cost, DroYic1es aml)le opportunity for desegre
gation now, However, tIle single cruCia1 factor in ensuring the l?rofitabUity. of 
slums is racial segregation, The aU7\Yl~ite. lOeCUOnEi are essential tq successful 
slum development. With a "wliite only" barri!)ade arouna the ghetto there is nO 
escape for those who liye within its confines. As b.l1ilaings are sulJdivic1e!'l, 
('rowded, and deteriorate more, they beome almost impossible to maintain. 
Soon it becomes impractical t() try to maintain lleighbp.ing hOllses. Tile latter 
houses then become a prOfitable investment and Shilll development Spirals. 

One thing desperately needed, then, is an honest enforcement of t4e law. 'l'het'e 
are laws against discrimination in renting ana the sale of aPq.rtllle.nts an,d 
houses. There are laws to ensure adequate plumbing and to enforce )uilding 
codes; but the enforcement of these laws is slanted in favor 0.£ thoSe who have 
some influence in tliis society. The truth of the matter is that pro1\t-making 
incentives run counter to the best interests of the poor as far as tM TIJ,aintenance 
of housing is concerned. Tax laws and condemnation procedures combille with 
the peculiarly vulnerable situation of those who are poor to pay the mO$t IJroftt 
for the worst housing. Where enforcement is Ditted dn.yby day against tile slum 
lord's incentive to make profit, enforcement is bount!. to be in trOUble. 

What is a must here is for OMs to apply their c01Umunity organi~l).tiou!action 
sldlls to mobilize their constituents, and their constituent's supporters, to press 
for an all out enforcement of snch laws as well ail to pnSh fol' changes in the 
law where existing remedies are inailequate. Yet, OSA has done almost nothing 
to ann Olis so they can be effective in this rOle. li'urtherl OSA ShOllld assist 
OMs to assume the role of local 110using sponsors where it is necessary to 
broaden the supply of hOUSllIg for the poor. Rousing is only one examnle of the 
need for OSA/OAM to talm up the advocacy role. According to the information 
compiled by the Oongressional Rural Caucus, 44% of the nation's poverty exists 
ill rural areas. This is the very part of the nation which supplies tIle vast food 
supplies to feed our urban populations and also supplies the rllw phYSical re
sources which support our nation's commerce, (i.e., WOOd, ores, coal, water 
power, natural gas). . 

1.'he Washington Post carried a small article-on page A2, February: 28, 1977-
which probably attracted very little attentiOll in the Washington metropolitan 
area. To Some of us in the community action world, however, the article merits 
great attention beca.use it points up the need for something wllich we have a(No
cated for [I. long time and which is long I)verc1ue: a natiomil policy: to reverse the 
decline ill small farms and thus restore strengtil to the rural economy. Said the 
article: 

"Senator James Abourt'~k (D.S.D,), is intrOducing a bill that wp\1lq require 
agribusiness corporations to sell their farm proPertieS. within .. fiVe yellrs, 
Abourezk saicl that sillce Worhl W~r II, 2,000 farms illld 300 rnra~ )msillei'lSeS 
have been driven out of business each week. He cited estimates tlilft py 1980, 
half the American food supply will be tmder cOl'pOl'ate control. By 19~5, lH~ said, 
corporations Will control nearly 75 percent. His bill would requite .c::mmrations 
tlutt 401(1 more tllan t~ree million in 110n-farl!l assets tp (1is»o~e of tp~f~ farm 
Droperties." . . . .' 

In many rl1ra1 areas the people haye tIle lana and the Capacity' ttl grq}V foo~
fltuffs which llllve a heavy consumer demand. It is ironic that at q. .ti!J,le when 
the l1tu:qbers of farm (ers~ is le~~ than in the P,(tst, tbl! a l1101111t ot, RC!'eQ~e ).lil,(1er 
cultivatIOn is at an all-tIme 'hl~h be.cause of the ris~ o! tb/3 porv,o.rnte fJ\ll.QJ.S 
with their complete mechanization, Which en,ables theJll to farlll m.Ql;q IIVl~l'Wit~ 
Ie'll'; HlaI1PPWel:' tllq.~l that Ulled hy tqe family farl)1s.:l.'lle latter siz~1PJx cannot 
meet the costs associated witl~ trying to COJl1IJete with tlle !lbl'fipu,s~l1ess 
congIoIPerates. 
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Without fostering the impression that the National Cener is in support of any 
effort to break up these corporations-because we are not-we suggest that 
here is a perfect example of the need for a strong advocacy role by CSA and 
OMs. 'Ve assert here that the Oommunity Service Administration and Com
munityAction Agencies should be advocating the creation of new mechanisms 
which will enable us to link the farming sInUs of families in rural communities 
with thefoocl· purchasing power of consumel'S 10catecI in CAA urban areas. 

Repeat! We' assert here that the OSA/OAA alliance should be advocating the 
creation of new· mechanisms which will enable us to linl' the farming skills of 
families in rural communities with the food purchasing power of consumers 
located in urban areas. 

The average CM target area in an urban center contains a large number of 
low income families that expend heavy percentages of their income on food 
purchses. What is needed in the urban centers is a mechanism, i.e., more and 
heavier funded CDO, which will enable the residents to purchase produce anel 
meat from the family farms and then sell quality food items to themselves, thus 
keepiug the'profits from such sales in their own communities, thereby. lending 
additional support to their own economic development. This self-support would 
include thejobs created by these businesses. The ur.ban mechanisms can guarantee 
markets to the family farms, thus giving rural communities a stmnger foundation 
for their own economic development plans. 

The need also exists in education, where the situation has reached crisis pro
portions in the inner cities. Similarly its exists with respect to the availability 
of health services in low income areas where the poor often have to go without 
medical treatment, with respect to the need for true welfare reform wherein 
welfare recipients will be helped in accordance with real need as opposed to the 
current punitive levels, with respect to impoverished areas getting a fairer share 
of the block grant dollars; and the advocacy role is necessary if C:A.As. are to 
receive legal reCOgnition as controllers of the categorical programs. In all of 
these problem areas the need is the same: for CMs to apply their organization/ 
action skills to mobilize public opinion in support of the interests. of the poor. 

STATE~IENT OF A:1.iBROSE I. LANE, EXEcu'rIVE DIRECTOR, THE NATIONAL CE~TEn 
Fon CmnrUNITY ACTIO.N, INC. 

. Madam , Chairlady and Members of the subcommittee, I a ill pleased to respond 
to YOur invitation to testify regarding the important matters outlinecl in your 
recent letter to the National Center. 

As an introductory I shOUld say that, the positions that we will t~];:e today are 
not positions that our Board of Directors has taken or officially approved. If it 
chooses to do so, our Board may submit testimony for the record that will 
represent their official views. 

Nonetheless, we will respond to your inquiries in the order presented ill your 
letter of invitation, 

r. Al'PRAlSAL OF SERVICES RENDERED TO CAA BY CSA AND ASSESS:!I1ENT OF CSA'S 
PERFOR"LAJ.'<GE AS AN ADYOC.A!rE FOR THE POOR 

In our view, the CSA 11as 8 principal roles to play. They are as follows: 
1. The OSA should be the primary Fecleral agency to develop and promote a 

national strategy for the elimination of poverty. 
2. The .OSA should be the primary ]'ederal advocate for the POOl' ancl CSA's 

principb.lconstituency agencies, the Community Action Agencies. 
3. The OSA. should. be the primary Federal innovator and initiator of new 

and better way's to enable POOl: people to help themselv.es out of poverty. 
4. The OSA should be the vigorous and efficient administrator of the National 

qonullunity A.ction Program, providing its constit'Uent agencies with tIre manage
rIal and techhical assistance tools and l'esources to cl0 an increasingly better job 
for the poor. 

5. The. P1?A should be the primary Federal agency to seek new sources' of funds 
to be chann~le<t through Oli's, where appropriate, rather thall seelring new ways 
to spin 'o~ ,itf! own programs to Othel' agencies. ' ,. ' 

G: TIle 'q~A..should be the primary Federal evaluator of all Federal programs 
de!:ngned to enable the POOl' to move out of poverty, 

7. The OSA should take the lead in establishing multiple Federal interageliCY 
agreements and in promoting extensive use of 10int funding arrangements in 
behalf of OAA's. 

\" I 
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8. The ,OSA should asSUme leadership in educating the general public, as well 
as Congress and the White House, regarding CAA's ancI the poor and in promot
ing a ll1J.tiimalatmosphere of Imderstauding, support, ancl conceru. 

If thete are the primary roles that the Community Services Administration 
should play, ·our appraisal must be that CSA's services to CAA's have be!:'ninade
quate, at· best, and totally inconsistent, at worst. 

That appraisal must, however, be viewed against the historical backc1rop of 
the agency's existence. ·Of its nine National Directors, only one had a strong com
mitment to its success and continuation, and even he did not clearly understancl 
what was needed. to effectuate those ends. The actions of all of the others, with 
one exception, clearly indicated that OEO/CSA was little more than a "way 
station" in the achievement of their personal ambitions. ~'he one eXception was 
Howard Phillips, whose sole aim was to destroy the agency. 

Further, of three Presidents, not counting President Carter, only one gave 
strong support. .And his support waned near the enel of his term. 

President Car~r's r~cent characterizatiol1. of CSA as "sluggish" and "politi
cized" was aCCU •. <lte. With the exception of a dedicateel few CSA staffers who are 
either "old timers" who have hung in 01' recent staffers who have been "COll
verted," the olel vIgor ancl dedication and love of service that characterize the 
National'and Regional Offices are in short supply. This is the awful legacy of the 
1973 Howarel Phillips scourge. Although he is long gone, many of his philosoph
ical brethren are still employed at the agency. . 

It must be burned into our memories that, after tlle difficult 1067 reauthoriza
tion battle anel the restrictive amendmeuts that were produced that year, the 
major national support given to Cll't; came from Congress. It came neither 
from the 'agency itself no·r from the Executive Branch. 

Our appraisal of the CSA's performance as an advocate for the POOl' differs 
little from our appraisal of the services that it has rendered to CAA's. A national 
debate has been publicly engaged for several years regardiug Federal program
ming for the poor. In that debate, CSA's voice has either been timid or totally 
mute. , . 

A current example is its lack of a publicity-defined policy position in the 
current discussions regal'diug appropriate Federal programming to meet the 
needs of 01)1' nation's unemployed. Another is the absence of a publicly-defined 
policy pOSition regarding specialized Fedel~al programming for youth unem
ployment • .Another is the agency's CUrrent public silence in the nation'S debate 
regarding overall economic policy ancl the impact of I!'ederal policies and pro· 
gr!lm.ming on the poor. 

A failure of long sta11ding is the non·use of lcgislatiYe authority given OEO/ 
CSA by Cougress in 1964. Section 612 of the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964: 
provided, in part, that "the head of each Federal agency administering any 
Federal ]}rogram is directed to give l}reference to any Ul)plication for assistullC(l 
or benefits which is made pursuant to or in connection with a community action 
program approvecl pursuant to Title II of this Act." Thivt is still the law. It 
has never been useel. Further, the Congress amended tJlis section in 1967 and 
provided a mechanism and proceelure for joint funding or pr{)jects to CAA.s, as 
weH as provided for the establishment of a, single local share and the waiver of 
restrictive inconsistenrt regulatory requirements. For CAAs, the JOint Funding 
Simplification Act was not necessary. Congress, by the passage {)f the 1.961 amencl
ment to Section 612, had already acted, but the agency never used its lUlthority 
~o .advocate tor ilts constituency. . 

Another current example of GSA's failure to strongly adyo~ate for the poor 
is its weak response to the Congressionally-provided power to evaluate the serV
ices being. provided to the popr-by other Fegeral agertcies. Although apPl\oprlu
tions were no:t m.aae av.ailaOle for this title in theluw, data-collection poweris 
present and could .be used to gu,ther and an.aly~e the 11)agnitude and effectiveness 
of the services of other Fecleral agencies. . . . . 

Perhaps, one of the major,obstacies'blocking. CSA in its advocacy is its unclear 
vision that advocacy for the pOClris inextricably tied to advocacy for its constit
uent agencies that serve the poor. This·is not to say tllat CSA does not have a 
separate advocacy function notdireCitly tied.to CAAs. It is simply to contend ~liat 
it lllust unclerstancl that the two.advocacy functions lire bouncl together. Further, 
CSA must lmderstand that it 1l1.USt keep the plight of the poor, successful efforts 
to enable the poor to move out ·of poverty, and the agenci!:'S that <lontirtue to 
successfuUy acco~plish that-CAAs--:-before tbe .A.roertcan People in a positive 
stance~.;The other side of "the coin is that CSA il1ust Il]}propriately defend the 
poor and OAAs when falSe negatives 'are. directed their w~y. 
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ITEM: Some of the geneml public thll t ate aware of CAAs as "iYll.r on Poverty" 
agencies believe that most of their staff,] aVe drawing "fat salll.ries." A 1975 
NCCA study revealed that 38% of all CJA employee:;; earned less ~~]], $5000 
a year; 40%. earned between $5001 and $8000 per year; 96% earned less than 
$12,000 per year; and only 1% earne,l more 'than $15,000 pel: year. A 1076 suryey 
by an indepenc1ent contractor commi< ~iOnecl by CSA generally confi,rn;v;:d our 
figures. 

ITEM: Before Congressiollnl comn~ittees and in public forums, Clishqve been 
charged with haying high administrative costs, ranging from 21%. to 80%. For
lller HEll' Secretary Casper Weinberger repeatedly macle such charges. Using 
a Freedom of Information Act reque1lt, the NCCA forced HEW to admit in its 
response that neither BEW nOr its Secretary had any documentation for his 
cl1arges. OUl' own inyestigations shpwel'l that the real administraUve costs of 
Cli progl'llms was between 6%. and 7%. A 1976 survey by Mariscal anel Com-
p.any confil'llled our fig1u:es. . 

WhenS\1Ch public miscouception are given public currency, it is a pll.rt of the 
aelvocacy role of CSA to publicly spread the truth before the AmeriClp} People. 
lVloreqwr, it is CSA's advocacy role to publicly emphasize the lea~111ess, speed 
a]],e1 flexibility of CAAs as deliverers of services to the poor. During the oil crisis 
of 1073 and this year's severe winter, the ouly Fedel'lllly-supported agencies that 
moved to adelress the needs of the nation's pOOl: were' CAAs .and CsA.. More 
Yigorous. echlCll.tion of the gene1'll.1 public by CSA of the vital ro1.es plqyed by 
itself and its constituent agencies should hf\ve been undertaken. 

IT. COULD CSA SEIWICj!:S BE l'.ROYIDED TJ;IROUGJ;I ANOTJ;IER AGENCY? 

As the question is couched, only aelministrative logic is caUecl for and admin
istratiYe logiC wOJlld leael only to a yes response. If the question Were "Could 
CSA services be provided through a new agency" or "an existing ageI~cy," the 
answer woulel be the same. Since we do not believe that this is the thl'list of the 
question, we will aclclress the question ,of whether CSA services should be pro-
vWecl through another agency. Our response is uegative. . . 

It is our belief that: 
1. CSA ShOllld be properly staffed. When Howarcl Phillips became Dil'ectOl·. 

he inheritE'fl ri staff of 2100; when 11e left, the staff had been recluceel to 1000. 
Pl'esi(lent Ford originally proposed a further recluction to 960, but later ap
proved an increase to 1067. Since the original 2160 was inadequate, 1007 does 
not represent propel' staffing. 

2. GSA mUf:t have the strong support of the Pl'esiclent as well as the cQntinued 
stl'OI~g' RllPll01't {)f Cougrel'ls. 

3. OSA must have a strong National Director who has the strong s.upport of 
both the President and the Congress. In addition, he/she must be giyen the legal 
tools ito reorganize the agency and sweep hut the agency's "deadWOQel." 

4. Programs started by OEO/CSA and latter "spun off should be "s.puu in." 
Further, other ap]ll'opriate Federal programs serving the poor shemlq be "smm 
in." Similarl~', all Federal youth, manpower, n{)l1institutional eduC'ation, job 
training, child care, evaluatiou, research, and clemonst:rrution moneyclesigued to 
se~'ve the pOOl' should be "spun in." . 

fi, Section 012 of the Economic Opportunity Act, as amended shouleJ pe fully 
implemented. ns wen as the .JOint Funding Simplification Apt. 

6. Vigorolls efforts 8houlel be undertaken b:l:' CSA toclevelop all!'!, p'romulgate 
exten~iye inf'eragency agreements, with teetb find follow up. 

7. A national strategy to address the needs o~ the Poor ~ust be qesi~peel by 
CSA amI reco)1111leIHle,1 fa.!' the Presiell'nt and CongreSS £.01' implelnentf!.ttQI1 and, 
to. the Americau Dublic for their support and commitment. 

R. A vigorous uWizaUon of the provisions of Title IX must be made. 
9. A strOllg capacity llnu;t be (leyelppecl by CSA to pro,viele 11l0nitoring-, eva11111.

tiop, h'l1iuin~, and t\"clmiC'n1 [J.ssifltance to its con~titueJlt agel1()ies. 
10. ~'he malllluOnth volume of l'egnlatiqn$ anq instructions goverllil1g Q~~ a~1Cl 

Hs constitnellt r;encies must be c1rll,fltically red~cec1. . 
, Xt is our belief that if thefle tiling-IS {levelop, tlle guestion will p.eyer be J;losed 

lJgain. 
III. ';rITE ROLE OF NCpA 

Jitqthel' can consume the Committee's time spelling out the fun~tions ~ncl role of 
NCCA, we have provided OUl: curreut work I>~'ogral1l and cO):lles of OUl: work 
proclucts for the members' llse ancl stucly. ' 

r 
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Tluui1t you fbi' ·this bljj;5ortimity ttl be ofsh"ic<:!iir thE! i1flpbrtilllt \v.ork of this 
distingui'sll'ed Ooniinitteti. '.. . 

APPENDix :D 
D- Ar.tic1es al!d Cori·espondeilCe. 
D-1 Enlisting Ourselves ill: the War on Crime. 
D-2 Correspondence: ..' . .' . . '. . 

:Letters to .Attorney General :Bell-May 20; 1977, mi.d· August 2, 1977. 
Letter ffol~1 Douglus Cuimillgluim-Mu:i:ch 17, 1977. 

[lJ'roni the Washington post, July '24, 1977]' 

ENLISTING OURSgLVgS IN THg W AP. (,·N Cm::r.l:i 

(By John IIollister Stein)1 

Americaj)s pl:rsist ill believing th(\t-~~ime cOl~trol is und, indeed,should be the 
exclusive responsibility of state ancl l\:;cal government. it is a costly concept which 
prevepts us fron! using the most cogent forces of crime control at our commund-
ourselves, . .•. . . . . ' .' . 

For experience sho,,'s tHat the contest with criminality is basically the private 
citizen's to 'iviil or lose,not the public seryallt's. . 

Police o.f!ice.rs ,like the lJUblic to think that arrests are the product of volice 
aClinieil, though in fact most are the r.esult of citizens' timely emergency calls or 
their identification, of suspects with whom they are acquainted. Prf,lsecutors take 
pride in their legal skilL';, but .some, at.le~st;recognize that ;prosecution success is 
hst!ally attributable to the strength of "civilian" testimony, actual or;potential. 

Citizel1s rllrely get c.redit for theit contributions to the system's effe.ctiYelleSS i 
]101' do they get tlIe blame when the system fails (Which is most of the time); 
Yet research findings tend to underline how crucial the private citlzeli's role is: 

Surveys conducted by the Census BUreau show that, of every three crimes, only 
one i!3 reported to the police-. 

A studY.iIi Kansas City, attempting to tletermine how long it tril;:es tlre pOlice 
to respond to crime calls,discovered that pOlice "response time" waS not the 
problem: the cbitimon: priictfce of victims wits to wait 15 to 20 minutes or longer 
btifQre calling tlie pOlicea11Cl H was this which matle on-scene arrests unlikely. 

l\'Iosn proseciiti6ns in most jUrlsdictibnS fail to COhYict anyone. Studies in Wash
iilgtoll; llsiilg the Cbu1plifer-based Pl'OSeclltClr's l\Ial1agement Info1:inatiori S~'stem, 
show that the chief cause of prosecution failure is that .crucial witnesses stop 
cooperating with the authorities iii liiid-course. . . . , 

Pill:. hIii'ntly, We a-veI;age citizen, ftt1l'ctiol1irtg as .the priricipul Ctist"otliiUl onlis 
rieigliboi's' s~ctiHty, is a. sorry incompetent. It is not tlifficu1t to d.iscern WhY-llot, 
at least"vli~re fueiiijhstice 'of crime is most acute; in big-city neighborhoods. 

Urban d'ivellerii doi'l't loo1;: OUt for their iH~ighbOi'r:\ for the Simple reasoli that 
they :freqlieiitl:}': don't 1010"" their neilfhbdrs. Instead, they tend tp live iIi isolatiOn, 
s0l11ewhrtt rootl~s'sl~. j1 dillturbltnce iIi the street or in tIre adjoining apartment, 
it groUp·' of uilImown teenagers ill tlll'i hall,' alL are disconcerting lJutontsic1e the 
shrunken space tile urban alieli cails Ms own. . 
, Ana when, al:;caIi 'sO' eMily hUP'Pen,liiS space is violatecl-'whenhe, toolbe
comes a ri!.'bberl', Ilittglary br aSsault victiJl1.-'-llt! fears retaliatibn if he seeks legal 
redress. IIe is,' after all, moi'E~ or less, On liis o"'li and lllanifMtly vulnerable. 
Though he may llUve a wide circle of friends, they are notcenteretl in his imine
·diateenvirojls. Fbrftiili, ileighborltbotls are :rio longer.it Social oi;ganism.;,r' . 

CITIZENS Il'IGHT BACK 

,Compollnding the. problem are the ,public agencies of cl'imiiialjtistice: For 
when the crime Yictil~l or witJ).ess meets hisc~vic dntYi h~:9ften .~ncoulltel'S pop,.ce; 
prosecutors and other officials who are no mOre consumer-orl(~nt~d ,than other 
public jJtii:eallcrats. When. he stops copperatillg with them. they \yiIlClassify him 
as tiIiothe:r tlrop-01.1t,tllOugh in: fact.lie may Well have been pushed out .... 
,.j " . ., ,","f 
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, On: occasion, howeve-r,urban residents shake off theil!pa'ralysis, ·pften with 
surprising success. In the past several years; three instructive case histo:.;ies of 
collective citizen's action in response to' crime, with mixed results, occurred in 
Adams-Morgan, a.racially and socially Northwest Washington neighborhood that 
has changed from an urban backwater to the archetypical "back to the cities" 
area. nIany blacks and Spanish-speaking residents, once three-fourths of the 
mix, are being exiled in the process, with possible bitter social repercussions. 

Adams-l\:[organ's crime rates have been relatively high but steady tor' years. 
According .to. the police, reports of serious f.elonies numbered around 1,000 for 
1974, 1975 and 1976-fairly high for a neigh))orhood of some 20,000 people. But in 
197'7, 1005 such reports were filed in the first six months alone. 

If those reportecl rates reflect a major increase in actual crime, they may im
pel a collective citizens' reaction of the kincl that grippecl one block of Adams
Morgan eight years .ago. 

"It was a modest effort, really, a mundane, American thIng, like raising a barn," 
Teclson Meyers has saiel nllOut the project he and other residents of the 1800 
block of Wyoming Avenue instituted in 1969. 

That effort was in response to a rash of violent crimes on the block. Once, 
months earlier, Meyers himself had rushed outside at tIle sounel of. 'nn "ex
p:tosibn," Ii shotgun blast, he discovered, which wounded a neighbor. Thli young 
1Ullll could,ll't talk.,and, as J\'~yers lmelt behiele him, "he looked at me, and I 
looked at: 'bim" until, a few minutes later, the victim died. . i 

Wl1en ~eighbors began threntening to move a way,. Meyers. hosted a meeting 
of about 20 Wyoming AYenueresidents, some blacl~ liut mostly white: "Did we 
take inatters into our own hands?" he asks rhetorically. "We certainly did." 

The project involved trimming the shrubs' bordering tbe street so' that they 
coulcl no longer conceal 'a waiting mugger. neighbors also trimmed a fewbougbs 
off the city~ trees, to improve the illumination of tbe streetlights,and instaUed 
their own floodlights on the exterior \Valls of 22 ·rowhouses and apartment 
buildings', along the block 

YANISHING ORUIE 

The visible changes helped to draw other neighbors to the group's monthly 
meetings, Residents began knowing each other by name and pausing to chat as 
tbey met each other on the block. Night-time motorists who chanced. down the 
block drove slowly, baffied by.the extraordinary brightness of all. . 

Not so the criminals, who recognized what, the block residents "were up to. 
Crime didn't diminish-for a time it vanished .. From as many as thrt~e muggings 
a week, Meyers recalled, the block experienced none for 181110nths, 'anllrelatively 
'few in the years afterwards.' , '. 

A newspaper article described th.e enlightenment of Wyoming Avenue-local 
and na.tional TV reports followed, as did Meyers' appointment to the City Council 
ancl the installation of. sodium vapor lights on most of Washington's resiclential 
streets. Ironically, despite local objections, the sodium vapor ,ligllts were also 
installed on Wyoming Avenue, which all but ended the flood1ighting. . 
"Yet onlytwQ or three distant blocks, less preyed"upon than Wyoming ~venue, 

followed its example. And militants attackecl Meyers and his neighbors as racists, 
on the theory,perhaps, that resisting street crime camouflages racial antipathy 
toward its perpetrators; thought to be exclusively black. 

'That common impression is misleading, The Community Release Organiza
tion (CRO) , which worked with Adams-Morgan adults arrested' on criminal 
chUl'ges from 1972. to. mic1-1976i founcl that 11 percent of these defendants were 
white and another 8 per cent were Spanish or "other." , 

Robert Walsh, who directed ORO, moved to the 1800 block of Wyoming Avenue 
in 1975, His impression is that, in recent years, the blocl( has been relatively safe, 
if not exactly crime-free. He had heard aJ)out the earlier crime-prevention pro
gram~s~metl;!ing to d,o with shrub trimmi~g and Tedson Meyers, he recently 
tol(lll visitor. He did not, however, Imow the historical significance ;ofthe flood
ligl;!ts attached j~lst outside his third-floor apartment windows; he had never 
tuj~ne(lthem on. ' 

He and th~ visitot sought toan!l:Iyze why community endeavors like Wyoming 
,Avenue's seem so tranSitory. One major reason, theybelieved,\Vas the'mobility 
gf Americans generaUy, which also affects neighborhood activists like Walsh 
himself (in fact, the 'conversation was interrupting his packing to 'move to. a new 
job in Chli.r1ottesville). He regrets these ,bl'el1ks, in the sodal ties 9fA:dams
l\Iorgan, especially the involuntary displacement of working-Class families who 
often have stronger social roots in the neighborhood than their more affiuent 
neighbors. 
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,Another reason for the, demobilization of the.Wyoming Avenue effort; tMy sup
posed, was its ~uccess-,-the crisis.. brought on l:lY several odious .. crimes had 
passed. Regrettably, neighborllOods which respond only to the most frightening 
crimes seldom show interest or concern over the much, more common lawbreakers 
in the community, whose crimes are usually less serious and who are ,rarely 
banished to prison for their misdeeds. ' 

Programs IiI,e ORO, which can attract "Volunteers to wOrk constructively with 
neighbors who are accused or con7icted of such crimes, generally need a paid staff 
to recruit, train and supervise those volunteers. When ORO's funding ended, 
so did that neighborhood effort to deal humanely with the effects of crime. 

THE LACK OF l'ERS.ISTENOE 
(0 ,," 

The protagonist of the second story is a young man, who over severill weeks 
in 1976, surreptitiously followed three lone women to their dool'Wa]S, forced 
them .inside and raped them. One such. 'Victim, though stabbed repeai~ tily and 
twice shot in 'the face, survived and gave the police an e~cellent description of 
her assailant. "., .' " 

Such informal block associations as existed in the immediateaiea oz thecr,imes 
sprang to life under these attacks. The same thing had, occurred It few months 
earlier, \"hen another sedes of rapes had: prO}llpted a .special ;meethig, of the 
Laniel' ;a;eights Associat~o;n. The attendance was tmpreced~nted both in 13\ze and 
compoSition-black partiCIpants, for, once, outnumbered white. The new outbreak 
of rapes induced 'a similar sharing of fear. " .' , , ',' ;' , , .. 

One encountered it not only in meetings among neigUQors, 'but in"th~ com
posite drawing of the ~'apist, which was SOOn posted on neighQo:J.'hood trees. A 
few of the whHe neighbors, still angry over the first series of rapes, thet). volun-
teered to investigate other neighborhoods' crime prevention methods. " . 

At last, a person who worked in a store on Columbia Road connected rlie police 
drawing to a regular customer. Witl~il1honrs, the suspect" William EJ'dward 
Thomas, was in custody; he confessed. arid . last week he was sentence(l, by a 
Superior Oourt judge tQ serve at least 37 years in priso.n.. .' , 

l\1e.anwhile, the crime prevention investigators hll.d contacted the. Citizens 
Local Alliance for a Safer Philadelphill. (OLASP) and had talked to ,members 
of a similar group on Oapitol Hill, Although interested in bGthprograms, the 
Ac1allls-Morganvolunteers could find neither the time to attend CLASP training 
sessions in Philadelphia no;: the energy to start ,a prevention program of their 
own. Two months after Thomas' arrest, all remnants of ,their mobilization. had 
(1isappeared. '. ~" 

There is certainly nothing un-American in that relapse toward mivatelife
styles. But in this case, it was hastened by the intricacies of race and Class in 
Ac1ams-1\forgan" Despite evidence that the neighborhood's repugnance to violent 
crime crossed social divides, the self-appointed volunteers-all . white, mostly 
homeownerS-found no allies among black: ancl, Spanish residenti:;of,the, neigh
borhood. As OlHl of them said, "We ~pol{ed for some spontaneous' act,lori among 
our black' neighbors and, when w.e didn't see it, we took that to be ,a signal." 

DISCO:t>iFORTING OHOlCE 

The natural forum for such a dialog'Ue would have 'been either the:Ac1runs~ 
Morgan Organization (A1\1:O) or the Ac1visory Neighborhood Commission (ANO). 
~'he integrated leadership of both bodies is similar 1n outlook, and both are 
chaired by'Frank Smith Jr. '. ' . , ' , , 

Smith is a ,veteran of the civil rights movement, from which he still carries a 
certain slmpticisIli toward the privileged ,classes. His most persistent campaign 
in Ada~-Morgan is to preserve the economic balance of the neighborhooo':"':'which 
translates into slowing down the'influX' of wealthi.er homeowners, Inostly white, 
and the c1eparture of low-income tenants, mostly black ahd SpaniSh:! 

When Smith was approached during the period of· crisis over the rapist, he 
was rElluctant to put crime control on the AMO/ANO agenda. He estimateu 
that a publicized anti-crime program hi Ac1ams-Morgan would achieve itS great
est effects asa free source of advertisIng for the' real estate intel!ast's.seeldng 
middle-class settlers in the area.' " ,.; 

Smith's choice, as he saw it, was between tho' preservation of neighborhood 
(livetsity' and the restoration of neighborhood "'tranqUility. Elsewhere,' ih fact 
successftilcrinieprevention: efforts haveled to increased real estate values and 
the very' change 'Smith feared: . , " \ ' 
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And yetf Smith's choice was discOmforting. Like other blacks from the Sou til, 
Smith is appalled at thecontelllpbnalllV youngsters in the City show toward their 
elders. "The social fibet that has bound black families has broken dowil," Smith 
says. CI'ime is only one lllanifestatioli of th~ breakdOwn und he hopes it can b·e 
alleviated by helping low-income tenants get a stake in the community througl} 
home ownership and by improving economic and recreatiOnal opportunities for 
tlleir children. 

Elsewhere, blaek politicians, once knoWn for their abhol'rence of "laW and 
order" politics, have been furned around through constitnent pressure. Atlanta's 
black public safety commissioner, Reginald Eayes, expressed this neTI' impatience 
111 what he called Eaves' Law: "No matter how poor you fire, there is no excuse 
for knocking a lady in the head ot stealing 11er purse." 

There are other problems,.. . 
Olie sllinmer night in 1974, foui' black teeifagerS fro111 u distrillt pai:t of the 

city tirere wulidng along the 1800 block of Kaioramu Road (paralleling Wyoming 
Avelluej,vhell they ilOticed im open window o'n the first floor of a townhouse. 
TIrey were' sobn inSide that apartment andlllld tied up the t\"i'o occupants at gttn
point. As the gang memlJers collected the victims' Yaluables, they berated thell1 
for m~ii1g ,vhHe. After le"aving, the ~:ing knockM on the dOor of the second-floor 
upartment arid, when it was opened, bar~ed iiI ann attacked that coui)le in jUst 
the slln'H~ inanner..:..:...oniY this time they also gang-raJ.1ea ami sodomized the woman 
rtlsiCieIi t. 

Detecti've Toin Kelfy Of the Sex Iiwestigatioil DiviSion was assigiieu. .to imiesti
gate both Kalorama Road cases. His first inti.litioll "ivas to connect these home 
invasion's to l:hree othets involving rape "'hicll luid occurred iiI the pi'eceding 
month' ur6tm'd Adams-l\Iorgun. ~'lre gang's size had varied from qase. to cuse, and 
a black t!ouple had been among the yictilils. Yet Kelly suspected that it was all 
tho WOl'Jc of a Single confederution. .-

Ten. days luter, Kelly "Tas culled by 3d District Det. Peter Banks. Banks had 
just h~eti ititin:viewing a burglary suspect, Charles lsaac Kil'idund, who had 
almost bragged Of his brirglaries of ullbccupied homes, but had been suspiciOUSly 
adamant in denyinginvolvemlmt in any crimes of violence. 

Kelly gOt a copy of Kirldand's photogi'aph, assembleci it with pictures of eight 
otller young men of Similar appearailCtl and sllowed. his "photo lineup" to the 
Kliloriima Road "ictims. lric1eptmdently, all picked Kirklancl out as one of the 
USl:mil,aI'lts,.fnd!!'ec1 the apparent rin~leader. . . 

So Charlie Kirkland was rearl'estetl and, with his prospects looking miserable, 
begaii to tant. Foui; others SOOn jOined him behind bars j a fifth, involved in only 
one of the cases, was arr.ested weeks later. 

As' tile nlOirtlls passed, the i2 Yictilils of tlle home invasions were brought to
getlle'I; to observe, police lineups, to gh'e grand jury testiinoiiy and to. identify 
tMir .beloiIgiligsfrom pl'operty taken from the defendants. Each trip strength
ened the victims' chil.l1ce alliance. 
Wlien~ver the proceei1ings began to wear excessively on one member, others 

wo"uI(llJruiti arounCl with comfort and SllPlJoit. Two, w110 worken for a local jus
tice agetrcy, Uegan to monitor the cnse for tM group. ~"vo others became the vic
tims' emissaries to the U.S. attorney's office. 

As Assistant U.S. Attorney John F. Evans Inter toW a reporter, the group was 
u!lUsual "in the amount of cOlltactand cooperation they offere(l us." Evans added, 
"1'1).1 sorr:y .. we disapPointed thelll." '.' _. .. ' . 

. 'What "disapPOinted" the victims ("infuriated" is the word:tliey used) were 
tile effects of the plea bargains agl'eed to by the prosecutors. (Despite what they 
thought were assurances to tlle contrary, the victims wero not fully conslllted in 
these Jiegotiation~.) . . . . . . , . 

Kil'klmlq, tOl' exuinpl~; ,,'as. offered a plea of guilty to. one a;med rape, two 
armed robberies amI a burglary-a heavy dose. of culpbihty, clmmed the prose
cutors. The victims disagreecl. 

vI01'urs EXOLUDED 

Tlleir fQal's, of relatively lenient li!entences were not grotUldless .. In, a ,hearing 
before Judge Leon!}rcl Bramall,I$:irkland's la ,vyer seemed to get the Juc1ge s- agr~e
ment to sentence Kirkland and the others under the Youth Corrections Act, WhICl! 
is desiguef! to rehabilitate young first 01'fel}dcrs. , ' 

In -:r~actJonl one victim sent Detective Kel.ly a llote saying, "We've sent letters 
to .,Ju<,!g:e Braman :an,d have contllctec\ the Post .re:, p\lblicity-',:hat els~ c~1l; ~e 
do????" As it turned out, the group did not need Kelly's help,slllce theIr lllltIal 
effOl:ts proved successful. 

/ 
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Judge Braman wIthdreW' the Youth' Correctious Act possibilit~ (aqd in: doing 
so, allow.ed two defendants to withdraw their o'1lilty pleas). And by the time each 
of the gang members faced a sentencing judge (the two holdouts having been 
convicted on pradically all ,counts), their violent rampage through A:dams
l\Iorgan had been well publicized in the press. For the nve principal ,offenders, 
the sentences ranged from a low of 10 years in prison up to Kirkland's sentence 
of 144 yearS. ' , 

The victims' alliance ha(l affected the course of justice, and they wen~ satis
fieel. And yet, what mal,es this "consumers' revolt" most memorable is .that it was 
exceptional, perhaps unique, and achieved ,only accommodation, ,not reform. 

'Take, for example, the question of whether crime victims should be consulted 
when prosecutors enter plea negotiations. Unlike many others, Washington's 
prosecutors generally malm these private arrangements with defense counsel 
[llone, sometimes on grounds of principle, not, convenience-"justice?! "b,ould not 
be swayed by the vindictive motives of victims. ' 

This is one of the moi'e regrettable byproducts of the latitude given American 
nrosecutors, judges and parole boards in punishing offe~(lers. tn: order .to temper 
the harshness in this oYerly discretionary system, one of the two parties who 
have a legitimate stake in the outcome-the victim~is simply excluded. ' 

For all its unique qualities, Adams-:iV!ol!gan has ,two characteristics' which make 
it comparable to certain neighborhoods inotiler cities. ']1irst,' it suffers' from' a 
hig-h 'rat~ of crim~not aR high as m;iny depi'essed neighborhoOds; but certaill1y 
high en~)Ugh. , ' , 

And secon,d, it is a thoroughly illtegr.ated'C0-!l1~unity; ittl crime vlctim~ ,cOPle 
from all strata, While its v~ctiJl1izers are mostly from th~ poor, who in thIS case 
are mostly black. As Adams-Morgan :b.'as demonst).'ated, that Circumstance clln 
inhibit ,:i sustained, collective resDo~se t.o cripIe, le:at t¥~ }!loti-ves 'Qe cons}.der'ed. 
\.ligQted., ' 

Therefore, it is worth {;lxamining O1:1e integrated neighborhOOd which 'hal'! over
cOlI!e t1!!!t in1!1bitipp., .to see what !!,!s~ops' it'p~s fproq:i~li which pave no!. 

The 0itizellS Local Alliance fOr la Sa:f;er Philadelphia is an outgrowth of a cl'ii:/is 
which afflicted a section of West Philadelphi'll in- 1971.' When' ElIlie Wegener's 
1lets'4bo!' ')yal:1 raped-::-th~ th~rd Sl!ClJ, ~t6).'c1i: ~rl'~ feW weel{s-;-~h~ an~fher 1tu~q\ll1d, 
a Lutheran pastor, inVIted 'a few neighbors in to discuss the crim,e s~tup.tion. 
Instead, ~Rout ,?O klhowed llP. ' 

They D13:ppe9- out ~eve!,al ilPproach~s to th~ J)roblem. One wa~ tg peel;: wore 
pOlic() protection (on tlle popula,l' l!Ii~coEcept!on th~t sllturat!(j]l ll!!,trol§ ,all
preciab1y reduce crime). Within a few days,their petition cqntained nearly 800 
signatui·es.' When this 'got a chilly receptionii'om the police,' thE! grOTIn ret~rned 
to its laIternl!tivestratellyof s~lHe):p.. . 

The tech~iq:ue }lit upon }vas "block or~ani~~ng." Wgrkin&, WIth Jtoss l!'hpll;ta
gan, a member of a Qual'er-rooted cO-!l1Jlllll!!t:1' iJ;l Wellt :I?~gnqEllp.hiR-1 M~s, 
1Y~~rp.er ~nco~t,!],gejl ;ne~g/J.,boFS tohlJ.ve p1e~J;in&,? to ~;nicJ;l gver;y~lQGk f!!sident 
wal'! 1p.vitf3q.. " 

1'~e montbly m~~tillgs ipvo~vE!d fl mi;s: R! (H§~l,l~sion.~ all,opt criIl\~-,-.fl'om 
y~ctlg}i~ll;tiou~tori€s t() J;eports ()~ c):~me !pr~y~ntiQI! t!)c}}lliCJw~I;I"""Dl~l!3 ~~ ,~gllally 
Ion&, Jler~od of s,.aci!).lizil)s", so tI!'flt n~wly ~acql,lain.~ecllll:li!l')1bors. coJ,I)c). get to Jmow 
one ~a:l10tller not ~11st ~,s vict~ll1~ bl~t 'l).},s,Q ll~ ;v.arep.t~lbask~tl>~1l fan.liil hoWSe 'P,flint-
ers, ,Whatever. , . , ' 

'Many of uhe. -crime. 'Prev~utiou me!l:!'}lles w):!iep i{hEl b},qcl}: cl1.1bS '\l\;l,optO;9, :were 
of the}r 0Wll lp.yentl~)ll;-likEl tJ1~ ~~f3 qf 11 sJ:llal~ f~~n 1).~fn W~~~* p.,e}ghbors 
$ound~q. w4eneY~F they werel).tta:cke,d or '!W S0011 t:Qe;rf!a~ter,astll~Y cou~rl",To n 
pel;:;;on 9.l1 an 0I1l:lln~~ed pllYck, tlllJ.t sigplll llleans to c,~ll the police 'anll tlUHl to 
soimd 'Your own horn. More than 'One wouldcbe criminal !has been forced'.to fiee from It ciic~ph6ny oft~ese·devices.' .. ',.' ",.,., '" , '" , 
. While' cfi:p1E) \Vai the' riHiciill,ll10f oJ;~alli~ih,g, tl).e We~g~~r,-p'~a.l1n!.l g~~m,el'!sage 
:llv()lv~d s.o~b~lit.ht,lDfg J.arg-~f·Tho 1f,~ge!1er. "!"eQoP1\l ~ap'~ ,~We tqg',e~h,erW,lW01,J,t talc
Ipg ;respopsl, 1 , .Y,o'! ell:£u,ot. ~J;. 

vU~N:!"!t.ip.~n'! ;a~DV!l~D 
':Phat Yiewppillt suffuses, .the', entire 'ProgJ;am. Organized blocks ~piJnsol' fil'a 

markets, slimmer-Ionp yolleyb!lll tourn~~ents i~ ,~he stree~~, :progr!lms for e:x;
o!'fell):1ers and manY other soclal ~nd CIYICactivltIes. a:leamsof neighbors ,regu-
1~+lY tOlJr the$r stJ;,eets intbe e;l(enings, IUrmedonlN- :with freon Mrns; to ,'chat 
wi~h ,gt]:j.er ne!gAPOl'I;' and to indicate tba,t ,they have .r~claimed,tl:ieir ,neighbor
hood turf. 
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OJiintegrated blocks,blacks and whites got to know each other"often to their 
mutual.relief. Residents of primarily black streets also ,began showing interest 
in the progr,am,but more in terms of, "block building," not "crime prevention" ; 
they were relatively unenthusiastic about techniques to secure their houses and 
'a'Pattments, ,over the freon horn device or over other crime prevention concepts . 

.And yet, just as crime rprevention on Wyoming Avenue "accidentally" pro
duced 'a network of friendships on the block, so the restored social .networl,s on 
'certain black blocks in Philadelphia reduced their vulnerability to crime. From 
this, FJannagan concludes, "the restored fabric of community in a neighborhood 
is the treal basis for protecting its streets." '. 

The .'block organizing led to the formation of the West Philadelphia Block 
Association, from which CLASP drew its city\vide (now statewide) program 
ideas 'and its original co-'directors, Wegener lUnd Flannagon. Over 909 blocks in 
Bhiladelphia have been organized in this fashion and perhaps half of them con
tinue to hold regular meetings, even long aftec crime and fear have gpne down. 
(The :(iguresare Mrs. Wegener's pest estimates; the CLASP program has not 
been carefully evaluated.) 

Olle. ofl;shoot, of the CLASP model was "Friends in Need," a project which 
trained ~ volunteers to serV,e :as "cpsis intervenors" for people left traumatized. 
by crime. The service was effective for a time, but eventually succunibed to a 
case of too many demands and too few resources . 
. 'Flannagan is discouraged over:. the demise of "J!riends in Need" !l:\nd not just 

because crime victims who experience ilsychological crisis can be, but rarelY are, 
helped. "If you leave that victim UPS£\t and unattended," he reasons, "h:e or she 
is likely to poison all the neighbors~ ,confidence You've tried. to build." '. ' 

'. The'prOgram.. uncovered ra~ial tensioJOls Wllich still concernFlunnagftn.Ollce, 
after 'llblack youth murdered a young white llum, the group ;funned (jut to can
vass tiie entire neighborhoou; to dispel r,umors and fearfulness. ,Aliorher tim~, 
in helping tracl}: down a I:llJ;list, the picture of a black suspect was posted aro.und 
the neighborhood w~th a,n :inscription, "-Tpis ]Jroth~r needs help." . 

If, .~ Flallnagan believes,. CLASP got much of ,its initial. moril~ntum from 
white fear, Jt seems to be past lli!l-t now. ~rrs. Wegener ~lescribes tl),e "absolutely 
-extradrdina,ry", success the,program has ,had in low~income. high,crime-i3ections 
of Nprth 1?hiladelphia oyer the past llh, year&-in. neighbOrhoods \vliieh are 
virtui:tllyall black. '. ',. . .. ,. ' " " 

CLASP's ability to. achieve :what ,the Wyoming Avenue neigubors could not-to 
-establi,sh 'and sustainblocl,' org,anizations-i!3 by. no means 'unique:,:There a.re 
'<1o;ze)js, perhJlps, hundteds,,9fcommunity crime prevention programs arolmcl the 
country, :andniany have found ways to, endure 'long.' after the crises'1vliicu 
spawned them. ' " , . 

'rbe instinct to get involyed in. the prosecution aud llentencing of offen'ders-': 
which motivated. the Kh:kland gang's victims·-has also been institutionalized in 
some neighborhood justice programs. Two examples: 

, In Chicago,' activitists in the' Organization of the North East '(ONE) 
lobbied, successfully to. got .two assistant, prosecutors moved from headquar
tel's. to their urea .. These "-comnmnity prosecutors" handle, from arre:st 
throu'gh appeals, the ,most fearsome c~imecases ref,erred tp them.by,neigh~ 
bOl'hood groups., Recently, ONE COnvinced the branch office ,pros~0ut9rs.pro~ 
bation workers :and police to concentrate efforts on certain high.:ctime "ho.t 

, ' sPqts" in the area .. Ol'Pll ,vp1unteers;vvj.ll work: closely. 'W~th );loth the' .vi~tilUS 
. and the offenders m these target areas. ' :"" . 

Trained volunteers who live~ in Boston's Dorchester section serve on two 
panels., One. :panel hears cases involving family: or neighborhood stJ;ife :and 
seeks to· work out a mediated settlement betwelln the disJ;lutants, 'Phe other 
hears cases of convicted mino'r offende.rs. and fashions recommendations 
which areacce;pted iby sflntencing judges in over 90 ,percent of the cases. 
~he!1e. neigllborho.9d ad'visers' have 'Ill most n~ver reco.mmended j'ail terms; 
but they often recommend that' offenders :i:nake restitution tQ their victims. 

These programs and many others offer a v'ariety' of techniques bywhfch 
neigh~orh?o~s can resist .crime. ,Toge~er,. thfily.ad~ up to an ascent "neighbor
hood Justice concept WhICh ha,s a comprehensive panoply of reforms to. offer: 

The organizutionof' block .residents' to. prevent crime mfd'help the police 
• J, ' ~ppre:J.wnd susp¢cted offenders:' , " .. i1, 

'l;he . decentraliza.tiOn, Qf.crimiUlU. 'jUstice 'agencies' into 'urlian· nei'ghbot.
·3:100dslll order to make,them:more tllccountableto ail organized',cUizenry' and 

, .. t?; encour!tg~.~,,~9,nmass.iQnate .r.esponse ,to ·tM worst, casUliltlesi;of crime,1 i ; 
;~.: i :":;~'jI.,J',' 

'IJ 
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·TM adoption of reforms which recognize the legitimate status of victims 
in criminal prosecutions and Which seek to involve neighbo;r~ in. dey~si1f.g 
just sentences forl()cal offenders. 

Even· without scientific: findings, .sponsors of the new' neighborhOod justice 
programs: <4ave ample impres;;ionistrc eviden~e that theprogramS'worl;:; tllat 
org!Ulized. neighborhoo'ds actually l'~duce CJ:lme; that they often 'become ;an 
effective social force of much broader scope, and that, far from: exhibiting repres
si ve instincts, such programs are usually civil and caring. • : . ;' 

Those encouraging reports must be tempered with four reserv,atlbns: 
First,. for: every organized West Philadelphia neighborhood, tjlere may 'be 50 

Adams-Morgans, mobilized only fitfully, if at -aU. . " . . , 
Second, despite the impressive voluntary energies these programs inspire, 

virtually all of them have, lUnd need,-atleast same financial support to stay alive. 
Third, without :alternatives, some neighborhoocls still rise up in arms over 

crime-literally. ' . 
Finally, even though neighborhood justice programs can instill .. a, ,degree 'of 

harmany in integrated neighborhaods, their ecanamic effects, .intendetl 01' nat, 
are to' "upgrade" the neighborhood and, at times, to displace many. 'Of its paar('t· 
residents-I\: harsh problem which calls'far stabilization programs t-o.co;u1plement 
theanti:crime efforts. ", 

THE NEED FOR STABILITY '.! 

Th~ idea of organized neighborhood involvement in crime 'coU:trol'is vel''y' 
pramising but equally fragile. As the Adams-IIfOl:ganexperjence ,,?hows, the COll
cept reijuires more than citizen anger and mutual goodwill to Sl1rViye .. ,Jneseapa
bly, its. fate is largely dependent on governmental support. As the Philadelphia 
experience· demonstrates, such programs require a core. of full-time, st.aff peop!.e 
to sustain the effort 'Once the .emotional drive proyaj;.ed by the imrnp,djate c~··jllis 
is dissipated. .. . . . '. 

lIfo.st of tlle pioneer neigbbarpood justice p:r;ograrqs were started ,by .inc1ige~lOt)r; 
oJ:galliz~tiQn,s with mod~st ;funding from state and ,local agencies.l'l¥!ei:V!ng gral1~ 
money frO)ldhe Law Ellforcement ASSistance Administration (LE.;\A).,,, . " 

Recently, however, Congress required:the national,LEAA office to,l?egin sUll]' 
porting such projects directly. T,he $l5-million CQmmu,nity Anti-CrilP:~;PJ:ogr~n.n 
will begin malting grants to neighbarhood organizatic)lls this fall. Tlle progral!l 
is designed to minimize bureaucratic xed tape. It enc,ourages apPUGants tq devise 
crime-prt;lvention programs which also take all othe.r elemellts of tile lleighbo.r, 
hoad justice concept; such as services to crime victiIps and neighborhood,p{trticipa-
tion in thE! s.entencing and :rehabilitation of· offenders. .... ','. . 

The fed~ral.g0vernment's inyolvement in this .novel appraach to (!l!in;lI:! contr.Ql 
is salutary. Even if crime rates have, leveled off, as seems· ta be tl~e .<;qse, tba~ 
plateau is very high: criminals victimize about 40 million Americans,. or 1 ~ll 
every,6, each year. Thell,e figures add up to a terrible valume of, sufferj,llg. They 
mallda,te ,remedial inventiveness at every level .of ,public respollsibility,\ includin/l' 
the federaf1evel. The neighborhaad justice concept is an excellellt candidate fo~' 
that kind of exwrimentation. '. ' . " 
.' ~" 

Bon. GRIFFIN B. BELL, 
U.S. Attorney, Departm.ent of Justioo, 
Washington, D.O. 

CONGRESS OFTHE'UNITED STATEd, ". 
. HOUSE .qFREPRESENTA~VF;S, ',. 

Wa81m~ton, D.O. May 2q,,19'tl. 
'. 'l 

DEAR'MR: ATTORNEY GENERAL: On Octaber 15, 1976, the P.resident signed into 
law the Crime Control Act of 1976, which authorized the establishment of an 
Office of Community Anti-Crime Progratns within LEU and earmarked $15 mil
lion in funds for commlmity anti-crime I?rogl·ams. Six months later the Depart
ment of Justice has spent none of th\! money which was appropriated and it 
appears that no grants will be awarded until September at the .earliest. Guide
lines for the community anti-crime programs were not even promulgated by the 
new office until the end of April. 

I find this delay to be inexcusable. At best it will have taken the .Justice De
partment almastone year to implement a critical progrmn to fight crime. 

While I understand that one ostensible reason for the inardinate delaY was 
that LEU was awaiting a statutory intelJ)retation from the General .Account- .. 
ing Office regarding the grant-making authOrity of the new, Office 'Of Cammunity ',i 
Anti-Crime Programs and an interpretation of the authodty of LEAA to expend ' 
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fund$ n.pprQpri(!ted f01' grant!;! to be administered by thn.t office, I :find a certain 
bitter iI'ony in the fact that a $15 mi1lionprogram was put in suspended anima
tion for five months while the Department of Justice sought legn.~ adyice ~rom 
an outside agency, the "GAO. r am also curious as to why it will have taken two 
:months from the date of GAD's reply to drn.ft guic1elin,es for this program . 
. Congress, felt strongly that the partiCipation ·of local conununities and citizens 

at the rieigbborhood level was crucial to the law enforcement effort. I am 
chagrined to find that the Department of Justice apparently does not share this 
sentiment anc1 hn.s frustratec1 the will of Congress by inaction. 

I would appreciate your looldng into this matter to see what steps call be 
takell to ~et this program mQving as quickly as possible. 

lIon. GRIFFIN B. BELL, 
Attorney Gmien£Z, Department Of J'ustice 
Wash1,ngton, D.O. 

AUGUST 2, 1977. 

DEAR· MR. ATTORNEY GENERAL: I am, ,yriting to express to you my concerns 
tegm:ding the Oommunity Anticcrin1e :r~'ogram withjn the Law Enforc.elllellt As
sistance Administration, and to call to your attention certain .shortcomings of 
IJEAA in carrying out legislatiye intent expressed in the legislation authoriZing 
this program. This matter was the ~ubject of a May 26, 1977, letter to you 
from me.' 

The Cpmmunity Anti-crime Program was createcl by the Crime GOlltl:ol Act 
Of '1976,' w~ichwas signed into law on October 15, 1976. Il~ the more than nine 
months that have passed since then, I have as Ohairman of the Subcommittee 
on' . Orime, . throug~ . personal meetings, written correspondence, and, finally, 
through Ii: legislative hearing, attemptec1 to communicate to the leadership of 
LEAA my 11l1derstanc1ingof what Congress i!ltended ~n passing this law, ,anll to 
convince'LEAA. tQ implement the program ,in a mtu1ner consistent with legisla
tive intent. I want to stress, 'i\fr.· Attorney General, that I have no desire .or 
intent to usurp proper executi,'e c1iscretion ill implementing legislationstlch as 
this. In t.his sitnation,howl?:ver, I find that discretion is being exerciSe<l in areas 
where no discretion is ]Jermitted by the statute, or to reach a result contrary to 
the mandates of the statute. .' 

To date, my attempts have not succeeded in convincing TJEAA. ·The Office of 
Oomn1lmityAnti-crime Programs created by the drime Control Act of ;t976 has 
not been staffed other than ori a s1releton baSIS, and is headed by a part-time 
Director w~th sev.etal other pl'ogram resporisibilities. ~'he Program was created 
to' provide :financial assistance to grass-roots neighborhood citizens! groups. At 
a Subcommittee hearing on the Program in May, I noted that the proposed Pro
gram gui,delines containec1 insufficient provisions to guarantee that tlie money 
would rellch tpit;: level. LlDAA's response was to relax even fUrther the language 
in questiqn wh~n tpe final guic1elines were issued, an action which su~gests .fo me 
an open n.ne1 arrogant insult to myself and the Oongress. 

Associate Deputy Attorney General Walter Fiec1erowicl>; has been furnisiiecl by 
Subcommittee staff with consiclerable detail and documentation regarc1ing my 
exceptions tp the ~p.nner in Which thi$ Program is being approachec1 by LEAA. 
1; aSk. YOll ~p :rey~~w the m,atter, Ul;d, if you agree with my conclusion that Con
gresslOnallI~tent }fj nQt /Jelllg ca~·l'l.ed out, to use your policy direction authority 
to order proper remedial steps. 

Sincerely, 

o 

JOlIN CONYji;RS, iT'!!., 
Ohwi1'man, SlJPcommittee on aNme. 
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